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APPENDIX E1 1

RCRA GROUNDWATER PROTECTION INFORMATION 2

WASTE ISOLATION PILOT PLANT 3

1.0 Introduction 4

The Waste IsolationPilotPlant(WIPP) Projectwas authorizedbythe U.S. Departmentof Energy 5
(DOE) NationalSecurityandMilitaryApplicationsof theNuclearEnergyAuthorizationActof 1980 6
(PublicLaw 96-164). Itslegislativemandateis to providea researchand developmentfacilityto 7
demonstratethe safe disposalof radioactivewaste resultingfrom nationaldefense programsand s

_/ activities. To fulfill this mandate, the WIPP facility has been designed to perform scientific 9
investigationsof the behaviorof beddedsaltas a repositorymediumandthe interactionsbetween 10
the salt and radioactivewastes. 11

V In 1991, DOE proposedto initiatea multi-yearexperimentalTest Phase designedto demonstrate 12
V the performanceof the repository(Molecke, 1990; Moleckeand Lappin, 1991). TheTest Phase 13
V activities involveexperimentsusing transuranic(TRU) waste typical of the waste planned for 14
V futuredisposalat the WIPP facility. 15

E?_perimentalwaste will be receivedfrom the DOE Rocky Flats Plant and the Idaho National 16

_/ EngineedngLaboratory.Althoughthe WIPP facilityisdesignedto receivewastesover a 25-year 17

pe_riod,the fulldesigncapacitywillnotbe utilizeduntilscientificdata andanalysisobtainedduring 18
the Test Phase indicatethat disposal of radioactiveand radioactivemixed waste at the WIPP 19

V faciilityis protectiveof humanhealth andthe environment.Near the end of theTest Phase, DOE 20
_/ wiilit!make a determinationas to whetherthe WIPP facilitywillultimatelybecomethe nation'sfirst 21

p_rmanent TRU waste repositoryfor DOE facilities. 22

_/ Su_bstantialquantitiesof the TRU waste proposedfor shipmentto the WIPP facilitywill contain 23

ha:.:ardous chemical components that qualify as "hazardous waste" under the Resource 24
_/ Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA). Therefore, the WIPP facility is a "mixed waste" 25
_/ miscellaneousunit, subjectto regulationby the New Mexico EnvironmentDepartment(NMED) 26
V undt_rNew Mexico HazardousWaste Management Regulations(HWMR-6), Part V, SubpartX. 27

V The INMEDwasgrantedauthorityby the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA) to regulate 2s
radk_activemixed waste facilitiesin New Mexico effectiveJuly 25, 1990. Part A of a RCRA 29

,/ pemnit application was submittedby DOE to the NMED's predecessor to meet part of the 30
requin_mentsfor interimstatus under RCRA. 31

_/ BecaL;_segeologic repositories,such as the WIPP facility, are defined under RCRA as land 32

_/ disposal facilities,the groundwatermonitoringrequirementsof HWMR-6, Pt. V, SubpartX, must 33

Apperclix !El
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1_/ be addressed. HWMR-6, Pt. V, Subpart F, appliesto miscellaneousunittreatment, Storage,and
2J disposal facilities (TSDF) only if groundwatermonitoringis needed to satisfy HWMR-6, Pt. V,
3J sections264.601 through264.603, performancestandards. This appendix demonstratesthat
4J groundwatermonitoringis not needed in orderto demonstratecompliancewiththe performance
5J standards;therefore, HWMR-6, Pt. V, Subpart F, will not applyto the WIPP facility.

6 DOE is seekingto demonstrateto a reasonabledegree of certaintythat there willbe no migration
7 of hazardouswasteor hazardousconstituentsvia groundwaterduringthe Test Phase. In March
s 1989, DOE submitteda No-MigrationVariance Petition(DOE, 1990a) under40 CFR 268.6 to the
9 EPA demonstratingthatthere willbe no migrationof hazardouswaste or hazardousconstituents

10J from the WIPP facility duringthe Test Phase. On November14', 1990, EPA grantedthe WiPP
11J Project a ConditionalNo-MigrationVariance under 40 CFR 268.6. The EPA concludedthat
12 hazardoL_sconstituentswillnot migrateto groundwaterfrom the repositoryduringthe Test Phase
13 (EPA, 19¢_0).

14J To fulfill environmentalperformance standards for groundwaterrequirementsas describedin
15J HWMR-6, Pt. V, secs. 264.601(a) and 264.602, the followingpoints are addressed in this
lSJ appendix:

17 1. The potential for migrationof hazardouswasteor hazardousconstituentsfromthe facility
le to the uppermostaquifer by an evaluationof:

19 a. A water balance of precipitation,evapotranspiration,runoff,and infiltration.

20 b. Unsaturatedzone characteristics(e.g., geologicmaterials, physicalproperties,and
21 depthto groundwater).

22J c. The existingquality of groundwater,includingother sourcesof contaminationand
23J othercumulativeimpacton the groundwater.

24 2. The potential for hazardouswaste or hazardousconstituentsthat enter the uppermost
25 aquiferto migrateto a water supplywell or surface water by evaluationof:

26J a. Saturatedzone characteristics(i.e., geologicmaterials,physicalproperties,andrate
27J and directionof groundwaterflow).

2e b. The proximityof the facilityto water supplywells or surface water.

29J c. The proximityto and withdrawalrates of currentand potentialgroundwaterusers.
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_/ This document provides the data necessary to demonstrate that the migration of hazardous waste 1
or hazardous constituents from the WIPP undeJrgroundfacility by way of the most likely water- 2
bearing unit to water supply wells (domestic, industrial, or agricultural) or to surface water is 3

V unlikely. To make this demonstration, DOE cc,nsidered formation permeability and fractures, the 4
location and relationship of water-bearing units to the repository horizon, and the potential for 5

v/ flooding. Also considered were the characteristics of the waste, integrity of the waste containers, 6
and the chemical composition of groundwa.ter in the repository area, as recommended in the 7
EPA's permit guidance for hazardous waste storage and disposal in geologic repositodes. The s
facility design (Section 7.0) and waste containment (Section 8.0) are key factors related to the 9

_/ ability of the WIPP site to isolate waste from groundwater with a high degree of certainty. 10

The demonstration provided in this appendix is formatted as follows: 11

v' • Section2.0 is a groundwaterprotectionsummary. 12

• Section3.0 describesthe geographicalsetting and land use at the WIPP site. 13

v' ° Section4.0 providesa general summaryof the geologiccharactedstfcsof theWIPP site 14
,,/ that pertain directly to the abilityof the WIPP site to containwaste. 15

° Section 5.0 presentslocal climatologicaldata and describesthe water balanceat the 16
V WIPP site. 17

• Section6.0 describes the hydrologicconditionsand groundwaterquality at the WIPP 18
site. 19

• Section 7.0 describesfacilitydesign related to waste containment. 20

• Section8.0 i_resentswastecontainmentcharacteristicsthat en_sureisolationof wastes 21

V inthe WIP,Pfacility. 22

v/ • Section9.0 presentsa general summarythat demonstratestha,tthe WIPP facilitymeets 23
_/ groundwaterperformance standardsand the requirementsforgroundwaterprotection, 24

_/ as required in HWMR-6, Pt. V, secs. 264.601 and 264.602. 25

_/ 2.0 GroundwaterProtectionSummary 26

Since 1975, an extensiveprogram of sitecharacterizationand validationhas been conductedat 27
the WIPP site. The resultsof these studieshave been summarizedin numerouspublications, 28
includingthe followingdocuments: (1) GeologicalCharacterizationReport(Powerset al., 1978); 29
(2) the WIPP DesignValidationFinalReport (DOE, 1986); (3) Summ_ryof Site-Characterization 30
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1 Studies Conducted from 1983 Through 1987 at the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP) Site,
2 Southeastern New Mexico (Lappin, 1988); (4) the WIPP Final Safety Analysis Report (FSAR)
3 (DOE, 1990b); and (5) the WIPP No-MigrationVariancePetition (DOE, 1990a). These studies
4 providedinformationthat was used to substantiatethe conclusionthat there is no possibilityof
5 migrationof hazardouswaste or hazardousconstituent,cbfrom the WIPP facilityby groundwater.
S,/ This section sUmmarizesthe factors (discussedin deJtailin Chapter D, Facility and Process
7,/ information,andthe appendicesto Chapter D) that justifythedeterminationthatthe groundwater
8,/ monitoringrequirementsin HWMR-6, Pt. V, Subpart F:,and HWMR-6, Pt. V, sec. 264.602, are
9 not applicableto the WIPP site.

10 The WIPP site geologicand hydrologicinvestigatior_sindicate there will be little groundwater
11,/ availableto mobilizeand transport waste. The grour_dwaterprotectioninformationprovidedwill
12 demonstratethatduringthe Test Phase: (1) groundwaterwillnotcomein contactwiththewaste,
13 and (2) there is no potential for any possibleconf:aminatedgroundwaterto migrate from the
14,/ disposal horizonto the accessible environment,due to the existence of natural hydrologic
is,/ gradientstowardthe facilitylevel from ali surroundingwater-bearingzones.

16,/ Because the WIPP site is a unique land dispos_,lunit constructedfar below the surface, the
17 water-bearing unit most likely to be affected by releases from the repositoryis the Culebra
18,/ Dolomite Member of the Rustler Formationwhicl_lies 1400 feet above the repositoryhorizon.
19 The Culebra Dolomiteis the most likelypathwayto transport contaminatedgroundwaterto the
2o accessibleenvironmentor to surface water. The possibilityof transport of hazardous waste or
21 hazardousconstituentsto the Cu;ebraDolomiteMember willbe discussedlater in this section.

22,/ The WIPP facility horizonis located2,150 feet below the landsurface in the Salado Formation,
23 a bedded salt formation. The thick sequence,c_of predominantlyvery low to low permeability
24 sediments andevaporitesisolatethewaste disposalhorizonfromany infiltrationfrom thesurface
2s as wellas fromthe overlyingwater-bearingunits(Sections5.0, 6.0, and 7.0). The facilitydisposal
2s horizonis isolated fromthe underlyingwater-bearingformationsby about 2,000 feet of very low
27 permeabilitysediments and evaporites, lt is separated from the overlyingCulebra Dolomite
28 Member by about 1,400 feet of evaporitesandother sedimentary rocks. Ali shafts extendingto
29V the facilityhorizonhave been designedand constructedto minimizethe infiltrationof water from
30 the overlyingwater-bearingunits into the facilityduringthe operational life of the facility (DOE,
31 1990b). Ali groundwaterseepage into the shafts is collectedand routed for disposal by water
32 collectionringsbuiltinto the shaft liners.

33 Very small amountsof brine are trapped in the hostrock salt (Deal and Case, 1987; Deal et al.,
34 1987, 1989). The quantityof brine available is insufficientto considerit a potential transport
35 medium duringthe Test Phase. Additionally,evaporation of the brine due to the normal mine
36 ventilationpreventsthe accumulationof brinein quantitiessufficientto come in contactwith the
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_/ wast_ it,_lf. Also the natural hydrologic gradient during the Test Phase is from the.surrounding 1
J rock tu tr,,erepository horizon, making transport away from the facility unlikely. 2

J

J During the Test Phase, brine compositionally similar to the brine that occurs naturally in the WIPP 3
_/ vicinity will be added to some of the waste containers for experimental purposes. Containers will 4

J be inspected and monitored during these tests. In the unlikely event that the test bins should 5
J develop leaks, the brine added for experimental purposes will not migrate from the test bins and 6

will be controlled by the Radiological Control Boundary (RCB), which will serve as a secondary 7
containment system installed around the bins. The secondary containment around the bins, and s

J the limited amount of added brine will preclude the migration of hazardous waste or hazardous o
constituents from the disposal area to any water-bearing unit or to the accessible environment 10

J during the Test Phase at the WIPP facility (Section8.0). 11

The WIPP site is located in a very sparsely populated region in which the major land uses are 12
cattle grazing, 011and gas production, and potash mining (DOE, 1990b). The facility is remote 13
from significant surface water resources, and I:Jepoor quality and small quantity of groundwater 14
in the area limit its possible uses. Water in the water-bearing strata overlying and underlying the 15
facility horizon is high in dissolved solids and isnot potable. The only potable groundwater in the 16

J general area is found in isolated and discontinuous perched or semiperched water tables In the 17 '
J Dewey Lake Redbeds or the Santa Rosa Formation. The nearest wells that prcduce potable le
J water used for domestic and livestock purposes are located 3 miles south of the WIPP facility 19

(DOE, 1990b). There Is no connection between the confined groundwater systems at the WIPP 2o
J facility and nearby surface water bodies. There is, therefore, no potential for waste placed in the 21
J WIPP facility to affect water resources by entering water supply wells or surface water systems. 22

To summarize, for waste to migrate to groundwater-bearing units, there must first be a transport 23
medium (in this case, water or brine). There must also be a pathway, such as a shaft, a drill 24
hole, or fracture, that would connect the contaminated brine with overlying water-bearing units, 25
that would be the most likely routes to the accessible environment. In addition, there must be a 26
driving force or gradient to transport contaminants from the waste disposal area. None of these 27

J factors is considered to be significant at the WIPP facility dudng the Test Phase, because of the 28
J physical characteristics of the site and test and facility desi0ns. No _easibletransport medium or 2{)
J hydraulic gradient will exist during the Test Phase period at the WIPP facility, and no natural 3o
J pathway exists to allow migration of ha;:ardouswaste or hazardous constituents fror,1the waste 31
J disposal area to any water-bearing unit. If, after the Test Phase, the WIPP facility is determined 32

to be an unsuitable repository for permanent disposal of TRU waste, the waste emplaced during 33
J the Test Phase will be removed from the underground storage facility. Migration of hazardous 34
J waste or hazardous constituents in groundwater during the Test Phase is highly unlikely. 35

AppendixE1
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1 3.0 Geographical Setting and Land Use
,,

2 3.1 GeoclraphicalSettinq

3 The WIPP site is located in the Pecos River Valley sectionof the Great Plai_lsphysiographic
4 province in the north-centralpart of the Delaware Basin. The land surface in the region
5 surroundingthe WIPP site slopesgentlyto the west and southwestat approximately45 feet per
6 mile. The surface elevationsrange from 3,550 feet above mean sea level (MSL) along the
7 eastern border of the site to 3,300 feet MSL in the west. Eolian sand, which occursas partially
e stabilizedor active sand dunes, covers much of the site. The sand, of Holoceneage, is very
_/ erratic in distributionand thickness(DOE, 1990b). AppendicesD6 and D7 of Chapter D, Facility

lOV and Process Information,provide moredetail on the geographicalsettingof the WIPP site.

11V The WIPP site is located in Eddy County 26 mileseast of Carlsbad,' New Mexico, in an area
12 knownas Los Medanos (The Dunes) (Figure E1-1). This area is relativelyflat and sparsely
13 inhabitedwith little waterand limitedland uses. Mostof the landis federallyor stateownedand
14 is used principallyfor grazing. Other uses of land inthe area includepotashminingandoil and
15 gas exploration and development.

16 LivingstonRidge, located about 4 miles northwestof the WIPP facility, is the most prom!nent
17 physiographicfeature inthe area. Thisnortheast-trendingescarpmentis about 12 mileslongand
18 75 feet highand markstheeasternedge of Nash Draw. Late PermianDewey Lake Redbedsand
19 the Pleistocene age G_una Formation and Mescalero caliche crop out along the ridge
20 (Figure E1-2).

21 Nash Draw is northwestof LivingstonRidge and is a shallownortheast-trending_epression3 to
22 9 mileswide. lt isthe nearestdrainagecourseto thewest of the WIPP facility. Elevationswithin
23 Nash Draw range from3,300 feet MSL at its headinthe northeastto 2,945 feet MSL at Salt Lake
24 near the Pecos Riverandare generally200 to 300 feet lowerthanthe surroundingterrain. Nash
:'_ Draw is believed to have developed as a resultof the subsurfacedissolutionof salt from the
2_ Rustlerand upper Salado Formationsand gypsumand anhydritefrom the Rustler, followedby
27 subsidenceof overlyingmaterials(DOE, 1990b).

2s East of the WIPP facility, the nearest major drainage course is the San Simon Swale
29 (Figure E1-2). The swale is a southeast-trendingdepressionabout25 mileslong and from 2 to
30 6 miles wide that ovedies the southern extent of the Capitan Reef. Elevations within the
31 depressionrange from3,650 feet MSL in the northwestto 3,270 feet MSL inthe collapsefeature
32 called San Simon Sink at the southeastem end of the swale, about 18 miles east of the WIPP
33 facility. The sink is filled with fine sand and calcareoussilt, and the surface of the swale is
34 covered by eolian sand, whichmasks the relief (DOE, 1990b).

AppendixE1
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San SimonSwale probably originatedfrom a combinationof surface streamerosionand solution 1
subsidencebecause the area of collapse seems to be confinedto the sink areas and is not 2
pervasiveoverthe entireswale. Rather,collapse inthe sinkareas steepenedthe localdrainage 3
gradient, resultingin headward cuttingand wideningof the swale. 4

Between San Simon Swale and the WIPP facility is a broad, lowmesa named "the Divide." About 5
7 miles east of the WIPP facility,the Dividerisesabout 100 feet above the surroundingterrain 6
and has an elevation of about 3,800 feet MSL. lt marks the local boundary between the 7

southwest drainagetoward Nash Draw and the southeastdrainage towardSan SimonSwale. e
The Divideiscappedby theOgallala Formationof lateTertiaryage andan overlyingcalichelayer 9
(DOE, 1990b). 10

3.2 Land Use 11

The WIPP site consistsof 16 sectionsof federal land locatedin Township22 South, Range 31 12
East (Figure E1,3). Lands were withdrawnfrom settlement,sale, location,or entry under the 13
general land laws by Public Land Order 6403, which authorizedthe land to be used for the 14
constructionof the WIPP facility. Surface landuses in thisarea remainlargelyunchangedwith 15
the exceptionof the one square milearea encompassingthe facility. Surface entry for mining, 16
drilling,and resourceexplorationis restrictedinthe 16 sectionsfrompurposesotherthansupport 17
of the WiPP Project. 18

The WIPP site is divided into three zones (Figure E1-3). Zone I, covering about 35 acres, 19
encompassesali major surface facilitiesand is surroundedby a chain-linkfence (Figure E1-3). 2o
Zone II indicates the maximum extent of present and future underground development 21

V (Figure E1-3). The Zone III boundaryextendsa minimumof 1 mile beyond any underground 22
_/ developmentandprovidesa functionalbarrierbetweenthe under:_roundregiondefinedbyZone II 23

and the accessibleenvironment. 24

The majoruse of landwithin10 milesof the center of the siteis cattle ranching.There areabout 25

500 head of cattle within 5 miles of the site and approximately1,500 head between 5 and 26
J 10 miles fromthe site. Atpresent,none of the rancheswithina 3-mileradiusof the WIPP facility 27
V' uses well water for livestock.The SmithRanch used wellwater for domesticconsumptionand 28
J grazing until 1978, but the quality was poor and they now use water supplied by pipeline. 29
J Drinkingwater at the SmithRanchand the WIPP facilityis suppliedbythe InternationalMineral 30

and ChemicalCorporation(IMCC), whichhas a wellsysteminthe CapitanAquifer. Stockwater 31
comes from IMCC andthe New MexicoPotashCorporation,whosewellsystemstap theOgallala 32
Formation(DOE, 1990b). 33

The WIPP site lies in a sparselypopulated area. Eight people reside at the Mill's Ranch, the 34
_/ residence nearest the WiPP facility, located about 3.5 m les south-southwestof the site. The 35
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1

Q
1 nearest town, Loving,New Mexico, has a populationof about1,700. Loving liesabout 18 miles
2 southwest of the site. Them am several active potash mines within 15 miles of the WIPP site.
3 The closest istheWestern Ag-MineralCompanypotashminelocatedapproximately5 mileswest-
4 southwestof the WIPP site.

5 4.0 Site Geolocl.y

6 4.1 Site-Specific ExplorationTechniques

7 Detailed site-specific exploration techniques have been and are being utilized at the WIPP site.
s Among these are geophysical surveys, including seismic reflection, resistivity, gravity,
9 electromagnetic,and magnetic techniques;borehole exploration,Includingcoring,geophysical

10 logging,and hydrologictesting;and geologicmapping. Many publicationsdescribethe geology
11 at the WIPP site, includingthe Geologic Characterization Report, Waste Isolation Pilot Plant
12 (WIPP) Site, SoutheasternNew Mexico (Powerset al., 1978); the Final Safety AnalysisReport
13 (FSAR) (DOE, 1990b); Regional Geologyof Ochoan Evaporites,Northern Part of the Delaware
14 Basin(Bachman,1984); Summaryof Site-CharacterizationStudiesConductedfrom 1983 through
is 1987 at the Waste IsolationPilot Plant (WIPP) Site, SoutheasternNew Mexico (Lappin, 1988);
16 andFacies Variabilityand PostDepositionalAlterationWithinthe RustlerFomlationin theVicinity '
17_/ of the Waste IsolationPilot Plant, SoutheasternNew Mexico (Holt and Powers,199!).

le 4.2 Site Stratigraphy

19 The WIPP facilityis constructednear the middleof a sequenceof evaporitebedsabout3,600 feet
20 thickthat consistprimarilyof haliteandanhydrite(Figures E1-4, E1-5). Thischapter summarizes
21 the stratigraphicunits from the surface down to the Castile Formation, includingthe Salado
22 Formation. Special emphasis is placed on the water-bearing unitsand the Salado Formation
23 whose properties eliminate the potential for migration of hazardous waste or hazardous
24 constituentsfromthe WIPP siteduringtheTest Phase. Detaileddescdptionsof localstratigraphy
25V are providedinthe reports namedaboveand inAppendicesD6 and D7 of ChapterD, Facilityand
26V ProcessInformation.

27 4.2.1 Permian System

28 The nearly 13,000 feet of Permian strata that were depositedwithinthe Delaware Basin area
29 constitutethe most completePermian sequencein North America (Brokawet al., 1972). At the
30 WIPP site,the average thicknessof the Permiansequenceis about 12,800 feet. The upperpart
31 of the sequence,in whichthe facility is located,is composedof approximately3,600 feet of thick
32 evaporite beds (primarilyhaliteand anhydrite)with onlyminoramountsof elastic material (DOE,
33 1990b). The Permian System is divided into four series which are, in ascending order, the
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0
Wolfcampian, Leonardlan, Guadalupian, and Ochoan. The Permian-age rocks of interest here 1
are part of the Ochoan Series. 2

Ochoan Series 3

The Ochoan sediments are of marine origin and are separable into two distinct sections: (1) a 4
thick lower section of evaporites, and (2) a thinner upper layer of reCbeds. The lower section 5
includes, in ascending order, the Castile, Salado, and Rustler Formations. The upper section 6
consists of the Dewey Lake Ftedbeds. A summary of the Ochoan evaporites in the northern 7
Delaware Basinis provided in Bachman (1984). 8

Castile Formation 9

The Castile Formation underlies the Salado Formation. The thickness of the Castile at and near 10

the WIPP site is approximately 1,250 feet. Litholegically,the Castile contains a sequence of three 11
thick anhydrite beds, separated by two thick halite sequences. These low-permeability evaporite 12
units lie oetween the rocks of the Bell Canyon Formation and the overlying Salado Formation. 13
The evaporites of the Castile Formationwere deposited in the Delaware Basin on the basinal side 14
of the Permian Capitan Reef. These evaporite deposits almost completely filled the basin prior 15
to depositionof the Salado Formation. 16

Salado Formation 17

The WIPP undergroundstructuresare being excavatedin the 5 ilado Formation. A core hole, 18
ERDA-9, was drilled at the center of the WIPP site throughthe Salado and into the Castile 19
Formation. At ERDA-9, the top of the Salado is 848 feet be!ow groundsurface (BGS). and the ."0
base is at 2,824 feet BGS for a total thicknessof 1,976 feet. The waste disposal horizonis 21

located approximately2,150 feet BGS. Schematic sectionsand detailed lithologiclogs for 22
ERDA-9 andadditionalcore holessurroundingthesite,as wellas informationobtainedfrom shaft 23
mapping, may be found in the WIPP FSAR (DOE, 1990b) and Holt and Powers (1984, 1986, 24
1990). 25

The Salado Formation is composed predominantlyof halite, _hich constitutesabout 85 to 26
90 percent of this formation at the WIPP facility. The next most abundant rock type in the 27
formationis anhydrite. The remainder of the formation is polyhaliteand other pot_'_ssium-dch28
rocks with subordinateamounts of glaube_;:e,magnesite,sandstone, siltstone,and claystonc 29

(DOE, 1990b). 30

The Salado Formation is dividedinformallyintothree members:an unnamedlowermember,the 31
McNutt potashzone, and an unnamedupper member. The WIPP undergroundfacility is in the 32
lowermember, whichis 1,094 feet thickand is composedof alternatingthick layersof haliteand 33
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1 thinner interbeds of anhydrite and polyhalite. Thin bands of magnesite form a carbonate-rich
2 zone in the lower part of most of the polyhalite and anhyddte seams. Seams of claystone
3 underliethe anhydriteand polyhaliteseams. The clay seams, in tum, are underlainby dark to
4 medium-grayargi31aceoushalite,which grades downwardsinto polyhaliteor clear halite (DOE,
5 1990b).

6 The McNuttpotashzoneis 380 feet thickat the centerof the WIPP siteand differsfromthe other
7 members of the Salado in that lt is rich in potassium-bearingminerals. In additionto potassic
8 rocks, the McNutt containsthin seams of anhydriteand polyhalite withinthe dominanthallte
0 (DOE, 1990b).

lo The upperunnamed memberis 502 feet thick at the center of the WIPP site and is composed
11 predominatelyof halite with minor amountsof anhydriteand polyhalite, lt also containstwo
12 persistentbeds of very fine-grainedsandstone,the Vaca Tristesandstoneand Marker Bed 101.
13 These halite-cementedsandstonesare found throughoutthe Delaware Basin. These relatively
14 thin sandstonebeds occur, respectively,30 to40 feet and 112 to 120 feet below the top of the
15 member (DOE, 1990b). A detailed discussionof the stratigraphyof the Salado Formationat the
16_/ undergroundfacilitylevel is given in AppendicesD6 and D7 of Chapter D, Facilityand Process
17V Information.

18 Rustler Formation Q

19 In the WIPP site area, the Salado Formationis overlainconformablyby the Rustler Formation.
20 1he Rustler Formation is approximately310 feet thick at the center of the site. Overall, the
21 lithologyof the Rustler is quite variable, containingcarbonates, sulfates (gypsum, anhydrite,
22V polyhalite),clastic materials,and halite (Holt and Powers, 1991). The Rustler Formation is the
23 youngest unit in the Ochoan evaporitesequenceand is a key markerbed of the upper Permian
24 in Texas and New Mexico. The RustlerFormation is dividedintofive members inthe WIPP site

25 area. The divisionincludes:(1) at the base, an unnamedunitof clayey siltstoneand very fine-
26 grainedsandstonewith thin interbedsof anhydriteand halite;(2) the Culebra DolomiteMember,
27 a unitof thin bedded, finelycrystallinedolomite;(3) the Tamarisk Member, mostlyanhydriteand
2s some unconsolidatedclayey silt; (4) the Magenta DolomiteMember, a cross-laminated,fine-
29 graineddolomite;and (5) the Forty-ninerMember, anhydritewitha singleinterbed of clayey silt.
30 The unnamed lower member is approximately120 feet thickand is dominatedby siltstoneand
31 claystonewith lesseramountsof anhydriteand halite. The anhydriticupper Forty-NinerMember
3;_ of the formationis approximately50 to 60 feet thick (Powerset al., 1978). The Culebra and
33 Magenta DolomiteMembersof the RustlerFormationarewater-bearinginthevicinityof the WIPP
34 site. These two dolomitemembersare discussedbelow. Additionaldetail on RustlerFormation
35V stratigraphyis given in AppendicesD6 and D7 of Chapter D, Facilityand Process Information.
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Culebra Dolomite Member 1

The Culebra Dolomite Member occurs in the Rustler Formationbetween 704 and 727 feet BGS 2

near the center of the WIPP site (Wlnstanleyand Carrasco, 1986). lt is a thinly-bedded 3
mic_ocrystallinedolomitethat containsmany smallsphericalcavitiesranging2 to 20 millimeters 4
in diameter. These cavitiesmay be partiallyfilled with secondaryanhydrite,gypsum,or calcite, 5
Althoughmanycavitiesare open, they do notappearto be interconnectedexceptalong fractures 6
(Mercer, 1983). 7

The Culebra Dolomitehas been examined extensivelyduring mappingof the Waste Handling 8
Shaft (Holt and Powers,1984), the ExhaustShaft (Holtand Powers, 1986), and inthe Air Intake 9
Shaft (Holtand Powers, 1990)= These observations,along with the resultsof the evaluationof 10
numerouscoresamples,have indicatedthatmostzonesof interconnecteCporosityand formation 11
permeability is along fractures. Both open-and sulfate-filledvugs and fractures are locally 12
abundant across the site area. The majodt_jof the Culebra sedimentis of uniform size, fine- 13
grained carbonatemud, which upon lithificationproducedfinelycrystallinedolomite. 14

Maqenta DolomiteMember 15

The Magenta DolomiteMember occurs inthe RustlerFormaUonbetween 596 and 620 feet BGS 16
near the center of the WIPP site (Winstanley and Carrasco, 1986). lt is characterized by 17
alternatingwavylaminae of siltydolomiteand anhydritealtered locallyto gypsum. The dolomite 1s
is bounded above and below by anhydrite (Mercer, 1983) of the Forty-ninerand Tamarisk 19
Members of the RustlerFormation, respectively. 20

Dewey Lake Redbeds 21

The Dewey Lake Redbeds are the uppermostunit of the Late Permian Ochoan Series at the 22
WIPP site and representsthe top of the Paleozoicsectionin the Delaware Basin. At the center 23
of the WIPP site,the DeweyLake Redbedsare474 feet thick. The Dewey Lake Redbedsconsist 24
of mudstone,siltstone,and interbeddedthin lenticularbeds of sandstone. 25

4.2.2 TriassicSystem 26

Late Triassicrocksinthe northernpartof the DelawareBasinbelongtothe DockumGroupwhich 27
unconformablyoverliesthe Dewey Lake Redbeds. The Dockum Groupoccursin the vicinityof 2e
the WIPP site as an erosionalwedge pinchingout near the center of the site. lt consistsof fine- 29
tmcoarse-grainedsandstonewithinterbedsof siltstoneand mudstone. Throughoutmost of the 30
area, the DockumGroupsandstoneis coveredby surlicialCenozoicdeposits. 31
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1 4.2.3 Tertla_ and QuaternarySystems

2 Cenozoic and more recent rocks found at the WIPP site consist of the Pleistocene- and

3 Holocene-age Gatuna Formation, the Mescalero caliche, and recent windblown sand and playa
4 lake deposits. Although not occurring at the site, the late Cenozoic Ogallala Formation occurs
5 in the WIPP site area.

6 Recent (Holocene age) deposits in the vicinity of the WIPP site Include windblown sand, alluvium,
7 and playa lake deposits (Powers et al., 1978). The most prevalent recent deposits consist of the
s windblown sand that covers most of the WIPP area (Figure E1-6). The sand occurs as either
9 tracts of conspicuous dune fields or as sheet deposits. The dune deposits can be up to 100 feet

10 thick, whereas the sheet deposits are typically no more than 10 to 15 feet thick.

11 Alluvialdeposits occur in 1/4-to 3A-mile,widebelts alongdeclivitiesinto Nash Draw,,for example,
12 along the base of Livingston Ridge and locally in small depressions (Figure E1-6). These
13 deposits are similar to small alluvial fans or sheet deposits.

14 Playa deposits consist of eolian sand, alluvium, and gypsum and halite. Th_ nearest playas are
15 about 5 miles west of the WIPP site within Nash Draw (Figure E1-6).

16 Twenty-sevenfeet of the Gatuna Formation were encounteredat the center of the site. This O
17 formationconsistsof reddish-brown,poorlyconsolidatedsand, gravel, and silty clay. Beneath
18 a cover of windblown sand, much of the site area is covered by a hard, resistantpetrocalcic
19 horizoninformallyknownas the Mescalero caliche, whichis about 4.3 feet thick in the site area
20 (DOE, 1990b).

21 The Ogallala Formation,of Mioceneage, is a majorwater-bearingunit supplyinggroundwaterfor
22 a large area of the Permian Basineast of the WIPP site. This unit does nococcurwest of San

23 Simon Swale, except for thin expc_suresabout 7 miles east of the WIPP facility. Therefore,
24 activitiesat the WIPP facility will not impact the Ogallala aquifer.

25 5.0 Climatolo.qyand Water Balance

26 5.1 Climatolo.m/

27 The regionaland localclimateissemiarid. The mean annual rainfallis approximately12 inches,
2s about half of which is receivedfrom thunderstormsduringJune throughSeptember. Daytime
29 summer temperatures consistentlyexceed 90°F and occasionallyrise above 100°F. Winter
3o aftemoontemperaturesoftenriseas highas 70°F. Nighttimelowsduringthewinteraverage near
31 23°F, occasionallydippingbelow 14°F. Prevailingwindsare fromthe southeast;hqwever,strong
32 winds are frequent(especiallyinthe spring)and can blowfrom any direction,creatingpotentially
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violent windstormswhich can carry large volumes of dust and sand. Detailed compilations of 1
climaticdata for the WIPP site appearintheWIPP EcologicalMonitodngReports (Fischer,1985, 2
1987, 1988; DOE, 1990c). Climaticdata are currentlybeing collectedapproximately2,000 feet 3
northwestof the Zone I boundaryof the WIPP site. Additionalclimaticinformationappears Inthe 4

Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) (DOE, 1980) and the WIPP FSAR (DOE, 1990b). 5
V Additionaldiscussionof the localclimateof the WIPP site is givenin AppendicesD4, D5, and D6 s
V of ChapterD. 7

5.2 LocalWater Balance 8

The infiltrationand percolationrates of meteoricwater into the sedimentsoverlyingthe facility 9
horizon have been investigatedfor the U.S. Bureau of Land Management (Geohydrology 10

V Associates,Inc., 1978). At least96 percentof precipitationwas lost,due to evapotranspiration.11
On theaverage, therefore,the annual amountof infiltrationwouldbe less than 0.5 inchper year 12

and may, for many years, be essentiallynonexistent. 13

The widespreadpresence of the Mescalero caliche, which has existed several feet below the 14
surface for approximately500,000 years,providesan additionalbarrierto infiltration(Bachman, 15
1985). Its existence indicatesthat, on a regionalscale, not enoughinfiltrationhas taken place 16

O to result in its completedissolution. The upper surface of the hard caliche typicallyis covered 17with a mat of plant rootswhich indicatethat most of the moisturethat reachesthat surface is 18
taken up by plants and transpired, lt is difficultto arrive at a precise figure for the amount of 19
water that infiltrates downward into the formations overlyingthe WIPP site. Infiltrationis 2o
apparently negligible as evidenced by the absence of a near-surface groundwater body or 21
regionalwater table above the RustlerFormationat the WIPP site (DOE, 1990b). 22

A regionalwater-balance study has been conducted coveringapproximately2,000 square miles 23
in Eddy County east of the Pecos River (Figures E1-7 and E1-8) (Hunter, 1985). The study 24
encompassed ali local stratigraphic units above the Salado Formation and belo_v the Ogallala 25
Formation. The results of that study showed that recharge to the Rustler Formation water-bearing 26
units was not occurring at or In the vicinity of the WIPP site. Hunter (1985) showed that the 27
uncertainties in local and regional precipitation, infiltration,evapotranspiration, and groundwater 2s
discharge from the Rustler Formationare so large that water-budget techniques cannot be used 29
either to determine the amount of recharge or to determine that recharge is actually occurring. 3o

As reported in Lappin (1988), the water budget described by Hunter (1985) is, in fact, consistent 31
with the conclusion that no recharge is now occurring at or near the WIPP site. The hydrologic 32
and isotopic studies presented in Sections 4.1, 4.3, and 4.4.2 of Lappin (1988) place tight 33
constraints on the possibility of recharge to the Rustler Formation presently being active at the 34
WIPP site. 35

O
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1 A recent, detailed hydrogeologicstudy (Holtet al., 1989) presents additional evidence that the
2 RustlerFormationand itswater-bearingunitsare not now receivingrecharge. The resultsof this
3_/ study support the concept that the Rustler Formation in the WIPP site area has not been
4 recharged for at least 10,000 years. This conclusionis suppGrtedby the results of isotopic
5 studiespresentedby Lambert (1983, 1987) and Lambert and Harvey (1987).

6 Recharge to the waste disposal horizon would require the Infiltrationand percolation of
7 precipitationfromthe surface and throughthe overlyingsedimentarysequence. The hydrologic
sv' investigationsdiscussedabove demonstratethat this is not occurringat the WIPP facility.

9 lt is concludedfrom these Investigationsthat infiltrationof precipitationandrechargeto eitherthe
10 facility disposal horizonor the water-bearing units of the overlying Rustler Formation is not
11 sufficient to causethe future migrationof hazardousconstituentsto the accessibleenvironment
12 during the Test Phase. lt is also concluded that the waste will not come into contact with
13 infiltratingprecipitationand groundwaterrecharge duringthe Test Phase.

14 6.0 Site Hydroloqvand Water Quality

15 6.1 surface HydroloQy

16 Surface water is generally absent at the WIPP site. The nearest large surface water body,
17 Laguna Grandede la Sal, is locatedabout8 mileswest-southwestof theWIPP site in Nash Draw
le where shallow brine ponds occur. The only other surface water is the Pecos River, which is
19 14 miles southwestof the WIPP siteat itsclosestpoint. Small man-made livestockwater holes
20 ("tanks") occur several miles from the WIPP site, but are not hydrologicallyconnected to the
21J formations overlyingthe WIPP facility. The source of water in these tanks is runoff from
22V' precipitation(Hunter, 1985). Additionaldetail on the surface water hydrologyof the WIPP site
23_/ area is presentedin AppendicesD6 and D7 of Chapter D, Facilityand Process Information.

24 6.2 SubsurfaceHydrolo_qv

25 Several water-bearingzones have been identifiedand extensivelystudiednear the WIPP facility.
26 Limited amounts of potable water are found in the Dewey Lake Redbeds and the overlying
27_/ Triassic DockumGroup several miles south and east of the WIPP facility. Two water-bearing
28 units, the Culebm and Magenta Dolomites,occurin the RustlerFormationandproduce brackish
29 to saline water in the vicinityof the site. Anothersalinewater-bearingzone that occurswest of
30 the site beneathNash Draw isthe so-called"BrineAquifer"at the Rustler-Saladocontact. These
31 water-bearing horizons,which occur above the Salado Formation,are describedbelow, but do
32 not represent useable aquifers at the site due to their very poor water quality and low yields.
33 Brine and gas occurrencesin the Salado and Castile Formationsare also described.
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6.2.1 Hydrology of the Castile Formation 1

The Castile Formationis composed of a sequence of three thick anhydrites separated by two 2
thickhalites. This formationacts as an aquitard,separatingthe Salado Formationfrom the under- 3
lying water-bearingsandstonesof the Bell Canyon Formation (DOE, 1990b). Except for the 4
isolated brine (eservoirslocallyfound in the fracturedanhyddtes,very littlehydrologicdata are 5
available from the Castile Formation (Mercer, 1987). In the halite .zones,the occurrenceof s
circulatinggroundwateris restrictedbecause haliteat these depths does not readily maintain 7
porosity,openfractures,or solutionchannels. DrillstemtestsconductedintheCastileFormation 8
show the permeabilityof theanhydrite and saltbeds underlyingthe WIPP facilityto be negligible, 9
and in most tests, values for perrneabilitieswere too low to be determined accurately with 10
conventionalmethods, Based on the limitationsof the instrumentationused to measurethese 11

very low permeabilitles, a conservative estimate for permeability would be less than 12
0.1 microdarcy(Mercer, 1987). 13

No regionalgroundwaterflow systemis present in the Castile Formation, The only significant 14

water present inthe formationoccursin isolatedbrinereservoirsin fracturedanhydrite.The brine 15
occurrencesare describedinseveralreports(Popielaket al., 1983; Mercer, 1983;Griswold,1980; 16
DOE, 1990a, 1990b). Geochemic,_ldata (Lappin,1988) supportthe hypothesisthat the brines 17
representtrapped Permian seawaterthat is now halitesatura.tedand inequilibriumwiththe host 18

O rock. Therefore, thesebrinereservoirsare notincreasinginvolumeorpressure,areunconnected 19
with other aquifersor the surface, and have littlepotentialto dissolvethe host rocksor move 20
through them. The regionaland local hydrogeologyof the Castile Formationis presented in 21
Appendix D7. The structuraland dissolutioncharacteristicof the Castileare discussedin detail 22
in AppendixD9. 23

6.2.2 Hydrologyof the Salado Formation 24

_/ The massive halitebedswithin theSalado FormationhosttheWIPP facilityemplacementhorizon 25
at a depthof 2,150 feet BGS. The Salado Formationrepresentsa regionalaquicludedue to the 26
hydraulicpropertiesof the bedded halite that forms most of the formation. In the halites,the 27
presenceof circulatinggroundwateris restrictedbecausehalitedoes notreadilymaintainprimary 2s
porosity, solutionchannels,or open fractures. Duringthe mappingthat was conductedas part 29
of the constructionof the Waste Handling, Exhaust,and Air Intake Shafts, the halites of the 30
Salado Formationdid not produce any observablefluid inflow (Holt and Powers, 1984, 1986, 31
1990). In addition,significantbrine flows have notbeen encountered in hydrologictesting from 32
the surface (Lappin,1988). 33

Limited hydrologictesting has been conducted in the past within the Salado Formation,but 34
hydrologic characterization investigations are currently in progress. The results of the 35
permeabilitytesting,withinthe undergroundfacility,are generallyconsistentwitha permeability 36
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1 of the undisturbed salt mass that is approximately 0.001 to 0.01 microdarcy, with no
2 distinguishablestratavariability(Lappin,1988). Publishedresultsof "successful"hydrologictests
3 of the Salado from the surfaceindicatepermeabilities fromapproximately0.01 microdarcyto a
4 highof 25 microdarcies.Later evaluationof the tests Indicatedthat the data from the Saladoin
5 Well DOE-2 are the mostreliable,indicatinga maximumpermeabilityof 0.3 microdarcy(Mercer,
6 1987). Fieldtestingof the Salado fromthe surface has had only limitedsuccess. The apparent
7 causes of thisare (1) the formationpermeabilityappears to be below the testable minimumfor
s the equipmentused (apr_roximately0.01 to 0.1 microdarcy),and (2) hole aging duringthe time
9 between hole completionand attempted testing of the Salado caused great difficultyin finding

10 locations in the borehole that allowed successful setting of packers to isolate test intervals.
11 Evaluationof ali existinghydrologictest data from the Salado indicatethat data from testingof
12 t.mdisturbedhalite at the undergroundfacility level is the most representativepermeabilitydata
13 available. Hydrologic data from testing in the WIPP underground were used in Ilydrologic
14 modelingpresented in the WIPP No-MigrationVariance Petition(DOE, 1990a). Such very low
15 permeability values indicatethat any fluid flow withinthe competentsalt is extremelyslow and
is wouldresultinan irnperceptiblerate of fluidmovementin conventionalhydrologicconsiderations.
17 The only significantvariationto these extremely low permeabilitiesstated above occursin the
la disturbed rock zone in the immediate vicinity of the underground excavation. Gas-flow
19 permeabilitytestsindicatea marked increaseinthe permeabilitieswithinapproximately6 to 7 feet
2o of the underg,ound excavation(Stormont et al., 1987). This apparentIncrease in permeability is
21 restrictedto the disturbedzone immediatelysurroundingthe excavation and is believedto be a
22 resultof near-field fracturingand possiblematrix dilatancydue to stress relief associatedwith
23 excavation. Stormont et al., (1987) also indicated thatinterpretationof theirgas-flowpermeability
24 tests was complicated by uncertainties in the degree of saturation of the Salado, pressure
25 thresholdeffects inherent in the testingtechniques,and local inhomogeneitiesdue to fracturing
26 in the disturbed rockzone near the undergroundfacility openings.

27,,/ Marker Bed 139, an anhydriteunit which lies approximately1 meter (approximately3.28 feet)
2sV belowthe facilityfloor,exhibitsincreasedpermeability due to fra_udng inthe disturbedrockzone.
2m/ Separationalong these fracturesin the floor of WIPP facilityroomsand driftsmay be quitelarge
30V (several centimeters). Hydrologic testing in Marker Bed 139 at one location of the facility
31V suggestedthat separate fracturesystemsexisted and yieldedtransmissivityvalues of 10 x 10"s
32,,/ to 2.2 x 10"ssquare meters per second(approximately6 x 10-4 to 1 x 10.3 square feet per day).
33V Geotechnical evaluationshave shown that Marker Bed 139 may be connectedto the floors of
34V roomsand areas excavated throughfractures. However,pathways for brine and gas migration
35V in the floor and in Marker Bed 139 are limitedto zones directlybelow the excavations. In the
3sV pillarsand away from the excavation outsideof the disturbed rockzone, the anhydrite bed will
37_/ not exhibit open fractures due to compressive loading and migration of fluid away from the
38V excavation through marker Bed 139 is not expected. Should a spill reach Marker Bed 139,
3m/ migrationto overlyingor underlyingwater-bearingunitswill not occur.
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Salado FormationBrine and Gas Inflow 1

Minor quantities of gas and brine have been encountered in the salt )eds of the WIPP facility 2
excavation, as described in Deal and Case (1987) and Deal et al. (1987, 1989). The Inflows of 3
brine occur as "weeps" on the exposed surfaces of the underground workings and as 4
accumulations in some of the boreholes drilled outward from the workings, most noticeably in the 5
downholes. _as (mostly nitrogen) is usually associated with the brine inflow and can be observed 6

J 'l'

as gas bubbles in the brine occurrences. Moisture content measurements of the Salado host rock 7

salt have been made as part of the Bdne Sampling and Analysis Program (BSEP) (Morse and 8
Hassinger, 1985). These measurements are based on the easily moved fluid content in the low 9
ran_ of temperatures (25° to 250°C or 77° to 482°F) as descdbed in Deal et al. (1987, 1989). 10
The BSEP has measured moisture contentof more than 500 core samples representing different 11
lithologies and different areas of the underground facility. The results of these measurements 12
indicate that moisture content ranges from 0.01 to 6.67 percent (for one isolated clayey sample), 13
with most samples less than 1 percent. Stratigraphic variations in moisture content were shown 14
by Deal et al. (1987, 1989) to be related to the clay content of the units. Based upon the 15
thickness of the vadous stratigraphic units, a weighted-average amount of brine that occurs 16
naturally in the rock and Is not bound crystallographically or sealed in fluid inclusions, is in the 17
order of 0.1 to 0.6 percent by weight (up to 1.6 percent by volume) of the surrounding rocks (Deal 18
et al., 1989). Most of the measured brine inflows in boreholes have ranged between a few tenths 19

) to a few hundredthsof a liter per day. The liquldand gas movementobservedinthewalls, floors, 20
and roofs of the excavated surfaces is believed to be the result of the pressure gradient caused 21
by the excavation. Geochemical studies on the origin of the brines Indicate that they originate 22.
as intergranular fluids with residence times within the Salado Formationof at least several million 23
years (Stein and Krumhansl, 1986) and may have been resident since Permian time (Abitz et al., 24
1990; Deal et al., 1989). In addition, the variability found by Stein and Krumhansl (1986) of the 25

_/ compositions of fluid Inclusions in salt near the WIPP facility workings is consistent with there 26
being little or no vertical fluid movement. During the five-year TestPhase, the majority of the 27
moisture entering the facility from the host rock will evaporate and be removed in the air 28
circulated by the underground ventilation system (Deal and Case, 1987). Additional detail of the 29

V hydrogeology of the Sal3do Formation is presented tn Appendices D7 and D10 of Chapter D, 3o
V Facility and Process Information. 31

6.2.3 H_ydrolo.qvof the Rustler-SaladoContact 32

The contactzone betweenthe Rustlerand Salado Formationsat the WIPP site was tested in 20 a3

cased and open drillholes (DOE, 1990b), In Nash Draw and areas immediatelywest of the site, 34
the contact exists as a dissolutionresiduecapable of transmittingwater. Movingeastward from as
Nash Drawtoward the WIPP site,the amountof dissolutiondecreasesandthe transmissivityof 36
this interval decreases. Ali tests within the boundary of the WIPP site showed very low 37

transmissivities,ranging from 3 x 10.5 to 3 x 10"a square feet per day (Mercer, 1983). 38
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1 6.2.4 Hydroloqvof the Culebra Dolomite

2 The Culebra Dolomite Member of the Rustler Formationhas been studied extensively during the
3 site characterization program. Because lt is the most transmissive hydrologic unit in the WIPP
4 site area, lt is considered the most likely hydrologic pathway to the accessible environment for
5 any potential contamination.

6 Mercer (1983) and Mercer and Orr (1977) provi#ed detailed test results for a number of wells
7 completed in the Culebra prior to 1983. Results for both single and multiwell hydrologic tests
s were presented by Beauheim (1986, 1987a, 1987b) and Lambert and Robinson (1983). These
9 tests show that the Culebra Dolomite is a fractured, heterogeneous system with varying local

lo anisotropic charactedstics. Calculated transmissivitles for the Culebra Dolomite within the WIPP
11 site boundary have a wide range with values between 9 x 10-2 to approximately 69 square feet
12 per day, with the majority of the values being less than 1 square foot per day (Beauheim, 1987b).
13 Transmissivitles generally decrease from west to east across the site area. A summary of
14 Culebra hydrologic charactedstics is presented in Lappin (1988), and detailed discussions are
15_/ given in Appendices D6, D7, agd D10 of Chapter D, Facility and Process Information.

16 Potentiometdc surface maps have been conctructed using water-level data (see Appendices D7 '
17 and D10). The Culebra Dolomite Member is heterogeneous and anisotroplc, and the flow path
18 of water moving through the Culebra Member Is affected by fractures and variable water densities
19 caused by compositional variability. Consequently, the regional direction of flow i_ay have little
2o or no relationshipto local flow paths. An interpretation of flow direction in the Cufebra Member
21 Is depicted in Figure E1-9. This map shows the most likely regional flow direction of groundwater
22 in the Culebra Dolomite Member to be predominately to the south (LaVenue et al., 1988; Crawley,
23 1988). The flow directions were computed from vadable density corrected potentiometdc
24V surfaces. The average linear velocity between the WIPP facility and the southern boundary of
2sV the WIPP site Is 1.77 x 10.3 feet per day. The average linear velocity is based on the 15 wells
26V that are within the WIPP site boundaryw

27 6.2.5 Hydrologyof the Magenta Dolomite

2s Because the Magenta Dolomite is generally much less permeable than the Culebra Dolomite at
29 and near the WIPP site, less testing of the Magenta has been performed at the WIPP site. The
3o hydrologic charactedstics of the Magenta Dolomite Member were determined in 15 test holes in
31 the area of the WIPP site. Transmisslvities within the WIPP site boundary calculated from the
32 results of these ",estsrange from 1 x 10-2 to 3 x 10"1 square feet per day (Mercer, 1983). The
33 results of recent testing of the Magenta Dolomite in wells H-14, H-16, and DOE-2 (Beauheim
34 1986, 1987b) indicated that transrnissivitieswere 5.6 x 10-3 square feet per day for well H-14,
35 2.8 x 10.2 square feet per day for well H-16, and 1.0x10_ square feet per day for well DOE-2
36 (see Figure E1-10 for well locations).
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Water-level data have been collected and potentiometricsurface maps constructed.The direction 1

of groundwaterflowat theWIPP site,as estimatedfromthe potentiometdcsurface map, Is west- 2
southwesttoward Nash Dra,v (Mercer_1983). Potentlometdcsurface mapsand additionaldetail 3
on the hydrogeologyof the Magenta Dolomite are provided in Appendices D6 and D7 of 4

V Chapter D, Facilityand ProcessInformation. The averagehydraulicconductivityInthe Magenta s
V Dolomiteat the WIPP facilitywas calculatedfrom transmlssivityand aquiferthicknessvalues as 6
V 1.18 x 10.3feet perday. The calculatedhydraulicconductivityvaluesandpotentiometdccontours 7
V were used to calculateaverage linear groundwater-flowvelocityof the Magentaaquifer at the s
V WIPP facility. The average linearvelocity in the Magentaaquifer at the WIPP site is 3.18 x 10"s 9

feet per day. 10

6.2.6 Hydrologyof the Dewey Lak_ Redbeds 11

HydrologicinvestigaUonsat and near the WIPP site have not Identifieda continu_uszone of 12
saturationwithin the Dewey Lake Redbeds. WlJere water is present in the formation,lt is 13
generally in smallperchedor semiperchedwater tables,and itsoccurrenceis localized(Mercer, 14
1983). Several wells believedto be completed in the Dewey Lake Redbeds are locatedwithin is

V several miles of the WIPP facility. These wells includeRanch Weil, Barn Weil, Twin Wells, 16
Fairview Weil, and UngerWeil. Of these wells, one is used occasionallyby a ranch house for 17

drinking water (Bam Weil) &ndthe remaindersupplywater for livestock(Figure E1-10). le

Four intervalsof the Dewey Lake Redbeds were tested indrill holesat the WIPP site. Although 19

no saturation was encounteredduringdrilling,ten wells were completedas observationwells 20
(Ward and Walter, 1983), The data obtainedshowed that there was no evidence of a zone of 21

saturation inany of these wells. Additionaldata concerningthe hydrogeologiccharacteristicsof 22

V the Dewey Lake Redbedsare givenin Lappin(1988) andAppendixD7 of ChapterD, Facilityand 23
V Process Information. 24

6.2.7 Hydrolo.qyof the Dockum Group 25

At the WIPP site, exploratoryholes were drilledthroughthe Gatuna Formationandthe Dockum 26
Group. The Gatuna Formationand Dockum Group occurWithin50 feet of the surfaceand little 27

or no water was encountered in these formations. Only one hole reported a small zone of 2e
moisturein the DockumGroup, but observationwellscompletedinthe DockumGroupwere dry 29
(Mercer, 1983). Two privatewells (Comanch,_and CliftonWells) locatedapproximately10 miles 30
east of the WIPP site produce potable watur from the Dockum Group, and they are used for 31
livestock watering. 32
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1 6.3 Water Quality

2 In addition to the study of site hydrology, surface and groundwater quality have been
3 charactedzed for two major reasons: (1) to establish baseline levels of naturally uccurdng
4 inorganic solutes, radionuclides,and potentialOrganic contaminants in water prior to waste
5 emplacement; and (2) to define the existinguse in the area for groundand surfacewater as a
6 supply for domestic, industrial, and livestockconsumption. Evaluation of the WIPP site area
7 hydrology and water quality data indicates that the existing and potential future use of
8 groundwater is extremely limiteddue to nonsaturatedconditionsand very poor water quality.
9 Table E1-1 lists the wellsthat have been sampled as part of the WIPP Water QualitySampling

10 Program (WQSP) and the formationsampled by each weil. The well locationsare shown in
11 Figure E1-10. The subsectionsbelowdescribethegeneral qualityof the groundwat,srthatoccurs
12 in the WIPP site area. Groundwater quality data from the WQSP have been reportedannually
13 in water-qualitydata reports. These data are now includedas part of the AnnualEnvironmer,:al
14 MonitoringReport. The resultsof theWQSP can be found inUhlandand Randall(1986), Uhland
15 et al. (1987), Randallet al. (1988), and Lyon (1989). Detaileddiscussionsofwater chemistryfor
1sV thewater-bearingunitsat the WIPP are given inAppendixD7 of Chapter D, Facilityand Process
17V Information.

le Rustler-SaladoContact

19 Mercer (1983) provideddata from20 wells sampled Inthe WIPP vicinityfromthe Rustler-Salado
2o contact. The highestconcentrationsof total dissolvedsolids(TDS) in the WIPP water-bearing
21 formations were contained in the Rustler-Salado contact. TDS values ranged from 79,800

22 milligramsper liter (mg/_)(approximately2.6 ounces per quart) in well H-07bl to 480,000 mg/_
23 (approximately15.9 ouncesper quad) in well H-01. Sulfates and chloridesof calcium, magne-
24 sium_sodium, and potassiummade up the primary dissolvedmineralconstituentsof thisbrine.

25 Cule___._b_Dolomite
i

26 The water quality of the Culebra varies greatly. The TDS values range from 2,900 mg/Q
27 (appro×i'n'_ately9.6 x 10-2ounces perquad) at well H-08b to about 291,000 mg/Q(approximately
2s 9.6 ounc_:_sper quart) at well WIPP-29. These two wellsare fairlyremote from the site, buteven
29 closer to theWIPP facility,a markedvariationinwaterqualityis observed. Well H-O2ais located
30 1/2mile we_ of the site and has a TDS of 13,500 mg/Q(approximately4.5 x 10"1 ounces per
31 quart), whereas Well H-15, which lies 2 miles east of the site, has a TDS of 231,000 mg/_
32 (approximately 7.6 ounces per quad). The chemical constituentsconsist predominantly of
3,', chloridesand sulfatesof sodium,calcium,magnesium,and potassium.
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Maqenta Dolomite 1

The water-quality data for the Magenta Dolomite indicate that the water ts saline to bdney, with 2
TDS values ranging between 5,460 to 270,000 mg/_ (approximately 1.8 x 10'1 to 8.9 ounces per 3
quart). The predominant dissolved species are sodium, calcium, magnesium, chloride, and 4
sulfate. 5

Surface Water s

No surface water occurs in the immediate area of the WIPP site. Several surface-water bodies 7

located within an approximate 25-mile radius of the site, such as the Pecos River, the Laguna 8
Grande de la Sal, and livestock tanks which are fed from surface runoff, are sampled and 9
monitored for water quality. Data were collected and reported as part of the WIPP Radiological lo
Baseline Program, the Water Quality Sampling Program, and the Ecological Monitoring Program. 11
Surface-water sampling is now conducted and reported as part of the WIPP Operational 12
EnvironmentalMonitoringProgram (Mercer et al., 1989). 12

Surface-water samples have been collectedat four surface-waterbodies near the WIPP site. 14
These samplinglocationsare: HillTank, Red Tank, IndianTank, and Laguna Grande de _aSal- 15
Laguna Tres (Figure E1-11). The water chemistryof the three tanks is similarand is a calcium 16
bicarbonate type, having TDS less than 240 mg/Q. Laguna Grande de la Sal, a saline lake, 17
containswater that is a sodiumchloridetype with a TDS concentrationof 320,000 to 350,000 18
mg/Q(approximately 10.6 to 11.6 ounces per quart). Surface water quality data for these 19

,/ samplinglocationsare presentedin AppendixD7 of ChapterD, Facilityand ProcessInformation. 20

7.0 WIPP FacilityDesiQn 21

The WiPP facility consists of surface and subsurface installationsdesigned to receive, handle, 22
and safely dispose of radioactive mixed wasteunderground. Severaldesign features, particularly 23
in the shafts connecting the surface and subsurface operations, are utilized to assure that 24
groundwater and precipitation do not enter the facility and that no wastes will enter the local 25
groundwater system during the five-year Test Phase. This section summarizes these design 26
features of the WiPP facility. 27

7.1 Shaft Desiqns 28

The WIPP facility design includes four shafts. These are the Waste Shaft, the Salt Handling 29
Shaft, the Exhaust Shaft, and the Air Intake Shaft (ALS). Each shaft includes a shaft collar, a 30
shaft lining, and a shaft key section (DOE, 1990b). 31
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1 The reinforced concrete shaft collars extend from the surface to the top of the underlying
2 consolidated sediments. Each collar serves both to retain adjacent unconsolidated sands and
3 soils and to prevent surface runoff from entering the shaft. The shaft linings extend from the base
4 of the collar to the top of the salt beds approximately 850 feet below the surface. The shaft lining
5 serves to inhibit water seepage into the shafts from water-bearing formations, such as the
6 Magenta and Culebra Dolomite Members of the Rustler Formation. The liners are also designed
7 to retain loose rock. The shaft liners are concrete except in the Salt Handling Shaft, in which a
8 steel shaft liner has been grouted in place.

9 The shaft key is a circular reinforcedconcrete sectionemplaced in each shaft below the liner in
10 the base of the Rustler Formation and extending about 100 feet below and into the Salado

11 Formation. The key functions to resist lateral pressures and to support the shaft liner. The key
12 ensures thG liner will not separate from the host rocks or fail under tension. This prevents the
13 shaft from becoming a conduit for groundwater flow into the underground facility.

14 Two water-seal ringsare incorporatedin each key. The ringsare separated by an 11-footinterval
15 intowhich eight2-inch-diameterpipesare inserted to monitorany water that may penetratethe
16 upper ring. If groundwateris detected flowingpast the upper ring,thisconditionis correctedby
17 injectingchemicalsealantsor cement groutsto stop the leakage.

18 On the inside surfaceof each shaft, excluding the Salt Handling Shaft, there are three water-
19 collectionrings. The first is located just belowthe Magenta Dolomite interval,the second just
20 belowthe CulebraDolomiteinterval,andthe lastat the lowermostpartof the key section. These
21 collectionringsfunctionto collectany groundwaterthat may seep intothe shaft throughthe liner.
22 The groundwaterwould then be piped to the storage tanks located at the station. The water
23 could either be used undergroundfor dust control or would be transported to the surface in
24J portable tanks for disposal (DOE, 1990b). At the present time, the AlS liner has not been
25 grouted in place, Groundx,aterseepage from the Rustler Formation is collected by water rings
26 and routed to mobilewater holdingtanks. These tanks are inspectedand emptied periodically
27 to ensure that they do not overflow. Therefore, overfillingand leakage from these tanks is not
2s a source of water undergroundwhich could come into contact with the waste. Recent inflow
29 measurementsfromthe AlS indicatethat totalseepage is approximately1.24 gallonsper minute.
30 On January 17, 1992, the NMED issued an approved Discharge Plan to expand the WIPP
31 sewage facility. The dischargeplanallows forthe disposalof AlS brinewaters inthe evaporation
32 lagoonand the expanded .sewagefacility.

33 7.2 RepositorySeals

34J Upon closureof the WIPP facility, sectionsof the shaft liners may be removed and replaced by
35 permanent shaft seals. Seals may also be placed in boreholesat the WIPP site, as well as in
36 tunnels throughout the facility. These seals will functionprimarilyto limitany seepage into the
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facility from overlying water-bearing units or from infiltrationfrom the surface. In ad.dition,seals 1
will help prevent any contaminated water in the facility from reaching the accessible environment. 2

_/ The approaches to preliminary seal design and performance goals for the WIPP facility are 3
described in detail by Stormont (1988). The general aPI:roach taken in the preliminary design 4

_/ concepts for shaft and borehole seals at the WiPP facility is to limit the inflow of groundwater from 5
formations above the facility level until the host rock and the backfill encapsulate the waste 6
because of salt consolidation. Water from other sources, such as saturated interbeds near the 7

facility horizon or from the host salt itself, may also enter the repository following 8
decommissioning. Although these water sources are volumetrically less significant, the seal 9
system will be designed to limit inflows and to inhibit the expulsion of contaminated brines through 10
the shafts upon pressurization due to host formation consolidation. Seals will be emplaced 11
throughout the facility to separate areas of the facility should human intrusion, (e.g., drilling) occur 12
at some time greater than 100 years following decommissioning. Existing boreholes will be _3
sealed, thus, they are unlikely to become significant flow paths. Therefore, borehole seals 14
providesome additional assurancethat dissolutionwillbe minimized. 15

8.0 Waste Containment 16

V The Test Phase of the WIPP Projectis scheduledto take severalyearsto complete. Duringthe 17
Test Phase, the sealed bin-scaletest wastecontainerswill be emplaced in the storageroomsof 18
Panel 1. Waste containerswill be fully retdevab!e in case lt is determined that removal or 19

_/ relocationof the waste is necessary. The WIPP Project bin-scalecontact-handledTRU waste 20
tests are to be performedover the durationof the Test Phase to gain a betterunderstandingof 21
waste interactionsdue to differingdegradation modes,waste forms, and repositoryconditions. 22
The experimentsare intendedto obtaindata undervariouscontrolledconditionssuchas different 23
materialclassificationsandcompositions,age, compactionratios,backfilland gettedngmaterials, 24
added brinetype andamount,temperature,and atmosphericconditions.The datato be ct_llected 25
duringthese testsrelate to bothsingleand combinedeffects of ga_ generationphenomenawith 26

V respect to short-term and long-termwaste isolationat the WIPP facility. Gas generation is 27
anticipatedunderdifferingconditionsto be producedbycorrosive,bacteriological,and radiolytic 28
reactionswith the waste components. The data will be used to better define the nature of long- 29
term andshort-termgascomposition,production,transport,andconsumptionintheWIPP facility. 30
Additionaltestswill be performedto define morepreciselythe rate of naturalbrineinflowfromthe 31
host rockto the undergroundfacility. 32

The sealed test binswill isolatethe waste from contactwith any availablebrine andwill preclude 33
the possibility of any hazardousconstituentmigratinginto a water-bearingunit either above or 34

" below the repositoryhorizon. Shipmentof the test binsto the WIPP facility will be in a Standard ;35
Waste Box (SWBs) inside of the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission-certifiedTransuranic 36
PackageTransporter (alsocalled a TRUPACT-II) shippingcontainer. Upon arrivalat the W!PP 37
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1 facility, additionalpreparationactivitiesfor the testbins will be performed. These activitiesinclude
2,/ modification of the SWB to create an RCB, connection of test-bin instrumentation,and
3 modificationof the test-bininternalenvironment(e.g., argon purge,oxygengettering,etc.). The
4,/ RCB willact as a secondarycontainmentstructuresurroundingeach test bin. Propersealingof
5,/ the bin lidwill be assured by reviewingthe recordsassociatedwith bolttighteningto verifythat
6,/ the propertorque was applied.

7,/ Verificationof proper bin assemblyand secondarycontainment by the RCB will add an extra
eV marginof safety to ensure that migrationof hazardouswaste or hazardousconstituentsfromthe
9,/ test roomsis unlikely. The brineadded to test binswill neitherbe capableof dissolvingthe host

10,/ salt, norwill it be added to any containerin sufficientlylarge quantitiesto reach and contaminate
11,/ the Culebra Dolomite Member or other water-bearingunits, should it leak from the containers
12,/ (Molecke, 1990a; Molecke and Lappin, 1991).

13 The Wast,_AcceptanceCriteda (WAC) forTRU waste (Westinghouse,1989) destinedfordisposal
14'/ at the WIPP sitespecificallycontrolthe inclusionof constituentsthatare chemicallyincompatible.
15 Strict control of explosives, pyrophorics,gas generators, heat generators, and corrosivesis
16 covered in the WAC and reducesthe potentialfor waste releases due to accidentsor container
17 breachesin the facility subsequentto placgment. Limitson respirableparticulatesin the waste
lav (lessthan 1 percentby weight) reducesthe quantitiesof harmfulmaterialsthat couldbe released
19V due to accidents. Ali materials shippedand emplaced in the WIPP facility must meet these
20 stringentrequirementsfor stability,compatibility,and physicalform to ensure the safety of the
21 repositoryeven in the unlikely event that waste comes into contactwith the Salado Formation
22 duringthe Test Phase.

23 9.0 Summary and Conclusions

24 Release of hazardous waste or hazardous constituents from the WIPP site to the accessible

25 environmentvia groundwaterduringtheTest Phase is unlikely. The mosttransmissivehydrologic
26 unitinthe WIPP area, and the mostlikelygroundwatertransportpathway,wouldbe the Culebra
27 Dolomite Member, a water-bearingstratum in the RustlerFormationoverlyingthe underground
2s facility. The naturalcharacteristicsof the site and the design of thraWIPP facility ensure that
29 there is nopotentialof hazardouswasteor hazardousconstituentsreachingthe CulebraDolomite
30 and subsequently affecting the accessible environment during the Test Phase. These
31 characteristicsinclude site geology, site hydrology,climate, and groundwaterutilizationin the
32 WIPP area, as well as theWIPP shaftdesignsandthe wastecontainerconfigurationused during
33 the Test Phase.

34V The inapplicabilityof RCRA groundwatermonitoringrequirementsduringthe Test Phase at the
35V WIPP facility is determined based on the informationprovided in the previous sectionsof this
36_/ document. The major points used in thisdeterminationare:
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• The facility horizon is located 2,150 feet below the land surface Inthe Salado Formation 1
which is composed mainly of bedded salt. The salt acts as a very low permeability 2
regional barrier isolating the facilityfrom water-bearing units above and below. The 3
Castile Formation underlying the Salado Formation is also a very thick, low-permeability 4
evaporite unit that further isolatesthe facility fromunderlying water-saturated units, s

• There appearsto be littleor no infiltrationof precipitationdeeperthanthe _!lost shallow 6
V surface soils at the WIPP site, and no shallow perched saturated zones have been 7

detected at the Site. s

• The possibilityof groundwaterreachingthe undergroundfacility in quantitiescapable 9
of transportingwaste upthe shaftsto the CulebraDolomiteor otherwater-bearingunits 10
is unlikely. Duringthe Test Phase, small brineseeps fromthe Salado Formationwill 11
evaporatein circulatingair in the facility. The shafts do penetratewater-bearingunits 12

V but the shaft design incorporates features designed to minimize and control 13
groundwaterinflow to the facilityand to divert any inflow for collectionand disposal. 14

V Testswithbrineadded to the wastecontainerswillnotcontaminategroundwatershould 15
V any leaksoccur, The volumesof brineto be added to testbinswillbetoo smallto flow 16

to theCulebraDolomiteMember,andtestdesignsthat includesecondarycontainment 17
featureswill prevent any leakage of brine from the test bins. 18

V • The waste container design and the open rooms will ensure complete control and 19
containmentof the waste throughoutthe Test Phase. 20

° No migrationpathwaysor hydraulicgradientsexist for the transportof contaminants 21
fromthedisposalfacility levelvia groundwatertothe accessibleenvironmentduringthe 22

_/ Test Phase. Duringthe Test Phase, the natural hydraulic gradientsof ali surrounding 23
V water-bearingunits are toward the facility,making migrationof contaminantsfrom the 24

V facilityhoH'zonto the nearestaquiferimpossible. 25

_/ ° Groundwaterquality in the vicinityof the WIPP facility, particularlyin the Rustler and 26
Rustler-SaladoFormations contact water-bearing zones, is generally poor. Thus, 27
groundwaterfrom these water-bearingzones is not a resourcefordomestic,irrigation, 2e
or livestockuse. The major groundwaterresources in the area, the Capitan and 29
Ogallala aquifersand surface water, are not hydrologicallyconnectedwith the WiPP 30

V undergroundfacility or water-bearingunitsoverlyingthe WIPP facility. 31

This document serves as a demonstrationthat the RCRA groundwatermonitoringrequirements 32
V are not applicableto the WIPP facility because they are unnecessaryto meet or demonstrate 33
_/ compliance with environmental performance standards, as described in HWMR-6, Pt. V, 34
V sec. 264.601. The groundwaterprotectioninformationprovided demonstratesthat, to the best 35
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0
iv' of DOE's knowledge, migrationvia groundwater of hazardous waste or hazardous constituents
2 emplaced in the WIPP facilityduring the Test Phase to pose a threat to the environmentis
3 unlikely. The facility provideseffective isolationof hazardouswaste or hazardousconstituents
4 fromgroundwatersourcesthat wouldbe the most likelypathwaysto the accessibleenvironment.
5 Because DOE is seeking to demonstrate that migrationof hazardous waste or hazardous
sv' constituentsto any water-bearing formations at the WIPP site is unlikely, there can be little
7J potentialforhazardouswasteor hazardousconstituentsto movevia these water-bearingfonna-
s tionsto water supplywells(domestic,industrial,or agricultural)orto surfacewater. Groundwater
9V' monitoring,as mandatedby RCRA, is not requiredat this time.
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TABLE E1-1I
WELLS SAMPLED AS PART OF THE WATER QUALITY SAMPLING PROGRAM

, i

WELL WATER-BEARING WELL WATER-BEARING
NAME UNIT NAME UNIT

DOE-1 Culebra H-14 Culebra

DOE-2 Culebra H-17 Culebra

H-02a Culebra H-18 Culebra

H-03bl Magenta P-14 Culebra

H-03b3 Culebra P-17 Culebra

H-04c Magenta Barn Well Dewey Lake

H-04b Culebra CliftonWell Santa Rosa
i

H-05c Magenta Comanche Wells Santa Rosa

H-05b Culebra Engle Well Culebra

H-06c Magenta FairvlewWell Dewey Lake

H-06b Culebra MobleyRanch Well Culebra

H-07bl Culebra PokerTrap Culebra

H-08b Culebra RanchWell Dewey Lake

H-09b Culebra Unger Well Dewey Lake

H-1lb3 Culebra USGS-1 Culebra

H-12 Culebra
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FIGURE E1-2 GENERALIZED PHYSIOGRAPHIC SETTING OF THE WIPP FACILITY
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APPENDIX H1 1

LIST OF JOB TITLES 2

RCRA PositionTitle WIPP Section 3

' Shaft Tender Hoisting Operations 4

Senior Shaft Tender Hoisting Operations 5
Hoisting Operation Specialist Hoisting Operations 6
Supervisor, Hoisting Operations Hoistlng Operations 7
Manager, HoistingOperations HoistingOperations s
Senior Engineer Hoisting Operations 9
SeniorOperations Engineer"B" FacilityOperations 10
Senior Engineer FacilityOperations 11
Shift Supervisor Facility Operations 12
Manager, Facility Operations Facility Operations 13
Waste HandlingTechnician Waste HandlingOperations 14
Senior Waste Handling Technician Waste Handling Operations 15
Waste Handling Specialist Waste Handling Operations 16

Senior Waste Handling Specialist Waste Handling Operatlons 17
Senior Operations Engineer "B" Waste Handling Operations le
AssociateOperations Engineer Waste Handling Operations 19
Manager, Waste Handling Waste Handling Operations 2o
Health Physics Technician Operational Health Physics 21

Senior Health Physics Technician Operational Health Physics 22

Health PhysicsSpecialist OperationalHealth Physics 23
Senior Health PhysicsSpecialist OperationalHealth Physics 24
Manager, OperationalHealth Physics OperationalHealth Physics 25
QualityAssurance Specialist InspectionServices and QA Records 26
Senior Quality AssuranceTechnician InspectionServicesand QA Records 27
Quality AssuranceTechnician InspectionServices and QA Records 2s
Manager, InspectionServices and QA Records InspectionServices and QA Records 29

Quality AssuranceAnalyst InspectionServices and QA Records 30
Technical Assistant InspectionServices and QA Records 31
Manager, Quality Assurance Engineering Quality Assurance Engineering 32
Quality Assurance Engineer Quality Assurance Engineering 33
Senior Quality AssuranceEngineer Quality Assurance Engineering 34
Senior Engineer Quality Assurance Engineering 35
Senior Engineer "B" Quality AssuranceEngineedng 36
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APPENDIX H1
LIST OF JOB TITLES

(CONTINUED)

RCRA Position Title WIPP Section

1 Emergency Services Technician 'Safety and Plant Protection
2 Manager, Safety and Plant Protection Safety and Plant Protection
3 Emergency Services Coordinator Safety and Plant Protection
4 Scientist, Environmental Permits and Programs Environmental Permits and Programs
5 Principal Engineer Environmental Strategic Planning
s Senior Engineer Environmental Strategic Planning
7 Technical Assistant Environmental Analysis and CompUance
8 Engineering Technician Environmental Analysis and Compliance
9 Experimental Technician Environmental Analysis & Compliance

10 Senior Engineer Environmental Analysis & Compliance
11 Senior Engtneer "B" Environmental Analysis & Compliance
12 Associate Scientist Environmental Analysis & Compliance
13 Senior Scientist "B" Environmental Analysis & Compliance
14 UtilityTechnician MaintenanceOperations
15 MaintenanceTechnician MaintenanceOperations
16 Supervisor,MaintenanceOperations MaintenanceOperations
17 Manager, MaintenanceOperations MaintenanceOperations
18 MaintenanceSpecialist MaintenanceOperations
19 Senior MaintenanceSpecialist MaintenanceOperations
2o AssistantEngineer EnvironmentalMonitoring
21 TrainingCoordinator TechnicalTraining
22 Manager, TechnicalTraining TechnicalTraining
23 AssociateEngineer Quality AssurancePrograms
24 SeniorQuality AssuranceEngineer Quality AssurancePrograms
25 Quality AssuranceSpecialist Quality Assurance Programs
26 Senior Engineer"B" RadiologicalEngineering
27 Senior Engineer RadiologicalEngineering
28 Health PhysicsSpecialist RadiologicalEngineering
29 AssociateOperations Engineer Transportation& HazardousMaterialsHandling
3o Senior Engineer _B" Transportation& HazardousMaterialsHandling
31 Senior OperationsEngineer Transportation& HazardousMaterialsHandling
32 UtilityTechnician Transportation& HazardousMaterialsHandling
33 Manager, Transportationand Hazardous Transportation& HazardousMaterialsHandling
34 MaintenanceTechnician Transportation& HazardousMaterialsHandling
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APPENDIX I1

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN
THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY, WIPP PROJECT OFFICE,

AND THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
NEW MEXICO STATE OFFICE, BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT, 1983



_r_._;ViJ40_OF UNOT_TA.N_IN;

UNITID STAT[$
DF.DAAT[NTOF[ NGY
WIPPPRO,J(CTOlrFl¢£

AND

UNIT[D STAT[S
Dr_Pk_T_NTalr THE |NT[AZOR

N(W _llCO STAT£ OFFIC[, IUS_.AUOF LA,NO I,ULN.AGru.iENT

Th_s Memorandumts effective the 29t_ dJi_ _ J_i_e I , 1983,
between the U.S. t)eelrtment Of [nerg3 '{h¢lre|r_liftar Cl]]ed "O_.'),
represented by the _rOlJeCt _niger, Vista Isolltion Pilot Plant (WIPP)
Project Office led the Ouralu of Lind Hanagemlnt_ U.S. Oapartment of the
Zntertor (hereinafter called "8LH'), represented by the $tltl Olrector,
New Hextco DLH led concurrence by the Secretary of the |hairier.

krtTN[SS[THTHAT:

ld_[R[AS, 00[ desires to daveTop the Vista ;solition Pilot Plant (V%PP),
rasalrch and dave|op_ent fictl|t¥ tO d_nstrtta-tha safe disposal of
radioactive vista materials generated tn defense progrums; and

Id_[RICAS,thts lctlv_t¥ ts tuthorizad by Publlc Lav 95.154. "Department
of [nerg.v Nlt_ona| Securtt¥ Ind Htlttir¥ Appl|cittons of Huclear [nergy
Au_.horizatlon Act of 1980," Project 77-73-f; and

I_[P, CA_, pub1_c Tends, ms described in Appendix 1, "Lage! Description" of
1antis withdrawn, 4denttfled for the developQent of the WIPP factlity are
lands idminlstered by the ILM except fo_" the 540 acres in the DOi:
[,tC1USlVI Use Area whtch ire reserved for the excTus_va use of the [:;Oi:;
and

k_[_, the SLM Resource Hinage_nt Plan (Appendix 2) concerning these
public lands calls for the minagegent of these Tends In a _nne_
_.onststent vlth protection of ?,_a site for di_l.*._ent of the WIPP
fictltty; led

_[R[).S, thts Agree_nt ts consistent vtth the pollcles set forth tn the
Federll Land Poltc7 and _nagement A_t of 1975, 43 U.S.C.-1701 et se_.;
and

WI_:'_$, this Igr_vnt is <.._,_s_stent,lth _he _Jalnlstratlvallnd
_ithdrm,_1 appllcatlon_'.'_dby the 00( F_r cQns_ructlonof the WI,"P
faclllty a_d protection of the WIPP Site;



X_ _l_f:F¢_, the parties h_reto ,;rat ,s fQ1Tows:

1. Iricility Oar,To.ant

a. DO( is auth_tzed _o proce,d wlth _he dtv, l¢_._nt of the W,ste
Xsolatlon Ptlot Plant (WXPP)is descrlbed In the Final (nvtro_ental
|npect Stittaent on the project (00[/(%3-_26) and WZPPSafety
Analysis leport durtng the period preceding enactment of a
legislttt_t land withdrawal for the herttn described p_ltc do, in
Tends. Hoverer, Ipprovll to conducti_y action en lands ad=tnistertd
by the _ vt:l be obtained by the DO(froe _ prior tO Initiation
of that lotion.

b. The envtronn_ntal 1_pact of thts actlon and the 84ttga_ton misures
to be replayed as part oY the action authorized uP,derthts )q_randu:
oY UMerstanding are reported in the documentsctted in Section la,
above.

¢0 State a_l Irede_il permlts and approvals rtcNtred to conductthe
actions authorized unier thts He=orandumshall be obtained by the
DO(. Copies of the appltcatlons and perutts shall be transattted to
the mLJq.

do The Roswell District Hanage,, SLM, shill be provtded with 1/astr
Isolation Ptlot Plant (I_IPP) s_nary schedulesand shall be _ottfled
as in Zf below.

e. No radloactlve materials other than rldtologtcal instruments nor_lly
used for non-iestructlve testing and geophysical loggtng v111 be
transported tO Or used on the sttt during the tern Of the
adJtntstrattve w_thdrawil _nltss specifically authortze_ by the
Secretar7 of the Interior.

2. Sfte P,otectlon

a. The withdrawal will close the lands to appltcatlons and proposals for
llnd use that could result tn the transfer of tttle to the surface
and subsurface estate. Such applications and proposals wtli not be
acceptedby the ELM.

b. The LM shall _4-_lately notify the DO[oY any r_quest _c# ce_=_ts

to 4rtll en txtsttng ntneraIc|eases within the withdrawal, area tnorder that DC( _ lntttate ond_=_atton llct_ons

¢. The DOEwithd_lwsany obJe_tlonto leaslr_, dr1111ngt_ slnlng
outslde thewithdr_waltree;hc',aver,the_ wlll r_otllrythe 00( oF
any requ,stsf_r )(Pelts._r _ ._ource,...:ovary activitieswithinone
_ileof theW%P@ sit)bour,dcrjF.

-d, The _ shallnot allowany habitationwithinone mileoF theouter
edgeof the with,_ri_alarea and wlllpiacee 'no-habitation' (no

tr_lahent i_abltants)stlpu:._tlonon ill leases withinthl$one-tulle
uff¢r zone.



e. The LM shall authQrizt DC( to tntt_ _M adi1_ts_e_H Ta_ds Id,_tct_t,
tO the vtt_drava| trta for _ir_tnc¥ _tcontwtnttton p_posts.

f.. The _osvtll 01st_tct Ma_lgtr She1] bi pt.ovldtd vlth a drift copy of
a11 pre,tc: specifications and/or Request for ltd packages tnvolYlng
s_act dtst_blng icttvttles outside the exclustwt vie arts nit less
thin 30 days prtor to flna|Izatlon Of the specification and/or
Request for Sld packages. This ts nictssary ;o that resource
protectlo, stipulations can be tr_Tvded In tech iuthorlzatton fop DOC
use of ILH adgtnts_e,td lands. 14c41ft¢itton 0tP 11|LH approved _X:(
staten vt11 not be _de by DO( or 1ts subcontractor(s) v_thout IIl.q
concurrence tf the modification tnvolvts i surface 41sturbtn9
activity.

9. BIN shall submltcounts relatlve to the approval for land use to
the Pro_tct Minager, 00[, vtthtn lS days of |LHts request recetpt of
DO('s request for approval or modification as tdentlfled under 2f
&bore.

h, AlTovance of |ppT_cattons and proposals for land use other than those
desc_Ibed tn part 2a above, _hat art sub,ect to the discretion of the
Secretary of the Xn_ertor shill be sub.leer tO Co,nones by the DC(.
Notification of the DC( is to the constdtratlon of such applications
and proposals shall bl etde by the Roswell Dtstrtct _¼nager, _J_.

t. DO( shall sub=ta co_t,_entsrelative tO the a11ovanCt of app]tcattons

and p_o_osals _or land use to the Rosve11 glstrtct Manage_, 61.14,vtthln ,S vorklng days of DO['s recetpt of notification by the BLH
under part Zh above.

3. StIpuT|t lens
-- iiii

a. DO( '_t11 conq)ly utah the ilL)1stipulations contained tn Appendtx 3.

4. Admtnlstrit Ion

I. Thts _emo_andumof Un_e_s_n.'Ing ,t11 be adntntstered on behalf of
DC( by :he Pro_ect _anager,_/PP Project Off lte, DO(/_LO, P.O. Box
S400. Albuquerque, N_.

b. Th_s _e_'and_ Of Unde_standlng vt11 be admtnlstered on behalf of
the BLHby the State Director, SL.q, Ntr Hex|co State Office, P.O. Box
1449, Santa Fe, _.

S. Term

a. _he p,,_.es to thts Me_,:_.__ of U_erstan,:i_,g nay negotlate
rtvts;;ns after a _O-day _, ;_ten notice by ._hee party. Thts
Hem_randu_ supercedes a11 extsttng agreements and shill contt,ue tn

"effect unless and unt11 lt 1: iodinated by agreeunt of the pirates
hereto or ts t_tnated _y et_,h_r party upon 30 days vn'tttin nott¢i
to _he _er.





MP(_D|X I

Lands Wlt_a_

Fe_e_ll bl_s (Publtc,,Oo,ma_n1II I I II I

T22S - A31[ Acres
, i - -- [ I ii I I I I mill m I P I I I

,DOE[_c_ustve U. Area

Sectton 20 S[ I14 150
Sect ton 21 SW114 1GO
Sectlo_ 28 IN 1/4 160
54ctton Z9 N[ 1/4 160

.81.MM,,naqtd Su_,c! Area.

SeCtton 1S All 640
Sect ton 17 A11 640
,Sectlon 18 All 640
Section 19 A11 640
Section 20 1/ 1/2 Ind HE I/4 4.80
Section 21 W I/4 and ( 1/2 4.80
Sect _on 22 A11 640
Sectton 27 All 640
Sectlor_ 28 [ 1/2 and Slur1/4 4_0
Sect ton 29 $( 1/4 aM g 1/Z _0
Sect _on 30 All _40
Sectlon 31 All 640
Sect Jc_n33 A11 640
Sectton 34 All 640

qlIBIqIIEI I im!l III I I II II II fl I II II I I i i1| iiii i .

Total 8960

State I._ds vt_h_n v_hdraual area ,

T22S - R31( Acres

Section li All _0
Sect _o_ 32 Al 1 640

......... I I I I m i i lE II ii II i

Total 12_0

Total acreage u_.hln _tthdraval _re_ boundary I024_



Thts Reso_ce _ntge_ent Plin sun=artzos _ct1_ns I_ Ictlvt_es which
vt11 be i,thortzed by. I_.H to take piace on the publlc lands administered
by ILM vtth/n the vtt'hdraval area, and except, for those Kttons lhd
acttvtt|es that are autulll¥ deter_mtnedto be Inconsistent vtU_ the
atsston of V;PP, thts PJIPllso ippl|es to the OQ( uclustve vse tram
vhtch vtll be |d-tntstered by DO(. This_plan tikes 1nta account lay
racah:,adtt lans for nlnage_e,t of these lands ts outlined tn :he BI.H's
East Eddy/LeaKanagt_ent FrameworkPlan (),,rp) and the Rangelind
Hanasle=ent Prowls of Apt11 1980, as revtsed tn danUiry 1981.

Men,Pile

041 Ind ;4s--One 80 acre tract of the publte lands vtthln the _H /_naged
Surface Aral tl leased for otl and gas developmnt. DOEvtll be flottfted
tn the event that in app1_catton to dr1|1 es sulxattted by the lessee.
BL.qconcurrencewt11 be vtthheld unit1 corn,nta are re¢ltvtd frail DOE.

Potash--The IfP declslon was to continue to proCeSS111 potash ?eases
v|thln the (conomtcReserve Areas. The exception vis to hold lease
app|tcatlons vtthtn the _;IPPvtthCrival un_.tl such _t_ as the provisions
of the vtthdraval are accepted or ro._ected. Therefore, the leases tn
thts zonevt11 not be processed.

Sand, Stave1 and Callche--There are siT,lh74 depostts of ciliche and sa_
and ;ravel vtthtn thts area. Sales or free use per=tts vtll be madeon
lln "is needed"bis_s to support the _d_PP,road bu_Id_ng, Id_acen_ o11 and
gis daveloF;ent.

A_pllcit_ons and proposals for land .sos, thi_ _ld result tn th
_insfer of tttle to the sur-face and subsurface estate, vtll no_ :e
accepted by t_M IT.q.

"" Allowance of cpplfcatlo.s Ind proposals for _,nd _ses, other thin those
_;. ¢rtbed _ve that ire s_b_.ct to the discretion of _he _retir¥ of
._e |nt;tr'.,_, vtli be sub,ect to con:ants by _._,e_(. Hottf;¢_tlon of
the DO_as to the cons_.ratton of suchA_p_tca,.;,_nsand proposals shall
be _e b_ the _ authorized off tear.

All pr_Fosils for Tend uses shill be su_stt*.ed to the _osv_11Otstrtct
;'_ana_r, _.)_, for revtew, content and authorization. 1,I_._'_¢rfor
resource protect|on activities to bi carroll out aS in !ntelril _lrt of
each tctloq, IUS "stindird stipulations* and/or 'SpectilISttpu attons"
shill be _1_¢1I _trt of ii1 ?and use authort_:i_.ns, _s lppll¢_ble.





Rec_'el_Ion

[xcept li let f0r_ In the p_llcal access l_b-sect1_n of thls plan, _h,
lands vt11 contlnu, to be destgnatH ,s 'o_,n' to rKrestlonil use by the
ubllc. 11unt1_, s1_/_tsett_l ,_d off-P'o,d Yehtc]e use vtll continue _o
e the si._or taCtile lena1 uses of the ares.

14odeveloped recta,elan sltes are p]inr_ed for the ,rea.

Off-_osd V,hatlaS

[xcept as set forth tn the physlc8] access sub-sKtto_ of th_s plant the
stes vt]1 ¢onttnue to bi designated as 'open' to off=road vehlc]e use.

Physlpal A.¢.cesS

Physlcal protection of the O0[ exclusive use aral ts deeJ_ednecessary.
The 00[ tS responstb]e for contro111_ the entry of unauthortzK
personne| and the transport of unauthorized personal property teta the
O0[ e_c:lvstvl usl area.

NO TaM vtthfn thts area ps suttibte for vt]derniss deslgnit.ton as
deflned by the 1964 Vtlderness Act.

.YIs_.s] .Resou_eS Mans_e._....eBr..(YRIt.)

Thts area ts managedas I CTass ZY _ ares.

IrOny

The I,./I vt11 contlnue to be responsible for v11dlind flre suppression
efforts on pub]tc lands tn this area. DO( Is assigned t_e responstbtltt_
to take tnltti] it.:ack error*, on s_ flre vtt.htn t.hts tris tint.tj BLHpin
tel _,ve t_ea.

Vi_ershed
_

_'he _Z.H¢f0e$ not expect _o er_]e In shy _'" t_ershed r_nsge_en_
pro_ectS tn the ares. _itershed _: .,_I: _1li _e l laSted _o br_sh
control, reb_tlttatlon areas, etc.

Atr quaT_ty for" thts ires v111 be _n8_1._..t:,._stst,nt: vtl:h exts:Ing ls_s
and resu 1at tons. '

No prt_e and untque fi_linds _xlst v_thln thts area.



Uponr'q_est, 0<X:or thelr contractors vt11 s_¢pl¥ 11.)4vtth, co¢.vof s_y
studies or reports d4ne (_ connKt_on vtt_ t_e'kIPP Pro.Iter.

T_, l_eso_rct_na_mnt Plan tor l,_s '_,_der_, SLt_/_( Meeo_a_d_aof
Understa_dtn9 tor _he HZtPPro,_t .tth_rav,1 tl hereby ,pp_vld by the
tvo ,Se_t*s.

DepartNnt of rh, Zntirlor _pirtMnt of [ntr_
Ilureeu of Lind Van_gt_nt AtbuquerqueOpirttlons Office
It01vell 9|strt¢t _PP Pvo,_ect0fflce
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SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT UNIT (SWMU)
CHARACTERIZATION SHEETS



WIPPRCRAPartB PermitApplication
DOE/WIPP91-005

Revtslon1

001 MUD PITS

Unit Type: Mud Pits
Unit Use', Storage/Settling
Operational Status: Decommissioned
Use Period: 1970s-1980s

Materials Managed'. Solid Waste
Hazardous Release'. None
Radioactive Release'. None

Information source(s): Seward, 1982
USGS, 1978
Wlnstanley and Carrasco, 1986

UnitDesodption

Refer to Rgure J-1 for location, Approximately 46 decommissioned mud pits are located on 28 drill pads at the WIPP
facility. They were used for settling drill cuttings out of the drilling fluids being used In drilling holes to support
hydrologic testing and monitoring, potash evaluation, and drllllng for hydrocarbons. Each mud plt was approximately
100 feet by 50 feet by 5 feet. Diesel fuel was added to the drilling mud to reduce dissolution of the water soluble rocks
and to help lubricate the drill rods. lt is not known how many of the wells were drilled using dtesel In the drilling mud.
Each mud pit was lined with a plastic sheet and used for one to two months durlng drilling, then allowed to dry out.
To facilitate drying,holeswere cut in the bottomof the liner. Once a pitwas dry, lt was coveredwith the soil that had
been removedto make the berms andthen gradedto the originalcontours.The Individualmud pitsInSWMU No. 001
are listedon Table J1-1. lt is dlffiouitto determine the exact locationof most of the mud pitsbecause of the grading
and revegetationthat has taken piace.

Many of these mud pitswere the resultof explorationactivity that was conductedpriorto the selectionof the area for
the WIPP facilityand, therefore, were not created by DOE In support of the WIPP Project. Ali such locations are
IndicatedInTable J1-1

Waste Description

Materials In the mud pits consistedof sodium, and potassiumchloride-saturatedbrineto whichstarch, bentonitegel,
and diesel fuel were added; drillcuttings;metal cuttings;trace amountsof hydraulicfluid, grease, and motoro11;and
the plastic liner.

Release Information

Potentialreleasesfrom each of the drillsites occurredwhenthe mud pitswere drainedby cuttingholes inthe liner.
The materials released consistedof saturated brines,which are not considered hazardousunder RCRA. Ali of the
solids confined in the plastic liner of the mudpits were buried whenthe pits were covered with soil and graded.

O
AppendixJ1
PTB:168A,J1/1 3/92



WIPP RCRA Part B Application
DOE/WIPP 91-005

Revision 1

TABLE J1-1
SWMU DATA- MUD PITS

SIZE OF
. # OF DRILL PAD

SWMU LOCATION1 HOLE # PITS2 PERIOD OF USE WELL STATUS (ACRES)

001-a SW, NE, NE, 29 H-1 1 5/76.6/76 Open 8

001-b SW, NE, NW, 29 H-2a 3 2/77 & 5/84 Sampledonce/yr. 3
H-2bl 2/77 Sampled once/yr.
H-2b2 7/83 & 5/84 Open
H-2¢ 2/77 & 5/83 Open

, ,, , ,,,,

001-¢ NE, NE, SE, 29 H-3bl 3 8/76 & 4/86 Sampled once/yr. 3
H-3b2 11/83 Open

H-3b3 1/84 Sampled once/yr.
,,,,, ,,

001-d SE, NE, NE, 15 I-t-Sa 2 6/78 Open 3
H-Sh 6/78 Sampled once/yr.
H-So 6/78 Sampled onceh/r.
P-21 1O/76 Plugged

O01-e NW, NW, NW, 18 H-6a 2 7/78 Open 6
H-6b 7/78 Sampled once/yr.
H-6c 6/'78 Sampled oncehjr.
P-13 9/76 Plugged

• ,.f SE, NE, SE, 33 H-11bl 2 8/83 Open 1
FF1lb2 11183 Open
H-1lb3 1/84 Sampled once/yr.
P-9 9/76 Plugged

, , , .,,,

001-g SW, SW, SW, 29 14-14 2 9/86 Sampled oncer3 yrs. 1
P-1 8/76 Plugged

O01-h NE, NE, NE, 28 I-1-15 1 10/86-11/86 Sampled once/3 yrs. 1
, , ,

001-i NE, NW, NW, 20 H.18 1 11/87 Sampled once/3 yrs. 1

001-j SE, SE, SW, 20 P-3 ", 8/76-9/'/6 Plugged 1/2
,

001-k SE, SW, SE, 28 P-4 I 8/76-9/76 Plugged 3/4
,,, ,,,,,,,

001-I SE, SE, SE, 17 P-5 3 9/76 Plugged 6
WIPP-12 11/78 & 10/85 Open

, ,, ,-- ,, ,,

001-m SW, SW, NW, .':tO P-6 1 9/'/8 Plugged 1
,, ,, , , , ,

O01-n SW, SW, SW, 31 P-15 1 10/76 Plugged 1

001-o 3 NW, NE, SW, 15 Badger Unit 1 1974 Plugged 2
, ,, ,

001-p 3 SW, NE, SW, 34 Cotton Baby 1 1973-1974 Plugged 3
, ,

O01-q SE, SE, SE, 28 DOE-1 2 1982 Open 3
....

ChapterJ
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WIPP RCRA Part B Permit Application
DOE/WIPP 91-005

Revision 1

TABLE J1-1
SWMU DATA- MUD PITS

(CONTINUED)
a

i

_ZE OF
# OF DRILL PAD

SWMU LOCATION1 HOLE # PITS2 PERIOD OF USE WELL STATUS (ACRES)
,

001-r 3 NE, NE, SE, 34 D-123 1 Unknown(pre-1975) Plugged 1/2

001-s SE, SE, SE, 20 ERDA-9 1 4/76 - 6/76 Open 2
,.,.

O01-t 3 SE, SE, SW, 30 IMC-374 1 Unknown (pre-1975) Plugged 1
h

O01-u 3 NW, NW, NW, 20 IMC-376 1 Unknown(pre-1975) Plugged 1

O01-v 3 SE, SE, SW, 22 IMC-456 1 Unknown(prm1975) Plugged 1

OOl-w 3 SE, SW, SW, 27 IMC,457 1 Unknown (pre-1975) Plugged 1

O01-x NW, NE, SW, 17 WIPP-13 2 8/78 & 10/85 Open 4

OOl-y NW, NW, NW, 21 WIPP-18 2 4/78 & 10/85 Open 1
,.. ,..., ,. ,

O01-z SW, SW, NW, 21 WIPP-19 2 5/78 & 10/85 Sampled once/yr. 1
, .,,,

001-aa SW, NW, SW, 21 WIPP-21 2 5/78 & 10/85 Open 3
,,y ,, , , ,,, ,

O01-ab NW, NW, SW, 21 WIPP-22 2 5/78 & 10.";_ Open 1

1 Ali of the mudpits are inT22S, R31E. The locationcofumngivesthe 1/4 of the 1/4 of the 1/4 of the section.
2 Probabk_numberof mud pits.Many oi thedrill pads were used to drillseveral holes,requiringthe use of more than one mudpit.
3 These are wellsthat were notdrilledat the requestof DOE; they were drilledfor hydrocarbonand potashexploratioct.

Chapter J
PTI3-167T/J-1 3/92



WIPPRCRAPartB Pem'dtApplication
DOE/WIPP91-005
Revision1

002 SALT AND TOP SOIL STORAGE AREAS

UnitTypei Storage Areas
Unit Use: Storage
OperationalStatus: Active
Use Period: 1981-present
Materials Managed: SolidWaste
Hazardous Release' None
Radioactive Release: None

Informationsource(s): Processknowledge
Annualaerial photos
Westinghouse,1984

Unit Description

Refer to Figure J-1 for location. Two areas have been used for salt storage at the WIPP facility. The olderarea
(002-a), locateddue eastof Zone i, was activeduringthe earlyexcavationphases of the underground,startingin1981.
This area holdsabout 155,000 cubicyards of salt and covers about 7 acres, lt was used until the mainsait storage
area (002.b) became ac'0vein April,1984. This salt storagearea, locatednorthof Zone I, is stillactive,containsabout
402,000 cubic yards of saR,and coversabout 15 acres. Bermsand a holdingpond are used to controlrun-offfrom
the main salt storage area, but justa berm is used for the older area.

Two other areas have been usedto store topsoil fromthe WIPP facility. The firstarea (002-c), first usedin1981, was
located470 feet due eastof the Salt HandlingShaft and coveredapproximatelythree acres. Mostof thisstockpilehas
beencovered by the expansionof Zone I; the east end of it is still visibleat the ee_tern boundaryof Zone I. A second
area (002-d), located on the east side of SWMU No. 002-a, has been used since1981 to store the top soilremoved
to clear the salt pile location, lt coversabout 3.1 acres.

Waste Description

Basedon process knowledge,materialstored at the salt storagesites is primarilysalt withtrace amountsof hydraulic
oil,motoroil, diesel, and scrap steel. The impurities in the salt are fromthe heavy equipmentused for excavationof
the repositoryand _anspo,t of the salt to the salt pile. Materialstored at the top soil storage areas is onlytop soil.

Release Information

Releases of RCRA hazardouswasteor hazardousconstituentshave notoccurredat these sites. There is an area of

vegetation kill along the outer edge of the berm near the oldersalt storage area that appears to have beencausedby
the salt. The maximumextentof the vegetation killwas an area of approximately50 feet by 100 feet. The vegetation
kill area is decreasing in size as it recovers.

O
Ap_.xExJ'!
PTB:168A,J1 3/92



WIPPRCRAPartB PermitApplication
DOE/WIPP91-005

Revision1

003 LANDFILLS

Unit type' Landfill
Unit use: Disposal
Operationalstatus: Active
Use period: 1976-present
Materialsmanaged: SolidWaste
Hazardousrelease: None
Radioactive release: None

Informationsource(s): Annualaerial photos
DOE, 1988
Flynn, 1989
Westinghouse,1991a

Unit Description

Referto FigureJ-1 for location.Two areas have been used as landfillsat the WIPP facility.The older location,called
the BdndersonLandfill(003-a), is located1 miledue southof Zone I. Priorto use as a landfill,the area was used as
a quarryforroad bed materials, lt was an active landfillfrom 1976 to January 1988 and coversabout 4 acres. The
closureof the BdndersonLandfillwasapprovedbythe U.S. Departmentof Interior,Bureauof LandManagement(BLM).
Since it was closed, the BrindersonLandfillhas been coveredover and reseeded. The new landfill(003.b) is located
1/2 milesouth of Zone I. The new constructionlandfillis actuallytwo landfills. One, to the southof the currentone,
was excavatedon BLM land and operatedundera BLM permituntil 1989. ltwas closedat the requestof the BLMand
a new landfillwas opened on land designatedby the BLM as partof the DOE ExclusiveUse Area in PublicLandOrder
6403. Ground was firstbrokenfor the new landfillarea inNovember, 1982; it is stillactiveand coversabout 15 acres.
Ali necessary permitswere obtainedfrom the BLM for both landfills.

Waste Descript!on

Both of the landfillshave been used to bury construction debris consisting of foundation excavation soils, waste
concrete,scrapwood,and metal. Inaddition,it hasbeen reportedthat smallamountsof non-constructiondebris(most
likelyofficewastes) were dumped in the BrindersonLandfill. No asbestos materialsare knownto have beendisposed
of inthe landfills.AdministrativecontrolsinWP 02-5, NonradioactiveHazardous MatedaJsEnvironmentalCompliance
Manual, prohibit the disposal of RCRA hazardous waste or hazardous constituents in the const_'uctionlandfill
(Westinghouse,1991a).

Release Information

Releases of RCRA hazardous waste or hazardou_constituentshave not occurredat these sites.

PTB:168A.J1/3 3/92
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WIPPRCRAPartB PermitApplication
DOE/WIPP91-005
Revision1

004 STORAGE YARDS

Unit type: Storage Areas
Unit use: Storage
Operationalstatus: Active
Use period: 1976-present
Materials managed: Solid Waste

HazardousWaste
OiLs

Hazardous release: Potential
Radioa_ve release: None

Informationsource(s)' Processknowledge
Annualaerial photos
Sampling/laboratoryanalysisdata
Westinghouse,1992a

Unit Description

Refer to FigureJ-1 for IocetJon.Two areas outsideof Zone I are presentlyused for storage. One storage yard, the
portacamp (O04-a), is located about 1,000 feet southeast of Zone I. The yard is used to store constructionand
maintenancematerials,includingapproximately100drumsof virginpetroleumproducts,and astemporarystoragefor
wastewater andwasteoilsawaitinglaboratoryanalysis.The waste oilsare recycledff freeof hazardouscontamination.
The area is approximately2 acres in extent and has been activesince 1976. The other area, the reclaimablesyard
(O04-b), is located 1/2 miledue southof Zone I, justeast of the new landfill(SWMU No. O03-b). The yard is about 1/2
acre in extent and is usedas temporarystorage for materialsthat can be recycled or reclaimed, lt has been in use
since February,1987.

Waste Description

The wastesstoredat the portacampare water contaminatedwithmotorcii, hydrauliccii, anddieselfuelfrom the vehicle
wash bays; usedhydraulicoil;used motor cii;glycol-basedoils;used antifreeze;and discontinuedoils. In 1987, the
excess chemicalgrout from groutingthe Exhaust Shaft and the Waste Handling Shaft was stored in this yard priorto
being shippedoff site for disposalas hazardouswaste.

The materiaJsinthe reclaimablesyard ¢x)nsistof used batteries,empty 55-gallon drums,and scrap metal. Some of
the 55-gallon drums are usedfor fork-U'uckpracticeand are filled with calicheor lead pellets.

Release Information

There have been no releases of RCRA hazardouswaste orhazardous constituentsfromeither area; however, small
areas of stainedsoil under the palletswhere the virginpetroleum productsare storedindicatethere have been minor
releasesof oil and petroleumproducts(non-RCRA regulatedmaterials)from the drums. Any releases from the area
usedfor stagingwastswater and waste oils are remediatedas per the applicableWIPP facilityprocedure, Materials
collected from the remediation activities are managed in accordance with procedures in WP 02-6 and 02-7
(Westinghouse,1992a).

A.... _ Jtr_0 n.nA

PTB:168A.J1 3/92_



WIPPRCRAPartB PermitApplication
DOE/WIPPg1-005

Revision1

005 CONCRETE BATCH PLANTS

Unit type: Concrete Batch Plants
Unit use: Storage/Production
Operationalstatus: Decomtssloned
Use period: 1984-1989
Materialsmanaged: SolidWaste
Hazardousrelease: None
Radioactiverelease: None

Informationsource(s): Processknowledge
Annualaerial photos

Unit Description

Refer to Rgure J-1 for location. Three areas at the WIPP facility have been used as temporary locationsfor cement
batchplants. The first area (005-a) was located in the southeast corner of Zone I where the Waste Handling Building
Is now located, lt Wasactive from early 1984 to December, 1984. The second area (00S-b) was located just west of
Zone I and the main salt storage area (SWMU No. 002-b) end the evaporationpond (SWMU No. 007.c). lt covers
about2 acres and was activefrom late 1988 to eady 1989. Since the planthas been.removedfrom thislocationthe
area has been reclaimed. The south of Zone I, next to the drillpad forwell H-1 (SWMU No. 001-a). lt coversabout
5 acres, Wasactive fromJanuary, 1985 to early 1987, and is currentlyused as an aggregate storagearea.

Waste Description

Releases of RCRA hazardouswasteor hazardousconstituentshave notoccuredat these sites. The waste consists

of smallamounts of spilledconcreteand possibly_ace amounts of motoroil and grease that leaked from the trucks
and equipment.

Release Information

The only releasesfromthese sitesconsistof spillagethat occurredduringfillingofthe Vucksand stockpilingmaterials.
The material released was watermixedwithconcrete, sand, and graveland is considerednonhazardous. In addition,
trace amounts of non-RCRA regulatedmotoroil, grease, and diesel may have leaked from the trucksduringloading.

AppendixJ1
PTB:168A.J1 3/92



WIPPRCRAPartB PermitApplication
DOE/WIPP91-O05
Revision1

006 HOLDING PONDS

Unit type: Holding Ponds
Unit use: Storage/Seffiing
Operationalstatus: Decommissioned
Use period: 1981-1984
Materialsmanaged: SolidWaste
Hazardous release: None
Radioactiverelease: None

Informationsource(s): Processknowledge
Annual aerial photos
Westinghouse,1984

Unit Descdption

Refer to Figure J-2 for location. During the drillingof the first two shafts at the WIPP facility,brine was used as a
drillingfluidand each shaft had a separate holdingpondfor the brine. The holdingpondfor the ExploratoryShaft
(O06-a),nowcalledthe Salt HandlingShaft, covered1-1/2 acres, was about 10 feetdeep, and was located 75 feeteast
of the currentSalt HandlingShaft. This pond was active from June 1981 to April 1983. The holding pond for the
VentilationShaft (O06-b), the current Waste HandlingShaft, covered 1/2 acre and was 10 feet deep. lt was located
115 feetwestofthe currentWaste HandlingShaft. ltwas activefrom December1981 until late 1984. Both pondswere
allowed to dry and were then coveredwith soil. Both areas were later excavatedfor constructionpurposes. The
EngineeringBuildingwas constructedon top of O06-a and the Waste Handling Buildingwas constructedon top of
O06-b.

Waste Description

Based on processknowledge,materialstoredinthe holding pondsconsistedof saturatedbrinewithbentoniteadded,
drillcutlJngs,andl_'aceamountsof hydraulicoiland greasethat may have leaked fromthe drillingequipment.The solid
material left inthe mudpits afterdrillingstillcontaineda highpercentageof water at the time they were covered. This
resulted in a gelatinous matedaJconsistingof the drill cuttings, bentonite, and water being encountered during
excavation for the EngineeringBuildingfoundation. The gelatinous materialwas excavated and disposed of in the
constructionlandfill.

Release Information

Releases of RCRA hazardouswaste or hazardousconstituentshave not occurredat these sites. Potentialreleases

from these pondsmay have occurred becauseholeswere cut inthe liningafter the water had evaporated. The holes
were outto preventthe ponds fromholdingwaterafter they were covered over. The solidsconfined in the plasticliner
of the holdingpondswere buried when the pondswere covered with soil and graded. The matedal released was
sodium.andpotassium-saturatedbrine,whichis considerednonhazardous.

AppendixJ1
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WIPPRCRAPartB PermitApplJcation
DOE/WIPP91-005

Revision1

007 EVAPORATION PONDS
,........

Unit type: EvaporationPonds
Unit use: Storage/Disposal
Operationalstatus', Aottve
Use period: 1981-present
Materials managed: SolidWaste
Hazardous release: None
Radioactiverelease: None

Informationsource(s): Annualaerial photos
Westinghouse,1984

Unit Description

Refer to RgureJ-1 for location. Three ponds have been used for evaporationofwater. The oldestpond(O07.a) was
locatedin the southwestcornerof Zone I. lt coveredabout1/2 acre andwas about4 feet deep. lt receivedwater from
the employeeshowersintemporarybuildingsandwasaativefrom 1981 to 1983. The area is presentlycovered bythe
Waste HandlingBuildingand the pavedarea southwestof the Waste HandlingBuilding, Anotherpond(O07.b),which
also receivedwater fromthe showers,was locatedabout 770 feet due west of the Waste HandlingShaft. This pond
was presentfrom late 1983 to early 1984. The thirdpond (007-0) is used to colle<_tmn-off from the main salt storage
area. lt is located on the west side of the main salt storage area (SWMU No. O02-b),covers3 acres, and is 5 feet
deep. lt has been a_ve sinceMay 1984.

Waste Description

Based on process knowledge,the waste in the inactive ponds (O07.a and O07-b)consistedof water containingsoap,
nonhazardousctcaningsolu_ons,and trace amountsof oil. The thirdpond (007.0) receivesrunoff from the main salt
storage area, consistingpdmadlyof unsaturatedsalt brine.

Release Information

Releases of RCRA hazardouswaste or hazardousconstituents have notoccurredat this site.

AppendixJ1
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WIPPRCRAPartB PermitApplication
DOE/WIPP91-005
Revision1

008 SURFACE SATELLITE ACCUMULATION AREAS

Unittype', StorageAreas
Unit use: Storage
Operational status: Active
Use period: 1988.present
Materialsmanaged', HazardousWaste

SolidWaste
Hazardousrelease: None
Radioactive release: None

Informationsource(s): Processknowledge
Westinghouse,1992a
Westinghouse,1992b
Westinghouse, 1991b

Unit Description

Refer to FigureJ-2 for location. The satellite accumulationareas onthe surface aliuse DOT-approvedcontainersfor
storingali hazardouswaste. Specificsof the satellite accumulationareas are listedon Table J1-2.

Waste Description

The wastescollectedtnsurfacesatelliteaccumulationareas consistof chlorinatedsolvents,motoroil,hydraulicoil,oily
rags, aerosolcans,antifreeze,anddevelopingfluid. Satelliteacournulatlonareas are managed(e.g., Inspected,sample
collectionand analysis) tn accordancewith proceduresin WP 02-6 and 02-7, Resource Conservationand Recovery
Act (RCRA) Compliance Manual (Westinghouse,1992a). Correctiveactions for potentialreleases are described in
WP 02-8, WIPP Spill Prevention, Control, and CountermeasuresPlan (Westinghouse, 1991b) (for nonhazardous
releases) and WP 02-12, WIPP ContingencyPlan (Westinghouse,1992b) (for hazardousreleases).

Release Information

Releases of RCRA hazardouswaste or hazardousconstituentshave not occurredaat these sites.

i,
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TABLE J1-2
SWMU DATA - SURFACE SATELLITE ACCUMULATION AREAS

Date

SWMU Started Location Status Material Stored
,,,, , ,,. , -- , ,, , ", ,,,,,,, ,,,. ,

O08-a 1988 Maintenance Warehouse Bldg+455 Aotive Chiodnatedsolvents, olly rags,asroso_
oart8

,., ,

O08-b 1988 Outside Bldg,455, east side Active Spent oils,solvents,oily rags,ae(osols
,,,

008-¢ 1988 Sandia Calbratk)n Lab Bldg. 993 Active Aerosob and solvents
... ,.

008<I 1989 Sarclia Cable ShopBidg, 911G Active Aerosolsand solvents
........ ,, , , , ,,,,, ,

008-e 1988 Security Armory Bldg, 473 Active Powderscdvents,gun oU,oily rags
• ,,,, ,, ,,, l

O08-f 1987 DraR1ngArea EnglneedngBidg,486 Active Solventoor_entrates, developingfluid,
aerosds

,, , ,,.,,,

008-g Apdl EmergencySan/Ices Bldg.vehicle ' Aotive Wate¢with solvents and minoramount_of

1989 washbay motoroil, grease,and hydraulicoll
,. ,m, . ,

008-h Unknown Oveq_ackRepairRoom Bldg,411 Active Derivedwaste
,,.,, _ ,,, ,,, ....,,,

ApperK_ J1
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009 UNDERGROUND SATELLITE ACCUMULATION AREAS

Unit type'. Storage Areas
Unit use: Storage
Operational status: Aotlve
Use period', 1983-present
Materials managed: Hazardous Materials

HazardousWaste
Solid Waste

Hazardous release: None
Radloaotlverelease: None

Informationsouroe(s): Process knowledge
Westingho'=se,1992a
Westinghouse, 1992b
Westinghouse, 1991b

Unit Desodpt!on

Refer to FigureJ-3 for location. The undergroundsatelliteaccumulationareas are located at vadous locationsInthe
waste repository.The satelliteaocumulatlonareas tn the undergroundali use DOT-approvedcontainersfor storingali
hazardouswaste. Unit Informationfor these areas is provided InTable J1-3.

Waste Description

The materialsstored in the undergroundsatelliteaccumulationareas are nonradioactive,site-generatedwastes thatinclude new and used storage batteries; waste motor oil; waste hydraulic o11;naphtha-based solvents;oily rags;
aerosols;wastewater contaminatedwith motor o11;grease; diesel; hydraulicoll and salt; and silicongrout. Satellite
aooumulationareas are managed (e.g., inspected,sample collectionand analysis)In accordance withproceduresIn
WP 02-6 and 02-7, Resource Cor_ervatlon and RecoveryAct (RCRA) ComplianceManual (Westinghouse,1992a).
Corrective actions for potential releases are described in WP 02-8, WIPP Spill Prevention, Control, and
CountermeasuresPlan(Westinghouse,1991b) (fornonhazardousreleases) and WP 02-12, WIPP Contingency Plan
(Westinghouse, 1992b)(for hazardous releases).

Release Information

Releases of RCRA hazardouswaste or hazardousconsituents have notoccurredat these sites.
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TABLE J1-3
SWMUDATA- UNDERGROUNDSATELLITEACCUMULATIONAREAS

. ....

SWMU Dates J Location Status Material Stored, , _.,_ ,,,, , .... :::: ,,

O09..a 1988-present $1300/W30 MaintenanceShop Aotive Naphtha-basedsolvents,oily rags,aerosols
..| , _ |,,, , ,

O09-b lggO-present E300 Experimental Programs Aottve Aerosols
shop

, ,, ,,,

009-¢ 1989..present $1300/Wl 70 Inters_x_tlon Aoth/e Storagebatteries,waste oll
, , ,,,,, ,,

O09-d 1989-present West End of $1300 A_tive Petroleum,oU,lubrtoantsstorage and 1 drum
of waste oil

, , ,, ,,, .

O09-e 1988-prasent $1000 Tool Room Aetive Storage batteries
, ,,, ,, ,

O09-f 1990-present $1950 Storage area Aottve Silicon grout, purple K (fireextinguishing
agent), rockl:_s

, ,, ,,,,, , ,,, , ,,

O09-.g 1990-present $I 600/W30 Underground A_tlve Water contaminatedwith salt,grease,
Wash Rack hydrauliooil, motoroil, and diesel

-_..,, ,, ,, ,. ., ,,,, ,.

O09-h 1990-present $I0001E140 Active O.,y rags, naphtha-basedsolvents,aerosols
, ,, ,. , ,,,.

009-t 1989-present N780 Shop Active hero=mis,oily rage
, ,., ,,,., ,

O09-j 1983-1988 SPDV Rra. 1 Old Maintenance Inactive Oily rags, naphtha-basedsolvents,aerosols,
Shop used oll

,,

O09-k 1983-1988 SPDV Rra, 2 Storage Area Inactive Sorap metal, podable brinesump
, ,., ,,, ,,, . .

009-1 1983-1988 SPDV Rm. 4 Storage Area Inactive Drillcore, rockcuffingoil (for rocksaw), scrap
metal, grout, solvent,oement

, . . --

O09-m 1983-1988 WestEnd N1420 Inactive Scrap metal, waste oli, solvents,grout,

cement, b|astlng powder
,, ,,,.., .,. ,

O09-n --- Pan= 1 undesignated Inactive Derivedwaste
,,. _ • ,, ,,, ,,
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010 SHAFT SUMPS

Unit type: Shaft Sit,Imps
Unit use: Colleotlon/Storage
Operational status', Active
Use period: 1981-present
Materials managed', Solid Waste

Hazardous Waste
Hazardous release', None
Radioactive release'. None
Informationsource(s): Processknowledge

Westinghouse,1984
DOE, 1987

Unit Description

Refer to Rgure J-3 for location. Fourshafts have beencompletedto the WIPP aollltyunderground,The Salt Handling
and the Waste HandlingShafts have sumps (010-a and 010-b) that extendbelow the facility horizon(148 feet and
119 feet, respectively). The sumpshave been out Intothe salt of the repositoryand have notbeen lined. The other
twoshafts, the ExhaustShaft and the AirIntakeShaft, endat the faotlityhorizonand do nothavesumps. The bottoms
of these shafts are 010-o and 0lC-d, respectively. The bottoms of ali four shafts have received constructiondebris.
The Salt Handlingand Waste HandlingShafts have beengroutedand there Is no wastewateraccumulation.The soltd
materialcleaned up from the bottomof the shaftswithoutsumpsisdisposed of onthe mainsaltstoragearea. The Air
IntakeShaft currentlyreceivesbrine fromthe Rustler F_mation. On January17, 1992, the New Mexico Environment
Department issued an approvedDischargePlan to expandthe WIPP sewage facility. The dischargeplan allowsfor
the disposalof Air IntakeShaft brinewaters inthe evaporationlagoonandthe expandedsewagefacility. Untilthe new
sewage lagoonexpansionIs complete,the dischargeplanpermits the disposalof wastewatergeneratedby observation
well pumping at the site in the evaporationbasin (SWMU No. 007.o), west of the main salt storage area (SW_4U
No. O02-b). Unit informationfor these SWMUs is listedon Table J1-4. Englneedngdrawingsof the Waste Handling
and ExhaustShafts are Includedin AppendixD3 of this permit application.

Waste Description

The wastes consist of weldingdebris,scrap steel, concretefrom the shaft lining,cement grout,chem grout,grease,
wash water, brine from the RustlerFormation,and salt.

Release Information

Releases of RCFLAhazardouswaste or hazardous constituentshave not oocun'edat these sites.
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TABLE J1-4
SWMU DATA - SHAFT SUMPS

", , .,,,I - , '" .... • ....

'Location and

SWMU Dates Desodptlon Status Material Stored
,,.. . , ,, ,. : , . ,- ,,4 , , , ,., ,. ,,:: JJ

010.a 1981 0/0 Sump extends148 feet Aottve Wetdlngresidue,scrap woodand m'._al, salt,

Salt HandlingShaft below the faollityhodzon, olassC _ment, chem-seal, bentonite,grease,
oll

010-b 1982 $400/E30 Sumpextends Active Concrete, salt,,:ement grout,ohemgrout,

Waste Handling Shaft 119 feet below the fa011tty brine from RustlerFormation,wash water,
horizon, grease, oli

010-o 1985 $400/E480 The shaft ends Aottve Salt, concrete,cementgrout, (:hemgrout,
ExhaustShaft _,tthe faoll_ horizon, brinefrom Rustler Formation,grease, oll

, ,, L ,,, ,.=

010-d 1989 0/W620 The shllft ends at A(:ttve Salt, brine from RustlerFormation,concrete,

Air Intake Shaft the fa(:llttyhodzon, grease,otl
,,.,,, . : =,,i .,,.

"Ali k>oationsgiven by underground coordinates.
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011 SEWAGE TREATMENT FACILITY

Unit type: Sewage Treatent Facility
Unit use: Treatment

Operationalstatus: Active
Use period: May 1985-present
Materials managed: Sanitary Waste

Suspected SolidWaste
Hazardousrelease: None
RLdioactiverelease: None

Informationsource(s): Processknowledge
Westinghouse,1992a

Unit Description ,

Refer to F'lgureJ-1 for location. The sewage treatmentfacilityconsistsof five ponds,primarycells 1A and2A, polishing
cells 1B and2B andthe effluent pond.The primaryand polishingcellsare linedwithDynaloyand each has a capacity

of 9,250 gallons. "Thefacilityis located about1/4 milesouJhwestof Zone I and coversan area of about 4 acres. No
', chemicalsare added to the effluenl:for treatment. The effluent pondis unlinedand has a capacityof 18,500 gallons.

A dischargeplan forthe WIPP facilitywas submittedto the New MexicoEnvironmentDepartmenton January7, 1992.
The dischargeplan identifiesali WIPP facilitydischargestreams. The New MexicoEnvironmentDepartmentapproved
the plan on January 17, 1992.

Waste Description

The sewagetreatmentfacilitytreats sanitarywaste. Neutralized filmdeveloper,solvents,andoils are reportedto have
been disposedof through thissystem in the past.

Release Information

Releases of RCRA hazardouswasteor hazardousconstituentshave not occurredat this site. The releasesfrom this

unit ata part of the treatmentprocessand consistof infiltralJortof the water fromthe unlinedeffluentpond. The water
is considerednonhazardous. The water undergoesroutinesamplingand analysisas describedin WP 02-6 and 02-7.
If hazardousconstituentsare detected,the water willbe handledas site-generatedhazardouswaste inaccordancewi_

o proceduresin WP 02-6 and 02-7 (Westinghouse,1992a).

A

3=
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012 NONHAZARDOUS SOLID WASTE COLLECTION BINS

Unittype: CollectionBins
Unit use: Storage
Operationalstatus: Active
Use period: Jan. 1985-present
Materials managed: NonhazardousWaste
Hazardousrelease: None
Radi__ctive release: None

Infom_ationsource(s): Processknowledge

Unit Description

Not shownon figure. There are two 30-cubic-yardrolloffbins and eighteen6-cublc-yardend dump bins locatedat
variouslocationsaroundthe WIPP facility. These unitsare portableand their locationsvary. A_terit is collected,the
waste is disposedof at the Dark Canyon Landfill locatedsouth of the city of Carlsbad. These solidwastes do not
containRCRA-regulatedhazardouswaste or hazardous constituents.

Waste Description

Nonhazardoussolid waste is collected inthe bins at the WIPP facility.

Release Information

Releasesof RCRA hazardouswaste or hazardousconstituentshave not _curred at these sites.
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List of References for Appendix J1

DOE, see U.S. Department of Energy.

Flynn, D. T., (ed.), 1989, "Annual Site Environmental Report for the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant,
1988," DOE/WIPP 89-00.5.,U.S. Department of Energy, Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Seward, P. D., 1982, "Abridged Borehole Histories for the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant Studies,"
SAND82-0080, Sandia National Laboratories, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), 1988, "Annual Site Environmental Report for the Waste
Isolation Pilot Plant, CY 1987," DOE/WIPP 88-009., U.S. Department of Energy, Carlsbad, New
Mexico.

U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), 1987, "Geotechnical Field Data and Analysis Report, July
1986 - June 1987," DOE/WIPP 87-017, U.S. Department of Energy, Carlsbad, New Mexico.

U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), 1978, "Test Drilling for Potash Resources: Waste Isolation Pilot
Plant, Eddy' County, New Mexico," Open File Report 78-5.92, U.S. Geological Survey.

USGS, see U.S. Geological Survey.

Westinghouse, see Westinghouse Electric Corporation.

Westinghouse Electric Corporation (Westinghouse), 1992a, "Resource Conservation and
Recovo_' Am (RCRA) Compliance Manual," WP 02-6 and 02-7, Westinghouse Waste Isolation
Division, Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Westinghouse Electric Corporation (Westinghouse), 1992b, "WIPP Contingency Plan," WP 02-12.,
Westinghouse Waste Isolation Division, Carlsbad, New Mexico.

WestinghouseElectricCorporation(Westinghouse),1991a, "NonradioactiveHazardousMaterials
EnvironmentalComplianceManual,"WP 02-5, WestinghouseWaste IsolationDivision,Carlsbad,
New Mexico.

Westinghouse Electric Corporation (Westinghouse), 1991b, "WIPP Spill Prevention, Control, and
Countermeasures Plan," WP 02-8, Westinghouse Waste Isolation Division, Carlsbad, New
Mexico.
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APPENDIX K1 1

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION STANDARDS 2

This appendix, while not all-inclusive, includes major federal Executive Orders, statutes, and 3
implementing regulations. Those that are applicable, or potentially applicable, to the WIPP 4

_/ facility are indicated by an asterisk. 5

1. Executive Orders (EO) 6

a. EO 11987, Exotic Organisms. 7
b. EO 11988, Floodplain Management. 8
c. EO 11989, Off-Road Vehicles on Public Lands.* 9
d. EO 11990, Protection of Wetlands. 10
e. EO 11514 and EO 11991, Protection and Enhancement of Environmental 11

Quality.* 12
f. EO 11593, Protection and Enhancement of the Cultural Environment.* 13
g. EO 12088, Federal Compliance with Pollution Control Standards.* 14
h. EO 12146, Management of Federal Legal Resources.* 15
i. EO 12342, EnvironmentalSafeguards on Activities for Animal Damage Control 16

on Federal Lands.* 17

j. EO 12344, Naval Nuclear PropuJsion Program. 18

k. EO 12580, Superfund Impleme,ltation. 19

2. The National Historic Preservatior, Act of 1966, As Amended* 20

a. 36 CFR Part 800, Protection of Historic and Cultural Properties.* 21

b. 43 CFR Part 7, Protection of Archaeological Resources.* 22

3. Title 42 U.S.C. secs. 7401 et seq., The CleanAir Act, As Amended* 23

a. 40 CFR Part 50, National Primary and Secondary Ambient Air Quality 24
Standards.* 25

b. 40 CFR Part 52, Approval and Promulgation of Implementation Plans. 26
c. 40 CFR Part 53, Ambient Air Monitoring Reference and Equivalent Methods°* 27
d. 40 CFR Part 58, Ambient Air Quality Surveillance.* 28
e. 40 CFR Part 60, Standards of Performance for New Stationary Sources.* 2g
f. 40 CFR Part 61, National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants.* 3o

g. 40 CFR Part 65, Delayed Compliance Orders. 31
h. 40 CFR Part 66, Assessment and Collection of Noncompliance Penalties by 32

EPA. 33
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1 i. 40 CFR Part 69, Special Exemptions from Requirements of the Clean Air Act.
2 J. 40 CFR Part 81, Designation of Areas for Air Quality Planning Purposes.*

,£,, ,/
3 4. Title 33 U.S ;_,;_;!,se_¢s.1251 et seq;, The Clean Water Act_ As Amended*

7 • !I .. , .

4 a. 33 cFR P_r_tt,s 153_157, Control of Pollution by Oil and Hazardous Substances.*
5 b. 33 CFR Part 159, Marine Sanitation Devices.
6 C. 33 Parts 320, 322-329, Permit Programs Regulations.*
7 d. 40 CFR Part 109, Criteria for State, Local, and Regional Oil Removal
8 Contingency Plans.
9 e. 40 CFR Part 110, Discharge of Oil.

10 f. 40 CFR Part 112, Oil Pollution Prevention.
11 g. 40 CFR part 113, Liability Limits for Small Onshore Storage Facilities.
12 h. 40 CFR Part 114, Civil Penalties for Violation of Oil Pollution Prevention
13 Regulations.
14 i. 40 CFR Part 116, Designation of Hazardous Substances.*
15 j. 40 CFR Part 117, Determination of Reportable Quantities for Hazardous
16 Substances.*

17 k. 40 CFR Part 121, State Certification of Activities Requiring a Federal License
18 or Permit.
19 I. 40 CFR Part 122, EPA Administered Permit Programs: The National Pollutant
2o Discharge Elimination System.
21 m. 40 CFR Part 125, Criteria and Standards for the National Pollutant Discharge
22 Elimination System.
23 n. 40 CFR Part 129, Toxic Pollutant Effluent Standards.
24 O. 40 CFR Part 131, Water Quality Standards.
25 p. 40 CFR Part 133, Secondary Treatment Regulation.
26 q. 40 CFR Part 136, Guidelines Establishing Test Procedures for the Analysis of
27 Pollutants.
28 r. 40 CFR Part 140, Marine Sanitation Device Standard.
29 s. 40 CFR Parts 220-225, 227-229, Ocean Dumping Regulations and Criteria.
30 t. 40 CFR Part 230 sec. 404(b)(1) Guidelines for Specification of Disposal Sites
31 for Dredged or Fill Material.
32 u. 40 CFR Part 231 sec. 404(c) Procedures.
33 v. 40 CFR Part 401, General Provisions for Effluent Guidelines and Standards
34 (Note: 40 CFR sec. 401.14, Cooling Water Intake Structures).
35 w. 40 CFR Part 403, General Pretreatment Regulations for Existing and New
36 Sources of Pollution.
37 x. 40 CFR Part 413, Electrop:ating Point Source Category.
38 y. 40 CFR Part 423, Steam Electric Power Generating Point Source Category.
39 Z. 40 CFR Part 457, Explosives Manufacturing Point Source Category.
40 aa. 40 CFR Part 459, Photographic Point Source Category.
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5. Title 42 U.S.C. secs. 300 F et seq._The Safe..Drinkin_qWater Act, As Amended 1

a. 40 CFR Part 141, National [Interim] Primary DrinkingWater Regulations. 2
b. 40 CFR Part 142, NationalPrimary DrinkingWater Regulations Implementation. 3
c. 40 CFR Part 143, National Secondary Drinking Water Regulations. 4
d. 40 CFR Part 144, Underground Injection Control Program. 5
e. 40 CFR Part 146, Underground Injection Control Program: Criteria and 6

Standards. 7

f. 40 CFF_Part 147, State Underground Injection Control Programs. 8
g. 40 CFR Part 149, Sole Source Aquifers. 9

6. Title 16 U.S.C. secs. 1451 et seq., The Coastal Zone Manaqement Act of 1972, As lO
Amended 11

a. 15 CFR Part 921, NOAA (National Oceanographic and Atmospheric 12
Administration) Guidelines on Estuarine Sanctuaries. 13

b. 15 CFR Part 923, NOAA Coastal Zone Management Program Approval 14
Regulations. 15

c. 15 CFR Part 930, NOAA Regulations on Federal Consistency with Approval 16
Coastal Management Program. 17

d. 15 CFR Part 931, NOAA Regulations on Coastal Energy Impact Program. 18

7. Radiation Protection 1{)

a. 10 CFR Part 712, Grand Junction Remedial Action Criteria. 20
b. 40 CFR Part 190, Environmental Radiation Protection Standards for Nuclear 21

Power Operations. 22
c. 40 CFR Part 191, Environmental Radiation Protection Standards for 23

Management and Disposalof Spent Nuclear Fuel, High-Level and Transuranic 24
Radioactive Wastes.* 25

d. 40 CFR Part 192, Health and Environmental Protection Standards for Uranium 26
and Thorium Mill Tailings. 27

8. Title 42 U.S.C. secs. 9601 [9615] et sea., The Comprehensive Environmental 28
Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, As Amended* 29

a. 40 CFR Part 300, National Oil and Hazardous Substances Pollution 30
Contingency Plan. 31

b. 40 CFR Part 302, Designation, Reportable Quantities, and Notification.* 32
c. 40 CFR Part 305, ComprehensiveEnvironmental Response,Compensation, and 33

Liability Act (CERCLA) Arbitration Procedures. 34

J
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1 d. 40 CFR Part 306, Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and
2 Liability Act (CERCLA) Natural Resources Claims Procedures.
3 e. 43 CFR Part 11, Natural Resources Damage Assessments.

4 9. T_/itle7 U.S.C. secs. 136 et seq., The Federal Insecticide, Fun.cllcide,and Rodenticide
5 Act_ As Amended

6 a. 40 CFR Part 162, Regulations for the Enforcement of the Federal Insecticide,
7 Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act.
8 b. 40 CFR Part 165, Regulations for the Acceptance of Certain Pesticides and
9 Recommended Procedures for the Disposal and Storage of Pesticides and

lO Pesticides Containers.*
11 c. 40 CFR Part 166, Exemption of Federal and State Agencies for Use of
12 Pesticides Under Emergency Conditions.*
13 d. 40 CFR Part 170, Worker Protection Standards for Agricultural Pesticides.
14 e. 40 CFR Part 171, Certification of Pesticide Applicators.

15 10. Title 42 U.S.C. secs. 6901 et seq., The Resource Conservat!0n a.ndRecove_ Act of
16 1976, As Amended*

17 a. 40 CFR Part 240, Guidelines for the Thermal Processing of Solid Wastes.
18 b. 40 CFR Part 241, Guidelines for the Land Disposal of Solid Wastes.
19 C. 40 CFR Part 243, Guidelines for the Storage and Collection of Residential,
2o Commercial, and Institutional Solid Waste.*
21 d. 40 CFR Part 244, Solid Waste Management Guidelines for Beverage
22 Containers.*

23 e. 40 CFR Part 245, Promulgation Resource Recovery Facilities Guide_ines.*
24 f. 40 CFR Part 246, Source Separation for Materials Recovery Guidelines.*
25 g. 40 CFR Part 247, Guidelines for Procurement of Products that Contain
26 Recycled Material.
27 h. 40 CFR Part 256, Guidelines for Development and Implementation of State
28 Solid Waste Management Plans.
29 i. 40 CFR Part 257, Criteria for Classification of Solid Waste Disposal Facilities
30 and Practices.

31 j. 40 CFR Part 260, Hazardous Waste Management System: General.*
32 k. 40 CFR Part 261, Identification and Listing of Hazardous Waste.*
33 I. 40 CFR Part 262, Standards Applicable to Generators of Hazardous Waste.*
34 m. 40 CFR Part 263, Standards Applicable to Transporters of Hazardous Waste.*
35 n. 40 CFR Part 264, Standards for Owners and Operators of Hazardous Waste
36 Treatment, Storage, and Disposal Facilities.*
37 O. 40 CFR Part 265, Interim Status Standards for Owners and Operators of
S8 Hazardous Waste Treatment, Storage, and Disposal Facilities.*
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p. 40 CFR Part 266, Standards for the Management of Specific Hazardous Wastes 1
and Specific Types of Hazardous Waste Management Facilities. 2

q. 40 CFR Part 267, Interim Standards for Owners and Operators of New 3
Hazardous Waste Land Disposal Facilities. ,'

r. 40 CFR Part 268, Land Disposal Restrictions.* b
S. 40 CFR Part 270, EPA Administered Permit Programs' The Hazardous Waste 6

Permit Program.* 7
t. 40 CFR Part 272, Approved State Hazardous Waste Management Programs.* 8
u. 40 CFR Part 280, Underground Storage Tanks.* 9

11. Title 16 U.S.C. secs. 1531 et seq., The Endangered Species Act of 1973__As 10
Amended* 11

, a. 50 CFR Part '17, Fish and Wildlife Service List of Endangered and Threatened 12
Wildlife and Plants.* 13

12. Title 15 U.S.C. secs. 2601 et seq., The Toxic Subs_tancesContr.olAct, As Amended* t4

i

a. 40 CFR Part 761, Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs) Manufacturing, Processing, 15
Distribution in Commerce, and Use Prohibitions.* 16

13. Title 42 U.S.C. secs. 4901 et seq., The Noise..Control Act..of 1972, As Amended 17

14. Title 16 U.S.C. secs. 1131 et seq., The Wilderness Act, As Amended 18

a. 43 CFR Part 19, Wilderness Preservation. 19
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APPENDIX K2 1

SUMMARY OF AGREEMENTS BETWEEN DOE AND 2

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 3

THAT AFFECT THE WIPP ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAM 4

Stipulated Aqreement on CIvil Action No. 81-0363 JB -- This agreement, approved by the 5
U.S. District Court when lt stayed (held in abeyan(,'e) procgedings in the lawsuit against DOE 6
by the State of New Mexico, was executed on July 1, 1981, The eight-page agreement 7

assures that a binding, enforceable "consultation and cooperation" agreement will be entered 8
into by DOE and the state and that DOE will make a "good faith effort" to resolve certain 9
state off-site conoerns (which are covered in the Supplemental Stipulated Agreement). The lo

Stipulated Agreement also addresses a number of additional studies and experiments to be 11
_/ conducted by DOE for the Slte Preliminary and Design Validation phase of the WIPP facility. 12

lt was signed by Jeff Bingaman, Attorney General, State of New Mexioo, and Myles Flint, 13
Attorney, U.S. Department of Justice, and Issued July 1, 1981, by Juan G. Burclaga, U.S. 14
District Judge, District of New Mexico. 15

A.qreementfor Consultation and Cooperation -- Usually referred to as the "C&C Agreement," 16
this agreement is contained in Appendix l, to the Stipulated Agreement. lt affirms the intent 17
of the Secretary of Energy to consult and cooperate with New Mexico with respect to state 18
public health and safety concerns, lt was signed In July 1981 by Bruce King, Governor, 19
State of New Mexico, and James B. Edwards, Secretary, U.S. Department of Energy. 2o

Workln.qAgreement for Consultation and Cooperation, Appendix B, Article IV. Revision I -- 21
This agreement, Appendix B to the Stipulated Agreement, identifies in Article IV over 60 "key 22

v/ events" and "m;lestones" in the oonstructionand operation of the WIPP facility that must be 23
reviewed by th¢_state before they are commenced. Many environmental Items are included. 24
lt was signed in March 1983 by Robert McNeill, Chairman, Radioactive Waste Task Force, 25
and R. G. Romotowski, Manager, Albuquerque Operations Office, U.S. Department of 26
Energy. (Article IV of the Working Agreement was revised on April 8, 1983.) 27

Supplemental Stipulated A.qreement ResolvinQ Certain State Off-Site Concerns Over 28
WlP._....PP.-- This agreement, dated December 27, 1982, addresses five state concernsincluding 29

_/ the need for state "verification" of the WIPP Environmental Monitoring Program. The 3o
concerns addressed are: state liability (for a nuclear Incident), emergency response 31

V preparedness, transportation monitoring of the WIPP facility waste, the WIPP facility 32
_/ environmental monitoring by the state, and upgrading of state highways, lt was signed in 33

December 1982 by Bruce King, Governor, State of New Mexico, et al., and R. G. 34
Romotowski, Manager, Albuquerque Operations Office, U.S. Department of Energy. 35

AppendixK
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WIPP RCRA Part B Permit Application
DOE/WIPP 91-005
Revision 1

1 First Modification to the July !J 1981. Agreement for Consultation and Cooperation on WIPP
2V' bytheState of New Mexico and the U.S. Department of Enerqy-- This modification was
3,/ signed November 30, 1984, whereln DOE and the state agree to address certain concerns
4# of the state regarding: (1) the specific mlsslon of the WIPP Project, (2) a demonstration of
s retrievability prior to waste 9rnplacement, (3)post-closure control and responsibility,
6 (4) completion of certain additional sclentlflc testing and reports, (5)compliance with
7 applicable federal regulatory standards for waste repositoric_, and (6)a program for
sV' encouraging and reporting on the htdng of New Mexico residents at the WIPP Project. lt
9 was signed in November 1984 by Joseph Goldberg, Secretary, Health and Environment

10 Department, State of New Mexico, and R. G. Romotowski, Manager, Albuquerque
11 Operations Office, U.S. Department of Energy.

12 Se.cond Modification to the July 1,_198_1,A.(:iree.mentfor Consultation and Cooperatlon on
13 WIPP_bv the State of NºeººwMexico and theU.S. Department of Energy -- Signed August 4,
14 1987, wherein DOE and the state agree to address certain concerns of the state regarding:
is (1) surface and subsurface mining and drilling after closure of the WIPP site; (2) the disposal
is of salt tailings at the WIPP site; and (3) compliance with U.S. Environmental Protection
17 Agency, U.S. Department of Transportation, and U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
le regulations, lt was signed in August 1987 by Garrey Carruthers, Governor, State of New
19 Mexico, et al., and R. G. Romotowski, Manager, Albuquerque Operations Office, U.S.
2o Department of Energy.

21 1988 Modificationto the WorkingA.qreement of the Consultationand Cooperation A_ree.men..t
22 .Betweenthe U.S. Department of Ener_yand the.State of New Mexico on the Waste Isolation
23 Pilot Plant -- This modification deleted the sorbing tracer test from the list of required reports
24 and substituted additional tests. In addition, the state is allowed to operate a fixed-air
25 sampler in the mine ventilation effluent air stream, lt was signed in March 1988 by Ktrkland
2s Jones, Deputy Director, New Mexico Environmental Improvement DIvision, State of New
27 Mexico, et al., and R. G. Romotowski, Manager, Albuquerque Operations Office,
2s U.S. Department of Energy.

29 Environmental Oversiqht and Monitoring Agreement -- This agreement states that DOE will
30 provide additional technical and financial support for state activities in environmental
31 oversight, monitoring, access, and emergency response to ensure compliance with
32V' applicable federal, state, and local laws at several DOE facilities Includingthe WIPP facility.
33 lt was signed in October 1990 by Garrey Carruthers, Governor, State of New Mexico; Dennis
34 Boyd, Secretary, Health and Environment Department; and Bruce G. Twining, Manager,
35 Albuquerque Operations Office, U.S. Department of Energy.
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THE JULY 9, 1987, MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN THE
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY AND THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR



Memorandum of Understanding
Between the

U,S. Department of Energy
and the

U.S. Department o£ Labor

I. Introduction
_L_ ,, , ,,, ,_ __

A. Background

The Department of Energy (DOE), Albuquerque
Operations Office, is responsible for the
construction of the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant
(WIPP), a research and development facility under
construction near Carlsbad, N.M., to demonstrate the
safe, geologic disposal of defense-generated
radioactive waste. The project will include
underground facilities at a depth of 2150 feet.

A =ai or concern of DOE In carrying out these
activities is the safety and health protection of
ali underground workers at the site, both for the
personnel involved in extractive processes as well
as for the underground operating personnel.

Under the Federal Mine Safety and Health Act of 1977
(the Mine Act), the Mine Safety and Health
Administration (MSHA) of the U.S. Department or
Labor (DOL) is responsible For conducting mine
inspections and investigations and developing and
enforcing regulations and standards to protect the
safety and health oi' miners. In the course of
carrying out this responsibility, MSHA has developed
technical expertise In mine safety and health.

B. Purpose

The purpose of this M_orandum of Understanding
(MOO) is to accompllsh the following:

1. To formalize a working arrangement whereby MSHA/
inspects operations at WIPP to_ determine
compliance with MSHA standards. The results of
these inspections will be furnished to DOE so {
that DOE can implement its policy of compliance
to MSHA standards (as though the WIPP was a
co_erclal mine) by taking the necessary

:actions with the DOE contractors to assure the
prompt ana effective correction of any

_ deflciencles and to otherwise ensure general
compliance with MSHA's mlnlng health and safety
requlrements, and
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2. To establish a procedural framework for the
furnishing of MSHA technical assistance and
consultation services to DOE with respect to
mine geology, underground construction
techniques, and related matters concerning the
protection of life, the promotion of health and
safety, and the prevention of accidents In
DOE's underground repository operations.

C. Authorities
i i .

This KOU ls consistent wlth and Is entered into
under the following statutory authorities: Section
601 of the £conom¥ Act of 1932, as amended (31
U.S.C. 1535); Section 161 (f) of the Atomic Energy
Act of 195_, as amended (42 U.$.C. 2201 (t); Section
6_6 of the Department of Energy Organization Act (42
O.S.C. 7256 ); P.L. 96-16_, the WIPP authorization;
the Federal Mine Safety and Health Act of 1977, as
amended (30 OSC 801 et. 8eq.); and Section 100 oF
the Departments of La-'5"or, Heaith and Human Services,
and Education and Related Agencies Appropriations

(--. Act or 1986 (30 osc 962).

II. Inspe.ctions, Investl_a_tlons and Technical Assistance.

A. MSHA will conduct periodic, health and safety
compliance assistance inspections oF WIPP mining
operations to assess the conformance of such
operations with MSHA standards.

D. The Followln6 KSIL_ standards are relevent to
underground operations eonducted by the WIPP
project:

30 CPR ysr_ 31, 32, 36, 118, 119 and 57.

In addresslnll these standardsa DOZ nay encounter
situations In vhleh DOE considers that an
alternative approach to that specified In the
standards 18 required. In those Instances, DOE will
consult with &SlL_ to arrive at a mutually agreeable
solution.

C. The results oF all compliance assistance Inspections
will:be furnished to the WIPP Project Office In
,wrltln_ at the conclusion of each inspection and DOE
will thereafter take t_e necessar_ actions to assure

/ the timely correction oF any deficiencies. In the
results oF inspections Forwarded to DOE, MSHA will



indicate condition• which would oonstltute •
vio!atlon of M3XA standards and also, where
appropriate, w111 tnclude reoo_endatlons for
remedSal aotlonl.

D. DOE's health and safety program encourages Its
contractors' employees to brlng any health or safety
complaints to either the employer or to DOE
directly. Any such complaint or other lnformatlon
received by MSHA while performing work under thls
MOU wlll be transvJltted to DOE and DOE will inform
MSHA of Its disposition of the complaint.

E. When requested by DOE, MSHA will participate in any
accident or fatality investigation at the WIPP site.

F. In addition to Inspectlons_ MSHA will provide
technical assistance as well as review and
consultation services regardlng mine safety and
health matters For the WIPP project when requested
by DOE via th_aWIPP Project Office subject to the
avallabillty of MSHA manpower.

G. Property
!

When available, DOE shall furnish the use of working
space and other equipment (e.g., office equipment)
required for the performance of thls MOU, except
such types of equipment as MSHA normally furnishes
in connection with Its regular mission.

H. Radiological ,Safety and Health, and Security

MSHA agrees to conform to all radiological safety
and health, and securlty regulations and
requirements of DOE while performing •ervlces in

- connection with this agreement.

III. Administration

This MOU will be administered on behalf of DOE by
the WIPP Project Office. Normal working contacts
with DOE shall be with the Project Manager, or by
such other representatlve(s) as the Project Manager
shall designate in written notice to MSHA.
Administration on the behalf of MSHA will be by the
Administrator For Metal and Nonmetal Mine Safety and
Health, or by such other representatlve(s) as he/she
shall designate in written notice to DOE.

II 111lr Ii ...... _i_i__i1!
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IV. Reimbursement

Subject to future specific agreement of the
parties, DOE will reimburse MSHA for the cost of
services provided under this MOO.

V. Public Release of Information L,
r,

MSHA and DOE shall consult with each other before
release of information under the Freedom of
Information Act, 5 U.S.C. 552, regarding
activities carried out pursuant to this MOO.

VI. Effective Date, Amendment and Termination, |, i || ,,m,

This MOU shall become effective when signed by
both parties, lt may be modified or amended by
written agreement between DOE and MSHA. It shall
continue in effect until terminated by either
party upon 3g days written notice to the other.

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

c @
R-oyL_ Bern

Title: Administrator for Manager, Albuquerque
Metal and Nonmetal Operations Office
Mine Safety and Health

Date : ___/_/_P _

(
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Part VI

Environmental
Protection Agency
Department of Energy Waste Isolation
Pilot Plant;, Notice of Final No-Migration
Determination
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION atIW00-4Z4-_II6(tollfree)or_et"-382- (eft't),and (g}(S).)The Depar',mentof
AGENCY 3000(I_.a,_I. Energy{DOE) haschosentocomply

Speci_cquestionsaboutLbtei.Mu=8 w_ththeLanddisposalrestr_c:_ons(or
[FRL-3860-I] discussedinthlsnoticeshouldbe certaintransuranlc_'T'RL')wastes°.obe

di;'ectedtoMatthew Hale.OfBce of sh_pped('ortestlngand experlmen',a_1on
CondltlonalNo-Miqlr=tlon SolidWaste IOS.-341),U.S, sitta Waste (=_olattonP_[olP{ant!',','IF'P)

OetermmationfortheDepartment of Env'ronmentaiProtectwonAqemey,401_{ bypursu_n__e secondope;on,TodJ_,s
Energy Waste ImmolationPilotlpLlnt SlreetSI,V,Washm_ton. DC _ at notlceapi,roves,w_thcondlt_ons.DOE's
(WIPP) ."0Z-3BZ--t74B. petition/Or the WIPP site,
&GI[NCY"F..,nvironmenta:Protect_on IUImIJMINI'AtlY INFOIIIM&TIOII= EPA _rst promu_;jated standards dr,d

'S'_ency' Pn=-',mbleOutline pt'm_dures _'ortev=ew oi"no.rnt_r._',;on
petitmns under 40C_ 3BS,B=n

ACl"ION:Notice of final no-migration I, Back=round November 1986,These res]u:,_:Lons,determma;lon, A, RCRA_nd DisposalRestr'ict_rm
SUMMARY:[n response to a petition from B,Re_iatory Seatusof MixedWwte which apply to land d=sposaluni¢s o'.her
eF,e Department oi"Ene't3y IDOE), the C,wipp [:h.o)ect thmmnunder, round ',nlectton wefts, cod=f,,'D, Re_uiatoryStatusof _e _ the statutory standard for no.m==.rar=_n
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) II, DOE Pe.ironand EPAP,npomd ruecb_s, spec=fy the tn/ormatlon
ts today making a detez"z'nlnatzonof no Deter'ruination _d inno-migration petit=one,Jnd
m_rat]on for placement o_'hazardous Iii, Su_.n':.aryof EPADetermmamm establish EPA's procedures for
waste at DOE's Waste Isolation Pilot IV Di=cuss=onof EPADetez,mamm_ and approving or denying pet=tions
Plant (WIPP), located near Car[abed, Conditionsof Det=rrnmerlo_
,_ew Mexico, Today's detenll:nat_on A, No.,Mi_'=tmnF1ndinl (November 7, :986, St FR 4057,:).F:.._,s.
imposes several condit;ons on such B,Conditmnlof DetermimatioB amended these regulations on Au_.ust
placement and is for a maximum of ten _,,_mttatlon to Tests8 mid 17,19t_ (53 F"R31138) to add furtherF..xpePtmentatJon proceduralrequirementsand
years, As a result of th_sdetet'_[ndtiOn, 2. L_m_ta_Jonor, Volume standards, _EPA =snow deve[opm_
OOE may piace mmlimited amount of 3, waste Retr _vll additional no-ruination standards to
untreated _azardous waste subject to 4. waste Retr evabtlity cimmrtfyor expand on certam parts o__he
thelanddisposalrestrictionsofthe s.CarbonAdlorpttonDevice current_gulations,The Agency expects
ResourceConsewmmtionand Recovery ¢ AirMomtonng Plan
..S.ct(RCRA) in theWIPP _orthe 7,W4a_eAma_ysis toproposethesestandardsInthenear

& RepeWml_Requirements future. In conjunction w_th this proposal,
purposes oftesttn8 and experimenter|on, v, Dil¢lJ_i,,onof Ma)or Issues EPA has also developed d:a{t no-
DOE submitted a petition to EPA for s A.,Ap'lmqm_=ne==of "Exemlx_=" I_ migration gmdance, a cooy of which ts
no-ruination determmstion in March DOE avmmilablein the docket t'or=has
1389:F..,P,_,proposed to _ant the peUtion B,Timmllof EPADecision rulemaking,
inApril1990.A_terIicarefulreviewof C.ScopeofI_larminatmn To date,EPA hasreceived31nn.
public comments on the propola|, rr_A O.EPAOverlilht over theTeMPhele
has concluded that DOa _ E. S_eSiabilty mig,tltion petztions submztted tn
demonst.'_.ted, to a rt_Jm'm_a dql'_ of lP.Camcllti=,,,_Determination Nm_[mmncew_th40 CFR ".68,8.Tod,=y's
certainty,thathazardousconstituents G.Det_littoao(No kiitp'atmn no¢iem,whichaddressesdisposalof
wit] P.o4mt'IF'lte from the WIPP dtlp_l_ i,L_ d Unit Boundary mixed radioactive and hazardous waste

t I_IIIW C_lrlletenzatlon in a mined salt bed, is the A_encys first
unit dm't.'_ t)m te_riq peried p_'opmm:[ I, itetrievabdity decision on any of thesepetitions under
byDOE, and throatDOE k_ olhef-_m, K, Hu=sn lntrasion | Z68.0,The other § 268.8pclihons,
met tJ_ requ,urem_ota,_ 40 _ _ tel VI. _l_lm mmfNo-Mitp_tton ' which primarily address [and treatmentthe I,'V_I_."rileapproved pefttton De_rmm_=n
require,=DOE to remove the Itm,y.ardeue operations, are currently under Agency
wastesfromtheu.ndersroundrepository L li_kll_mu_ review.[nmmddition.EPA hasreceived
If _tcannot demonst_te the Ions-term A. RCRA LondDi._po_oJRes='i=_J_ app.'oximately B5no.migration petltmns

forundergroundinlectionwells under40
acceptabfl,ity of the disposal site by the The Hazardoul mmndSolid W_mll CF'_part 148. Of these, 30 have been
end ct' the test pet _od. Amer_dment| (HSWA) of 1904.wt_icb approved, ZBare sti[[ under revtew,"and
i_l¢'nvu o_'rl;' : :ovember 14, 19¢10. amend the Resource Conemmrvetimta=d a number of others have been
_oo_|ssu: The ,, _biic docket for this Recovery Act (RCR_), imposed withdrawn.
determination is avadsble for public substantial new raquurementaal the
inspection tn Room M_2:I', U.S. land _spomml[of hazardous w_=_. M B. Re_ulotory Sto_usof Mi_;d Wos_e_'
Envzronmentai ProteetzonAlency. 401 M pmmrticular,the mmmendments_ tlm _ hazardous wastes that are sublect
Street SW, Washington, DC, 204450, conUnued i_,nddiaposld of hasmdl=_ le ladl_y's notice are "mzxed wastes."
Monday throush Fndmmy.exr.Judm8 wastel, unlearnseither (1) the we_Mmmeet Mixed wastes are defined as mmmixture
Federal holidays, Members of thz public treatment standards specified by IO=h. e( hazardous wastes regulated under
may make an appointment to review or (2) the Admmistrstor dete_Bim=mIdlmt Subtitle C ofRCRA and radtommctzve
docketmmmtenaisby calling(Z02)475,,- theprohibitionis notrequiredlmro,di' wastesre_uJatedundertheAtomic
9327,Copiesofdocketmatenlhlmmmybe toprotecthuman bemmithmmndlh8 E,,nertpJ Act (AEA),Becmmusesectiont004
made at_;ocost,witha maximum of100 environment.This[attmmrdmmtel,lliltfmi oi"RCKA excludes"source.""special
pal_esoi"matena]from any one mummtbe basedon lidmmmorultm_oaby |ucJesr,"and "byproductmaterials,"as
regulatorydocket,Additionalcopiesira theownlr/operatm"ofthefsdlllt_ dePmed undertheAtomicEnergyAct.
$0,I5 per page, receivinll the waste "that them _ bl

WONIngWTXltNII_OIIMATION P.O41TAI¢'12. no mi_'ation of h=_zlrdou,IcolmtJllllll , O_laity 21,li EPAsilo promulililed
General questions abou,t the reg'ulatory from the dispolmt unit or inte_ i mm_mb ._le,. ,oc_ =tri _,__or_-_,_¢r,,_,,,.
requirementmmunder RCRA should be mmsLong=tsthe wmmstesremain =lmm_a,_o_ for,.=n_tofllXot_d trllr.ht.m .,,qi_ , 3J

dire=ted to the RCP,J_/Superfund HotLtne haz,,,rdou=." {RCR,Asections 381N('d_tT, II z='tz=t,,
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from the det'inttion of RCRA "solid earth's surface. Over an approximately ',and withdrawal action, T,t',e-_.'2csl'ory
waste," there has been someconfus¢on five-year period. DOE plans to test and _sdesigned to hold TRU wastes _na{a:'e
Lnthe pastas to the scopeof EPA's evaluate the behavior of the waste m currently stored at the DOE _3enera',_n_
authority over ,-nixedwaste under the reposHory, as well as the facthttes, as weil as new TRU was_es
RCRA, EPA c[ar,,fied this quest;on In a characteristics of the surrounding that wdl be generated over '.he next ,2"5
Federal Register not=ce on [uiy 3.1986, for=allan, to deten'nine the site s years, The Lmderground waste _;sposai

EPA s c_ar'.;icatlon stated that chs acceptability for the long.term disposal area of the WtPP, when comple_ect,w_,i
ssc:ion 1004e.xciuston apt_iLeson{y to of radLoectwe waste. Today's no- cover 100 acres, with a _otal design
'._,e:ad_oac_'.'e portion of ,"nLxedwaste, migration deter=marion requlre= DOE capacity of 8,45 mllhon cuo_cfeet =or
not _.ochshazardous constituents, to remove the waste from the repository approximately 850,000d_m_ of wasteL
Therefore, a mixture of source," If the site proves to be unacceptable for To date, 15 acresof u.nder_ound
'special nuclear,' or 'byproduct [on_.ten'ndisposal, disposal rooms have been mead,
mater_ais' and a RCRA hazardous Over the long.term, the WIPP Althou_jh DOE has conducted
waste must be managed a= a hazardous reposttor'y ha= been dem_'_eda= a extensive stud=esof the WIPP site and
waste, subiect to the requirements of permanent disposal site for mensuranic the reposatoryperfor'rnance,
RCRA subtitle C (that Is, RCRA (TRU] radioact4ve wastes res_tin$ from u.ncertamtiesst=iiremain, For exan",pie,
standards for the mana=2ementof nuclear weapon= production at ten DOE concernshave been raised over :he

•sites around the country,= TRU waste= possibility that gasgeneratedhazar0ous waste}, EPA's oversight
underRCRA, however, extend= only to are defined as waste= conterrunated undergrou.nd st the WIPP could,over the
the hazardous waste components of the with alpha.emitttr_ radionuclide= with long term, build up to u.,nacceptable
mixed waste, not to the source, special an atomic numbergreater than 92 (that pressures, leading to po==_biereleases
nuclear, or byproduct materials is, heamer than uranium) in from the repository, To address this and
the=sr{yes, The exempted radionuclides concentration= of _eeter than 100 other questions, DOE plans to conduct
are instead addressed under the AEA.= nanocuries per gram of waste, h't testing and experimental:on over !he
DOE subsequently confh'med and addition.. TRU waste= by definition have next several years. This testing will

half-lives of mos than twenty year=, include i.n-sttuexperiments with actual
ctanfied this interpretation in the although the actual hal[.|lve= of TRU waste=underground, asweil asFederal R_lister on May 1, 1987,
Sections I,D and V,A of this notice radionu_lde= in we=ts to be placed in other investigations. These in-situ tests
further discus=es the relationship the WiPP are often hundred= or would astrally involve waste=

thou=and= of year=. The TRU we=tea areal=tin8 to approxzmately 0,5 percent
between the AEA standard= and theno- targeted for the WIPP con=tat of a of the total repository capacity, From
mt_'at_on finding, vinery al =stencil. lndudtnll tools, these test=,DOE hopes to gather data
EPA's July3, tg_ interpretation went equipment protective clot_nll, rags, that will allow it to demonstrate

into effect immediately in state= not graphite, glen. and other me_enal compliance with E,,PA'sstandards_or
authorized to administer the RCRA cants=meted di=ni the production and disposal of radioactive materials (4.0
hazardous waste program--that ii, in reproces=inll of plutonium.:cants=mated CFR part 191 subpert B) and lon_.¢er'm
the ten states and tet'_tones where EPA or=aec and inotllanic =|udae=: no-mi_ration of RCRA hazardous
directly regulata_ hazardous we=ts conteminated procau and laborttory constituent=, a=weil a= in ident]fTIn_
under the Federal RCRA retjulattons,At waste=:and contaminated item= from any en_neeru_ modifications that may
the same t_me, the July 3, 19_ not=ca decontemination and decommissioning be necessary to meet these standards,
informed authorized states that they acttv'tttea at DOE facilities. AI TRU DOE ii also conaadermgthe need [or an
were required to apply for and recewe we=ts=, these we=tea ar_ di=tinluished "operations demon=treiman" dunng the
authonzatmn from EPA to re_.date from high-level radioactive we=ts, such test pe,nod.The purpose of this
mixed waste under RCRA. To date, al used reactor fuel. and low-level demonstration, which might involve up
twenty.three stets= and territories radioactive waits. Other di=proud to an addit.ionai three to ei_jhtpercent of
(includin_ New Mexico, where the WI_P =t_tegi_ _ beinl developed tor hi@- the total WiPP capacity, would be to
_slocated) have obtained, authority to level and low.level radioactive wastes, show DOE= operational readiness to
regulate mixed waste under the state 'rha land in the are=, ot'the WIPP ia ship we=ts to the WIPP and to p_aceit
RCg.A hazardous waste programs. Thuag ownaedby the Federal government and under,_round. (Today'= approval does
mixed wastes are currendy regulated ai ad.nlinJaterld by the Bu/'nu o| l,amd not cover placement of waste= for the
hazardous under Federal RCRA Mane_emenL The four.mile by foe.mile purposes of the "operation=
requ_rement= ta thirty-three states and plot of land overlyinl the repository has demonstration." DOE would have to
terntones, been temporarily withdrawn fm= public sub=st for EPA'= consideration an
C, WIPP Proect ural by the l_plrt_mnt of l,nterior: ii ii amendment to it£ no.migration petition:

now tmdaf the control of DOE,,Bafor_ any EPA dec=ion on such an
Today's notice add._=_= mixed ' DOE can b_nll we=ts to the =itL amendment would be proposed in the

waste that DOE intend= to ship for how_wer,either Conlrns or the F_bmd Ra_li=t=, w_th opportunity for
testmg and experimentation to the Wi]_ Department of _tarior mt,tattab,=new public comment]
site near Cadsbad, New Mexico, durin_ As = condition to today's approved
a prelimmary test phase.At the site, the ,1'haoOI fmuflm t_t intendtomd TRU petition. DOE must re=o-" _Jl
waste wdi be placed in a mined wine to0_ _ amI¢la_ Na.mu__ hazardous wastes from lh= =._po=itoryif
underground repository, located in a salt Lata_,m_,,td_amI'.IlL _ a¢=r_,Rat===ac it is unable to meet EPA standard= for
bed approximately ?.150 lest below the _ cove.skiLm _ Naaeaatl.,=_.=ar/, permanent disposal of hazardous andLosA_usso_New1_4_ _ Nanomd

La_xmtm'y,Aqlam_ha: h,amu_ lll,w Rant radioactive Wiltel at the conclusionof
Thtl mterpr_talmn,howtv_,do_lrot l_r_:ludl Adum.!I_ Ca_.. Oak_I_ Nammal the felt period._ However, if the WIPP

EPAfromr_qulnn=dataon_i_ioat_¢Itd_contentof Libm'¢_P_,Oids_ T_ H_mfe_l
wlsle| wherenecessarytocam/o_t!_A'I Rm_¢vilioil.Rk_lll_, Walhmllml:I_ _qaat_
llulhontlllufldl¢RCRA.-4ofllllllpil, lOinlt_l Mi_II_II_I_Oh_ Lira I.l_ Naltomll _ lallllS}, plltliOnlPiiltkinll i
protectionoi"pat,lonnltc_lrl'ylnI 0_11RC_R_ LalbllrllO_.l.iYefwlo_,_lliit_oenili:lM Nlvll_l Till hO-_llll'llllOfldlfnOrlllntlotlmmllp1_O¥1C11ltd_'lCllf_t
_nspectlon or ovo_ll_; ¢implmi. Site. _. Navad/L C_n,n_.<l
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the test period and well beyond. The lr. Discussion of EPA Determination of the 5aiado Formation ',,_atfails w_,_ _
specific conditions of today's finds@ are and Con_tions of Detem'd.nauon the WIPP [and w_,h_rawai area:

discussed In the follow,ns section and ,.-!,,_,'o.A(/grarmn Find/n_ spec_t"tcally,any movement of
hsted _nsummary form =nsection 'v']of ' constituents above "Eazardous ' ;eve=s
lh;snotice. To make a no-mt@ratlon =ntao,,erlymcjorunderlym@formal:one

dcte,"rnmatlon,sections3004ld)(1), beyond thelateralboundariesof',heA_thou.=hEPA'sgrantlngofDOE's or
oe:_tlon =sspec:iicatly based on a (e}(1), and (8)(5) of RCRA require EP.s, to land withdrawal area would const;tu:e
_=nd,n_oi no.m_ratlon of hazardous f_nd(hat "there will be no migration of migration. "l'htsu.nit boundary. Woulct

hazardousconstituentsfromthe applytom_rallonvlaairemissions
censtIIuentsfrom ',heunitdur:n_jthetest disposalunitorInlectionzone aslongas duringoperationsaswellas,.'tagroun_
;'base. EPA has thoroughly reviewed the wastes remain hazardous," As EPA Water or other routes after closure of :,"e
available information on the expected explained in the preamble to =ts unit. (This issue ts discussed =n_rlore
i_ng-lerm performance of the WIPP proposed decision, it interprets this detail in sect=onV H of today s notice,
:'eposltory.Given the 8eoIo_jtcal stability requirement to mean that constituents EPAs definition of "bazar_o'us" :e_,'e_s
of the ares: the depth, thickness, and {isled in appendix VIII of 40 CF'Rpart of migration ro=ass uncnan_.ed_r0,,'n
ve_' low perrneab=iity of the salt 2B1cannot migrate at hazardous levels the proposal, As discussed below :n
formation in which the repository has from the disposal unit durmg the time section V.G, EPA _srely=sl on _e_:_,.
been rased: and the properties of rock that hazardous waste is present in the based levels" to define ml_ratton..-,_,,
salt as an encapsu|atin_ medium, EPA umr, li the hazardous waste with= the is, leve{s that would be hazarcious _oa
believes that theWIPP is s promlsm_ unit becomes non-hazardous or if it is person exposed at the unit bounda_, f_.
site for the permanent disposalof mixed removed from the unit. further migration an entire lifetime,

waste.To be sure,inumber of from theunitceasestobe an issue.In The no.mt_ratlonstandardapphes;o
_ncertainties related to the lon_-terrn the case of the WIPP, DOE:will have to ali possib[e routes of release from the
performance of the WIPP remain--for remove ali hazardous waste from the unit, EPA. however, hasconcluded ',h_{
example, the extent and effects of _ss underB_und repository if it cannot migration of hazardous constituentsout
_eneratlon, the effects of bnne inflow demonstrate the lans-term acceptability of the unit durm_ the test period =s
into the repository, and the influence of of the =lte: therefore, the effective period implausible by any route other 'banair
a "disturbed rock zone" around the of EPA's findin8 is the test phase. Thus, Waste will be containenzed durm_'._,e
mmed repository, DOE will be EPA.'= decision today is based on the test period, and even afit were releas,,,d
investiBstin8 these uncertainties inthe cnnclusion that the Appendix VIII from a container, there Is no posmb=l,,v
test phase at the WIPP, and it will constituents will not mid'ate at that waste could mtBratefrom theun,,
reviewwhethertechnicalmodifications hszardou=levelsfromtheunderground by groundwateror directlythroughth-
io the repository destBn or the waste are repository du_n.8 the test phase and that salt rock within the testperiod,No
necessary to ensure compliancewith the DOE wiU remove allhazardous waste
regulatory standard|, from the unit if testtnll cannot show that com=enters q £esttoned this conclus,onwhich EPA discussed in the proposal.

lt should be remembered t,kat today's the site meets lans-term no-m_,_stion
decimon is only for the disposal of standard=, Potential for Mi_tmn v_ A,..
mixed waste durmil the test phase for EPA's no-migration findins for the £rms_on#. Forair emissions dunn_jthe
test;n_ end experimentation to WIPP test phase falls into several test period, EPA'st'indin_ts basedona
deter'mmswhetherthesiteis categories:Migrationof hazardous carefulreviewofpossiblereleasesProm

appropriate for the lans-term dampa=aiof constituents under anticipated test the bin-scale and alcove testsDOEis
conditions in the repository: short.term plannm=jto conductdunn_jthe test

m_xed waste=, Before DOE may move period, For reasonsdescribed below,
from the test phase to full-scale stability of the repository: feasibility of
operations, it must petition EPA a+ain retrieval: possible effect of acc=dents EPA ha= concluded that any releases
and demonstrate no miBration over the and spill=: and e_ectiver[es= of controls from the alcove-scale testswill be
Ion_ term--that is, it must successfuJ,ly aBsinst human inL,'usiondunng the test neBltBible.Therefore, it has focusedtta
address current uncertainties about phase, These aspects of EPA'= attention on the bin-scaletests,In these

determ.Lnstionsre discussedbelow, tests,headspsce_Isseswallbeventral
tong-term WIPP performance., No miBrotwn ofhozordou_ into the bin dischargesystemwhenev_
Information _athered by DOE durin8 the con#tJtuen_ beyond the unit boundary, the bin= become pressurizedthroul_s
tesiphasewillbe centraltosuchs !_ the proposal EPA explainedtnsome pressurereliefvalveinstalledonelcls
demonstration. Any EPA decision to detail its definition of the unit boundary bin. The Ines will then be passed on to
approve (or deny) a no,.mi_ltion for the WIPP and its standardl for the exhaust shift Becausethepu,tl_
petition for permanent di=po=mlat the detsrminin_ whether a consul' ._nt of the experiments is to _stherdiii on
conclusion of the test pMN will be miBrsti,n41from the unit is "hazardous." the Sae_snersttonpotential for the
=.,de with full opportumt7 for public The proposed unit boundary was the various t'yl_l of waste=intendedf_
comment, as prescribed m 40 C.FR Saiado Formation a_ the Wipt _ site. disposal lt the WIPP. the rite ofSM
:_.6(8}. bounded by the latir-mile by four-m.tle generation and thus the =mounl o(

F_rther technical deta/._ reBardtall land withdrawal Irl. i, except that for hazardous constituentsixpected lo be
EPA's final decision are provided in a air emissions durtn8 operationl, the unit released can only be estimated.Becau_
background document. In addition, boundary was tha point wha_ the air of this uncerlamty, DOE hasproposal
maior issuesraised by public exhaust vsnttlatio_ shaft mat the snd EPA's decision today requirestlm
com=enters are discussed in section V lurfsce, EPA'= definition ofthe unit inclusion ofa carboncanister=ntheb=
of today's notice, as weil ai in s boundary in today's decision i= largely 8as disthar_lesystemto removeany
response to comments document. Both unchanged from t,".::proposal: however, volatile organic cons.tuents reiel_KI
the backBround document and the in responla to pub=accommen_ ii hs= from the bins. This c_rbonids,orpoo_
response to comments document are sliBhtly modified the unit definition as it control device must be desill_ed 1o

available in the public docket for this applies to air emissions. IJrtthe final 95achieVepercent.acontrolAsexp[imedefficienCYintrialatpropO,_.le,maction, decision, the unit referee to that portion
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EPA has t,_,en t.h.iscont.,oi device inlo shaJ'tis 34 rmlliot_ T:PAapplied the , and rockt'ali dunr_ the e_tlve te_t pL'ase
account ;n =tsno-m.d,'alan findm_ for _tlution factqr to the average headspace The efYectsof eedy room closure.
a_r arn,ssr•ns, c:)ncentranoruB,to_ether with thecontr_ however_are of greater sl_.nlncan_ .rat

F,._r:ts assessment oFreleases from device efficiency, to calculate the the test at.cavesbecause they cannot be
:he '_ln-scaie tests, EPA used _e concentration al conat,tuents in the lnsp_,cted whale !he tests are unOer'wav.
:-ncent.,'a:=onsof'voJar.=[earsenic exJ'_austshaft, and t:>ecausedrums must be retnevacle
.:)mcot.:nds :'neasuJ'ed=nthe hesdspace The compliance pc!ni concentrations a_'ter thetests have been ct;,_piered F_r
,J;-_;_drums conta=nm_jwaste 8enerated (w_th ,he carioonad_or'ption co%_t:_i th$s reason. DOE w_IIbe reducln,( the
G:DOE's Rocky F'_atsPlant and stored device mstalled In the bin d=schar_e dLmensionsof the test alcoves,which
o: t_e Idaho ._a_JonaIF-,,_jlneer':.n_j s:.stern) avean order of ma_nit'ude wt[[ stow dow_ the rate of creep cir_sur_
LJaor_tory. ,_:sdesc.nbed t.nthe WIPP below the level of reSul_ltory concernfor Finally. DOE intends par_aily ',obac_,_ll
no-rn=_at_onproposal. DOE hambeen carbon tetrachloride and are two to several alcoves w_th crushed salt ,'o
apis ',oprovide httle or no _'d'or'matlon seven orde_ of ml_Jl'llt_debelow any s=muitedi•ph•sl condtt,ons. Backfilled
on samp_in_jplans, sample han_ins o_her level of re,8,uJetoryconcern. Thee tesi alcoves w't{[be _tted w_th 'stand.
procedures, or quality assurance/qual,ty fitpJj'e_represent the be.scaLe tests afr' wails between the backfill and the
:',':ntro[ ,"neas_resfor thesedata. a:or_e:however, thecontribution o( the mine walls, so that room closure does
Therefore. EP,_ views the _'_a|ytica| aic•yes is ne_Jistbleby comparison, not impmae on the backfiIied drJ-,,s.
r.-,sultson these headspace samples as P.Jthouahit would not be allowable These modifications ensure the
he_n_semtquanLitative..",levenheless, under today's decision, DOE has successfu.Jretrieval of thedrums from
even if thesedata t.mderestimate the provided data to show that even when the alcoves at theconclu_=onof the tv,_t
const=tue;_tconcen,J'¢{ionsby as much 10percent of the waste¢ equivalent to phase, ii it proves necessary.
asan order of magnitude, the 85.000d_rna are emplscsd in the Fe_=ibi/ity qfmtnevai. Several '
cnncentraI_onof"c:.,,'lstituentsat the unit repository before seaLin_of the rooms, commente_ expressed conce.,'n!E_¢
boundary are still expected to be below the c_ncent_t'ions m the exh,.=uatshaft retrieval may not be technically
health-based levels, would be two to ei_tt ordersof feasible, and that, _iven this uncertainty.

The results of'F.PA'=assessment are r_,,_t.it'udebelow the levels of regulatory F,oA cannot assume removal in its no-
_hown in Table I below alans with concern, mi_-etion findtna. These commente_
levels of reguJatory concern. Baca,use _e ek:ova experiments posted out specific instances where

TA_.e1.--Tes'r _ Coum..uu¢=F_o_m' tnvotve only 3.8,50drums (more than= retr'tevalmi_ht be difficult ,or_nfe_s;_le,
CoNce.N'n_'no,ul=NAm factor of 20 lower), the concent,'vettonsin surchas in the case of fire or explosion.

- the exhaust shaft li,am the aic•va drtmtt They alsosue,Bestedthat cree_;closure

,_ c_ _._=,= would be a factor of at least three to of the test alcoves would pvecl,,,de

I rene order_ _ ma6,nitude below the removal.---an issue discussed in I_.e
¢,.._.1im._Nt

_ _ ==,_me level of • _pdetory concern. The actual previous section. Rnally. they a_,._od
._,_ _,e,,o_ t_v,,_, concentn=ttonewouJdbe avert lower that reina'rsi from backfilled alcr,v_,s

' 3=_. ,w=o_m .._.._ ,= 0,_17 t 0°_ than thbl once the alcoves ar_lsealed •t ha8 not been demonstl"atedand _,h_t,,,o_ _ .... _ o,_, 0•osm the start of the experiment, conside_bie shut'Tti.n:jof waste
,,o-,,,o,e,,,___._.._ ¢_o =oo,=} o= Ep,=.rer.,o_i=e_ thai theactual bin _a undera_und dunns retneva[ may ha,.e
.,, r_,,=,__, i _ oo_ i,o_m 8eneration rete may be hilher than S inherent nsks.

_,,_,,_ ............) ,.,_ o.o_s i:_.om males per drum per yea'. However, eve_'. EpA. hemconcluded that DOE's Waste
t..... if the rate were siS_niflcantly_sJler, Retrieval Plan, in cornbmacionw'_th

EPA consewatively assumed that concentrations 8t theumt bouzKllry mock remevais, demonstrates tl_at
both test rooms piam'_edfor the bin- would still be below heel_eaed ret,'-tevalis technically feasible, Ali
scale tests are filled to capacity. The level=, fpven the r_ent for • _aior aspects o.fthe remeval process
capacity of each room is 120 bisu_ carbon adsorption system deeitp'tedfoe' are add,"_=ed in _heplan. tncl',_,-'!n_
therefore, the total nuc,ber of bins is 95 percent efficiency. Therefore, EPA radiolo_¢al and hazardous was:e
._._0.EPA then assumed am avert_e tpiJ f'urtd_fJ_ltDOE hamdemon=m'tted,to • contamination cot|t'roi, d.,-omand bin
_eneration rate of 5 molt per drum per r_almnable _ of c_rteinty, thlt handlin& overpackin_ proceduresf_
_,ear.a fi_uJ'ethat DOE characteri,tes as ha:ulrdOul ¢onltiroents will motmi_'mte corroded or dan=agedclrunls,clean up of
represents• the upper bound of the beyond the repository bouo¢iary dortn8 contanUnacion, and back.till rem'aral.
ran_jeof credible _as seneJ'=tionret_ the tnt phne at lp"elter thin health- W'hile releHe or leakal_ of her.aral•us
(Test Plan: WIPP Bin-ScJIkeCIi TRU baled levebl_. ' coml¢i_ents ft'on1containen w_thin th_
W_ste Tests. January 19/_ SAND aG- Sh•rf-cars stability of the site. bl the repository du,r'ins_e test period would

• oA6Z].Each bm can hold the eq_v•_lt_t ions tm'm,=mitm'ee,p will bQthe I:mmlry certainly complicate ret.,ie'val, it would
r-fs_xdr_m votumes o( wlsla, mechamtm to teel the WIPP repolttory, not render ret_eval technically
T,_erefore. DOE's upper _ 8,=| in the short term, ho_er, malt_ infeamble. Such even= are adequately
_;eneratlonrate is equivakmt to e toted which can lead to Iocalheedfractm'mlI addeessedby emeqeney response
_as _ener _tion vat= from all 240 and rock f•il...-musl be mi_illeted to procedures defined for the WIPP, T_e
expenmer,tal bins of O.Scubic metm.m ensu,"ea stable repomtory ee,v'Lroument, spastics of the verloum emeraency
per day. DOE hamspecJfied the t_,,oet_l Repository stability _ bees il_aOY vesponN procedures are data,led in

entflation rate t_rotrsh the re1_O_litOt=y crthiineLN:Jdm't_I the _at pb,t_ by several DOE publi=t_ons referenced in
,:is4Z5.000cubtcfeet pet'minute, which sevand dui_ mocUflc_tioNIto th_ the Waste Retrieval Plan. in addition.
_sequivalent to 17 miLLiorlcubic mete.n; experimental Ires. The moat 81_nt whL]eEpA Itlp'_a with commenters _at
l_erday. This enUre volume of air i, ,lterution ts rockboltinlL a standard m_ or explosion would make re,aral
exhausted at the exhaust sh•ft and is mininll techn_ to ensure stability. The more di._cult, the Aaency is imp•sins
_vadab|e to auc with any 8as_ releaK,.d roofs of ell test alcov_ and bin tem additional conditioN= to minimize the
from the bin discharge system. The rcon'mtall be _,ockbolte<LThis p'racttc_ potential for _mcben event. (Seesect,on
resut_n$ d_luLtonfact=r a! the exhaust r_loneshould prevent excmiv_ c'r=ckinll V.I.I of today's notice for a detailed
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descr',ptionofthlspo:ni,)Thus, does notexpectthedrums tocorrode event,(AfterDOE has develo;'eda
adequatesMeguardshave been imposed sigm_icant[y,Forthesereasons,EPA has _eaterbody ofdataonwastessht;:)ped
and ,,viii be =mpiemented :n the event of concluded that the useful drum life in to the WIPP, lt ts hkety that waste
an acc:dentai release of hazardous the WIPP will exceed the period of ttas characterization requirements
cons:',tuents, deterrmnatton,includin8retrie,,'a[time, addressin8 flammab_htycan be relaxed.
lt._houidbe notedthattheWaste and ltseesno reasontoquestlonDOE's However, thlscouldonlytakepiace

Re:r:eval Plan _s_acked by successful , statement that the d._m= w;tL maintain through a modificatton of the
mock retr,evai demonstrations, although inteanty for twenty years, dete_nlnatton, with opportunt;y for
EPA recognizes :hat mock retr:eval In addition. EPA note. that containers public comment,)
demonstrattons performed thus far at at the WIPP will be sublect to E[t.ctzvenes$ ofcontrc/s c.¢c,',",st
the WIPP did not mclude remove[ of sanitaria 8 and irtspectionprocedures human m_rusmn, Dunn_ the penod
_..astefrom the alcoves themselves, required under RCRA 40 CPR part 285 covered by today's determmatton, DOE
Other aspects of the removal process, (and. once a pea'nit .'toabeen issued. ,,vlll matntam active control over !he
however, were _lmulated in the reu"teval under 40 CPR part :_64),These WIPP ate, and unauthonzed access ,,,,'_il
demonstration. Mock retrieval requirements will be admmatered by the be prohibited. Furtherrnore, the site w_',t
experiments on backfiLled alcoves and New Mexico E,nvironmental be operatm_ under RCRA mter:m status
on bmi will be performed before any Improvements Division, with EPA and permit conditions, adm=mstered by
waste ts placed m the WIPP, overslaht. If any questionable dr_ms the State of New Mexico, and therefore

EPA aarees with commenters that were identified, mitiaativs measures--- will have to comply with the ECPA
shuf/'[in8of the waste du.nn8the such as overpackina---could be security requirements. These
retrieval processcould tncrea=sethe nak undertaken. To be su.re,drums that are requLrements mciude prevention at"
ot' a release: however, safe movement of sealed in the alcoves dutin8 the alcove unknown entry of pe_ons or Ij'.'estoc_
the waste containers is technically tests cannot be routinely inspected, to the achve portion of the t'actl_ty.
feaslb[e, and EPA has concluded that However, t.mderDOE's test plan. thes_ Finally, DOE has secured ali mmer,_i
DOE's routine container.management tests are expected to last approximately leases at the WIPP she, eiimmatm_ the
procedures are adequate. Furthermore, five years, Thus. inspection would be posmbiLity of thedisturbance of the
any removal actwtttes will be conducted pc,_stb[ewell within the useful life of the repositow as a result o('rnmLngor
under the overstaht of the State of New drum. dritltna. For thesereasons, the Aaency
Mexico, either du.nnERCR.A interim Finally, as EPA discusses in this and has concludedthat mzaration res,flung
,status or under pea'nit conditions, which the followir_ section, spi[Jaaefrom from human intrusion will not occLr
will ensure an appropnate level of care, d,nm'u=(however unlikely) can be de.nn8 the term of the deters=rattan.
Finally,theEnvironmentalEvaluation contamed and cleanedup, and corroded
Croup. sn independent _'oup drums can be ovsrpacked. Thus, EPA B. ConditionJ of Deter_./nQt:o._ ,til
established by Conaressto provide dtsafp'eeswith commvnt=rs that drum 1, Limitation to Testis8 and Wreview of the WIPP proiect, provides corrosion miaht prevent the safe Experimentation
oversight over waste ma_aaement and removal of drums from the WIPP, if
safety aspect3 of WIPP operations, removal proves necessary. [.nI_A's proposed Rndin_, Lt[imLted
inciudin8 removal. L/mitede_ectofoccidenLs ands.,ills, activities involvin8 m=xedwaste at the

A number of commenters raised the Numerous cam.reentersargued that WIPP repository to the testing and
possibility of drum corrosion durin8 the accidentsor spills a.tthe WIPP site experimentation described in DOE's
test phase, which could Icsd to spiJlaae wouh.i complicate retrieval o',, ,vesteeor petition and referenced documents. The
and complicate ret,neval.EPA has rniaht lead to ml_'ation. EPA agrees that Aaency has retained thisconditiontntta
concluded, however, that the potential accident= or spills miaht complicate final determination. Consequ,_ntty.DOE
for s_an_ficantdr_m corrosion dunng the retrieval, but it has nevertheless will be restricted to _tsplanned test
test phase is limited and will not concluded th=:t the cleanup of spill, and phaseactiv|ties, na described in the
substantially affect the retrieval of the removal of contammated merons| "WIPP Test PhasePlan: Performance
wastes. While it is true that salt is very from the WIPP is technically feasible. Assessment," Rev;sion O (DOE/WIPP
corrosive,therateofcorrosionofthe The WIPP RetrievalFianoutlinesDOE's 89..O11,April1990),BeforeDOE could

drums bem_ stored in the repository is planned approach to the removal, of conduct activities beyond the scopeof
expected to be low, This _sbecause contammated material: in addition, the this test plan, it would have to petition
several key factors affectin_ the rate of feasibility of safe removal of such EPA to modify its no-m=lpation finding.
drum corrosion at[ew for favorable drum material was demonstrated in DOE's Several commenters on the proposal
storage conditions. LnpmlJctdar, the rata mock retrievahl. Moreover, neither EPA expressed uncertainty about what
oi: corrosion =saffected by the nor publ/c commentate identified any spect,tic ac_vittes would fall under the
compos=tion of the brine ¢ontlctt.'tll the spLL[situations that by themselves definition of "testis8 and
drums, That is, corrosion proeee_ most wouJd lead to a raison from tha experimentation": in addition, the
rapidly if the bnne is unsatu_ted and repository, commenter= asked for clarification of
conta,ns dissolved oxypn, However, EPA hsa addr_Nd the possibility o[ when DOE w_u_dhave to notify EPA of
the brine in the WIPP repository ii both fu_ or explosion in the WLoP by new cheeses from activities described in the
saturated with salt and contam.slow wa.;_ characteri_tion reqtm'ements in performance assessmer,:_._stplan,
levels of dissolved oxygen: therefore, today'., decision. Under these With respect to _ne first point, DOE
drum corrosion would be inhib,ted, requirement=. DOE must test every could conduct in the repository only
Moreover, the rate of corrosion ii container shipped to the WIPP for those teat,Ior experiments designed to
directly affected by the _mount of bnne flammable pies. i/llammable 8ases are provide data to demonstrate the Ions-
contacts8 the drums. Since the identified, the waste cannot be placed in term acceptability of the WIPP, Thus,
repository is expected to remain dry the repository. Thsrefore. under _e DOE's planned "operations
dunn_ the test period and thus there wit[ term=of EPA's determination., explo==ion demonstration" has been explicitly
be mmima[ d_m-brine contact, EPA or fire in the WIPP is not a cJ'eJible excluded from theallowed acts..'mes:
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othernontestlngactlvttieswould su_ested by EPA and now EPA in effecttsdefinln_a ilm,t_hat_t
sift,flatlybe excluded,Forclarification,contemplatedby DOE. wouldbe ;,,'ouidconsidertobea sl_IIicant
EPA has modifiedthlscondltlon,which excludedundertoday'sdecision, departurefromtheactlvltlesdescnbec_
o,-,_inailyread"placementof was'e for becausetheyge substantlallybeyond LnDC')E'sno.mtcranonpetitionand rts
lheprimarypurposeofccnduc:ingan theprod'amdescribedm DOE's test F!na,.estplan.BeforeDOE couldexceed
_perat_onsdemonstratedtsprohiblted planand Furthermorearemconststent thaiItmlt,atwouldhavetorepetlt_on
':nderthlsvartance'' ',"byc:'_pplng v,_thothercondit}onsofthe EPA, and any EPA approvalofan
:_eword "prlmaF./,"Several deterrntnatlon(e,@,,thevolumelimitand expanded testproto'amwould have!o
_.emmenterssu._ested:hatb",einclusion retrtevabd_tyofwastes), undergopubliccomment,EPA also

ei:heword "primary"amounted toan _.,Limitationon Volume emphaslzes_.hattheIpercentfigure
_r,vlIationtoDOE toconducta Full.scale representsan upperlirmlontheamount

operauonsdemonstratlonw_ththe Initsproposeddetermination,EPA ofwaste thatmay beplacedintheVVLPP
e'_cusethat Some testmg was also going did not set a spec_t"iclimlt on the amount under today's determination, This limit
on, This was not EPA's intention, and of mixed waste that DOE could place tn would not override ,he condttLon that
therefore st has modified the condition the repository during the test phase, waste could be placed in the WIPP only
accordingly, EPA, however, stressesthat Instead. EPA argued that, because of the for testmg and expenmentauon withe
,,t does not understand this condition as' experimental nature of the test phase, the scopeof DOE's test plan, Waste
preventing DOE f'rom unc=dentally DOE needed a _asonab[e degzeeof v,ould not be allowed =nthe rapes=tory
testmg someoperational aspects of its nexlbi[[ty in carryin$ out its t'orpurposes other than testmg and

experimental program, Although severals'_'stemwhen tt places waste experimentation, even tf the volume of
t.:nde_round for permissible testing, commenters supported EPA's approach, waste involved did not exceed the 1,
Such actiwty, in F..PA'sv_ew, would not many opposed it, ar_in_ that it was percent [Sail
constttu'e an "operations open.ended and allowed DOE to expand
demonstration" in the sense that DOE as the scopeof the test phase _ndefimteiy, Many cornmentersalso sure=ted that
well as DOE critics have used the Altbo,_ghEPA continues to believe that EPA shorten the proposedten.year
phrase up to this point, In addition, EPA its no-mi_ation finding, as proposed, expiration date for petition approval,

stgm_ican_"_restricts the nature of DOE EPA has not adopted this suggestion,recognizes that somemixed wastes because, as it discussedLnthe proposedactivities c_uringthe test phase, the
aught be generated under_ound as a Agency nonetheless understands the decision, it believes sucha lim=t ms,ht
result of le_timate experimentation or concerns of the commenters,Therefore, art=_cia[ly constrain legit=matetestmg,
atr monitonn_ in the WiPP repository, EPA does not believe thedifference
These wastes, which might no longer it hamdecided to place s volumelimitation of 8.500 drums or I percent of between five years (the proiected length
have any experimental purposes, could the total proiected WIPP volume on of DOE's test phase) and tenyears is
nevertheless be stored in the repository wastes that can be placed in the significant in term= of the likelihood of
until a final determination on the sit_, repository under this del=ram=rien, release of hazardous con}stttuentsfrom
was made. Because the materials wel'e [n setting a volume limit, EPA notes the repository, Furthermore, tt has
originally placed in the WIPP for _hatDOE's "WIPP Test Phase Plan" concluded that this difference tn t:me
per'ms=sabletestm_, continued storage o{ called for bin end elcove-s_le testing of will not si_n_tficantlyeffect
Ihe wastes in the repository would be waste amount.s8 to 0.5 _ercent of the retrievability, However, EPA
con=tsl=ht w_th the terms of EPA's projected WIPP capacity, while in acknowledges that the t_mmgand
decision. Congressional testimony, DOE indicated proceduresfor removal of waste =fDOE

With respect to the second point, tests that bin, alcove, and pilot.room tests ts not able to demonstrate the Ions.term
and experiments conducted under might require waste amountmg to acceptability of the WIPP at the close of
',oday's determmation would have to be approximately :_percent of the WIPP the ten-year period was not clear =nthe
con=tsl=ni with the activities described capacity, Becaun EPA hamdetermined proposed finding, Therefore, the Agency
_nDOE's performance assessmenttest that the pilot.mos tesi=, a= currently has amended the conditions of the
pian and its no.migration petition. For planned, could not be conducted under findin_ to addreai this concern,This
e_ampie, where substantially different the proposed no-migration/_din_ it issue is discussed below,
wastes or waste containers are used. believes that the Zp_rr_nt volume limit 3. Waste Retrieval
where waste volumes were increased wo_d be inappropriate, At the same
_bove 0,5 percent {but less than one time, EPA also believes that linutln_ The requirement that DOE retrieve
percent), or where tests out=ida DOE's DOE to the amounts sp_::ifled in the wastes from the repository if it cannot
planned three-phase bin and alcove- current testplan might not provide demonstrate the [onll-term acceptability
scale tests are contemplated. DOE sufficient flexibility for DOE to modify of the site remains unchanged from the
',.ou_dbe required to notify EPA and. if those pl=ns, particularly in resport=e to propoul, As discussed above in secLton
',hechangesmightaffectthebe=iuof comments from reviewinlorganizations.IV,A.EPA hasroundsuchretrievaltobe
EPA's finding, seek a modification to Consequently, EPA has decided to feasible within the general p_rameters
,hat finding. The only exception to this impose= limit of 1 percent of total WIPP of the plans submitted with the petition.
would be those wastes that art cap=city (or &_I} dJn,u_), a f[_utslthat [.naddition, EPA hamadded a clause
Jescr_bed in DOE's no.migration provides someflexibility to DOE and at spellinll out in more detail the timin_lof
_et_tsonthat are modiSed through the same time llJves the public retrieval, Under this reqm.,'ement,DOE
various treatment technologies:because assurance of an opportunity to comment must submit to EPA a specific rein=va|
the compos=tionof these wastes, if if sigzt/flcant increases over DOE's schedule no later than six months after
changed, would contain fewer toxic proposed waste volume= are needed, it i=determined that theWIPP cannot
constituents, the Agency does not EPA empha|ixn thai it is hot balinll meet the Ionl]-term disposal standards,
bel,eve it would have to be notified the I percent limit on s,'tyt_..h_c_ or six month= before the expiration of
before the wastes could be placed [n the determination _ how much wast_ the petition approval (i,e., 10years after
repository.EPA does note,however, would be necessaryforDOE tocarry petitionapproval),whichevercome=
that the pilot-room tests originally out an adequate testing program.Rather, first. This schedule would have to detail

@
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retrievalproceduresand includea EPA isnotrecluirir'_DOE toper'form be tarsetedisrroutinequantitatton,No
schedulefortheremovalofthewasteas testingtovert_thecontrole_c_enc.vof com.rnentswere receivedon this
rapidlyas technicallyfeasible,Before thecarbonbed.However, DOE must ques_on:therefore',EPA has decidedto
retrievaltookpiace,theplanwouJd be monltorthebinexhaustman_foldto retainthefivetarsalconstituentslisted
subiect to public comment and EPA show that no ml_'anon above health, in the no_ce of proposed decmon, with
approval based levets aces,triat the u.nlt prov_stor_ for tar_etLn8additional

boundary,Thismust be fu..,_er constzruents,asdescribedinthe

4 Wasle Retr:e_,abllitv confirmedby momtonn8 attheex.ha_st proposal,

DOE is required to piace ali Waste in shaft, .._though the Smales per dru.mper In the proposal EPA speUedout a
!_e repoaitow in a readily retrievable year desex1 value for 8as generation is variety of quality assu.rLnceand quah_y
manner,Thisconditiontsunchanged behevedtobeconserves.iva,theoverall controlrequ.t.rementa,makLn8menuon o('
,_romtheproposal,By "readily averagerateof8as 8enerationfromTRU the"Reporton MLn_mum Criteriato
reLr'tevabie,"EPA means adoptionofthe wastesisnotknown withcertainty;this AssureData Quality,"Sincethattime,
specificmeasuresidentifiedinDOE's tsthepu."poseofthebinimd alcove EPA has revisedthisreportand has
petition to maintain room stability (i.e.. tests, The cont_o[efficiency actually re,tied it "Quality Assurance and
room sizing,rockbolting),theuse of achievedwiLlbe hinteror lower QualityCon=oi" (August1,990},_ copy
easily retrieved waste containers (e,g,, depending on the rats at which 8as is of which has been placed in the docket
boxes,bins,and drums},and the generateddu.rin8the teats,However, to_is ride. Therefore,F..,PAisrequtnn8
absenceofbeck.falling--,exceptinalcove even if8asgeneretionrateswere tobe DOE tofollowthereq_rementsofthe
testswhere standoffwallswillbe used, ashighas _S molesperd.rumperyear, revisedreport,Inadditiontoadhenn8to
(EPA notesthattestin$inpilot.scale thedesil_would stillachievetheno,.
rooms,which theAgency originally migrationstandard, thespecificqualitycoat:ratrequirementsdescribedintheDOE momtonn8 plan
suggestedand DOE tsnow considering, 6,A.LrMonitoringPlan and EPA'=noUce ofproposeddecision,

would notbe allowedunderthis EPA isrequ_n8 airmonitorin8for EPA wishestoclarifythatltin(endsthe
condl,tion. because--as currefl_y act_v'ttiesconducted under today's no- "method ltm/t of quant.ttation," the term
planned.--theywould involvebackfillingalsatianfLnd1_tocon.flnuthatthereis used inthenot,iceofitsproposed
of waste in the pilot rooms without no mi_ltion of hazardous constit'uent_ decision.,to be sy,nonymot.u=with the
standoff walls. DOE would have to seek above health.based levels beyond the _ term "method detection limit." or M.DL
a modificationoftheno-mi_'ation unitboundary.As describedinitsnotice usedLathareport."QualityAssurance .
finding,withopportuniWforpublic ofproposeddecision(56FR 1,3068},EPA and QualityControL"[naddiuon,EPA
comment, before conductLnllsuch tests,) has concluded that the only possible is requ,U'in_ DOE to maintain
5. Carbon Adaorp_on Device migration pathway du.rinllthe test phase documentation sl ali =spectl of qua!!ty

is through the exhaust shaft. Therefore. assurance and quality control, as
Today's decision requires DOE to in accordance with tha requirement= of desc.nbedin the revised report, in the

install a carbon adsorption control 40 CFR 20&6(c), the Agency iii reqtd."tnll WIPP facility operatinll record: this
device m the bin discharge system of DOE to implement the six'monitoring docu.mentst/on mtu,t be evadable for
each room designed _oachieve u 9S plan submitted with its patti.ion,subject inspection by the Agency.The records
percentcontrole_ciency,The Ailency tothechu,iflcat:iona,mod[[_cations,and must bemamtained forthetermof

believes=95percentcontrolefficiency reporttn41requirementsdescribedinthe today'sdeterminationorthreeyears
=sreadilyachievable.(SeeS5FR 25454,} noticeofproposeddecision,exceptas aftertheyarecreated,wkLcheverts
The des=enmust bebased on = total notedbelow, [on_er,L,taddition,therecordsmustbe
design 8as volume consisting of a design In its proposed decision. EPA solicited mamtamed du.nnllthe courseof any
_asgenerationvalueofatleast5 moles comment on whetheradditional enforcementactionforwh=c_theyare
per drum per year from the bins and the monitorinlJ should be conducted in r_e relevant.
_'olu_e of 8as used to pu_e _.e bin under_'ound repository with portable l_i_al momtori_ results under_'ound
exhaust manifold, EPA also wishes to expioeimaters to detect any buildup of at the W_J_ bays revealed sigmfi_nt
cianf7thalthedesig'nvalueforthe methane,hydroget_orotherflammable ba_tmd levelsof1.1.1-
frequencyof carbon replacement mt.u;t Ilaeee.No comment= were received in __thana and carbon
be verified by testa8 and modified as Lravorof portable axpioaimet=_, tetrachloride. _ The level= measured can
needed to prevent breakthmt,qlh from Therefore, EPA has decided not to interfere with the waluation of accuracy
occurring. The testinll mu,lt consist of requtr_ tha/r use. At the sam= time, if the approach dee,_bed in the notice
measurements of the adeorptlon howev_, EPA has datarm,llnedthat o_y of proposed decision is ua4d.Therefore,
capacity of carbon for the bin ax_au=t by tnttnll individual waste container= to EPA k=c,han_ln8 the method by whlch
8aaec. as described in the petit/on. EPA be placed In the _ can it be assured relative accuracy is deternuned, l.nstea(_
tsalsorequirin8 DOE to matntl_ desilPt thatno ['n,eorexplosionhazardexistl_ of compul_iXqlaccuracy basedona
records, lnclud,inll any test data. lhd Thu=, EPA Is inciudi_l an additional matrix spike alone (as tharelative
operatingrecordsinthefacility conditionreqtUrtnllsuchte=t'inll,li cL_fferenceber'weantheconcentration
operatinll record, sl described in the de_:rtbed in x¢lton IV.B.?.= of today's recovered [rom the Hmpler and the
notice of the proposed decision. (S_ S5 not/ro, concentmt/on of tM ferreted analyse as
FR 130_ Section [V.J.) Record= must be EPA almaaolltdted comment on detarmLaedfrom the known
mamtained for the terra of today's whether to allow a redt_on in concenl_tion in the audit 8es cylLnder}.
determination (i.e. ten years from monJtortn8{n_:luencyfrm weekly to the computation should be adjusted for
today's date), or three year= after the monddy. EPA nmeived no comment= on

creation of the records, whichever ts this quHtton lhd hsa decided to retain a , _ _ _ n_sy|_w, .rid,w,m
[o_8e,". [n addition, the recordl must ba weekly mi.tdmammon_tortnl h_ency. ,Imsds_.tsdu, _:i, ln,m/,,,,_ Ho_.
maintained du,'=/n8the course of =my Furthermore. EPA so"cited conu_ent on labors_o,,__=,,m,su=u_,, m==o= I_.,v
enforcement action for which they are whalMr other constituents, in addition ,xmna,o_ for_ meMu_dI_ o_ metltyl_
relevant, tO the five constituents proposed, should _lo.c_.
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!heactualback_rou.ndconcentriit_en monttonngatthetopoftheexhaust Iftestln_jrevealstheprese_c_:f
measured in a matrix duplicate at the shaft, sl@_mficantleveis of t'lammabie ",'OCt,

DOE must perform an explicit 9,a,me'est
tlmethematrixsp_ketscollected. " Waste Analysis todetern'uneiranameable m:....,,Therefore,DOE must coiIectand ..,, ,., r. C ,..3,'3

analyze both a matrix spike and, s s. Fe'Qmmobt/lty,EPA received a 'beiormed wlth air, Si_mficant ',eve{s_t"
concurrent matrix .,,iuplLcate. number ofcomments that flammable flammable VOCs are defined as
EPA furthersoilct_edcomment on _asescouldbuildup inwaste measuredconcentratlons(exciudz_

containers, creiittng a fire and explosion methane) of 50_ parts per mfii_on or
',,,hat specific quahty assurance (QA) hazard. After reviewing these comments _reater, [f testing shows that ',,'OCs a:e
cblectlvesttshouldrequirefordata and new informationmade available inst_nlficant,_,e,,below 500partsper
acceptabdlty,DOE requestedthatEPA dunng thepubliccornmentpenod,EPA m_liion,DOE may determlnethelower
ailow less accurate measurements at has concluded that, while a fire or e×ploswe limit of the mixture from ,,.'-,e
concentrations near the detection limit, e,':plosion is unlikely, the possibility of lower explosive limits of rc,ethane an.__
The data provided by DOE., however, accidental tgmtlon of flammable 8ases hydrogen usin_jthe Le Chatelier forms;a,
_aveno basisforestablishesan inwastecontainerscannotbe _Ied out, asdescribedtnSectionV [,aof:oday
alternativeQA objectiveforaccuracy, Were afireorexplosiontooccurasa notice,

due toh:_hbacks'acridlevels.Because resultofaccidentalignitionof Alitestingmusts_ttisfythequa',,ly
of this, and becauseEPA is not requttmg _ammab[e 8ases in the void space of a assurance and qua[tty controldata that are below the method waste container, re.eva| could be much

requirementsdescnbed inEPiC'sreport
detection limit (MDL} to be used in the more difficult, should retrieval become "Quality Assurance and Quali,y
evaluationofrelatweaccuracy(the necessary,Moreover,suchan event Control"(Aug"w,t1990}and must meet
MDL isgenerallyconsiderablyhigher could[tse_causemi_atlonabove qualityassuranceobjectivesofplus or
thanthelimitof sensitivityof the hazardouslevelsbeyond the minus10percenton precisionand
analyticalprocedure),EPA has umboundary, accuracy,DOE must alsomamtatn
concludedthattheplusorminus10 Forthesereasons,EPA believesthat recordson alltestingperformedand
percent requirement can be achieved, no waste contimer should be empliced other documentation needed Io comp!y
Therefore. no change is being made to in _e underlp'ouJndrepository if it w_th'this condition at the generatmg st',e
the QA objectives established tn the contains flammable mixtures of 8ases in
noticeofproposeddecision, any layerofconfinement,ormixturesof orintheWIPP facilityoperatingrecord,

Finally,EPA proposedtoreq_re gasesthalcouldbecome flammable Theserecordsmust beavailableforinspectionby EPA, and must include
calibration of the ventilation exhaust when mixed with air, To assure a
fans on a quarterly basis, In its sufficient maria of safety, EPA defines documentation of ali aspects of quaJily
comments on the proposal. DOE any mixtule as potentially flammable i[ assuranceand quality control, as
interpreted this to mean i _ dynamic it exceeds 50percent of the lower described in the above.referenced
calibration, which it argued ii needed explosive I_mt (LEL) of the mature in document. Recordsmust be malntat::edfor the term of today's decision, or thr...'e
only on a yearlybasis.EPA means to alr, yeiirsaftertheyaregenerated,
require only a check on the tan To eniiure that individual waste whichever is longer, _ey also must be

' calibriit_on oil a quarterly basis, usin_ contamers have met the prohibition on
themethodsdescribedinthenoticeof flammable_jases,theAgency is retainedforthedurationorany

proposed decision, EPA agrees that a rec "ns that every waste container be enforcement action related to rh.cspan
fullcalibrationisneededonlyon a tea ._orhydrogen,methane,and of today'sdecision,

vma_tte o_anic compounds (VOCs) as a b, _CRA Const_tuents-.3hort.'erm
yearly basis, class. Given thaiheterogeneity of the characterization. In response to

Several commenters expressed waste package, the Agency Laalso comments regarding the accuracy o{ the
concern that EPA is allows8 monitoring requinn8 that headspace sampling be ' waste compossitioniistk'nates provided
at _he top of the exhaust shaft instead oi representative of the entire void space by DOE Lnits no-mi_'ation petition, EPA
at the entrance to the shaft. They argued of the waste contamer, EPA,expects that is modifying its propenal to requ.re thai
t_'at EPA should require DOE to monitor ali layers of confinement in mcontainer DOE analyze headsplce _ases _n
the entrance and exit of the shaft to will have to be sampled unit| DOE cen containers that are shipped to the WIPP
demonstrate EPA's statement that there demonstrate to the Agency, bued on and compare (.heresultl or"this analysts
w_L[be no difference between the data collected, that sampling of ali to the es.mated values provided in the
meiisutements, EPA disalF'eu with layers is eithm'urmecessary or can be no-milp'ation petition. Since ii was the
thesecommenters,Even Lr,aa surfeited safelyreduced,"['betestln_ofWaltel valuesinthepetiLionthatEPA
by one commenter, the intel_ _y of the that exhibit b.it;hrates of radiolysis evaluated in today's decision, DOE must
concreteshaftlinerwerscompromised, shouldbe performede relativelyshort ensurethaitheanalyticaldataderived
tt ts inconceivable that any depletion of time before thecontainer iii actually from the actual test.phase wastes are
concentrations of hazardous empiacsd underg;round.OtherwiN, similar to the petition esumates. Wastes
constituents could be detected. _iven the hycL_:_enlevels could build up to that are not compositiona|ly stm_iar may
la_e volume of air that the exhaust flame.bis levels followins umple not be placed in the WIPP,
shaft is designed to handle during collection end analysis. Therefore, DOE (1) Bin.scale tes_, DOE must compare
operation, EPA's overriding concern must detlrmlno, and document, the actual measurements of headspace
regardln8thespecificlocationofthe lengthoftimethalheadspacs8am can concentrationsofvolatileorganicsin
exhaustshaftmonitonngstationiithat beexpectedtoremainbelow fl_nmible eachofthedh,imscontainm$wastesto
lt be situated so iii to enable ready levels (Le.. 50 percentof themixt'tu_ be u_ed in th_ bin.sc_le tests to the
accessforoperationand moistens'sca [,.EL}afterssmplinlhas _ performed, headspiceconcenu'at_onsreportedin

purposes. Indeed. EPA views ready for both newly wenerstedand DOE's petition. The comparisons must
accessibility as one of a number of retrievab_y stored wastes, and to ensure be made in terms of both maximum and
important quality iissuranca oblecttves, that the waste containers are emp|aced mean concentrations. (EPA,conside_
Therefore,EPA continuestoaccept in theWIPP within thattime. onl_'_eadspaceconcentrationstobe
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necessary,becausemt_atlonthr'ou_'_air must be completedbeforethewasteis headspaceconcenu'attonsfor1,11.
,,,.'asdeterminedtobe theonJy_abte shippedtotheWIPP, Ifthemeasured tr;chtoroethaneand 1,1,1.tnchloro.1,12,
route of ruination dunn$ the test phase,) concentration of any of the pertment tnnuoroethane (with safety factors of

The comparison of the maxm'tum hazardous constituents tn a drum s_xand seven orders of macmtude,
concentrations=sdes==jnedtoensure headspaceexceedstheallowable respectively)couldbeht_henou=nto
:_,at the wastes to be empJaced =nthe maximum, the contents of the drum t'rom aiter the no-mt_atton ,_ndin8, F'_r_e
%'IPP are in fact similar to the wastes which, the sample was collected cannot other const=tuent=(carbon tetrach.or_de

. descr:bed Lnthe pe{Ltton, In _tsproposed be shlpped to or empiaced in the W!PP, math)lane chlonde, and
deca.zion,E.PAno¢ed concerns w_h tP,e unless DOE subsequently treats thr_ tr:chloroethylene), the safety fao'ors are
precision anc_accuracy of some of the waste soas to reduce headspace lower (one, two, and two orders of
ana[yt;caL data m the petition and took concentrations to below the maximum mag'nttude, respectively) EPA, therefore
',hasuncertamty mto account du.rm8 =ts levels, ARernative[y, DOE may petition has concluded that DOE must compare
evaluation, To address concerns over EPA to modify the conditions of its the new headspace data for these
the quahty of tri data, DOE wt[[ be determmation, Any suchmodification
conducts8 an extensive would require public comment, Further, constituents to the meatsvalues repot'ld
characterization prosram on wastes to DOE must mamtain records of ali in the petition,=To ensure t._at :be no.
be shipped to the WIPP for the bl.scale relevant test data at the8eneratinlj site mi_ation findin8 remains vaitd '.'or!,t",ese
and alcove tests under _eafly _mproveci or the WIPP Lrorthe _ermof today's constituents, EPA is requ=nn_ ',r.at '.,",e
quality assurance/qua|_Cy control {QA/ determination, or three years after the mean values for the test phase v,,astes
QC} procedure==.(Seee,g.,DOE's Pre- dataaregenerated,whichevertslonger, cannotexceedtentimesthemean
Test Waste Character_.ation Plan, In addition, records mustalso be values reported in the petition,
Revision 8, in t_e docket to today's retamed for the duration of any EPA ii confident that the factor cf ',en
decision,) Because of improved data enforcement action for which they are (back.calculated from the modeling .:or
quality, EPA expects these new data to relevant, carbon terrachl,ortde) is sufficiently
d_ffer somewhat from thosecontained in The maximum allowable conservative tor ali three of the
the petition. However, the Agency concentzations for hazardous constituents, Even though no add_:o.'.al
betie,.'ea thatthe measured max=mum constituent by waste type (the maximum safety factor has been added tor carbon
concentrations identified in individual reported concenu'stions multiplied by tetrachloride, EPA notes that _he
drums in DOE"s pretest waste two) are presented in Table 2. modeling upon which the caicuia¢ion
characterization program shouJd be was based contains several
generally comparable to the maximum T,_ilI.E 2.---MAXIIdUM HEADSP_CO conservative assumptions(e,g,, that both
values reported in the petition. CONCEm'_TI(:_S test rooms are filled to capacity}, EPA

There are no established criteria for tinvomme1:4_ceetl also notes that, dunn8 the test phase,
quanutatively deflnin_ "comparability" --- emissions will be monitored and it w_[[
m this context. EPA. however, has
concluded that, if the measured co_mu_ 'r,_ I, r_, I 'r_=,_,_,'r,v_' be c!ear w,_;Jlin advance if emission

headspaceconcentrationins 8even ' I ; limits.levelsareandapproachingcorrectivemeasurestheno.saBrat=onco_'.dbe
drum are no more than a factor oftwo c,,u_on [
over the maximum reported for the drum de.sons,re........_ o,o8 0,',s_ o,s= eta taken. TherefoR, EPA is comfor:abieue=r_',_w w_th a safety factor of ten for the
tn the petition, the wastes are _mr<e ................o,,_ oM I o,_ __2 comparison of the mean values,
reasonablycomparable,Inselectinga _,_,_.
factor of two, EPA notes that some Tm:momema_... sU S,m I Z_= _,,_ DOE must compare the predicted
d_fferences between the new data and rnc+"m<_mt,_r_.... 0,01 0,_ I 021 0,211 mean values (multiplied by _enJesa:net

that contained in the petition are _,_,2.r_ ! the average of the measured

expected, This is because the new data _,o,m._ne..,,I obe _1 I S.7_I 2o,_o concentrations of the headspacesof aliw_ll represent a larger sample and , 1 , drums of a sinBJewaste type used to
analytical results may be more accunlte, make up each bin. That is, the mean
(.X.snoted in EPA's proposal, the r_A's no-ml_raOon findinll for tit from the populaUon ofdrums 8Bin8 to
proc=sionand accuracy of the analytical releases was baN<i upon lh+,mean each bin (by Waltl type) must be
data in the petition were not Illweyt head.peel concanL'lOonl of vollule compared w=lh the reported mea._for
we!l documented.) For these reasons, corulUttmml reported by DOE. that waste type. Lfthe calculated mean,
bF.-x,has concluded that it ta rntoosble AccordlnlJyo EPA I_a concluded lhst exceeds the reported me.n by more than
_oexpect some concentrations will be compL,'t_o O/I,M BI'W, pre-teat = facmr o_'ten. that bm can,notbe
measured that will exceed themaximum charscterix,al::londam w_th the mean emplaced at the WIPP under today's
values reported in the I_tton. EPA. concentrations reported m the peO_on ts demsion. Teattnll and venficatmn must
'no;vever, also believes that tl.I dlts also necnlmry to ensu.-'_thlt E,PA's be completed before the waste ts
should not be signd'icantly dif_rent and estimat_l of volat_t emumionl _'_ va].id shipped to or emplaca_ m the WIPP. As
concludes that a factor of two for the acl_al test-pluM wsatn, In with comparisons of maximum

represents a reasonable expectation, determmu_ i rellonab|e fsctor [o!' rh.is concentrat,tri_ta,DOE must mam_ainAccordingly, DOE may place the comps'iran. EPA corn.dared =he"lWdefy records of iI relay|mt test data at the
contents of individual drums into bins margin" m_cllted by t,be no-nUllraUon Ileneral:z.'_site or _.tt_e WIPP fac_hty
for the bin.scale tests tf the measured demonatn_tmn.,For the con,,Umenmof for the term oi today's determmatmn, or
headspace concenu'atien= do not exceed concern. _ safety ou.q_ rlnpa from for Ll'u'eeyears altar 8enerauon,
the reported maximums by more than i approx.m_tely eleven to well over whichever m lonll_r.
factor of two. = Testing and verr£flcation sixteen million, vlryin8 by ¢orullitUent. The allowable average concentrations

EPA has no reuon to believe that the for each walls ty[NI m d/urns to be used
' Al wHh the Cm'_litlOfl Ptlmtld to flammability

d_scUSlld p_l.vlouliy DO lr mull d,ltltonlU'lle tmr flp4Pl'141'fltlll_l Ot' lh41 Iflt_l_l hlld=pllCII W,lf_llrl t_lll

ildml_tll collected for the+MI=nl,lyl4111anl drum, mcludlnl tlm kellCllp41¢awlthtll inner bill, * 'S4NIfool011 ii.
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_na stablebinarepresentedinTable EPA hasconcludedthatthedata Accord_nqly,EPA hasnotincluded
l,_Q collectedfrom lhedru:nsselectedforthe _etalied,,'equ_ement.sforwaste

bl-scale tests can be appropriately character_zatlon of the test.phase
TABLE3.--ME..=NHE.AC)S=aCE exLrapola¢ed to the (:Lru.msfor the alcove 'wastes (beyond the headspace

CONCENTRATIONS teStS, concentr3t_onsand nammaolhly lima{s)
(:r,,,o,u_m_,,c_t] c. RC}:L.'_Constytuer, u--L.on2.ter'n or of was(es _enerated at the ten DOE

cn(:racterlzcttmn. In =tsproposed sites as a concbtlon ('ortoday's final
-_-,,,_vtue,-i:,c,m ",_ ",o. ,',.o.dec'•ton.EPA expressedsome concern declslon.However.DOE isdevelops@

' _ '_ _"_ uvar the limited waste characterization ',,,'asiacnaracterizal_on plans, Inc_ud,n_
data provided by DOE in support of =ts sample collect=on,preservation, and

:.arvo,_ petition. While EPA concluded that the analytical procedures, to demonstrate
..,KNu'w_. 02*, 0 -"_ 0 J0 6 90 data were sufficient ('or the no-m_sration the extent to which the test phase_4et_V_

,:_._..............e3t, o42, _3o o_ demonsu'atmnforthetestphase,ltalso; wastesareve.presenta(iveof(heother
'r_mo,,_,t_v,e,._ o2_ ' 0 Ze 02g 0 3s believed that further characterization wastes from (he ten sites,and to confirm

was requ=red,before any rincLt.n8could the actual levels of RCR,-,_consUtuents

(2) ,41cove less. EPA has round be made for the ope_Uona[ and post- tn headspece 8ases and siud_jes,if
em=sslon_,_'om 'he alcove tests to be closure phase=.EPA believes that th=s certain wastes that are 8eaerated at the
cnconsequent_aiLncompanion to the fu.,'therchaPscteriza,on will be ten satesare not represented(as defined
bin-scale tests. Accordmsly. EPA is not necessary both to further con..r_rmDOE's tn footnote 1."1by the wastes t.hatwere
requ=nn8 rearms of the headspace of saturates of waste compos=tionand to testeddunn8 the test phase, they could
drums used in the alcove tests to ensu,_ that the wsst_ ire sufficiendy not be shipped to the WIPP without
demonstrate comparability with similar to allow the result= of test.phase further Asency evaluation.,inciuchn_ (he
reported concentrauons tn DOE's experimentit_on to be extrapolated to possibdity for public commentor
petition. == Before any drums can be the wastes that DOE wishes to implore treatment of the W_,ste.
sh=ppedto the WIPP for a_covetests, at the WIPP in the operational phase. Over the past several months, EPA--
however. DOE must vemfy (by waste That is, the Asency wished to ensure and the state of New Mexico--has
typeS,throush results of the bl-soils that the test.phase wastes are reviewed a number of documents
tests conducted up to that point, that the accu_teiy represented by the estimate= concernin8 DOE's pre.test waste
measured mean concentrations for and are representative of the rema_der characterization plans. EPA will
spec=_ch•=ardous constituents do not of the wlstes. _s!._addition, more continue to provide comments to DOE to
exceed the reported me•,,, values by accurate souse term data may prove asstst DOE in evsluitm8 whether the
more than a factor of ten..(See Table 3.) necessary, EPA believes, m lans-term waste characterization data that DOE
(This condition would not require DOE modelin8 exemiaes. Tow•N thm endl. _11 be co[lecttn8 sre sufficient to make
to conduct iii bin-mr..al• test.=before the the Asency p:opoeed to require DOE to ,t ions-term flndin8 for the WIFP. If
alcove tests could proceed: however, report ill r..h,:a,=ctetix.atio,',data that will adequate del• sre nal collected. EPA
based on discu.samru!with DOE. EPA becollected, will not be in • position to approve any
be{level thlt most of the bl.sr•|• tests ,_ter carefully _view_ll public no..miip'at_onpetition for theoperational
w_ll be conducted befo_ the licove comments.EPA cantles• to believe and post-closu-,"ephases,if DOE submits
tests besm.) EPA is also not requm.n8 that the d•t• provided by DOE in its suchI petition. At I minimum, the
DOE to test thed,PJ.msto deteru,U.ue petit'tana_ su_cient for its fl,'ldin8with wast_ should be analyzed for the
m,_:umum concentrst.torJ for specific respect to th_ WLoP test phil, whe_ followin8 constituents:
hazardous constituents, because ii air elision= are the me)or Goncem a¢,,o_ Hydrmzu_
believes that su_cient data will have (especially 8ivan the stand.'dc on _ M.m.nol
been compiled from tests conducted in heodsp,_ceconcentraUo,,u!end Sr==_ ,_my_m _o,.,d,,

: bin.scale dr_ms to determine if the_ i= rlLmm•bility imposed in today's _ _._-a.omts=_
a concern, InthismSre'al.EPA notes th•t der3_on).The eddltl,omd waste N,_O_u,,m u._.T_m=r,.1.t.,l_.Te_ometh_n_ Trtchloeoethy_mne
the drums for both the bt.n.scal• and the ch•l_ctmUon d•t• under Teu_lv_-_.=_ _.tj.'r_,,_oi=m-_"-._.
alcove tests _l be _ndomly wlected dmmdop_ent by DOE dminll the test "role=e,= _fl._Po.,*,=_
Fromthe populatio• of each appropnlle ph=mewill be imlx='t•,',t fm any review Z.Sm,,WM 1J._Tnmemyt_
waste type. Therefore. there is no reason of • =mb_rt,xmt no-_Uon petition fay c,,eomu,mw_om,_ _=._.Tnm,tm,tb,,_m,C_dorofm'm m. Xy lene
to believe that the waste,=used _ the Ol_W'mt_oneJand po_t-¢leeur_ periods, ch_o_==,m o..xy_,,_
alcove tests will be any mali or less whe_ _l_ _on ,sd other Cycl_ _xyi_m
accurately characte_ by the data in issuesmay a_s¢ how_et,, the dlts ar_ t_._im,o._nm c,=¢_,_,_
the petition than will be the wut_ tu_d not needed for todly's decu_oe, t.2.Dtr.hloeoethl_ ChPom,umt,_.Ou_k=l, eltl111_l t.mld
_nthe btn-scaie tests. For this _aso_, , c,_.tJ.__ Mu,:.ry

' + _,, ,flowers __ ,m dm rammed f,¢tml till _ mmmMm le mell_nm =f _h_ *mw Sil_
mesh con,.--'_mrt'=l_onsfor e_ _ _ _ kuM1k_/_ _ m o( t_ _ Fo__
by _en, In r._Ir..U_tlltS IJll i _ pM _ 14t_ e_llillm= IIm-Illamlom
concenlr=.o_ OA .m _ _ _ _ _ _ s_ d =d=m_=_ Tuttn_ for _ cm_tit'_nts should
hs,, ,nd_ m,be ao.m_ _m m fM!=_ lm_ t, _ _ _,_* _ inclu_ h_¢e sne_ms of ali waste
r_pr_ c=rmntr=.o_ _ tM o=_ ,,_ oi_ ,,Mm _ m mmml m I__e=md typesfortheo_a_ compound=,as

,s AllkmlS_ todly'l deldldonl ck311_ _ whmlkw the tell.ph41ml weilN W '*_" wIU u total Inllylil O_' the lltldllll for
Doe to_ m::p_=,=,,o,,,,,,,=_,,u= d,,,a,,,,m,,Muw t_ _ =_t= _=,._um both the o_=,ie compound=and the
drumstoI_ _ m Ike_m _ DOI.li= elpli_141_lS=m I_ --'_mi._l mal=nm_m_ metals.=s Since these dite mit =mt
,nfo_med I_PA IMI lt ,mmtdl [o tem mine meeli_ w_ To aM4 _ _¢s i_ le _
numl_r o4'd_sm= msl mm _o lm _ ,m tt_ _ sm "mmNd_le" _ "lmmdinl" omre!li

r'mlus_d to _ _le bes, dglsim oi drvle 1sd in IJ_ l_l_llil| i _ I/ill el_elml_ u,evld bl the _mle of P_e,wMexic_ iI +llnl fOlI_110_¢,IIqI
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nec=.ssary for todays _'indln_j,but rather DOE's record at other sites, and argued the WLPP.and '.hey cr_t:c',zedEP.-_s
w_ll be evaluated as oart of a that DOE should be raqu_rea to comoiy '.er',tatlve scnec_u,e_cr_ F,_, :,e.::s;c_
subsequentrevlewo_"a petlt_on,:orthe ,,,,'llhallapphcablere_Juiailons--w1:houtThe,,'su._gestecl',natEPA =,a_,",a',e
ooerattor,,a[and oost.c!csureper;edsiif special'exemptions'or 'varlances"-- takenundue shortc_)'.s_n'_e-e_,.,,a'",r',
DOE _hooses:osubmitsucha pe!_:_on),before_twas allowedtopiacewas:e_n process,or!hatDOE's peI::,cn,,,,.-is
EP.__asconcludedthat'_es:ec',[icso( :he_,_,'[PPreposltoryforany purposes. .,31','enan tnsuI',"ic_er,t',e_,e{of:ec_..",;"-,,
:_.s'.est:n_s._o'..J_d,no'.cons::',_;'e._ EPA stressesthat_t_snotgrant_nQ]an tev:ew.

c,_n.c;_;cn:n '._da_ s cec's_on 'exemption' to DOE from Ihe hazardous EPA d_saerees w:In :hese
_,aste reQJ_altons, This action, however, commenters, The .._,Qenc.,,de'_,bera'.e,J::,Repor::r',_Requ,remen:s _sa "variance"only_na verynarrow D(]E'sor_@inaipe:_::onfor,-.3re:_,_r,J

Reportln=reou_rern,en'sassuc:ated sense,HSWA establishestwo routesby yearbe/ore_tsproposed=o.,rn,_r_!:Jn
_,,,:,'_EPA's flnai no.rr,:_ra(_on which a regulated party may dispose of determination (or :he WIPP ,,n.'t,_r_l
de!er,m,inat_on are unchanged from the waste _ncompliance with the land 1990,and _tspent an acic_::onai _'.,,e
proposal--that is, annual written reports disposal restrictions: lt may pr=treat months tn the review of public
are requl:ed on the status of DOE's wastes according to sp=ct[led tre,_tment comments before reaching, a f',na[
performance assessment during the test standards, or it may dispose of the decision. In the course of th_s :_ e'.v
phase---except that the fina_ waste in a unit that meets the st.nnQ]ent EPA conducted a comptete and ,."or_':zn
deter'ruination requires that DOE send no-ml_ratIon standard, DOE has chosen eva_uauon al DOE's petition. ,-.,,_!er,-t_
reports to E.PA'sRe_ion VI office in the second route o( complying with provided by DOE m support of ,',s
Dallas, Texas, as well as to the EPA these restrictions,--an option that is in petition, mdependent studies oi :'e
Off, ce oi"Solid Waste at EPA some respects the more stnngent of the WIPP, end public comments on :r,e
headquarters, Because Regmn VI will two, For example, ii' DOE were to proposed no.migration deterr':',,_nat_cn1.=
have direct enforcement authority over choose treatment as its approach, DOE addition, EP.a,staff conducted :nree
the WIPP, EPA believes that it is would no longer be required to mvestigatory visits to the WIPP st:e.T_e
taper:ant for reports to ga directly to demonstrate that no hazardous results of EPA's review are sum_ar::ec_
the regional office as well as to EPA constituent= would migrate from the in today's notice and in the ,_=ency s
headquarters, WIPP before the treated waste (which proposed decision in ,a.prtl 199o,

m=ghtsttl| remain hazardous) could be Technical details are provided m EPA
V, Di_cussioo of Major Issue_ placed undeqp'ou.nd.[n any case, EPA Responseto Comments Document .nd

EPA received more than 400' reempha_izes that its action today m no its BackBround Document, both of ;,,nech
comments on its proposal, some way exempts DOE From the hazardous are available in the docket for :ht=
supporting EPA's proposed decision and waste res'ulatlona: instead, it il al _lemaking,
others opposing it. Commen_e_ raised al determination by EPA that the F.._Aacknowled=jes that =¢placed,,
w_de variety of issues, including the pIacement of untreated mixed waste in hiQjhpriority on the review of DOE's
genera] scope of EPA's review',and its the WIPP du,ring the test phale comphes WIPP petition. The Agency disagrees,
proposed decision: the suitability of the with the statutory and regulatory
site: the consistency of EPA's proposed restriction= on land disposal under however, that it took any undue
approach with the statutory, no- RCRA. Furthermore. it shoui,d be noted shop:cutsin the review or o,"n=t!edany
migration standards', adequacy of waste that the WIPP must almacomply with the siQjnificantprocedural steps, EPA=
charac'_enzatton: the feaalb!lity and other hazardous wastes standard= of decision was made in full accordwith
l=kei:hood of retrieval: the impact of RCRA. as well as other applicable the procedures for no.m=_rat_on
pass,bis human intrusion: and many standards. Other standards applicable determmations, codified at 40CFR:eS,B,and w_thEPA's procedures for sate.
olt_er _ssues.The malor issues raised by to the WiPP are described in Section I,D
t_e public are discussed below as well ofthis notice, specific decisions under RCRA.EP,a,
as ,n other sections of this notice. These EPA recoipIJzeethe conceal of many modeled its procedures for hanG[m_jthe

cam.reenter=over acknowledged WIPP no-migration petition (as well as
and the other issues raised by other no.asafetiDa petztmnsnow under
commenters are alsodiscussed in detail problems lt other DOE sites, EPA.
in _ Responseto Comment document however, does not bal,term that problems review) on its procedures for handl,n_
prepared by EPA. This document lm at other sites should rule out approval of RCP_ delisting petitmns, These
ava_!able m the public docket _othis li no-milpatton petition for the WIPP, procedures ensure a thorouQjhandThe issueat hand lmwhether there will complete Agency review, w=thpubhc
dec===on, be any milpttlon of hazardous notice and furl opportun=tyfor public
,-1,.__propr/atenes= of "Exemptiun "for constituent= from the WIPP dispose! comment.
DOE unit. EPA ham carefully and C, Scope of Determmation

._ number of commentere criticized independently reviewed ai| the
EP._,for propos=nllto lp_mt to DOE what information from other soul:es, As a In its proposedno.m=_ratmn
(hey regarded as an "exemption" from commequanceof thi= m_dew, EPA ham determination for the WIPP, EP,=`noted
the hazardous waste reltdation= for ttl concluded that DOE hamdemonltrated` that it d_dnot conm[derthe releaseandto a reasonable del_'lt of certainty, that possible risks associatedwith
WiPP operations, They questioned why hazardoul conetttuentl will not migrate radioactivity: rather, itsrev=ew
ECP,_, would grant an "exemption" or addressed the release of hazardous
"variance" to DOE for radioactive from the cUJpose|umtt. under the
wastes, given the risks of this material condittoml pt.escrii:xldin Section VI of constituents from thedisposalunit.EPAthis noUce, pointed out m its proposalthat the
Numerous commenters also questioned statutory [anllua8e on no.mtllratmn

B. Timing of EPA DeciJ_ion referred to the releaseof hazardous
RCPAmiens =talusilItldlrdl al theWlI_ andfor A number of commentere expressed constituent, which do notmciuds
,=sum| a RCRA pe.f_l! lo the Freshly. In ¢iln'yms out concern about what they conlldered to radionuclides, and nsks of radioactivity
_elm rs,spofliibfllt_et the Stile may rt¢luim
,IddiliOnlt of mali IlnRlefll welli chirecler11MlllOt'l bl EPA'I undue haiti in proposinll to from thematerials DOE is placirtll ii1 the
requ,,em.nts, lp_nt DOE's no-mttpltion petition for WiPP fall within thes:ope of theAlomtc

le
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Energy Act rather than RCRP_,The dec=sine,includ_n8 a demsJo,nre8._"dtn8 migration, A',ternatr,,'e approaches to
Aaency further noted thai risks the WIPP The Agency believes, deep geolo,_lcai bur)al a."emore
assoc=atpd _,vl;htransporter=on lay however, that the standards issued by aDpmpnateiy addressed under _he
outside :he scope of =tsno-mt_¢_un EPA under the AtorrucE.ner'8'yAct and ,_EPA process,

:'=view, Finaily, E:.,PAdadnot seek to chsClean Air Act are the proper O. EPA Ovem/_ht Over the Test Phase.
,iecerrr,:_,_.wi',e¢'-er !_,eapproach standards for protection of human
p;'o:os_d b) DOE-.¢_a¢ ts,deep health and r.heenvironment for radiation Several commenters ez'EPA'a
,zeo:o_:cJlspcsal ,)f TRU _,.'asle_at the ft=ks at the WLPPsite, Air emissions proposed detern'unauonaraued =hat
_,;IPP ._tle_WdS t_e best posstbie from the WIPP dune8 the test phase wl=J EPA should assert direct oversiBhtover
._i',ernar¢',efor handling1 :h._t, ',*.ast=, have to comply with the Clean ALr Act the testing and e.xpenmentat=on,:[unn8
[ae,_p:teEP-'.,,'sexpi_tr,atton of t_o sc,_pe standards for radioactive releases =n40 the test phase, For exampie, some
oi' :!s no-mlgrnlton review, numerous CF"Rpart 51and (under a_eement with commenters araued that, before any
cur'n,"nentersraised issues related to the State of New Mexico} with/_E.A wasle was placed in the repostto,"3',EP,",
r _dtoactivtty, transportation, a,'_d standards issuedunder 40 CF"Rpart 191 should make a _n_n8 that 'n-s_tu testtn8
ai_err,at;ves to the WIPP, EPA subpart A. I.nchapter fl of lte Final at the repository was both necessary.
unc_erstands:hat concerns of these Safety A.nalysis Report, DOE c_cu.[ated and su_cient. Others _dent.tt'iedwhat
ccmmenter',J:however, =tscontinues to radionuclide emissions from the WIPP they conside_d to be flaws tn DOEs
bHieve these concerns lte outside the accordLn8 to F.,,PA-approvedmodels to test plaru_--e,_.,,sea,in8 the atcovesin
scope of its legal authority and are document compliancewith Clean Air the alcove.scaletest,P--and araued that
better add_ss_,d in other forums, A,.;tand AE,A stindarda, DOE ts also EPA should not a_low waste to be

Radioactivity was a meier concern of prepanng a NF..SHAPnotice of placed in the repository before those
many ccms=at=rs, A number, tn anticipated start-up to _le with EPA, In flaws were addressed.
part_cul."-r,ar_ruedthat. since EPA's accordance with Clean Air Act AJthouabEPA believes thai DOE has
charge is to protect human he=z[th;zed standards, Finally, Ionll-tL,'m releases of generally _aidout a reasonable test
the envtroru'nent,it must address the ra_onudldee wd_ be controlled under pro8ram for the WIPP, =tdtsa&reeswith
release of radionuclides in any A.F..._d,Jsposaistandlzda cadged at 40 commentenswho ata'us that the A,,lency
evaluation of the non-mi_p'utton CF"Rpart lgl subpm'tB.Thee= must find. as part of today's
potent:al of waste from theWrPP, EP& tabulations` whtch were =p_'fl'tcegy detern'tmattoo, that DOE's test plans are
however, believes that the potential for demaned to add_M potential necess,zx'yand sufficient. The quest=on
radioactive releases from source, special radmactive releases, are the appropriate before EPA is whether there wdl be any
nuclear, and byproduct made.el is not authority for addresses any such mta'alien of hazardous comst_tuents
w_thln the scope of the non.mi_stton releases a_ the WLPPs|ta. beyond the uxutboundary for as long as
deter'sin=ten, First, asEPA explained EPA iLio ac,knowledaes public the waste renmtns hazardous° not
in _tsproposed no-mi8ratton flndin8 for concernsabout trenspoctation safety whether aiternaUvu to ro.situ tesunij
the WIPP, the Aaency's authority over and eal_ea that it ii important for DOE are available, or whether DOE's tests8
m_xed wastes under RCRA extends only to take every necmmeJryro=saturnto prod,am has shortcontma¢ If DOE can
to the hazardous componentsof the ensure the safety of shlpmlzta to the demonstrate no o'uarauonfor the test
_,ast=, not to the radionuclides WIPP, The questionof trtnsportabon phase, which EPA centuries lt has
exempted from RCP..A.(EPA explained risks, however, lies outside the scopeof done, then it hs= met the statutory
t!l_spas=fianmore fully in its mixed F..PA'sno-n'uilp_ttonauthortry, and standard for placement of untreated
,,,..sre cl_nfication notice of luly 3, 1966. therefore the Aaency hsa mt idd,reued hazardous wastes m the WIPP,
5; FR 37045.See also Sect.tenI,B above), them in its review, Instead, omere_ At the same tu=e, the results of the
S.,cond, release of radionuclides ts not _ tssueaof ttm,usportaUonIs/eW for the test pha,_ wtH be cx'mc_ in review of a

_thtn the spectflc mandate of the no- WIPP proMct are addremmdunder' the no-m,iFatio_ petttton for lanai-term
rr',,Arationlan_uaae in RCRA or the National Environmentsl Policy Act disposid at the WIPP, if DOE chooses to
regulatory standards codified at 40 C.FR (NEPA) through the Eo_ent,sl submit one. EPA. therefore, has put DOE
_.u_,6.Under the _tatute. EPA may not Impact _4atementprocNa and by _ on notice that data from the bin and
find a method of disposal protec_ve of Nuclear Re.story Comozislrio_,which alcove testa mu,st be of 8end quality, For
b_man health unless ..... ii has been by ear=es=ni with DOE haz ove.'_aht example, if the adequacy of alcove seals
d(.,monstrated to the Administrator, to = over shtppi.'NIcoataimms _L,_zdthe wast= cannot be demorustrated,any data
n,Jsunable dears= of certainty, that form dm'ta8 tm.'mtx_abon, derived from the alcove test= wdl be of
!here will be no miaratloo of halterdotul Flmllly, EPA hal renewed comments ques_onal_a valml. SimiJlu'ty,it ii
cnnstltuents from the disposal unit ' " ' sua,ilestillZll1,_lt alttfoatives other than es_bai for the lonlptez'mfindin8 that
foras Ion_ as =hewaste remams the WLOp--for exzmp|l, lazNt-_rm DOE adm:luatelych,=_ctenx,._ test waste
h,, :Jrdous," itazardoua cmtatitu,_ntsanl storulplof TRU wastes at the sites of for R_ coost'ztu_nts.Toward this end,
a _ermof art under the statute, referr_ll 8enerltioo--sho_d be chasm for EPA hsa dare.bed m some detail In
to compounds listed in 40 (::::FRpart 20'1. manallammz! _T'RU wutm. The secUon iV._,2 of th,Jsnottcl the typel
appendix Viii, No type of radionuclide Aaea¢'y continues to b_dt_vethat desp and quaUt'yoi'dlts o111waste
ts listed tn the appendix, Moreover, EPA _eolo_ btu'ild LI I prollzmixtl s4xatqff charnel=mUlliOn it expects to sea in any
re_j,,,fl_ttonsat 40CFR 288,6do not for the disposalof mdto_:_ve waste, petition fm' ioa_term disposal
contemplate evaluation of the But, m =mycase, t_ qmmtiomof whethm' However, for the remmns atsouM_
radioactive risks of a lpven unit. acceptable iltll'mltt'etm to the WI]RP abovl, tj[MI,P,_l_mcyh,M concluded that ii

EPA acknowiedaes that lt hsa a e:,d|t, or wblthm oi:Mr epgro41cJ_NI is not eppmlxt_te to _k:blsa the scope
8en=rsi authority and responsibility miabt I_ pnd'mmbkt,lies out_id_ tM or details of DOE's test plane in today's
under RCRA and other acts to protect scope of EPA's review. Under th,z dectsmcP-,excapttnsofzurmathey involve
human health and the environment, and statute, DOE nuty phtee tmtl,tetod _ possible mia_tion of wests from the
that this standard li an oven"idt.n8 waste in the WIPP repository ii it can dispoa_ u_t or the retrievability of the
consideration in any no,-miKratton meet the statutory stand_t"d=fm' no waste.
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5,St_eSuttab/l:'ty str_kholes m Nash Draw,several Castlleformationunderly_nil.',,",eSalado

In reaching its proposed kdometers from the WIPP site: One bore hole In Ihe immediate _',c',n_t':
de_ermtnatlon, EPA reviewed more than dissolutionfeatures _denttf_edin tl"e of'the repostto_,--WlPP '1.._-
300 studies of the WIPP _tte, not only by WIPP 33 _t[1 hole, just outside lh,: site encountered a large bnne poc_.eitn t_,e
DOE and Its contractors, but also by boundary: and "Barrows Bathtub," a Castile, Geoph!,'stcal measurements
_ncependentresearchersand i3roups depressmnaboutone kilometerfrom (he surest thatthlspocketextends
such,as lh• U,S, Geolo_lcai Su_'ey and proposed under_ound disposal area, underneath the reposltor.v ,_seif,
theEnvlronmentalEvaluationGroup, Such features, accordingtocom•enters, Com•enters expressed_heconcern'h,_t
The overwhelming3 conclusion that EPA demonstrate that the WIPP site ts found this brine ml_nt, tn Ihe ',on_jr'_n, ',brae,en
drew t'rom these studies ts that the WIPP in a mature k•rst area and that wastes the WIPP through dissolutlon processes
has been located in a remarkably stable can be expected to leak from the WIPP or, if a bore hole were drilled at some
formation, and that it is a prom=sm8site shortly after closure, future date throueh the repos_tor7 _n',o
for the permanent disposal of As a _sl._t of commenters' concerns, the bane pocket, pressumzedbrine
radioactive waste, Althoueh there EPA reev•lue_ed the question of karat m might force contamlnatlon to the

re_!_amsomequestions about the site, reachin8 tta final decision, This surface,
w_lch DOE will be addtesstnfl du._ng reevaluation included a held After reviewtn_j the comments and
the iest phase, EPA expressed its {nvesttgat.tonof the WIPP site, in the other data m the record, EPA cant=hues
conclusion that the site was sufficiently company of on• of the comment•rs, The to believe that the brine packets _n_,',e
wlilI char•tie,zed for the test phase to tour covered the most important Castile formation--allhough thev
p_ceed, Thus, EPA s81"eed'.'_,tththe feature that the c0mmente_ believed contain a substantial amount of'fluid--
National Academy of Sciences and were k•_tic in the v_ci.,'dtyof the WIPP, do not offer a significant threat _o!he
DOE's Blue Ribbon Panel that lt makes The closest of these was app_xim•tety repository, Castile deformation, which
sense to begin testinll in the WIPP one kilometer from the surf•ce buildines led to the formation of the bnne pockets,
repository •s soon as ree'ul•tory at the facility, On the basis of this
requirements ale satisfied, review, EPA has concluded that k•_t ts was initiated millions of years a_o =n

Several comment•rs on the petition, not now an issue st the WIPP, and it associationwith major tectonic tllltn_j ofstrata in the Delaware Basin, The region
however, raised Issues associated with unlikely to become one for many is tectonicaily inactive at present,
the suitability of the WIPP bite, thousands of yearl, if evsr, Implytn 8 that new development of maior
Commentere, for example, expressed EPA recotltlLies the presence of some Castile fs•lures is not occurring In
concern about the possibility of k•mt localized, sth-f•ce dissolution faults'es in •ddttion, the brine pool is completely .
formation in tl',e_ctnity of the WIPP the lien•rsi •rea of the WIPP, saturated with respect to halite and
site and the ilenerel mta of dissolution particularly In Nash Drew, This tl not therefore has no potential to dtss,.,tve
processesm the area: the anu.reed su4"prisiP4t,lpven thai the lleololltc units the sur'mu.'tdlnllhost rock, Since _he
existence of a press=zed brine pool withe the are• are composed of rock Castile and S•l•do Formations are
below the repository':and the mta of that would bl sulcepttbla to dissolution
brine inflow into the repository. Them• under thl con'•ct hydrolosi¢ and hydrologic•lly distinct, there _snocredible hydrologic connection between
issues •re dlsttu_ed briefly below and geochemical condition, However, the two formations, Finally, because of
are addressed in mole der•ii 1.'1EPA's evidence su$11eststhat these are ancient
Response to Comment document for this fea_ and that current rates of restrictions on access, there is no
r_lemakin(I, dissolution are extremely slow, For realistic possibility of a borehole

A number of commentere expressed ex•mpla, dta=clarion rates •t the N•sh reaching bnne pockets below the
concern th•ttheWIPP lend.ape had Draw hive been estimated •t one.third repository duringthe test period,Therefore, this issue does not arise for
the characteristics of a k•ret terrain. A of s foot every one thousand years, rates
karat te_ain is • kind of topolFsphy thal thai wou_dnot thre_en the WIPP today's determination, DOE's
ts typically formed over limestone, repository for millions of year=, in performance assessment,however, ts
dolomite, or gypsum throt_h dissolution addition, the w'Idespre•d o¢cu.,'_nce of add.ressinll the poss_bteeffects of such a
processes: it is usually characterized by callchH sul'fmcefelhlre lndicatinll borehole •fret repository closure.
closed depressions or sUtkholes, caves, and conditions and llmtt_:l SaUl'face A.ntm_ber of commenters also
and undeql_ound drainage. The dis_lutto=P.,,.In the WIPP sre• sulBest expressed conc=_ about the effects of
_mpl=cattonfor the WIPP, ,ccordinll to the stabtUW of the stuff•celandmcap_m brine inflow into the repository and the
commenters, is th•t cont•mLrmUon from over at le•st the lasl 10.000yeare. At the v•ltdtty of permeability values used for
the repository if tt reich(K/the overtytnl lame tlm(,, borinlls dr/Lied at and near the S•lado Formation. EPA has
Rustier formation, covJd be tl.mulported the WIPP site have failed lOencounter reviewed the information pertinent to
rapidly to the accessible envtro_mant, solution dannell adventive of • k_l"=t this discussion and believes that, whde
Commenterl also susie=ted that lp'card environment. Rnzlly, it should be noted • _ood unde_tandin8 of brae inflow
water in overtyinl karlt fol'mJIUonl thai the ,_lodo Formation lies 280 into the repository exists, additional
m_qhtattack the repository lh,aft Nail. metere below the surface, shielded by studiesmull _e conducted to
after closure, and enter the S_lado relatively impermeable rarita. Thus, the under=land the true nature of brine

inflow and to quantify inflow in aFormation--the salt bed in which the repository ho_=on isi=mlated from any
WIPP repository hambeen constructed, onlloinll _stmlutton process,,The fact manner more indicative of facility
This might leed to dissolution of the thal the Salado Formation m the area of conditions. These tests will be
halite, allowinll e potential pathway for the WIPP ham_mamed laqlely performed durin8 the WIPP test phase,
m_ration past the u.,'dtboundary, unaffected by dissolution processes over They will be important tn any dec=elan

The commente_ •qlument thai the its 225-million-year history ii avid•trce on the Ions-term acceptability of the
WIPP area lmkarmtlc ii based primarily of tta stability. WIPP site. Brine inflow, however, will
on the presence of several N-me,rous comment•re also expressed not be • problem durtn(! the test phase
acknowledged end alleged dissolution concern •bout the presence and possible and thus Is not mnissue for today s
feature.,,in the WIPP ares. These include effects of pressurized bnne In the decision.
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Finally, commen_ers expressed ;',=movedf'rom the umr at _heend of the concentrations hiah enough _o render
concern that DOE's petl_lon and EPA's _estpenod, ."ntarattonof hazardous the waste hazardous, (See53F"R281_,
_;'ooosed c_eclslondld not fully address _onstituents from the unit after that _tme July20, 1988,) Critics oi' this approach
_e ]on_.te,,_'nclosure sqenarto expec'.ed tsclearly impossible, because there are argued that Confess clearly meant _hat
at ',he ;'epos=_on Commenlers c,ted no [on@erany hazardous constztuentsin not a sinaJemalic'taleof a hazardous
]..,:a pred=c':ng n_n rates of .1as the un=tto ms.ate, Consequently, Snthe constituent could mlarate from the unit,
•:,"ner_t',on ancla,"_ued ',hat th_s,1as case of (emporar'y placement, for as Ion8 as the waste remamin8 in the
- _jhtJeiay or prevent creep closure oi' example dubna the WIPP test phase, the unit was hazardous, Under th=s
'_le rapes=tory As a worst case, _s appro_nate question =swhether standard, DOE's WIPP no-m=l_ration
_,enera°,_unexceec_=n8It;i",c,s_a¢:c hazardous const:tuenta will mlarate petition 0ou]d not have been approved,
:fissure ms;ht _racture su;',"ou,",d;n_salt du¢in8 the period of temporary because at least some molecules of
or '.hreaten the _;eal system o_the placement, (As discussed elsewhere in valet=leoraanica listed as hazardous
;+_ostto_'+ in _act.D(_E,EPA, and ¢ther today s notice, EPA has concluded that constituents will ml=jrate via the atr
)r'Jups h,ave recoamzed that the =ssuoof hazardous constituents wl[I not ml_ate ro,J,te du_n8 operat_,onP..-althou_hmost
._s _eneration, and =tsrelation to Is'oa theunit durin8 the test phase,) ._,t [ike[y at sever=_Jorders of maan=',uce
_'eposltoryperformance, must be the same time, of cou_e, tt is important be[ew [evils of detec:ton,
adequately addressed before permanent to see that removal at the end of the test [n today's decision, EPA la reta_nzn=j
_sposa[ of waste takes place at the period is reasonably assured, E.OAjudas tta proposed definition of "no m_jrat=on '
_,_IPP The major purpose of DOE's in- DOE's no-ml_atmn petition for the of hazardous constituents, As explazned
s=tutests [n the WIPP with actual WIPP on these_ound_, (See Section in detad in the preamble to the proposed

_stes ts to explore the issue of gas V,G for discussion of this point.] decision, EPA belteves that this
?enerattnn, Today's dectszonwill allow One 6oup of oommente_ ar_ed approach is fullyconszstentw=ththe
_hesetests to proceed, The Aaency further that. if EPA were to continue lanauaae of the statute and [s protective
be=ze,.'es:hat the end of the !est phase is with its "conditional" approach, tt of human health and the environment.
the approprzate tame for it to make a should review DOE's test plan to ensure EPA also notes that its =nterpretat=onof
d_.,tem_znatzonof whether the repository that la-situ testin8 at the WIPP was "no miaz.ation" wen recentty upheld in a
==or ts not suztedfor lon8-term disposal, necessary to demonsuate lon8-ter'm no decision on the u.nder._"otmdtnlectton
s,nce the results of the experiments mt_"ation and that the specific teats to weil rules by the U.S. Court of Appeals
performed dunn8 the test phasewill be conducted would be sufficient., ('or the DiaUict of Columbia, (NRDC v,
help quantify 8as8eneration rates, as Althouah EPA has commented on DOE's EPA No, Slip, ep, (O,C. Cir, 1990),)In
well as identify different mitiaative test plan, EPA disa_ees with these this decision, the Cotu"taccepted EPA's
measures If the rates prove commenters on the type of EPA review ar_tment that "no miss'asianof '
unacceptable, that ts necessary, On the basis of its hazardous constituents ' ' " f_r as lena
F Condmonol Determination review, EPA has concluded that DOE's as the waste remains hazardous" may

test plan in well desiaxtedand the testin8 beread to mean no mt_ation of
Several commentet_ took iosue with will, yield important information on the constituents above hazardous (or

EPA's "conditional" approach in =ts lena-term peHormance of'the repository, health-based) levels. As a result, Ep...t,
proposed decision. EPA's proposed EPA. however, _as not jnd believes that has decided to retain tns same sta_,_dard
dttermmation was based on: (1}The it should not formally analyze DOE's m-
t':ndin8 that hazardous constituents situ testin8 at the WIPP to determine in its fins' deczsionon the V_IPP
,.,.ould not mzarate from the disposal unit whether it is necessary of sufficient, and petition.
c;'=rzn8the test pined, and (2) the it doze not believe such an analysis is H, Definition of Unit Boundary

-_quzrement that DOE remove the waste within the scope of e no-n'Lt_a_on In today's fLndina,ETA haz sliahtly
_t :he concluszonof the test period review. As Lenaas DOE can me.fled its definition of the disposal
unless ztcould demonstrate that there demonetise that hmrdou_ constituents
woutd be no mzarationover the lena- will not milp'ate from the disposal unit, zt unit boundary in response to publiccomments. Lnthe proposal.EPA defined
term, Accords8 to commenters, this is lesally entitled to pLicl prohibited
aoproach ts =nconststentwith the waste m the wiPP. There is nothtn8 in theunit boundary (or post of

compliance) for 8roundwater Iii]ration
slatute, wh=chrequires a flndin8 that the statute that further compels a as the Saiado Formation, laterally o
hazardous constituents wt[[ not miarate petitioner to demonstrate that placement bounded by the limits of the four.mile by_,"_mthe umt as !on8 as the waste in the unit iii "necessary,"
rcmams hazardous, The commente_ four-mile land withdrawal area. For air
ar'::juedthat. under the stab,ztol"y G, Definition of No Mi#ro=ion emissions dunn8 operations of the
_:_nd_rd, DOE should be required to Sections 3004 (d)(1), le)ii], and (8)(S} WIPP, EPA defined the unit boundary as
..;r_,onstrate that hazardous waste of RCRA slate that land disposal ia the point where the au' shaft met the
;._rmanent[y place inthe _pository prohibited, tXllJeSl"ts hal been surface.
,.,,,_uidnot m=8rate from the unit before demonstrated to the Administrator, to a Numerous ¢ommenle_ expressed
D_E could piace any waste reasonable de_e of certainty, that concernabout the extent of the unit
_nCerground, even temporarily, EPA,, there wig be no miss'at|onof hazardous boundary for 8roundwater, zrauin8 that
however, continues to believe that its cortstiluenle from the disposal u.mtor it mtaht allow broad areas of
proposed approach is consistent with injecUon zone ai Ian8 as the waste contamina_on uxtdertp'ound:they
!_e statute and has not amended its remains hazardous." [n i_ propoNd no- obiected to EPA artp,zin_ that there
F_nd=ng, mi_atton decision on the W[FP, EPA would be no ruination from the unit

As commenters point out, RCRA adopted the same interp_tation of this even it"the hazsrdous constituents
speczfies that hazardous constituents standard as it had in lte no,..milp't_on moved up to two miles laterally, Several
must not mi8rate from the unit for as re_iationl for underwround iniection commenterl sua,lleated that the unit
I()n8 as the waste remains hazardous, weil= that ii,. the AI]InR mterpreted the boundiz_ m no r.,ssesho_d be 8reilter
The phrase "from the unit" ii a key standard to prohibit the malp'sttonof than the mi_ed repository, and should
element of this standard, If the waste La hazardousconstituents in probably be leas, One _oup of
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commentatealsopointedtowhat they confininQjmater_aleu.r'rocmdlngthe theaccumulationof,flammable_lases
believedwas en incooslstenc"ybetween porousfor,matronIntowhichthewaste prlortoshipmenttotheWlPP,as
theunLtboundaryforairand for Lsactuallyiniectecl.Similarly,EPA epec:fledsn'"T'RL'PACT.IIAuthor:zed
=roundwater,They arsj'uedthatthe,mit belle,'esttssappropriatetoconsideret ,",(ethodsforPa,iloadControl"
boundary,shouldbe thesame inboth leests portionoftheconfiningsaltat (T'R.A._ACI,i.EPA su_,,estedlha_
,"asesand thattheu.nttboundary,foratr, the'WTPPaspartoftheunit. theserequi_men_s,inconiunc',_onw:'.h
'_,erefore,shouldbe nofarther;henthe CirltlcsofEPA'!proposeddet'Initlon themalntenanceof'?enera[,,'entIIat_on
',e_oitheSaledo,Afterreviewing',hese oftheW_P _nltsugsestedno In theUhde.rsFoundreposltor",;,,make 'he
,"cmments,EPA has dec:cledto:erasits aile,'mativebouxtdartes,otherthan possLbllltvoffireorexploslone,<:re,,'n_,',,
det3nltlon of the lateral boundary, of the somewhere witt'_n the furthest extent of unhkely,_,
';:'.tr(i.e,,theboundaryof theland themined area,As discussedabove, EPA contl_uestobelieve:ha_a ,r_:ecr
v,,'_lhdrawslareaw'IthmtheSalads EPA hasrelectedthisalternative,Inthe explosionisu.nhkely,ltacknowied_jes,
Formation),buttodefinetheboundary absenceofany rst'ionaIeforsn however,theconcernsolcorn.menders
,_orair emissions as the top of the Salads intermediate boundaw between the that flammable gasescould build ._p;n
Formation, mined aresand theproposedboundary, wastecoota_nera,crea(_n_a i"_reand

EPA has reiected commenters EPA has decided to r'etsm the proposed explosion _azard, The ,:_ency naa
SUil3estton that the unit boundary be approach, EPA emphasizes that the reanalysed Lhe avadable _nformat.'on
definedam themmed area(orsome WIPP unit,underthisdefimtlon,isfu,J]y and ha==concludedt..hatLheaccldenla[
smallerarea).As theAQJencyexplained isolatedfromthesu.,'rou.ndlnl isnltlonof t'la.m.,ttab[e_ases_nwaste

' m detail in its proposed finding, it environment. Sfwaete remains w'tthm contaLnarscan,notbe ruJedout, _lven ::',e
believes that, in the context of a the t.Ln_tboundary, no me_'tin$_L avadable data on waste
8eolo_ca[ reposttor'y,some credit movement of waste will have occun'ed, characte.ri_atmn.At the sameI_me,E?,-_
shouldbe_ven forthesurroundln8 and no contaminationof_ound-water hasconcluded_at spontaneous
formationinwhiche waste isplaced, resou.,rceswillresult.Fu,rt,her,althou_ combustionwtthm as_ndiv_dualwaste
The pu.rposeof plscin_ waste tn a there wi]| undoubtedly be some lateral contame,l', t,e., without an _gn_son
8eo[ogicreposHorytstoisolateitfrom m_'ationofcontam,tnatedmltenil source,ienotcredible,la
the general environment: lt is not to alonil m&rkt_rbeds within the silt Were a fire or explosmn to occur as a
prevent any movement of waste, formation, ali pro}actions Indicate that resultof accidental 18n_tmnof
however slight, within that formation, L,'t this m,t_'at'.onwiJ,l _e very li,sited, m no _ammab[e gaNa m the void space of a
fact, some lateral movement of waste way eppro_cht.nllthe botmd_'ies of the waste contamer, retrieval could become
intothesurroundinBformationcan be unit.(Themolt likelyrouteofm_ratio_, more difficult,shouldre_e'v'albe
an inevitable,end desirable,aspectof instead,wouJd b_up thec]oeedshad'tsto necessary,Moreover,suchan event
repository performance.-.,._s lt ts in the over[yi,n41fommtion_,) Thenlfor_. could itself cause m_'atton of
case of the WIPP, A no..mi_st_qn extensive uaderlpouad movement sl hazardous constituents above he_ith.
standardthatprohibited any lateral wastelanotexpected,relllUrdlessofthe ba_edlevelsbeyond theunitbou_dar3.'
movement would nm counter to the def_ttton of ural For then reasons, F.PAhas concluded
conceptofi leoiofflca[raps!Story, [.ltthecisealall'Ixt_stlo_EPA thatnowastecontainershouldbe
wtthout promdint fat any additions[ recos.nJ_s thai t_ proposed deflnJt.ion emplaced in the undertj_und mpos_tor'y
environmental protection or protectin$ caused =ase co_t,B/ou, To address if lt contains flammable mixtures of
a_ainstany meanmsful release, commenterm'concerm_,EPA ham Bases in any layer0fconfinement,or

In takmg this gene_[ position, EPA amended the u_t dafl.uition for air mixtures of _asea that could become
bei_eves that lt _sbemg cons=steel with dtmnil operation,=,pla_n_l the boundary flammable when mixed with air, To
the intent of Cons'ees, for example as at the top of the S_J_doFormation, The assure a su_ctent mar_n of safety, EPA
expressed in the Senate Report on the issueof whim DOE should momtor to conside_ any mixt_.treto be potentially
1984 HSWA amendments: "In damo-.ull_ compLiaaca at tl_t poiaL flammable if it exceeds 50 percent of the
determining appropriate confinement however, le a different question. (S_a lower explosive limit ('[.EL}of the
l'romwhich miss-milansha[|notbe lec_onW.BA for a discussionofthis mixturem sir,
allowedtooccur,thetermdisposalurdt point,) EPA. consequently,isrequirin_DOE
ormlectionzonesshouldbe construed I.Waste ChorocCeei=mion toensurethatIndlv'tdu_waste
' ' " in terms of the overall intesr'ity of contamere hive met I_e prohibition of
the dispose| practice, keepinllinmind. 1. Rammability flammableBales. DOE must Implement
tnparticular,thepotentlalfor [nevaluati_thepotentialforrelease thisprovisionby tes_n8eac,hwaste
contammation of ground-water or of tm_axdow con_tttuenls in itl cLam or individual container for
surface water resources" [S. Rap. No. proposed dect=io_ EPA ¢onelder_ the hydrogen, methane, and volatile organic
284 98th Con_, let Sees, at 15), Waste| potential for El'sl_ axpiollo_ et _e compound= (VOCs) as a class, EPA _s
confined to the boundane9 of the unit WIPP, T'_ _ not_:l that the Waste

as defined inEPA'sfins[determmation. A_eptmlral Crtterls ('W[PP-WAC} . i'-_r'neAere=s,n,_=,M,_A_.=,'_C,_=-_,
would remain more than 1,0OOfeet from pre Ill]ii tXlPiOtlvet emdcompt,_,_eKI lira=|,oaI_ mtflmli we, Isle. _.a._cly n.=l of
the nearest unconfined ground water, ila:=s II/1 TRU Wastes and rltql/J/'lll thit mchvtd_el Willie c._rltlltlterll lO¢onlrol the rate of

EPA also natal that its position il pympho_'t¢materials be re.dm.sd safe _,n,...._ d _ p. _,v_ot,_,.. ,oo_.
consistentwiththerecentcouxtdecision by mtxtNi th=m wt= chemicallystable safety_m _ _' m_reuP_C'/',UShe#_lnlf Po_J_ol[e,Appendix 1.3.7 rev#jtun2. luna

on _tsno-mi_stionrules for matertall. =Itch at conm'_ta o1'81ims,or ,,sw/,
undePllround lnffH::rionwalls. (JVRDC v, be i_I_RI_'IlI_ _ t'l_de'l" th_ it, The _ noise thll the W|PP.WAC ibis

EPA No, Slip, Sp, {D,C, Cir, 19g0).}[n nonhalMiIx_otle.[11addition, the Nudem' placeISlImCtlOISl m'l _1 tote| qUaflUty of I_lllltl

this decision, the cmu't supported _PA'I ReSu_Itt_y Co_on r_qulres_at i_l m.,_.d ,new.m c.o_.,n_'_a_,,u_ cn.call_y.slaty.

position that the term iniection zone waste cl_rltalllll, t'_ _1 _l.l_l_l_!d - w'_t_ i_l'll ' ' _ t_l Cel_IMdoll Ut _ _1_ Nilloftid

(which for undergroundinjectlonwells or mor_ carbon compositefilters Labo.m,n,_,m_,,_m _= _,=,_an.'L,=_,,,,_u
isanalogoustotheunit)includes designedtopreventpressurebuildupor Mar=trandYr_dnck_on,]-nuaryS,19_0,
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establishin 8 this condition because _t considerbLe data on radiolysis rates for X, RCR.-%Constituents

does not iudge available process various materials m TRU wastes, DOE [n Its proposal, EPA expressed some
_.nowledgetobe suf_c_entlvreliableor used muchdataInItsapplicauontothe concernw_ththequaht'yof;hewaste
accuratetoaLlowa deter'mt'natlonon :he ,NuclearRegulatoryCommlssLon[ora charactenzatlondataprovidedby DCE
:_:_mmabtlltyhazardof:ndlvtdualwaste certI_cateofcomp[Lance._orthe Lnsupportofitspetition,However,_,.en
packages, TRL_ACT-[I lhippm8packaseto thenatureofthewastes,thesafety

EPA reco_izes that headspace testmS deter'mms tKe length of time a waste mar_lns between predicted emission
o_everydrum ortndlvldualconlalneron d_m must aspirate(i,e,.vent)beforejt levelsand heal_.basedlevels,andacontlnuln8basismay posea

• can beshippedafterre.eva[from requlredcontrolsonalremlsslons,Ep,s.
sl_nlflcantburdenonDOE, Without storage,_'Si_larly,EPA isrequlnns concludedthatt_eInformationpro',,'_edsut'r_cientdata,:_owe_,er,EPA feels
compeJledtorequirethatDOE conduct DOE todetermine,and document,the by DOE {basedprimarilyupon process
testlng,glventhepotentml ,lensthoftimedu_n8 which headapace knowiedge}was suf_clentto
consequencesofa _reorexplosion, gasescan be expectedtoremainbelow demons_ate,toareasonablede_reeor
Once sufficientdatahave been flammablelevels(i,,_,,50percentofthe certainty,no ruinationofhazardous
collected,however,EPA w_llconsider mixtureLE[,)aftersamplin8has been constituentsdu.nngthetestphase,Many
theextenttowhich continuedtests8is' performed,forbothnewlygenerated commentate,nevertheless,cntlclzedthe
necessary,Testdatamay wellshow and re_evablystoredwastes,and to qualityand completenessofDOEs
thatflammablegasesareonlypresentat ensure_at wastecontainersare wastecharactenzationtnt'or'matronand
levels well below the lower explosive emplaced at the WIPP within that time. DeEs approach to wa,,ste
limit,eitherforcertainwastes(e,8,, _ testin_reveal8the presenceof characterization.Severalcommentate
TRUCON contentcodeoritem si_'_flcantleve[_oFflammablevats, noted_hecriticalroleplayedby waste

descriptionc_de)orfrompar_cular an explicitflametestmust beperformed characterizationinthepredictionofno
_enex'attn8 sites, [f the test data in fact to determine if e flammable mixture can migration and stressed that EPA needed
show that ,"ofire or explosion hazard be formed with air, American Society accurate waste descriptions, supported
exists, DOE sho_d submit thedata to for Testins and Materials (h..,cI'M] by detailed analysis, to evaluate the
EPA and request that the testin8 Method E 681.,8.5,"Concentntion Limits potential evu'onmental Lmpactsof waste
requirement be modified accordL.'taJy, of RammabtUty of Chemicals," or disposaL,In _apondins to these
Any chanse in the terms of this equivalent, art acceptable test methods, comments, EPA hamdifferent=ted
conditionw_ be made underthe SiS:_,iflcantlevelsofflammablevOCl betweenshort-termissues(relevantto
procedures of 40 C.,FR26&6(e)` which are inclJcated by measured today's decision for the test phase) and
includepublicnoticeand opportu_ty concentrations(excludin_methane)of Ions-termissues(reLevanttoa decision
forcomment. 500partspermillionorgreater,as fortheoperatloneland poet-closure

EPA is elmo _qu_ns that headspace phases,should DOE submit a petition
samplin8 be representative of the entire propane, ai determined by gas for these phases).
void space of the waste container, chromatoartphy and flame ionization i, Shor_.tecrn issues, Many of the
_z'.tially,theAsency believesthateach detect'Ion(C._/FID)orof_ partsper commentateexpressedconcernwiththe
individuallayerofconfinementw_thin millionor_eater,byvolume,as Asency'sacceptanceofwaste
thecontainerwillhave tobesampled, determmed by8as ch_'omato_'ephyand characterizationdatabasedpnmamiy
_=venthelimiteddataavailablefor mill spectrometry(C.C/MS.)tsIf' uponprocessknow[edae,Commenters
Innerbag_.EPA, however,expectlthat test_ shows thatVOC_ are statedthat.inthecaseoftheWIPP,
:,ace DOE accumulates ensue1 data, it insi_Lficlot, i,l.. below 500 parts per waste charactenza_on requirements
may beabletoshow thatformoot million,thelowerexplosivelLmJtofthe havenetbeen met.

packageconfigurationsLnwhichbass m_ture may be determinedf_"omthe EPA dlsagreeewiththecommenters'
,aretwistedand taped,similarLeveLsof LowerexpLo_ivelimitsofmethane sad positionthatDOEl Welts
flammable8asesw_llbe foundinali hydrolenu_i_ theI._Chatelierformula characterizatlontnlormatlonis
layersof'confinement.''_However,itis ii follows:Lf[,,EI_.and _ arethe msu_flcantforeno-m_gration
_nttc_peted that the occurrence of lower explosive l_uit= of hydroaen and deter=marion for the test phase,DOE's
detectable quantities of free liq_Ja, as methane, rulpctively, and Ct and C.4 analysis of the wastes tncuded an
determined by real-t_me radio_praphyof are the meazured conc_atration_ of evaluation of the mmtena[sand

.. v_sual inspection, wall continue to hydroaen and math-ns, reaplcl_vaty, processes from which the wastes were
indicate the need to sample the layer in axp_alld le volume percent, then _fthe senerated as well as actual chemical
wh=chitoccurs,unlessDOE can _8ctio-.Ct/I.,E_and C_/LE_ mumto0.S analyel8ofthewastes.[.11theformer
_,_:monstrateotherwise, orgreater,theu_xtur_isconsideredto case,DOE providedflowdiagramsand
EPA alsobelievesthattts_ of be flammablewhen ml.xedwithiU',=° narrativedescriptionsoftheprocesses

wlastes that exhibit hilh refit of that Benefited iii 1,2,8of the ident_t'ied
_adioiysis should be conducted within a _ waste Content Codes as well as en
_eLatweiy short time period of when the ,.00¢ TRUP_CT../ICoaCh,Co¢/w(1'RUCO/V_,OoI_-WO_P_ _ _.I_'too.andOOL identificationofthe RCRA hazardous
con_alnerisactuallyplaced ._f_r/_,_=_ for_,_r_up_cr._u conatlruentauoedintheprocess.DOE
u_de_1_1"ound.Otherwise. hydroaen Shl/l_/q_Po¢._m_̂ppen_ 1..1.7,_ L lua_ also provided tltimatad concentl"ations
leveis could build up to flammable t_a, for each of the h_uu'doul constituent=
[.vela follow'ms sample collection =und ,' v=__ of_t_=_l coe_mu._uo_ expected ta tha waatn, This was
analysts, DOE ham accumulated I.ve_ mmqGC/MS,oely aoe_eeslmmmOm==_ ,i,,y _ =,,=_'.=b.d_ UN.mm_ o_ deailnedtoba econservative

_ -- _ vOC,,4.. _ =,m,¢_=_ characterization, in which tt was
'' EPAnel_ thaiIX)I_inlond_m_ upmM tetn_ chlm_o_m,amt=or=, illumed that any hazardous

d,_mssembiethedn_meNiocsodtel.Usebtst-K._e _"1'heknu' _a II_',. at h,ydx.ql_ud conmlituent• that were used in s process

I'_UII'_I IhOq_I_OtU'II¢I_INIIrll4_t_l1411[,_ (BUJRIII oiMtm_."V.4u=u_Ull_C:_rKt_-.c= at wotdd be primenein the resultinl waste
towor_._, com_ul_a _ _ vmpon_'_h_l= _',_mi. lt.ream, regardlessof known physical
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processesthatwould reducethe modifiedcompomtlonaII.v,suchthatitis thetidis,Infactrepresentativeofthe
llkehhoodthattheconstltuentswouJd in composltiona[lystellar.The detat_sof totalevolved8asw_thlnthechums,
factbe present(e,g,,volatilizatlon),E_.A, thlscompar_sot_aredescribedm section EPA alsoa._eesthatheadspa,:e
notesthatno comments were recelved fVB,7b oftoday'srlotice, anaiyslsisnota sustablesea',agate:or
',::d£catm8thatwastesfromthe Othercommentatestatedthat,to,he directanalysesofthewastefor

processesdescrlbedby DOE would be extentthatDOE has pr,o_dedany purposesofevaluatlonswhere thetotal
ex:ectedlobecompcsl_:o.',all)di_erer',tlaboratoryanalysisofwastesintended composlnontsa factor,However,for
f,-cm!heDOE.estimatedcomposttlc:ns, forthewrl_, ltissolelyheadspace volatileorsanlcconstltutents,EPA
The bulkoftheanalyticaldata a,',alysis(i,e,,analysisofthe believesthatheaclspacea.nalyslscanbe

;resentedby DOE tocorroborate',he constituents'concentrationsintheair a usefultoolfordeter'rninln8wSetherthe

conclusionsofthe above.described underthelidofthedrum} usedasa constlruentsarepresent,T,%atis,_fa
characte_zatlonwere focusedonthe sun'osateforthewasteinthedr,,,un, volatileconstit'uenttspresent_nthe
Day vlab[er_uteofreleaseduring_he Thesecam.reentersmatntiimedthat waste,t_tsreasonabletoassume that',t
testphase-namely,throughtheair,For writalsobepresentintheheadspace.
t_,:scharacterization,DOE pr'evaded headspace aniliysi_, whileextreme|y

usefi,d forhomoslmeouaphases,ts Accordlnsly,resultsfromheadspace
resultsfi',omover200headspace analyseswere usedtocon_'rnthe
analyses,representingallfourofthe limlted,atbest,foranalymn_j
,,_enufledwaste types:thesesamples heterogeneouswastessuchas those presenceofvolatilehazardous
were analyzedfornumerous 8ases, intendedfortheWIPP,Intheopmlon of constituentS,concenrratlonsnOtuntOtheqUantZfYwastes,lhmr
includesnineorganics,Otheranalyoes thesecommenter¢ hesdjpaceanalysis
for which _sults were reported included ts unreliable aa a su.,Tosatefor direct Several commenters argued that
Toxicity Characteristic and Extraction analysis of liqmda and solids in drums DOE's quality assurance/quality control
Procedure leachin.8tests, total volatiles, due to uneven [_lr_tmnm8 of of waste characterization data was
and total metals. While these analyses constituent.s, deficient. Others noted that DOE hadbeen unable to provide adequate
were not typically conducted on ali four The A_ency recognizes that there are sampling plans and sample handlinq
of the waste types, F..PAnotes that these limttatiorm on thii uU[iry o{ headspace
testsare not dtrecdy relevant for analysis as asu,n'osate for analysis of procedures for analytical work, EPAraisedsimilarconcernsw_thDOE's
characten_nsj the most [i,ke[yroute of waste composition- Certainly headspace procedures, but, for the reasons
release dunnsj the period that ill subject ana[ys£sts not appropriate for ali described in the proposal and further
',otodiiy's decision (i.e., the test phase}, evaluations for ali waste types. In some elaborate d upon above, the Agency has

Addittoniilty, EPA in its proposal case_,however, headspace analysis is concluded _ha_the data are sufficient for
considered tke "safety margin" the most relevant measurement. For the test ph._e demonstration. At the
mdicated by c_|cuiauona of air purposesof the test.phase same time, KPA advtlas DOE that !t
emlsmon_, Thiit ii, even if the determination, headspace analysis is expects add/ttoniil analytical data to
concentrations of hazardoul primarily used in the evaluation of gas support a long.term demo_trat_on,
constttuenL,were siSnu'icam/y gene_tionend explosivit'yhazards, where silp_cant/ygreaterquantitiesof
uaderest_mated,theno-m_g_at_on Sinceit isthecompositionofthegas wasteareinvolvedand routesof
stanc_ardwo_d still ba mat dttnn8 the that is of concern, anatysi_ of the posmble mi_.atlon a_e not limited to
:estphase.__Add/tiona_assurancesare headspiios(i.e,,theactuallyevolved releaseofvolatilestothea_rdurmg

provided by the atr eastern8 systems gas) is the most apps,opriate parameter operatio_ts,
'Sat wt//be operated to allow detection to consider, If concentllttons in the b, Long.term issues, EPA notes that
of em£ss£on.a,Based upon the sa..faW waste wee used for the expiosivit"y the "sa_ery margin" for the tons.term
mars_nmdicatedby thesefactors, the evaluation,thecmmp<mitio_ofthe showing(i.e,.theoperationaland post.
A_ency concludesthatthelevelof evolved8iiswould be modeled,or ctosu.,_phase} has notbeen
wastecharacter%zationtaacceptablefor predicted,ratherthiiniicmally determined,Forthatreason,theAgency
:hetestphase,Neverd_eless.toen.sure meslun_d, believesthataddIL_onalwaste
:hatthe wastes to be used in the EPA e_,a,es with the commentate' characterization data are neededto
b;nscale tests are sunilar in composition concerns R,wdin_ the validity of ii reduce thaiuncertainties before a
to '.hosedescribedintheno-m_'at_on sins_hea_bqmc_s_mlple (und_ thelid] decimonon a lans-termno-misratlon
pet;t_on, F..PAts req_ring that DOE test as repre_.'smtatiWloi po4entiliIly evolved determination can be made..EPA.
:he headspace of the wastes shipped to glUeSfn_Is Mt_ua wastes, This however, has decided -oi to make such
the WIPP [as a measure of the waste is aspecia_y _iit'tc whets thai testing a condition of today's decision,
constituents' propensity to m,/,6rste drtmm centare severs/mns' leye_ of because the collection of suchdata is
through air} and compare the resu_tl to confinemm_, as do the drums that _ not reieviint to the decision during the
'.hevalues provided in DO_'s no- be empiiicsd in dm WIPP, Spec_ca_y, test phase:,EPA. however, expects DOE
,-._sration petition. This comparison questionsex/sl al to whether the to develop ind implement waste
,_,ust be conducted and the wiiste must hiadlpacl beneath the SldLI characterlza_on plans, in,--furling
_e foundto be compositlonallysimilar coml>os/tioaslly d_erent from the appropriiite semele co[[ecUon.
before the waste can be sent to and headsl_C_ m the tm,m' leyerL EPA is preservation, and analytic.ai procedures,
emplaced in the W_PP, tf the waste La addressing this iss,m in thaicontext of that will allow ii demonstration of the
notsimilar to the estimated the testin_l condition related to extent to which the test phase wastes
concenn'ation_providedintheno- headspiic__M_I/yaMhfIBthiit condition- arerepresentativeoftheotherwastes
_.,_ratsonpentlon,thewastecannotbe EPA m n_ thal DOE take fromtheten8eneratin_sitesand that
shipped to the WIPP unlesll it ii representlldsm tmT_l of the helidl1_ce allows _reiiter precision in esttmann8
--.------....- (whichmay requas,m some ciues,for potentialforlans-termmiIF1tlon(e,8,,

', _, ,,,k,w .,_m,r_m,.,m__Ml,..._p£m,v.y DOE to take samples h'om inner bqs) through routes suchas IFotmd water), lr
hazard ii _! prll41_L To 1,1111,1/'11 ilslnll imr.,,h •

n..zir_LEPAIMilm'ds, llddi,onil cond|tto_on the and anily'Im them to confirm iLs such data m not collected. EPA will not
_.,:_,.,,_i,m m:_:_ _v,s.z_. assertiot_ that the headipsce beneath be m a pomtion to approve a no-
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m_ration per'tr'ionfor the o0eratlonal provide waste analysis data unacceptable, Othe_ ar_ed t_st, e,,,,_',
and post-.clost.u"ephases, LfDOE submits simultaneously with waste :_DOE were willing to remove :_,e
sucha petinon.F.,P/k'sexpectations emp:acement.They arguedthatwaste waste,no othersitewould ac:e_t:t3,",d
relatedtothesedataarepresenter[;_ analys_sshouldbe provldedtothe :",ereforethewastewouidnotre
SectionIV.B,?,boftoday'snotice. A_ency notonlybeforethewastetsput :e,;:eved.Severalcommenter_ar_,..:ed
Many com_e.".tersexpressed ,nlotheground,butbeforeEPA can :,",atDOE shouldidentlfi,,,a permi:'.ed

cc',',cer'nsresjardm_t_eextenttowi,_c.h make a decisionabouta no.m_ratton s::ereadytoreceiver_tnevedwas'e
':-,ewastesthat,,v_,lDe usedfort_e,est var:ance,They believedthatthls beforeany wastesF,ouidbeaiio_,ed
.':',-,asearerepresenter:vaoftheother conditionwould allowEPA underground,

,,,as_esthatOO_ w_sP,es ',oe,,'npiaceat mdependenttytoassesthequaiit)'ofthe EPA be!ieves!hattt_as p',aced
theWIPP dunn_jtheope."a:_onalphase, data,Intheopmion ofsome adequa'esafeg_Jardstntodas"s
[: was stated by manycom,.-,enters that. comrr,enters, de[ivenng waste analysis c_eter.'r.,:nat_onto ensure ',hBtDC)E .,,':,:Z,Tt
Fort_e test phase, adequate waste _nformatton wh_le the waste was "nda+ removes the hazardous was',e,:,"ge '.,',e
c_,aractenzat_on ts wtal to assuJ'ethat the Carlsbad elevators" wo_ld repos_tor3',tftt cannot demor,strate ',,".e
,ears will be performed on essentially render EPA's independent repos_c','3's long-term acceptab_i_:v
representative wastes. Commenters technical review of the data Condmon 3 in Section "v'Io,_'odav s
_o_.".tedout that almost 70 percent of the mcor,.seque_tlal, cieterrr.inatton expt_c:tty req'..,:es
wastes proposed for storage do not yet EP.=, ts not requinn_ that DOE subrrut retrieval of wastes tf DOE can-,._t
exist, They a_ked what controls and the analytical data on the test waste for demonstrate compliance w_,h the
safeguards were m place to eltsure that EPA rev:ew before the test wastes are standards of 40 CF'RPart 268be._er_;, '_'.e
t,":,ese_uture wastestreams are emplaced, Much of the analytical work exp_rat_,onof the peution approval.
adequateiy represented by exlstin 8 to be conducted by DOE is related to the Fadure on the part of DOE to remove
wastes, eventual demons'eaten of nr_.mt_srion wastes under thesecircumstances

The ,,,kaenc)a_rees wxt.hcommentate' over the Ion8 term, Since EPA will would constit'ute a violation of the !e'-,,s
concern Lhat the use of representauve evaluate the_ data as part of any of EPA's determination, lead_r._ to
wastes in the test phasew_LLbe cnu,ca[ subsequentpetition for the later phases, possible enforcement action bv EPA in
to the success of an),'DOE no-mtaratlon EPA disaacees w_tb the commentate' addition, citizens could sue DOE _r,¢e{'
petition for the later (operational and statement that thisevaluation w'tll be sect:on ,"0(}2to enforce retrieval of
post-closure) phases, More specl_ca_ly, "mconsequentia|." Rather, it '.roll be a waste from the repository,
the test.phase wastes mu.,_tbe critical element of that evaluation, Beca,._seof this condition, EPA has _c,'.
su,_ciently repRsentative of the other EPA. however, is requirin8 DOE found it necessary to require DOE to
wastes that DOE wishes to emplace at
the WIPP to atlow extrapolation of data du_ng the test phase to evaluate identify a specific site where waste
from the test-phase experiments to the headspace data before waste is placed re.eyed from the WIPP would be
behavior of the other wastes, "_ This in the repomtory, as described earlier, stored, oPto require that a pe.,"rn_tbe
_s_ueis. in facL the basis for the For example, DOE must evaluate the 8ranted for storage of retrieved waste
seiection of wastes that will be used in explo,=lv'try-relatedtesting before before any waste is placed =nder_rou,','.
:he test phase experiments, The shippip,8 teat waatel to the WIPP, Furthermore, E'PAquestions whether
se!ection process w_ll be based upon Similarly, DOE musl compare the any such condition would be useful,
'.,hoseparamete_ that contribute to _as analytical t't._uitaof newly conducted _tven that wastes would probably n_t
_e,*,eratlon and i_ desi_led to identify headspace analyses to the w_=ste be removed (if removal proved
wastes that represent the spectrum of characteriser'ton data tn the no- necessary) for a five-to.ten year period,
ex:ected values for those parameters, ruination peorton before the waste is Current pPedictmnson the best storage
S_ncewaste selection and emplaced in the underground repomtory, site for the waste up to tenyears =nthe
characterization, as part of the desilp'tof Because the standard= for both the future wot._dbe at best open to
_.".eexperiments, is the responsibility of flammabd.Ryand the R_ conatituem question, and valuable perrn=tt'n8
DOE, EPA believes thai it ts DOE's analyses _ oblec_ve and resources would be expended on a site
;esponsibility to establish and st_ug.b_orwurd, EPA doe= not believe that mtaht never receive thewaste.
.?present procedures to demonstrate that Aaency remew of the data before K. Human ln_ru_mn
:-at the wastes are, =nfact. su_cientiy placement ts nece=l_"y.
re;,rosentatwe. The flammabzllry and RCR.A Commer_ers _enerally accepted that

',tany commentate also ar_ed that con_tttttent req_rementl, de_"_bed in DOE could maintain institutional
EPA s proposed decision did not clearly detail in seclion IV.B.?. will address controls over the testperiod to preclude
e-::abltsh whether ali waste analysis many of the oommentere' concernswith human mtrusion, One groupof
,.,;ata would be provided to EPA prior to the accuracy of thedata. These commentate, however, ar_ed that EPA
emplacement of any waste or whether requirements will also ensure that the must cons,der the poss_bteeffects of
_hedata would be promded wastes emplaced durra8 the test phasa human inm£sion in the distant future
_ncremer,tally as waste _.ebeing are. unfact, the wastes charactert,_d by before allot_nng the placement of any
em_laced. These commenters stated DOE m the I_ttt_on and evaluated by waste for testing, These commentate
,not they had serious concerns if the theA_ency and thepublic, expressed parrtcubu' concern about

potential mineral _utces at the WIPP
_,_enc;,'_spropose8 to allow DOE to [ Ret,-ievab///ty site. and the pouibtltty that knowledae

-- Commenters also mimed concerns of the site would disappear after
•. I' SflOUid t:_ _O4ed thal. ,f Ofle Or q_ON wlllll

h,._ .,re _jlemerllM li any o( II1,1DOE I, tn i_l nm about whethlt' lUll wou_d _,ver be decommll$iOl141't_. Other commente_
.._.e_m_" by tW ,_t w..m, th._, w,,.m., retrieved (roe the WIPP ii il wire ar_ed thai r.lermanentmarkers should

:_,.,__, _ =_m=omewLPP,,=_,, I_n_ placed In t_l l'_lllO4"y, f'_'d_al of be erected at the WI]PPsite once the
_+,lu,t,un. However. thai wou,_l not ,rival,dale II_I the tel_h_tlca_ _lHMIlblJity o| ref.rtavltL fac_ty ii dote and inJormatmn
,e.,ttntl{ofl|l Ot'tll'f WlIIII thaiII_ I_;WPIIIId lt lbl Some quetuoned DOE's commitment to regardlJ_ the typl and location of the'(,n O'OE 111111 illWl It11 _ll'd by chs le,sl

,, ,,_e_. retrte_,al, even _f the WIPP sateproved markers should be published.
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EP,-%@eneratlybelievesthattheissue (3)A;IwastesplacedintheWIPP {b)DOE mustanalyzerepresentai1,,'e
ofhuman mission tsa long-term must beremoved =fDOE cannot samplesaltheheadspacesofcontainers
q_estion,notrelevanttotheshort.term demonstratecomplianceWlththe tobe usedinthebe.scaletestand
operationoftheWIPP d_ng thetest standardsof40CFR 208,8,_eforethe comparetheseresultstotheestimated
and opera=lanaiphases,Intheshort, expirationofthispetitionapprovalWlth composltlonsprov=dedtnitspetltlonior
_erm.DOE management oftheslteand respecttopermanentdisposalofmixed each wastetype,asdetailedInIVB,;'b
RCIR._permitcontrolswt1]ensure wasteintherepository.DOE must oftoday'snot=ce.Ifthev_,astetsnot
',zm_:edaccess,Long-!eraLssueswould submita detailedschedule{'orreu'teval composlttonailyszmtlar,asdefinedLn
be addressedalthetlmea petltionis of,hewaste,includingtimes('or TablesZ and 3 inIV,B,7,b,thatwaste
consldered('orpermanentdisposaJ,For completingre.eva[asquicklyas cannotbeshlppedtotheWIPP untilthe
:hlsreason,EPA disagreeswlth reasonably('eas_bie.no laterthansix waste hasbeen treatedormodifiedsuch
commenters who at'sue that it must months after a deter'mmation that the that it tscomposiflonaIly similar to the
cons=der human int,rusion in the distant repository cannot meet standards for est=matesprovided/Jt the no.migration
future before allowing any testing at the long-term disposal under 40CFR 288,8or petition, In addition, as prescribed ¢n
WIPP, six months before the exp=ration of this IV,B.7,b, DOE must demonstrate the
More generally,EPA believesthat,in petitionapproval,whlcheveroccurs comparabilityofbin-scalewastesto

thecontextofRCRA no.ms.arian _rst. wastesdescribedinDOE's petition
decisions,ltshouldaddressthequestion (4)Aliwastesplacedinthe WIPP beforeplacingwasteintheWIPP forthe
of human intrusion by considering ,.he must be placed in a readily reb'ievable alcove tests.
likelihoodof_heinL.,'usion,and imposing manner,asdescribedinsection[V,B.4of (c)Waste analysisrecordsmust be
controlstomake suchintrusions thisnotice, maintained('orthetermofthis

unlikely, EPA agrees that permanent (5} DOE must install and operate a determm_,tion or for three years after
markers will be necessary (in fact, =hey carbon adsorption device designed to generation, whichever is longer, Records
arerequiredunder40CIR part191 achievea consolefficiencyof95 must alsobemaintaineddurmg the
subpart B) and that information on the percent in the discharge system of the course of any enforcement action ('or
markers should be published. These bin experiment rooms. DOE must which they are relevant, The records
issues will be addressed in any no- monitor th_ ,:ontrol device outlet may be maintained at thegenerating site
migrationdecisionallowingpermanent airstreamix_.accordancewiththe orattheWIPP facility,
dispose',, monitoring plan deec.nbedin section (8} DOE must provide to the EPA
Initsfinaldetermination.EPA has IV,KofEPA'sproposeddecision(M FR OfficeofSolidWaste and EPA Region

removed one proposed condition related 1308g)as amended by section IV,B,7 of VI annual written reports on the status
to human intrusion. In the propose= EPA today's notice, and it must mamtain of DOE's performance assessment
required that "DOE certify to EPA that it design and npereUn8 records _is durinii the test p'_ase.These reports
has securedcontroloftheentiresurface describedinsect/on[V,IofEPA's mustinclude:A descriptionofthetests
and subsurface estate at _e WIPP site." proposeddecision, es amended by to date and their results, modiEcat_ons
This condition is now rnoot,because section iV.B.8 of today's notice. Records to the test plan, a summary of DOE's
DOE has now secured control over aU must be mamtained at the WIPP facility current understanding of the reposLtory's
oil and 8as and mineral leases at the for the term of this determmatton or for performance, waste characterization
sale.EPA has placed documentation of three years after they are created, data from pre-test waste
this fact in th_,recot'd for this whichever is longer. Records mutt alma characterization, and an annual
ruJemaking, Thus, because the condition be maintained dunng the course of any summary of air montto_nn8data required
_.,_sbeen satisfied,EPA has droppedit enforcementactionsforwhichtheyare inItem6above.
tram rts _na[ determination, relevanL Beyond these specific conditions, the

VI. Conditions of No-Mllpmtion (8) DOE must implement the ab" wastes pieced by DOE in the WiPP and
monitoring plan described in section DOEs activities under this variance

Determmation IV,KOf EPA'Spropoxd decision(M FR must be conslstem withthosedescribed
As a cond;tion of gran=ingDOEl no- 130_), as amended in section ['V.B,7of in the petition, Under | Z6a,6(e), DOE

ml_3t=on petition, EPA is requiring that today's notice. Record= must be must notify EPA of "any changes =n
t_efol|owmg conditions by met by DOE: masts=ned at the WIPP fsc/lily for the conditions at the unit and/or

(1) No wastes subject to this term o( thil determmation or for three environment thai significantly depart '
determination may be placed in the years ag'tsr_ey aresc_ated, whic.bever from the conditions described in the
WIPP repository ('orpurposes other than is lanier. Records must be maintained variance and affect the potential for
',estmg or experimentation to determine dunrqi the courts of any enforcement eiip'at/on of hazardous constituents
the long-term acceptability o1'tlw WIPP, acuon for which they are relevant, from the unit " " ' ," Lfthe change ts
In accordance with 40 CFR 2:88_e), [7) CondiUons relatml to waste planned, EPA must be notified in writing
DOE must notify EPA before tt coli:Mt=etl anaiysl¢ 30days in advance of the change: =f it ii
any testing or experimentation nai ta)DOE mull ensure =hateach waste unplanned. EPA mutt be no.fled within
within the scope of the "WIPP Test container empiaced underlp_uad at the ten days.
Phase Plan: Performance AssesamentJ' WIPP has no layer of co=d'inementwhich Under 1 2_a.8(('1,ifDOE determLnes
,._pr=i1990 (DOE/WIPP 89,,,,011,Revision contains flammable mixtures of gases or that there has been ml_ration of
0), as further expt_ned in Sectlon mixtures of lles_ thai could become hazardous constituents from the
IV B,1 of this notice Placement of waste flammable when mixed with air, This repository in violation of part ZSa,it
[or the,purpose of conducting an prohibition must be implemented by must suspend receipt of prohibited
operat=ons demonstration is prohibited, analyUcel testing of a representative wastes at the unit and notify, F_A

(2} Wastes placed in the repository sample of head=pa_ gases from each within ten days at. Lbedeterr,_ination,
may not exceed 8,500dnuns or 1 percent waste drum or individual container, as Within _0 days. EPA i_ required to
of the total capacity of the repository, as desmbed in Nction IV.B,7.a and V.F,l,a determined whether DOE may con=sue
currently planned, of today's notice, to race=vaprohibited waste in the unit
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a.",.dwhether ',hevariance shou',d be
re'. oked.

Finally, under § 258 51'h), :_e ',erm of
'cda_. s petttlcn a_pro,,'at ;".ns ,tor :en '
, ea:'s, ',hat _s'_n',;i Nove-,,ber ;._,==,c_.,O
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• Environmental
Protection Agency
Hazardous and Solid Waste;, Conditional
Variance to Department ¢f Energy Waste
Isoistion Pilot Plant; Nothm of Proposed
Decision



ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION :0460, One on_nal and two copies t_atmem standards spec:t3edby E?A,
AGENCY should be sent and ,dentlt'ied by "Land disposal" is del:ned to Lm.sl,de

regulatorydocketreferencenumber F- placement"ma landfill,surface
IFRL-37S3-3i 90...N,kiWP-F'F'FFF,The docket _sopen impoundment, waste pf;e, ;nlect_on weil.

,tram g a,m, to 4 p,m,, N|ondav throu@h land treatment Facility, salt dome
Notice ProOosing To Grant e Friday, exciudm_ Federal hoiidays, tormatlon, salt bed t'o'rmatlon, or
Conclltional Variance to the Docket mater,,als may be reviewed byDepartment of Energy Waste Isolation underground m_neor ca_,e" (RCR,_

appointmentby calJln@(202)47S--(13Z7, section3004(k)),
PilotPlant(WIPP)From Land Dispoul CJplesofdocketmater}alsmay be made
Restrictions at no cost, with a maximum of 100 pages The statule requt;es EPA to estJL_l,_b
aGINCY: Env!ronmentaL Pro_ech,-Jn of material from any one re@ulatory treatment standards for w _s_essublect
,.-k_jency, docket, Addltional copies are $0,I5 per to the land disposal restrlcIions: :he_e
AG'I'ION:Noticeofproposeddeclsion, page, standardsdefinewhen a hazardous

A copy of therecord support:in@this waste may belanddisposed,Inits
sulmaARv: The Environmental Protection proposal is also available to the public implcmenttn_j re_julattons. EPA has
,\_ency {EPA) is today proposing 'o =nAlbuquerque, New Mexico, al the established these standards based on
,_ranta conditional no-mi@reran National Atomic Museum Library, the best demonstrated avaLlab{e
variance to the U,S, Department of Bufldin@20358, Wyomin@Boulevard. technolo@y(BE)AT], The HSWA,
Energy (DOE), This variance would Kirkland Air Force Base, from (; a.m. to $ amendments also lay out spec_c _a{es
,:,;low DOE to piace hazardous waste p,m,. Monday thmu@hFnday_and in by which the land dlsposal restrictions
sublect to the land disposal restrictions Cartsbad, New Mexico, al the WIPP become effectwe, be@man@with
of the Resource Conservation and OfFice and Information Center, 101 W. November 8, 198,6,for solvents and
Recovery. Act (RCRA} in DOE's Waste CPeeneStreet, [rem 7:30 a.m, to 4:30pJa. dioxins. By May 8, 1,990,restrict:one ,,_,_11
Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP) near Public heanngs on this proposed be =neffect for ali wastes that were
Carlsbad. NM. for the limited purposes decision have been scheduled for May listed o_'=denuFiedas hazardous before
s.,f"testin8 ,,nd experimentation, DOE 22,1990, in Carisbad, New Mexico, at November 8. 1984,althou_jhEP.,=,,may'
submitted a petition to EPA under 40 the Park Inn International 3706 National extend the land disposal prohibition
CF'R._flB.flrequesttn_l a no-mi@ration Parks Hi@hway,be_mnin@at 9.-00am. dates for up to two years tftt finds a
variance from the RCRA land disposal and for May 2,3to Z_,,1,990,in
treatment standards on the @roundsthat Albuquerque, New Mexico, at the lack of natmnai treatment capacity EP,-_
treatment was unnecessary to protect Albuqua_ue Convention Center. 401 may a[so _rant = 1.year case.by-case
,_uman health and the environment SecondSl. N'W. The heann8 on May 23 capamty extensmn, which can beextended once,incanare circumstances,
because there would be no m=grationof in A|buquerqumwdl be@mat 1:00 p.m4
hazardous constituents from the the heanng on subsequentdaya wdl Once the land disposal proh,bit_on date
u._posal unit. After a review of DOE's be@inat 9 a.m. Personainterested in for a spect?lc waste ha_ passed, th,_t
petltmn and supports8 information, testifying at either hearin@should wa,,te cannot be placed _na land
J.PA has tentatively concluded Lh,atDOK telephone 1_5-94T/to relpistet, disposal unit, unless it has been treated
?,asdemonstrated, to a reesormb|e Reques= to testLfymust be received by to meet or otherwise meets BDAT
<..'agreeof certamty, that hazardou= May 11, 1990. standards, or "unless the Admmtstrazor
constituents wall not milpate out of the pea _ tl_o_mA1'lo_ ¢oN1ra¢Ir,: determines that the prohibition " ' " ts
:,'. {PPd;sposai unit du,,'tnllthe testing General questions abou| the raillery not required tn order to protect human
period proposed by DOE. requirements under RC]LA shou3dbe healLh and the environment for as lon_j
o_l"l.s: Comments on this propelled dirlmted to the RCRA/Superfund ae the waste remains hazardous " ' '
decision should be subn_tted on or Hot,line, Of't'lte of Solid Waste (06,,,.3_6), (RCRA sectmns 3004 (d)(l },(e)(1 }, and

U.S, Environmental Protection A_l,_cy, (8)(5),} This determmation must be
before June 5, t990. Wamh,U_on,, DC _, 800..42_ based on a demonstratmn by the facility

EPA notes that it is pmvidin_ the (toll fnm) or _ (local). owner/operator "thai there wdl be no
p_biic _ ¢_,ddy comment period on this Specific qua,allens about the i_taes mi@ration of hazardous constituents
proposed decision, which _sion_er than discusNd in this notice should be from the disposal umt or miectton zone
tt _jenera_lyprovides for site-specific directed to Matthew Hale. Office oil' lm" as lens as the wastes remaurt
actions. For example, the Agency _ilowe Solid Waste (OS,-,341},U,S. hazardous," (RCRA sections 3004 Id)(_),
30 days for comments on proposed no- Environmental Protection Allen_, 401 M (el(l), and (@)(5),}A determmatmn under
m;i]ration vanance decisions for Street, SW,. Washinllton, DC 2/)480,ali this authority is referred to as a "no-
unde_round mieclion weil=, and 45 202,..31_..4/'4_
day_ for comment= on RCRA permit=, miiFaUon" variance: e request from a
The Aelency has provided extended time _adw _11oee:. re¢iLily owner/operator for such a
for commenl on today',, proposal i. B_kltmmd variance is called a "no-m_eration"
because of the scope of the record, and variance petition.
because ,t _sthe Agency's first propol4d A, RCRA Land Dispose/Res_i¢=_v_: T},e Agency tint promulgated no-
decision on a variance requestunder 40 No./V/iero.on &'offences ruination standards under 40CIR 268,6
CFR _.6a.6.EPA. however, cons=de_lthe The Hazardous and Solid Waste on November 7, 1988.These ree'ulatlons,
extended comment period sufficient, Amendments (HSWA) of 1984.wbtc,h which apply to land disposal umts other
and does not intend to 8111niany further amend the Resource Conservation and _lfl underground inlectton wells, codify
extensmns to the per_od. Recovery Act (RCRA), imposed lM statutory standard for no-m==jrat=on

Comments on today's prepaid should subsla,nlial new requirements on t.be varian, specify information to be
be addressed to the docket clerk at the land disposal of hazardous wa_Le. In included in variance petitions, and
followmg address: U.S. Environmental particular, the amendments proldbit the "
Protectmn A_jency,RCRA Docket (es,-. contmued land disposal of hazaurdou_ e=tsbll|h procedures for the _rantin_ or '_
305), 4,O1M Street, SW.. Washington. DC wasles, unless the wastes meet the denying of s variance (November 7,
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whlcbresultbom theproductionof May 1992mttheletest),DOE intends,at Depari_nentofInterior,tt iinow under ,_,,
nuc]elu'weapons,consistof e variety of this time, to disposeof thesewsstemin the controlof'DOE.The repository si
materials, In_ud/n8 tools,equ/pment, the WIPP withouttreaties them in des/snedto hold TRU wastes that sre
protect/va cJothL'_ and other material cerdrormancewith BDAT standards, mAs cu.r_ntJy stored mtthe ten DOE encal
contamLneteddurra8the productionand :sr,HulL DOE hamapplied for s no- 8eneratL_ facilities, mmwell _s new yean
reprocessin8 of pluton./tmi:cants.slated _milp'stionvariance for the mixed wastes TRU wastes that will be 8enerated over Ac
or3an.icimd LaoqlamCslud_les; t_obeemplecedin the WIPP, thenext Z5 years,If theWIPP site is r.el_
contamb_ted IXrOC_ and iaboralory 2.,History of the WIPP Project eventuallydeterminedto bei deco
wastes; and contammsted items bom permanent repository, the underground Ions,
decontammabon and decommJssionu_ The effort to locatea permanent waste d/mpo_l ares of the WiPP will In_er
activitieselDOE mst_laUo_, clJ_posalsiteforTRU westeWin over cover100i(=r'es,withstotaldeJiBn on t)

Wastes empiac_dm the WIPP will be 30,yearsass, when the National capsclty of A.45million cubicfeet (or mils,
I/mlted to trsusuJrani¢ ('TRU)wastes, s Ac_mdemyof Sciences recommended that approximately _0,000 barrels of waste), the l
spec_'iccate_ry of ra_oacttve wastes, ra_ioacUve waste be permanently To date, lS Ic_es of underground st tt
TRU wastes _ defined es wastes disposedof insalt beds.After lt decade disposalroom| have beenmined, the
contaminatedwith alpha._mittml of experimentation,and the rejection of A]thoushDOE his conducted ne_
radionucJideswith atomicnumbers one mitefor technical reasons, the extensive studies of the WIPPmileand add
lp'eater than 92 (that tS,heavier than Atomic EnerlWCommission. the Oak the repository'! performance, Me
u.,.anJkum)in concentrations of Irreeter Ridse National Laboratory (ORNL), and uncertainties remain, For example, per
than 100nanocu_es per gramof waste, the US, C,eolosical Survey (USGS} concernshave been raised over the de!
In edd./Uon. TRU wastes by definition begin s formal selection process for i possibility thai ps 8enerated uru
have haLf.bvn of lp'eaterthan 20years, mitelh,19';'3,A set of lelection c='iterta undeqFoundat the WIPPwill, over the WI
althmqlh the actual half-lives of addrem_sinllfactors suchas strati_'aphy, lans term, build up to unacceptable ac,
rad/onuc]idesm waste to be placedin hydrol}eoiosy,seismicity, population pressures,leadtns to possiblereleases ac
the WO)P I_raoften hundredsor density,_sndlandownership,were from the repository,To addressthis and su
thousandsof years.Two types of TRU defined,and the USCS reviewed mostof other questions,DOE plans to conduct tn_
wastes ar_ Ulqleted for the WIPP. (1} the le_._ rock-saltdepositsin the lassies overII5-year period,This period su
Contact-bandied (CII} wastes,which United S_tatelagainstthese criteria.On will involve in.situ testswith actual dr
have a measun,d radiation domerate at the basis of thisreview, USCS selected TRU wastes underlFound,as well as in
the container imrfeceof 200m_irams eastern New Mexico esthe oresbest W.herinvestlilaUons,Under"DOE's p_
per hour madcan be safelyhandled satisfying thesite-selectioncriteria, current pianl, the in-situtests would s_
without spec/al equipmentwhen After further review esainst detailed, initially involvewastesamount/nsto D
drummed; and (2) remote-handled(PJ"D site..spectf_ccriteria (e,I., minimum approximately o.5'_,of the total
wastes, which hive emeasured distances_ere metfrom the Clpitan reef repositorycapacity, Fromthesetestl, _il
radiation dose nits at the container aquifer, exi)mtin8boreholes,and DOE expectsto demonstratecompliance _
surface of above 200 millirems per hour dissolution fronts}, the WIPP mitewas with EPA'mstandards for disposal of 1-
end must be heavily shielded with lead chosen in lSl_. radioactive materials (40 CFRpart 191
for malehandlml, The upperlimit for The _ projectwas authorized by subpart B} and lanai-termno-misrationof '1
radiation dose rate of RH wastesto be Congress in _heDepartment of Enerlw RCRAhazardousconstituents,mswell '.
placed in the WIPP is 1,000 rees per National Security and Military as to identify any ensineenns
hour. The Irreatmajority (g'_) of the Applications of NuclearEnerlD' modifications that may be necessaryto '
wastes that w_ll be shippedto the WO_ Authorization Act of lgSO.DOE basin meet these standards,
will be contact.handled. TRU wastes are construcUonof the repository in the DOE is alsocorullderinstheneedfor
distinguishedfrom hash-level early 19SOs,Constructionof the surface sn "operationsdemonstration"dunng
radioactive waste, suchas usedreactor buiidlnsm,the undeqp'oundexperimental the5..yeartestperiod.The purposeof
fuel, and }mw-level_'adioactivewaste, rooms,and thefirst underl_und this demonsmltion,which might involve
Other u'eaunentand disposalstratesies dispoMl roomsis now eMentially upto un additional 3 to I1%of the total
are bean8 developed for hish-leveland complete. WIPP capacity,wouldbe to show DOE'slow-level wastes.

A sqpl_ficamportion of the waste 3, Delcription of WIPP operationalreadinessto shipwaste tothe WIPPend to piace it under,round.
demised for U_ WIPP (up to aO_. The _ repository is an ' LI'DOE is tmabJeto meet IE_A
eccordmlto current DOE ea_mstes) is undeqFoundmine.located hazardous and radioactivewaste
contaminated with RCRAhazardous approximately2,180feetbelow the disposalstandards at theconclusionof
waste, maki,_! this waste ii "mixed sur/mcain the S,sledo Formation.-4 the teal period, it has committedto
waste" potentially subjectto RCRA Z.0OO.foot-thic_salt bedthat extends removeali wastesfrom the WIPP,
jurisdiction, altboush the concentration laterally for approximately 36.000 If the WIPP provesacceptableasa
of hazardous consUtuentl in these squaremiles.The land in the area of the permanentrepository,DOE will then
wastes is s_erally very low. The WIPP is owned by the Federal basin fu]14caledisposal of wat_teat the
hlzardous wastes in questionsre Bovernmentandadm_materadby the site.Drums.metal boxes,andcanisters
primarily solventsend EPtoxic metals, Bureauof LandManqen'mnt. The foul. of wastewiU be shippedto theWIPP
especially lead. Of these wastes, the mile by four.mileplot of land overly/ns fromthe 8eneratinll sitesand placedin
solventsare currently subiect to the repositoryhembeen temporarily the undeqFoundrooms.Undercurrent
treatment standards under the land withdrawn from publicuse by the plans,the wastes will be backfilled withdisposal resections, and the EP toxic crushedsalt and the roomssealed.After
metals will b_ subjectby May lggO(or , S,ncilh. m_.m,s_'..oaI_,_,o_-., rim sn operatinl periodof approximately25
- - ..bm,l.xL DOEMl fom.d mnF.rmr.m'_ years. DOE plans to mealthe shafts of
M.;mllbml. Oh_. I.ilV.Y_cl L_v_ Nst_mvl Almm, ltwn Task fo/_ that, aeons olbIr thrall,
Labials'y, L,,ve_,llml. Clil[om.I; and NIvIdl TIll will OO_lx_ier tmlllrmmt ilttrmll,v_ i'm'TRU wi, mt,_l the mine with cement ind clay plUSl
S,i. _, p,,i.,,,da, t_ior,lh.)' in, d_q_d o/i, aMWll_. and compactedsalt.and decomm_aslon
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O thefacility,Afterdecomm/sdoninl_the no interab.insixmont_ otterarequest re.achesth.iW_P, arebeyondthescopesalt of the Salads Formation will _s_ep by the state, of th_ notice,

inwardon thewasteandliexpectedto The RCRA permitforth.iWD:_P,wMch al,Su.emeryofDOE PealS,los
enc21plu/ateth.iwastewith_eOto200 wouldbeissuedby New Mexico,would
years, establishdetai]edopera,n8, closure, DOEl.nltlsHysubmittediii no..

Accessto th.iWIPPsite will be andposS..close.reconcLittonlfor the rniar.ittonpetitionfor the W[]:,Pin early
reeS'acteddurir_operetlonsand fac.Llityinaccordancewith40CFR MarchI_, withtwo.addenda.rna
decommlMioning,andpoMiblyfor subpartX,(AiitEeolo8icalrepository, 8ubmlttedonOctoberI,1989,and
longerperiods,The Dep_sxnentof theWIPP Ii relpJlatedundertheRCRA Januaw22.1990,Fortheconvenlenc.iof
|rlteriortemporarilywithdrewth.ilands categoryof0ubpzrtX "miscellaneous commenters,DOE hsaconsolidatedthe
ontheW'[PPsitefrompublicusein1983, welts,"}The permit'sscopewould venouspartsofthepetitionand
allowin8 DOE to bea_ncomztx'uctionof potentLally.ixtendto ali f.icility reprintedthemiii ii stnaledocument,
the facility, BeforeDOE cen piace waste activ't_esrel.ited to mixed waste,[n this datedMarch199o,This consolidated
at the site, however,either_sa oi' respect,the permitli stan_cantly documenthazbeen placedin the public
the Departmentof Interior muJt take broader than the oo-mi[n_tionvariance, docketfor today's proposalas DOE's
new land withdrawal action.[n which .idc_'elsesthzspecificissueof completeno..mi_etionvariancepetition.
ad_tion. DOE andthe State of'New whether hazardousco_tituen_ will ']'hispetition,which consistsof six
Mexicohave agreedto proMbit in miarate tree t,beWD:PPdisposaluniLAt volumes,providesthe inforn'l.ition
perpetuityalisubsurfacemanana, thesametime,th.ipermitprovides.in requiredby40CFR z6a,e,Lncludin8
dz'illins,and resourceexploretJon opportunityto ensurethat DOE manages facilitydescription, site
|._.-,4reiatedto the WIPP project et the the facility in t way that ensuresthat cherecteru_ation,waits
W'[FPsite,TheFederal8overrunenthas milp'sttonwill not occur, charscterLzation,descriptionof
acquired,or is in theproceu of anticipated repositoryperfoqnance,
acquiring,the entirt surface.and AmcLLJcuuedearlier.E_A's authority modelingofpotenti-I environmental

underRCR.Aoverwaste destinedfor the rcic,ees, air monitoriespla_, seal
subsuJ%caestate.it the WIPP site, WIPP extendsonly to mLxedhuardou_ d.isigns,demonstrationof complia.nc.i
inclucUn8leaseholdinterestshz and rll_oactiv.i waste. -sd it _ further with otherfederaLsUite,azidloca.[
sub.im'f.iceresources,Finally, to prevent limited to the hazardouscomponentsof'd.,'illinl in the v_cLnityof the repository requirements,.andother items,EPAhaz
in the distantfuture,DOE intendsto the mixedwaste.Th.i potential release c_refu.[lyreviewedibis document.,.td
piacepermanentwarningnutrkerl at the of radioactivematerial bom thz WIPP iii coociudedthat. togetherwith other
site. addz'esJedunderthe AtomicEnetsy 'Act matedalJsubmitt.idby DOE in support

(,aLEA),EPA hazpromu_ated luindardJ of the petition,it constitutesa complete
I_ D, Re'iu/otory sao,usof LhcWIPP under the AF,A limitmli relea.sel submission,providin,8,u._cient

"/'heWO_PIi locatedLathe Stateof asa4_.Litedwith the disposalof' infonmltionfor EPA to proposei
New Me_co, which is expectedto radioactivewastes.These 8tandaz'ds, tentaUvedecisionon the vari'e.nce
receiv.i authorizahon for mi_ed we.lte in whtc.h irl cadged at 40 _ pL"t Igt, request.
the near future, {See 53 FRI0071t,March conth, t of two parts: Subpaz'tA dealb_ Beyond the petition itself, several
19.1990.1Once mixedwastebecome.i with rsi.issasdurmilthe operatiomd documentshave beencrit.ic.ldto EPA'o
subjectto the RCR.Ahltzax,dou_we.lte phaseof aperme,J0,eFltd_llpo_'-_ f&_,i_ty, revi.iWend its proposeddeculion.Two
resulattonsin New Mexico, the WIPP .ind subpsrtB. dealJ=8with Ionlbterm docum_nte,in pstt_cu_ur,art imporl,a.nt
wt|[ be .ililriblefor RCR.Ainterim atJt_, releasesafter decom_asoniz_. Under adl-noaato DOE's petJt_on:DOE's "Draft
Facilities"in existence"(which includes an eareementwith the Stateof New FinalPlan forthe Waste bl_litioxzPi.let
thoseundercon.affection)at the time • Mexico, DOE will comply with the PlantTest Phase:Performance
waste il identified ii Ilazax1_:Rlemay SubpertA 8taJrtclal'_kbejizudz_with the AM411ment"(Dec.amber19_I, DOE/
obuiLninterimstatusby submittingI irdtial receiptof wastezt the WIPP, WIPP 89-.01,1)end its "Draft Wasta
Part A permit .ippliceth:m to EPA o1'the before the fac_ty has been de.itsnated Retrieval Pies" Ossuary 1_o, DOE/
appropriate state, lt DOE subeudt.i the 88 • permanent rsi>oratory.The SubpL,'t WiPP 8_.022l. The {'u'ztdocument
appron.ite epplicatioato New Mexico B Jtaachlrdshave beenreminded to providesimportantdetai_ on DOE's
and N_ures mtartm status, tt will be EPA by the U,S, Court oi' Appe_d_ for the pbumed acUvibes d_"mli the test phase;
le_zlly authorized to receivt mixed First _Ircult. Ltd therefore are not La the second describes the p_uree by
wiote..-4ubject, of coates, to the land effect ii this time. DOE. however, his which DOE;will retriev.i waste bom the
disposal rNtnctions, The WIPP mu_t aflrss,edwith the Stateof'New Mexico to r_1)oeitoryif Jtcaxmotdemooatratethe

' alsooomph' with interim status demonslxst_ compliance with the long.terre acceptabtllty of the facilJty,
" standards, codified at 40 CPR _ eeS. remanded eumdtn_ before • flnsi DOE'.Itest pbml and the retrtevibRity
; and obtaLaa RCRA permitund_ 40 C1F'R decilion is madeto dhl_se of w_ta of any we.lteplacedm the WIPP lu,t

parts _ lhd 2:70. permanently in the relx_ttory. Th/l canted considerations in the approach

The JJIItlffJrDstatus rltquJrelMelltJI of decision _ be machtoa the basis of OA ii proposin8 today,
part Z0.5establish le,nal facility date pthered durLa8the tnt phase at In addIUo_ EPA _ paid pstttcuJer
standard_. For examphJ, the WIPP will the WIPP, attrition to DOE's Draft aM
be rIKlUJredluKJerthese .italldelrd.i to i:'L.tal]y,EPA emphuLu_ that toc_y'e Supplemental Envied Izn_ct
have a waste 8.alysis plan fm' its mixed proposal iddreMu o_y the,specific StatementJ (April 1088 and Janu41"y
waste, ii contmgencyplan descr'lbln8 qua.eatonof whetherhaza_ou8 19_}.OOEIE[_-OOZS-IPS'_whichd.Lscu_
proceduralthat DOS wiU take in the cot_stituents wiflm' waft aet mt8z'uta in detail m_ny upecta of _actllty
case of an emersency, and t dommj from the WD_Pfm'the purposes of the performance: the _ VaLldatio_
plan deu::ribi_ how the fsc_ty will be RCRA II_tion vsriinc4, luuu Report (October 19e8, DOE/WIPP
closed. At the same time, DOKwill be raised by the trsnaportatton of wuta to 010), which discusJes the vtUdaLionof

i requiredto submita RCR_ Part B permit the WIPP site.or by the handlingand the dnlsn for u,nde_d opesnu_8:

_pplication to the State of New Mexico poMible t].eat_ent of waste before it andDOE's Chlh "Final Safety A,nalyst8
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Report" (June19,90,_), Ai_es constituentsto m/state out of the WIPP comment.,na prescribed'in 40CI:'R
particularly Lmportanthsa t_l'eni.,RJl:,a LM'titthrough the ven0Jstionabaft, 280,0_ij}, tBee.suseof the natu,reof the teatsthat"Safety A.neiysis Report for the The specific conditions of today's
TRUP_,CT-n Shipping Pac.ksp" (]tzne wJUbe conducted,and thou'relatively proposedvariance for the teal phaseare
Z7, 1909), which pray/des i_ormstlon on l_hortdutatlon, F.,PAbelieves that listed in Section V of thla notice, The
waste compeflbil/ty, Sae release, and releaseof hazardous constituentsfrom basisforEPA's tentative decisionand
otherquest/oasdeveloped by DOE to the unit throush brine, salt,or other themajor issuesaddressedin thecourse
support the Nuclear Re.story geologicmedia is implausibledurm8the of EPA's review -,re discussedin the
Com.rnilliOO'l approval of waste test phase, following section, £PA hsa .,[ao ,
shipment.Beyond these sauces, DOE The retrievability of wasteplacedin developeda baclqlmunddocument,
providedEPA with eeversl hundred the WL°P duJ'trqjthe testphaseis central whichdiscuses Lnmore detail the
edditlons] Opel'tS, studies,and other to the conditionalvariance EPA tl ecologyOfthe site, repository
documents,as bsc.kS_u.ndsupportto proposingtoday;therefore,EPA also performance,wastecharacterization,
the no.miiplldOnpetition, revtewed both the technicalfeasibility and air mordtorinS,This documentis 1

These,and ali other documents of retrieval and _e practicability of available in the publicdocketforthlm
considered by EPA in reschlng its DOE's retrieval plan. EPA has proposed action.
proposeddecision, hove been included tentatively concludedthat retrieval of
in the publtcdo,r.ketfor this rulemakins, wastes from the Wl_l_can be W, _Mion of IMps and Bedsof
The docket aJsocontains a completelist accomplishedsafely, and that DO£'8 Proposed
of ItemsconsideretL commitment to reU"ieva[,if it proves A, Defini_'on of No Mister/on for es '
III, Summaryof'i_ Dedsiou neceasaw, is satisfactory,Finally, EPA Los# oathe Waste Rome/nsHozo_ous

has consideredthe loners] dea/sn,
EPA ii propel/ni today to 8rantii constructionend mine maintenance Section268,_a) Of40 _ statesthat

"conditional" rm.-mJeration variance to prolFom at the WIPP, and hsa concluded petitioners for s no-mieratmn variance
the I::)Q_forthe W]:PP,This variance tha_the mine ia well-desilpledand will mustdemonstrate,to a reasonable
wouldallow DOE to place mixedwaste remain stable(with proper degreeof certainty, that hazardous
subjectto the P,CP,,.Aland disposal maintenance)dm"in8the teatperiodand constituentswill not mtip'atefrom the
reatz'tcttonsin the WIPP for tesUn8end well beyond, cLtspoa_eiuxUtor injection zone foras
ekperimentetionto determine whether A]thow;h today'sproposedvarianceis longe,I the waste remainshazardous,
the site la appropriate for the long-term sperAflca|lybasedon e findingof no EPApropene to interpret this standard
disposal of mixed waste. The proposed
variance would be restrictedto mixed miiFattonof hazardousconstituents to melonLhsthazardousconstituentsfrom the unit during the test phase,EPA cannelmiip'stefrom the unit atwastes emplac.edin the _ repository hazardocalevels,In otherwords, to'
for the purposeof testing and haz thoroughlyreviewed available
experimenta_on deslsmedto showthe informeUononthe expectedlong.term show "no mtlplUon," the petitionermust
lens-term acceptability of the 'W1PP performanceof the WIPP repository, demoJ'tatrstethai constituentsreleased I
(that ii, its conJ'or_lnce wtth ltlfldlrdS Given the geo]o_c stabilityof the area: from the izrdtdonot exceedhealth- t
for permanentdLeposalof rao'lo_cthm the depth, thickness,and the very low based standardsat the pointwhere they L
and hszardouewastes). DOE wouldt_t permeability of the Mit formationin exit J_romthe uJ_iL
be aUowed to conductan "operations which the repository haz beenmined: EPAadoptedthisinterpretationof "no
demonsttaUon." involvin8 the placement ' mhdthe propertiesof rock Hit its an miiplUon" in its final standardsfor
of waste u.nderlPoundfor the pu.,'poses encapsulatingmedium,EPA believes underlpoundinjection wellsundo-40
of demonat:ratinllthai the facility 18 that the WIPP asa promising]lte fora CFR part 148(53 FR2812.2,July20,1988),
operationallyready to receive waste, permanentmixed-wasterepository, andit la taktnj the sameapproachin its
F.Mhermore, DOE would not be allowed Nevertheless,a numberof unce_inties review of other no-migrationpetitions
to beginthe permanent disposalof related to the long-termperformanceof submittedundersection268.6.EPA
waste subjectto RCRA land dinponl the WIPP remain,-,4'orexample,the believesthai this interpretat./onof the
prohibitionsel the site under today's extent and effects of 88egeneration,the no-milFationstandard ii li permissible
proposal,Finally, DOE would be ell'ectof brine inflow into the repository, resdJJNIof the statute,becausethe
required to remove ali wastes subjectto imdthe Irdluencoof s "disturbed rock logicalfocusof the statutorylanguageis
the variance from the repositoryif it zone" around the mined repoSitOry, DOt:'- whether what escapesfrom the _unltia
could not demonltmte no migration of wall be investigstin8 these uncertainties hazardous. 1"heulUmate judjment
hazardous wsltml over the Io_ tenn. (lt in the test phase at the WIPP, end Jtwill requu'ed by the statute is whether the
should be noted that DOE ha8 review wheth_ technicalmodifications prohibitiononland disposal"is required
committedto conductS8 oucho removal to the repository desllptor thewasteore inorderto protect humanhealthand the
in its no-milp"lt_ variance petition,ats necessary to ensurecompliancewith the environment,"mdeterminationthatwill
weil u in a consent agreement with the relNlatory standards, depend on the concentration loyola of
Stateof New Mexico.) BeforeDOE can permanentlydispose constituents.Similarly, in oak.in8 this

in supportof today's proposal, EPA of untreatedmixedwastes in ,heWIPP, determination,the Aljency musttakethe
has tentatively determined thal therela Jtmust demonstratenomiip'ationover tax.]cityof waste constituentsinto
a reasonabledesrt,,eof certainty that the lanl to--that is, it must accounL which necessarilyinvolves
hazardous c_Mbtueflts will not miszlte lUCCeslfUI|y address current considerationof the concentrationof the
from the WIPP disposal unit durtrqlthe uncertainties about long-termWiPP constituents.
testperiod. ].nmaking thio tentative performance, Information gatheredby The lesishltivehistory of the statute
determination. EPA haz consideredali DOE duringthe test phasewallbe likewisemdtcatesthat the no-milp'ation
possible routesof release, but has central to suchii demonstration,Any demonatret/onshouldfocuson whether
focused m portlcular on the releas of EPA decision to 8rant (or deny) a what mtsmtel li hazardoul. The Senate
volatile constituents in the courseof variance for permanent disposalwill be Reportstatesthat "the Administrator,s
testingand the potential for these modewith full opportunityfor public requiredto find that the natureof the
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facility and thewaste wallillu.re that its intent,Conereil, however, expected wastes thtou8hmicrobialaction--
migrationof thewaste wallnotoccur that someIndlvidual land disposalunits deeredatlonof hazardousconstituents
while the wastesstill retain their mt8htbe able to satisfy thestandard,S, mz.shttake placeoverI gO-daytime
hazardouscharacteristicsin sucha way Rep,No, _ st 14_PLRep,No, 19,8,96th period, In othercases,desradatJonwill
that wouldpresentany threat to human Con8,,lit Seas,at 34:S, 9153,In take stsnif'tcantlylonser,In thecontext
health and theenvironment,"S, Rep,No, addition,even underthis latter readtn8, of undergroundinjections,EPA provisos
2,B,4,9sthCong,,1st Sen,, 15,Waste nonhazardouslevelsof'constituents that, if pettttone_candemonstrateno-
constituentsmisratifl8(rum a uztitat wouJdbe allowed to simile once misTationovers lo,000-yesrperiod,they
allowable _sk to humanhealthand the wastesin theunit were no los.Ber will hive met the statutorystandards
environmentsatisfy thisstandard, Sl hazardous,THUS,EPA believes the (40CF'P.148,Z0},PetitionersmayaJso
ne.siistbleharm to humanhealthand the appropriatefocusis on whether demonstratethat their wasteswouldbe
envY'cementwuuld result, constituentsever midst8 at hazardous nonhazardousor otherwiseimmobilized

The statuteref'ersto migrationof levels,The NaturesResourcesDefense on the basisof s showjn8of chemical
"hazardous constituents"without CouncilhaschaliJngedthis Asency tzlnsformationor fate, (icL)
definln8 the term,In otherEPA constructionof RCKA in the contextof In the caseof the WIPP,heavy metals
res'uiatlons,the term "hazardous EPA'I res_atlons for tmderground suchas lead will not desrade,and
corutituentJ" normally has re_latory Injectlonat 40CF'Rpart 14,8,NRDC v, thereforewallremainhazardous
consequenceonlyif the concentrations EPANo, 88.-1657(D,C,Cir,), The court virtually indeflliitely---certatnlyfar
of hazardousconstituent8are 8iS:n/ficant decisionis pendins, beyondthe predt_ve capabilities of
enoushto posea nak aboveallowable in estabiishin8hazardouslevelsof any models,For thisreason,EPA
levels, (See52FR 32453,AuS_tst27,1987, hazardousconstituents--thatii, the believes that itsfinal determination
which describesthe Asency'l useof the levelsof I compoundthat would fall the concemin8the WlPP'sconformance
term in the listins,delistin8,closure,and no-mlsrationstandard--EPA proposes with theno-misrstionstandard:overthe
groundwaterprotectionstandard to rely onpeer-reviewedhealth and long termmustrest onthe ._il_cy's
resulatiorul,}lt ii i reasonable environmentaleffects data, where professionaljuc_ent resardLn8the
constructionof the statute that Consress available,Thesedata are basedfor the containmentpropenal of the Selado
intended the sameapproachhere, lt is mostparton the drinktn8water format/onwithin thevicinity of the
possible that Coneress waz equating Maximum Contaminant Leveii (MCIJ}, WIPP, and on any transformation or
wastes and hazardousconstituents,8o surfacewater quaJ/tycriteria (Ambient immobilizationof'wasteswithin the
that whenConsresl statedthat there Water Quality Criteria,45FR 79318. uniL The Asency'sviewsonthe lonB-
shaUbe "no migrationof hazardous November18,1980_,49FR 58,31,February term acceptabilityof the WiPPare
constituents ' ' ' for aolonges the 15,1904:sOFR30784,July29,t96s), discuued in SectionW,F of this notice,
wastes remiL,1hazardous," II was verified ReferenceDoses (P._8) for At the sims time,predictivemodeltn8
referral to wasteconstituentswhose systemictoxicantsdevelopedby the can act iii a checkandprovideLIl|isht
mtsz'atlonis prohibited for iii Ion8 as Aiency'i Risk AssessmentForum into the long-termperformance Of the
they remain hazardous,l,e. are at (Verified ReferenceDosesof USEPA. site, Ix:its no-miszltionpetition DOE
hazardouslevels,The pelisse fromthe ECAO-C[N-.475,January1986),and has modeledpossiblewastemiszltion
Senate Reportcited aboveappearsto Risk-Sp,eczflcDoses(RSDs) for outof the WIPP throuShbrine flow
support this reading,since its usesthe clrcino_ns developedby the A8ency's iIong thesealedshaftsoverz Z0,000-
terms "waste" and "constituent" CarcinosenAssessmentGroup,EPA year period.Underthismodel,
tnterchan8eab]y, typically combinesthelmdoselevels hazardousconstituentswouldnotcome

EPAtcknowledses thai the statute with sLandardexposurenumbersfor anywherenear theupperedseof the
could also be mterpretedas requirini eachmedium(e.8..8."oundwaterand ab') Salado formationwithinthe modeling
that ii slns]emoleculeof any hazardous toobtainaUowabishealthand period.(SOUl modelingexerct_ ii
constituent(i,e,, substanceslisted in environmentalexposureleveb. The diK-useedm moredetail in sectionIV,F
Apend_xVIII of 40 CFRpart 2,61)may standard exposurenumbersassume of this notice,)Becauseof the
not misJIItefor as longas the waste m direct hu/hl_ Iu%coil'slt the pointoi' uncertaintiesof long-termmoclelizql.

. the unit remainshazardous.EPA, complianceoi',to be specific,the unit EPAbal/eyes that. for the pu/-pol_eof
" believes that this ii not ii preferred boundary,This iiiconsistentwith the determmlnilcompliancewith RCP.Ann.

reacLLnjOf the statute,II/vim thai the approachEPA promulllatedin the 40 mivstion standards,ii ii not
health and environmentalconcerns CI:'Rpart1411rellu_tiona forno- plu'liculidy ussful toextendthis model
focuson whetherhazardouslevelsof m/va/ion petitionsfor undeqp=und beyond10.000yearsinto thefuture.
co_tituents leave the unJt.andnot injectionwells. While modelml overio,qlerperiodshad

_ whether hazardousleveb remainin the FlnaUy,the statuteraquimsthe certain uses(or example,in companng• unit. The alternative reading is not pefltionm' to demonslz'ate no.adaptation the performance of different
._ compelled by the statutorylanllua8enor for "el longas thewaste remains reposltorlet.,--.EPAquestionswhether

the lesislaUve history, and bi not hazardous." Typically, EPA would judp models hive the precision to be used in
.. necessary to protecthumanhealth and thisdemomltretiononthe basisof au m,eim_ ii meanmllfUlpredictionof

the environment. A zero molecule understandinj of the waste whether ii specific vntt will or will not
standard would be impossible to meet. trensformltion process end of the Ionll- nxmt no-miipltion standards after many
both because it iii impossibleto monitor term perfonuance oi the disposal site. m thousands oi. m_ons of years. The

- or realiaUcally model the fate of combiner/oa with predictive modelin& Aaency, however, does believe that
tnd/vidual molecules (or atoms) of waste in many cases, hazlrdoua wastes CIXibe modelinil over ii lO,O00.yearperiod
constituents andbecau_ certain waste expectedto delplde over time. limitinl provides e usefultoolin asseMinll the
constituents art substances that persist the scope of pred/cUve model/xqj least-term stability of the repository and
indefinitely, Corqlresssimplywould required.Forexample, in the cu4 of the potentialforsiltation of hazardous
have forbiddenali land disposalof land treatmentfaidlities.--whicbare constituents.In summary,the AllenCyis
untreated hazardouswaste if thiswere specificallydeelped to desradeorsintc notproposinga specificlimit on the time
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over whichno.millnition mustbe mc_,ment _f, wute down into the soil theopera,ns of die fs_i_ w_dd ,11,o
demonsl_ted. I_eacL it belkmm teat as tt18belnll t_eted, absorbed,or constitutemULl_UOe.*Beyond IJ_qe
the final deteem_etlonahouJdbe bNed U'tnsfoemed,Howvver, if comOtuents 8enerldIlmite, however,there Ii no

oe _ knowiedll_of thepm6Oll_C, moveout of the treitmmt _e st immediatelyoMelotnpoint where the
ittmuJat the Idle. supported by , buardous levels, _Uon ham the boundaries of the undid

matilda@ ' uait has scorn.red.I_ its cb'sriIruldiflce, repceltorymustbe di'awe. In todiy°i
B_Un/: De,_'n/ta'an OA alsoncolnms that de_ the sauce, the._uncy dUc_

unit boundsry of ii 8e_ioglc_ reposttm'y aJteJ'aativesfor def]mL_jthe
The defbdt_mof the _SPOMI u_it's rilses 8peclsliMues, AJthou8hthe boundaryend proposesen ippme_

bou:KhuTii mtuud to any clarion oa i guJdancedoesnot dls¢_J the8pe_iflc that,lt believes,fuUyprc_s human
no-_8_tioa vm'aube, The bouncku'yof inues m18edby theseunits,JtstlUII hellishand the emrlJ_uaemt,meets the

the unli will deride the parmaof that their boundaries shcmld be defined statutory andflr_Jatory standards, andcompllum¢ thai is, the point it which on I ltte41>_flc belie, accunltelyrs the pa_cular
potent.lil mqretion would be measured. One final precedent shouldbe situationof en undetp_und sail-bed
U'waste oon_tumts mqp'eted beyond mentioned, RC3LA_I004(d), (el, and [l) nspoJitory,
thispost it iu,Mrdo_ levels,i requlre that a no-alp'sUse variance be To balm with. the immediate
variance oou_ not be 8r_ted..wl_e based on no ruler'asianof hmrdou8 underlpoundcUipouJ are8and the
movemeat of wastes within the unit constituents _'om the c_lpoail Bit Ol1' lhlfts Ofthe WI]_Pare clearly wtthin the
bounda_7would be acceptable,In the the injectionzone,EPA discussedthe dJlpOll] unit, The thld_i, however,are iciae of the WIPP, the quesUon of the
unit bounci,,--yii of pertlc:uJar meintnll of the term "inlectlon zone" in hypotheticalrouteof mJ_'_ttonoat of_Itsfeint regulaUonaeatebbshinll the saltbedese reeds of brine flow,
Importlmc_ becau,sethere is i_ml.t_ standardsfor no,-mi81"etionvlrilncel Jot 'TheAi_ncy proposesthai the pointofrqulel_ry precedent for defl_nl me
boundaryof 8eolosJc repoeitorie_ end und_nd injection wells, In the cmnplUmce,fay the p_ of iallelrlJirl 8

preamble to than regulaLione, EPA migration out of the unit by way of the
becauseof the/e.narel absence of c.18a.r explilned that In fil1_"_onB II lhlftl, bedefined as the point where the
engineered bame_ duisned to _ntam defined in 40 _ 1445.3ma"s 8eotol_c Salads forrnst_ion(i.e,, the Mit bed)
the waste formation,p'oupof formetion8,or plrt meetsthe oveflYt_llRustierformation.Under cummt resolutions,s
"hazardous waste mamNremeat unit" hi of I fc_muetloflre.ivan8 fluids throuSh li ThioIi the point lt which II_tirt_
del'reed es i "conUsuoua tree of hind oa weil," The Alency went on to clarify constituents could be expected to
or in which _s waste ii placed, that the injection zone includes escape from the Iraqi-termens_oeered
or the lilieS| Mta IJI which tber_ ii conflntnll material li well ii the moee bem_ deiillned to ooutatn the waste--
l_cenl UkJl_:llx)dof I_Xil_ permeable material into which the that iii. the compacted salt shaft seal
hlurdoul Wltlte consUtuentl in the waste is In_ected ($3 FR28122, July 2L ancUnlat the top of the Saliclo
sims Ires" {40_ 2B0,10)_'r_ll ,lgwt).EPA emphaslze8theL forthe formstion.-4ndpotenUidlymoveimo in
def'_tlon oa tta face allows purposes of RCRA compliance, II overlymI aquifer, Althou8h the
considerable fiexibiUty when lt _ considers the WIPP to be o potability of human or sil_iflcent
applied 1onnde_d repodtodes, miscellaneous had disposal unit rather envlx_m,mdsl mcpoew_ii v_r't_dly
Clearly, the silt bedformation in the thin in injectionweil, Thendore, the nonmdstentel thiopoint.EPA bellvej
v_cini_ of therepositoryrepresentss relevantstandard for the WIPPis the that compliancewith theno..mlpltlOn
contisuous"ems" of land in whi_ the "unit bou.._dery,"nlther thin the stindi_rd8he_idneverthelessbe
waste is placed. The regulatory "injection ions," The underllrmmd- measured there, The appropriate
definition does not pr_c)ude the injection rule, neverthelem_ does define stin_ird is whether himrdous
inclusionof at le,mste porOonof the the conceptof no-migrmt_ontn the constituentshaveu_p'mt_! from the unit
surroundtnl formation in the "disposal context of 0omewhit similar st hazardous levels, not whether
unit." lt provides Utde guidnnce, underl_ound dilposel ind, thus, hsa expolllre iu likely ar whether the
however, on w'here the exact points of some relevance to the WIPP. concentmtlon of bszardoqw c_nlfltuentl
compliance should be ch'swn. The boundaries of the WIPPmust be wallbe81fl_csntJy reduced in the

EPA his diJ6"uasedthe issueof unit definedin UIIhtof these I_nerel courseof milrstioa outsidethe unit
definitionin a d_ft llutdenceon no- precedents,uswell as the specific boundary,
m_srationpetition viriancec fm'land c_rcumstlmcesof tht facility, As The pointof mmplience for theWIPP
disposalunits other then underlnmnd descr/bed earlier, the WIPP 18in inmoru dtfltcult to define U hazardous
iniectton wells. In this IruJdance.EPA undeqlround 8eolol_c relx_itory mined constthlentl _ve _ the salt bed
explainud thiL for units with en81neer_ within I relativelyhomos_eoua sell itself,rather thin aJonl sealedshafts,
barriers, the urdtboqudldiry ibo_ be bed. After wastehas been placedin the TheorettcaUy,haluwdomlconstituents
consideredthe outemomtextentof the WIPP in4_th_ lhlfts hive _ sealed, mayeiip'stmletemUyoyhorizontallyin
engineeredbem_, Thus, for I lendfiU, the silt bed wtUc_eepand encapsulate thesaltbs_l-,-forexample, iil)n i
the outer boundary of the unit would be the Walls, if the WIPP works as

the outsideof the berms and enlpneerecJ intruded, the erlcaplulitlrllJ Mit wall ice . 'rhe_ bebr.mtlm. _ ooe._r _,
hnere (either clay or synthetic), 1.11the ii i bamer end prevent the mistltion of mwmuseump•tJlWll_,i imams e Ulm no.molrli_m
ceaeof units without suchbah'kel, the wasteOUtof the _iitt vicinity eumdmL1_ ro.mei we Imsme
other rules would have to apply,For of the minedarea. Chilly, mtlp'mtiunor emm,mmudIm_mmlmmI_ ImUdemd inmaki_
example, the boundary of In ol_irw_J hlzardoul oonll_tuenLIJ at hazardous uN,.o-mmtumimam. Mane.mr,
land treitll_flt unlt would be set II the Jeve|l from out of the XlJed I_X)Sltory pea, meets to end land i of .esle_ tkat h_ve

base of the maximum treil0rt_nt galls into unconfinediqulfere lye 8 above or m mm _ tomtu_ e_emct_on3male]
(which cannotexceedu depth ofS feet below the salt bedwould mr_mute _ _ k,,.m a,mm,,aofu.un..
from the soil surface), in this case,EPA misretionfromthe unit: similedy, amtm _ _ li,8.4tqlmlmm|iiladarlL il I|

ni4 mlXm_q_te m qinm_ •mamr m_:mnme_l

hsa recognized thai the purpose cp(e movementof constituents ii such levels _,J,woyin ,_mmtnlwhetherme no-mql_,,o.
landtreatment unit lato ilkn_some viiairto the surfaceitmmpberedurin8 _ m_,
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frsctu."el or anhydrite mazk|r beds,The Attar rev_wlrtll the ipectl'iclof the /Laen_ hal relected thisapproachin
Agencybelieves that. consldarinllthe WIPP slta, the Aaencyhal tentaUvely todays proposalbecausedettninRthe
purposelnd dellln of the WIPP,1 concludedthat Lh, @mileby &mile unit boundsW it thll pointwould run
certiiri aloe,mt of movementwithin the WLPPland withdrawll a_a reprelenl3 contrary to the intendedperformanceoi'
con.rinLngt,Lit bed shouldbeconsidered the molt appropriate lateral boundaryof the WIPP, The WIPP ii designedto
movementwithin the unit.The the d.tlposeiunit,_l'_{r__:_,reaisclearly confinewaltes withinthe salt bed,not
u,nders_und repolitory hambeen defined, relatively __ed in lize to prevent any movementof constituents
desianedso that thesalt bedwill creep, (compared to the SIlsdo formation),and into the su."rotmdLn8salt formation as
encaps_ete the waste, andcontainit, U' coincidentwith the landunderDOE the formatJonencroacheson the walls
theWIPP workl as planned,therewtU control. TheA_ncy hascarefully andencapsulatesit, Forexample,lt ts
be limited movementof contanmlants reviewed the ileolo_ of this specific polltble that waltz wol.LJd migrate
into the MLtbed, but the¢onlUtuents area, and haz tentativelyconcludedthat lt_ted distanceslaterally along
wl]] be effectively blockedfrom no reaiiaUcmutes of ndatetionlie wiLhm horizontalmarker bedswithin Lhe
potential routel of release,[/1Lhis it--oLher than tbahypoLheUcalrouteof Saladsformat/on,Yet thisaeration, as
respect,movementwiLhtn the sell bedii; escapeupthe shaft seals,Defining the Ionllai it mmamed wzthinthe
anlioaoua to movementwithin the u.mtbotmdaw iii Lhcedaaof the WIPP immediate vicJrdty of the original
treatment zone of li land treatment lite, therefore,wouldeffectivelyisolate repository,wouldin noway threatenthe
facility, the engineeredclW linerof a the wastes from pollible mutesof "overaU inteantyof thedisposal

, landfill or s_u'faceimpoundment,or the migrationbeyondthe immediateLimits p_cUce," Drawl8 the unitboundary
, confinement materiel of an injection of the WU_ siteand confineII to an rillht at the repository wallsorat the

zone,EPA thereforeproposesthatthe area whole 8eoiogyEPAhaz examined furthestextent of thedisturbedrock
dilpoeal unit include at least partof the in detail, At thelame time, this zonethereforewould beinappropnatelv
surroundingSalads formation,bounded boundary will allow somerelatively limiting,and wouldnot accurately
ontop by the Rustlerformationand limited movementof hazardoul reflectthe intendedperformanceof the
underneathby the Castileformation, conltituents Lhrouahtheencapsulating WIPP.For Lhele realons, EPA hasnot

'the Salads formation, it shouldbe salt, whichiii discussedaboveii proposedthe minewalls or the
noted,extendl horizontallyfor consistentwith the designof the WIPP. disturbedace zoneii,,,theWIPP unit
approximately36,000squaremiles, ].naddiUon,al discussedbelow, the boundary,(lt shouldbe notedthat the
While EPA believes, for therealonl possibility of humantnLrusionresulting pmpoled unit bounder'yat theWiPP is
stated above, that some movementfrom from future drilling operlttonswouldIx, bend onsite. andunit.specific
theor/sinai repositorythrouilbthisbed mmimized becluse of federalcontrolof coculideretions,which may notapplyto
shouldnot conlUtute "mllp'aUonfrom the land area andmineral rightsin oLhertypesof units,)
theuniL" it also believesLhatunJimlted perpetuity,iii well iii other inlt_tutional The precedingdilcussionfocuseson
Literal move:x,..ntwould be inconsistent conwolathat will be reqtdredat the site, IonlPtermmilp"atlonof haMrdoul
with this overall lntell_ty of thedisposld EPA believesthat thisapproachii net constituents,oncethe rep<)litow hill
prscUce,The SehldoformeUon only consistentwith current practice, beensealed, lt is alsopollibie that
sux'rouncLLnllthe WiPP (u.r_Jkeen but else reflectsConlp'eseionalintent, haMrdous consUtuentswill milp'ite
undeqFound injectionzone)li verylow The lelpslaflvehistoryof the 19e4 from theunit vii air durinlithe operation
inpermeability andis intendedto amendmentsItatll that '*indetarmtninll o( the Wl]_P,lt ii clearlys permissible,if
ene:,apatdateend confinethewaits, Lf eppropr/atl confinementfrom which notmandated,constructionof the RCRA
thewaste disposed of at theWIPP mqp_tion shouldnot beallowedto no-.mig_Uonpavilions to consideran
movedlaterally for sqplifcant distances occur the termsdisposelunit or ab'pathway es partof theno-miaratton
into the encapl-laUng formation, the injectionzoneshouldbe construed' ' " demonltratton,The Itatute I'l."_:lUirel the
repository clearly wouldnotbe in mrmaof overall tntelldtYof the demonstrationof encompala "no
operating iii intended,andthelntqFity disposal practice,keepingin mind.in mqpltion of heMrdoul constituentsfor
of the diIpoMl practicewouldbe called perUctdar the potentialfor al longii the wasteremains
intoquesUon,lt wo_d behard in thLI contaminationof Ip'oundweteror halmrdoua,"and consequentlyincludes
can to arlP.lethat miiPltion wal not aux'{Icewater resources*'($. Rap.No. aUpotential milpltion paLhways,In
occuz'r/ng. Z8496ehCoM. lit Sees,at li}, If addition,there ii nolollicai reasonto

£xtenaive literal milzlUon n_ilhtIlls hazardodsconstituentsdisposedof at tlp_omthe -,LrmqFationpathway in
be problematicbecausethemm ii the WIPP realm wlthm the Salads sMeelinll no-milp'sLionpetiLiona,For
numberof potenUal mut_ of waste formation and within theWiPP land this mason. EPA li proposing to

_ liSP.arian in the S_lado fomzatlon, w/thdrswii area, the overall intesr/ty of consider mqp'ation vii air lt the WL°P,
outsideof theimmediatevtciedtyof the the disposalpracticewill r.Jeerlybe Air m_pltion at the WIPPwouldbe n

, WIPP. These L,_.Judenumerou intact, and any potmzUalfor potentiadconcernduringboth testing
, boreholesand ames, bothok/and contandniitionof Iroundwater, surfa_ andoepretionsst the facility,During

currenUyoperetmll,end localizedareas water, or other resourceswill be _ese activities, binl anddrums
of sell dialmiuUon.Lfwastesmoving eliminated` undeqp'oundwill be ventedto prevent
laterlzUyfrom the WIPP reachedthese Axzotheroptionconsideredby EPA buildupof lies prelstu_ withLnthe
possiblerouteso/'m/Ipltion, ha_u'dous was to defne the tm/t boundaryiii the containers.To ensureminesafety, the

_ consUt_entacouldconceivablybe weU_ of the sidemine.oralternatively repositorywill be ventilated,with
'releasedto overJyixt8aquifers.To la the furthestextant of the disturbed exhaustair flowing up in air shaftand
address this conoer_ EPA believesthai rockzone sun'oundinllthe excavated out into the 8enerel atmosphere.This
ii ii appropriate and necesMryto let area. (The rocksurroundingLhaopen shafLtherefore, representsii possible

i • lateral boundaries onthe movementof repositoryhaz beenfoundto fracttu'_ii, roub of escapefor hazardous
waste w/thin the Salads formation, s result of imit crNp. Thedisturbedrock constituentsfrom the dliposel unit.
beyondwhich "miipltlon" from ,theunit zone ii believedto extendone to five The Agencyproposesthat the pointof
would be consideredtooccur, meters beyondthe minewaiLi.)The compliancefor the air routedurmR
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operationsbedefined ii. thepoint i.mpoMiintissuesrem=in, partk_ularlyin period Itself,lind lh=ltwasteswlil be
wbiil_ Vii15tiiMd re_411tOl_ a_11'l;Idtl _Im reJ=ttJonto li I gln'xeration,DOE plans lo removedfrom the WTPPif thai
the exhaustshall and iintimi into the investql=ttithese lind other luues durinl; demonstration.ItJmiitely cannotbe
_nerll =ttmosphere,D_rins its the test period,The r_ndts of this made,

oper==UoniJ l_lriOd, the WIPP ii ineft'ect I?lVlltigltiOn rely con_rm the EPA notesthaatthe conceptof s
In enclosedor "covered" unit,with ii acceptabilityof thaiWiPP lie currently condttmn=tlno-a_lp-ettonvariance for
stablepointtd'iU' release, Ones pi=inn=al,orm4y idlmtlfy n,_=sMry the WIT_Pii corollate.stwith the
ha,'J,rdoul co_tltuentJ have exited from iinl_nxrinlj or other modJficetlonto the =tpproachtt Lntend_to proposeinother
the point of relearn and enteredt_ waste orthe facility, Jt is alsopoudble rises =tsweil, Forex=tmple,EPA ii now
_enerll atmosphere.E_A be,lievesthai that, it thec=_chu;ionof the lest period, co'arid=flail"conditional"no-.ajar=Iron
mllFntion bom thaiiincioNd un.ithas theWI)_ wtU fail to n'xmtA£A or RCP..A varliinceefor s nosher of I=tnd
occurred. Up until that ix)mL however, sl.ands'di for permanentdlipouL In treatmentdemonstretionltnvolvinll
air emismlomlIrl ¢=ontiimedwithe the th)scam=,DOE will be required, and hiss petroleumrefinerywit=tea,The purpose
_posmtory,a=dshouldnot be cooeidared commirt_ to mmovii the waslii from of thesedemonstl,=ttionais to provide
to have mllp'atodh'om tna unit, l"_=t the underlp'mmdrepositoryand aeek data neceasiryto showno-mi_"atton
proposediipproar.hii c.oltslstentwith anothiirdllIpoaiilstratel_, dlannilfull camels:eel agar=trios,ii=
theiipproachF.oAil r,onaide.nnllfor The no-mql_ItiOnvariance EPA ILl we[] ii, lo allow EPAor =sniluthori=ed
covered steal'aceimpouncimentsorwaste props=ali todiiy woudd=tllowDOE to state to collectdite to setsp=cit'mc
piles, In it=d_ft irutdiincl for no- piace waste in the WIPP for the purpose permitconditions,Under=t"conditional"
m=Erttionpebttona,EPA bat defined of conduct3nllta=atsor iixpertmiintsto van=tnt=,ii dernonstratloncould
"the outer limit Of any engineered demorultnltethe lena-termacceptability proceed,al IoI_I Ill i,_ faCili_ sp=riSer
barrier over t_ unit [roof, dome,etc.)" of the racially,The viirlance wouldbe colddshow that nomii_tion wouldai the iilr poml of compliance for lp'antedon thai=seditionshillDOE

occurdurinll thaidemon=u'ation,and that
coveredunil.s.For the WL°P,the outer removew=utii placed underamundfor the Ions.term demonstrationfor =t
limit of the tm_pneeredbarrier over the testinliif =tsperformance us=urn=ni permiineotdisposiilhid =treasonable
'mit is the pointof ro|asse from the fails lo showthat the WIPP meets the chanceof =eccs=dins,lr the
shaft, (In the caseof the WIPP, the no-eiip'soon standard over the _ demoi,strationsucceeded,permanent
questmnof where in the air exhaust term,Teotmlllind iixperunantaUon disposalcouldthen be_n. if tt failed, themlirreUonii measuredieain factmoot. wouldmciodethe bin and iilcove ta=tta

operatorwouldberequiredto remove
Becausethe _ft astasthma more than a outlinedmDOE:'=draft test plan for the the waste placeddunnsthevent.concenmitloneof hatardoua WIPP,but wotdd not inciudii the
constituentswill be the =asia lit ali "sp=faLlen=demonstration."1"bis dernonstriitlonlind dlJq_oxor Ii
pointsin the `hall Therefore, for ali demon=ttretmntataimed at =thowmlllh4 eccordtnlltoRCRASubSideC
practicalpuJrl)oUs,thaiunit boundaryfor mad,iaea of the WIPP is receivewaste, requirements.Sinlilarty,EPA i¢ also
air reieaJ4.acou)dbe diifiniid iii butnotto ,how ils iOnll-term reviewins ii no-miaretlonvariance
anywherem the i_id'L) iicceptability._ vananc# wo_d have petitionforthe temporarystoralleof

untreootedhaurdous w_ete in a pile
in summ-,'y, the A41eucyis propo==lNi to be modified,or ii revised vananc= beforeincinemtlon,In this ca=iii,thethefol]owi.nllIx)ms of compiian_ for issued,beforeuntreated mixed waste

determmi._ oa ro.qp'asianfrom thai subjectto the RCRA land dialx_ll facility sweet wouldbe requiredto
Wg:_, procedu.,'emcouddbe placed in the WIPP demonatrttethiit noeiip'orion would

1, ]:'orupward movement out of'the for purposesother than te==Liollor occtu'during the stomlleperiod: the
repository(e.g.,alonll shiift seals):Toe expenmentaUon,kflo¢[ificationor owner wouldalso berequiredto remove
post of cootact between the Salads lind rei=tsu_mceof the v=u"iaoce,m thisca_e. the pile compliitely mttheend of the
the Rustlerformation, would take place iiccordml to the fuji storageperiod.EPA believe.=thiit the

2. For downward movement:The varianceapproval pro¢iidumesof 40 CR_ approachII ii Ixoposi_l today fnr the
point of contaeLl:_etweenthe Salads and _,6(il). Forexample, the operation== WLt_Pmstsimilar to the approachtt ii=
the Castile formation, demon=streSSeswould oat be sallowed con==idiirinllfor lind tnmtment

3, For l_,erel movement:The underthe viirim'=ceproposedtodiiy demon=milieu=and temportry stom_
boundaryof the 4 x 4 mile WIPP land withoutpublicnotice in the F_lend in wiistii piles,Tod_y'=proposalwould
withdrawal ,,iea within the Saliido _. opportunity for public allow placementof untreated hiizardous
formaUon, commiinLimdEPA approviil. , waste in the _ fm' the limited

4, For =ttrmS,FetiSh:Thaipoint where F..PAbali=yeasthai a conditional purposeof tutull, iii IonI ii, mt_iibon
the mirexhaust shah releasesto the variance,llmiled to testtn8 and did notoa:curduJrin8dsatest period, and
ambient enviJ'onmenL experimentation,is appropriate for thai the waste wouldberemovedli lanl-

The Aalinc7soitcitii commentson WIPPbecausethe Alency has term no-milpmttoncouldnot be
theseprepared potnt=tof complianceii= tentaUvelyconcludedthai Siltation wig demon=u.ated.See==isoSt FR,eO60S
well as onother all=mat:We==, notoccurdorisI the testphiise.In (Noviimber7, 1986),where the .aqlmtCy
C. Candle enel Vorlm'_ addition.WIPP showspromise iii ii indicatedthai e potential no-m_l_bon

permanentdisposal ==lte,Becausiiof the situationwouldbeonemvolvtrqjstor=a,=
As de=scribedeiirlier. DOE:intendsto possiblecen_quenees of lille Ilenerttion ina land dlspnealunit where wastes

l:,,eainWIPPoperation==with i S-year as well Ill other uncertiilnties,however, wou)dbe removedit thelind of the
testprollr=rn.Thaipurposeof this DOE cannotat this time diimonsu'=tii storalleperiod.
proar=m is to demon=tr=tath_ Ionic-term no-milp'_tionof hiiziirdous constituents SectionV orthisnoticede_cribe_in
acceptability of theWIPP and'lo show over the |onll term.The conditional detail the specificconditionsof the
compliancewith EPA'==diapo_l vanenceproposedtoday wouldprovide proposedvariance.The key condition is
standardsforTRU wastes, Although DOE with the opportunity to conduct therestrictionof thevarian¢_ to the
substantial information on the Ionlr-term thisin-situ testing onlies liens'ration placementof waste.=in the WIPP fm'
perforlTlance Of thaiWIPP his _ with actualmixed was=Iii,while eneurin8 purposesof t'astinllendexperimentation,
_=tine.dov_r the Is=tSfifteen yur_ thatno militias occursdurinll the test Thiscondittrmwouldallow DOE to
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that duriNI the test phaseali wlste will _nerel approachunderRCRA. bothin nowsttempU_ to securea potash
be placed in the relx_itory in a readily permittin8and vanances,Under RCRA, leaseholdinterest at the site; it has
retnevabie manner, i,e.,ali wasteswill EPA typically relieson institutional indicatedthai it will resolve this_ssue
be in retrievablecontainers,andwastes controls(both active and passive) by mid-May 1990.EPA. however,is
will not be bock_l.led(exceptin the case imposed throush8enera]regulatory concernedabout the possibility thai this
of two alcove,l. where "standoff' wahl standardsand site-specificconditions interest mllht not be securedbefore
will be used}.After reviewin8 the (e,l., in RCRApermits)to ensurethat mixedwasteii placed in theWIPP,
material DOE provided with itspetition, accessto s hazardouswaste disposal Therefore, ii ii ProposLnlto require,,,s a
EPA hastentaUvelyconcludedthatthe siteisappropriatelyrestricted,EPA conditionofavariance/'orthetest
measurestobeta.kenwillallowforthe believesthaiany permanentno- phase,thatDOE mustcertifytoEPA
saferemovalofthewastewithinthe m11FstionvariancefortheWIPP will thaiithissecuredcontroloftheentire
time-frame required for the testphase, have to imposelans-termpassive surfaceand subsurfaceestatest the

Sinceroomstability and waste institution41controls, suches land WIPP (inciudmllthe potash leasehold},
containmentare critical to the assurance withdrawal, records,end markerP-to beforewaste ii piecedin the WIPP.AI
of waste retrievalat the end of the test ensurethat the [ikel_ood of human the lime time,EPA notesthat the
phase,EPA fsproposini to require that intrusionis appropriately reduced,even currentland withdrawal at the WIPP
all wasteemplsced in the repository after active controlof the facility has site prohibitsminini, andany fulure
dunn8thai periodbe placed ins ceasedand any permits st the site may larL_withdrawal ii likely to includea
readily-rePayable manner,By "readily. have termmated, similar prohibition,Therefore,F.oA
retrievable," EPA means adoptionof the The specificconditionsthai EPA solicitscommenton the appropriateness
specificmeesut_ identified in DOE's mi_t imposein s no--milration variance and theneedfor this proposed
petition to maintain roomstability (i.e,, for the WIPP to reduce the possibility of condition,
roomsize,rockboltin$,and standoff humanintrusionin the future would be
walls) andthe use of easily-retrieved addressedin the contextof any decision F,Site Geology and Hydrolosy
waste containers(boxes,bins,drums}, that EPA mqlhtmake ona variance for 40CFRZ0a,8_a}requires that s
Si4¢nificantchaNles to theseconditions permanentdisposal.Thus, for today's petlhonerseekin$a no-siltation
would require I modification tothe proposal, whichapplies solely to the test vansnce provideI comprehensive
variance, period,the issueof human intrusionin characterizationof the disposalunitsite,

The draft mUieval plan identihes the distant future li not relevant, For s facility suchas me WIPP, this
severaloptJonJfor alternative sterile of Nevertheless,EPA notesthai DOE has characterizationmustaddressthe
theTRU waste if it ii retrieved,While i taken,or hascommitted to Ilk]all, resionaland site-specil'icleolosJcand
specdicstem.leand disposalalternative Nverai important steps to reduce the hydrologiccharsctenstJcain thevicmity
orsite was notselected, the Alency possibilityof humanintrusionafter ill thesite.This sectionof Lhcpreamble
beiievel 0111DOE hal made i claim's of the facility. The molt describesthe leneral Iill leololD,and
satisfactorycommits)snrto removethe important of thesesteps,which would hydroiolLYof the WIPP.
waste, if cooauidm,ednecesMry. To likely be conditionsfor a no.n'Ulp'ition EPAbelievesthat DOE hasprovided ".ensurethal shy mixed Walls removed vanance for permanentdisposal,are
from the repolJlOry ii handled delcnbed below, sufficient irLformstionto demonstrate
ippropriate/y. BA his includedas a First. DOE states that the site will that hazardOUlconstituentswill not
condition tha_requirementthat removed realm underfederal jurisdictmn in millrate from the unit by any leoiolric
wastebe toenail,sd in accordancewith perpetuity,and therefore it or lucceslor pathwaydurinll the WIPP testperiod,
RCRAsubUtleC requu'ementz, allencieswill be in i position to restrict (Fora discussionof this issue,see

access,Furethermore.in Ausust1987, sectionsIV,] and IV.K of thisnotice,)
F_.Post-C/sea's Conu'ola DOE und the Stateof New Mexico Furthermore,the leneral areaof thesite

Althoushtoday's proposedvariance alp'Sld to prohibit in perpetuity ell has beenshownto be Ileoiogicaliy
forthe WIPP is based oni fi.ndml of no, subsurfaceraman&driliinlb or resource stable,andthe conrinin4_unit(thal is,
m:lration dunnll the testpeno(LEPA explorationon theWIPP site unrelated the Salads Formation)appearsto be a
has extensively reviewed a Sqlnificant to the WIPP project.Finally, the Federal [_oodmediumfordispoMl, liven its
bodyof informationrelated to the lans- 8ovemmentowns the entire surfaceand thickness,llenerai homogeneity,endlow
termperfornumceof the WIPP, In this lubsurface eltale at the WIPP site.with permeability,in sdditmn,the relative
rev,ew, EPA Ims foe'.mealon the the exceptionof a sinldepotash remotenessat the site andthe limited
"undisturbed" performanceof the leaHhold interest:DOE statesil ii now l_'oundwater in the area,while not
repository, la other won:b, the Allency neL,lOtie,tinll with the owner of thal relevantto i no,-milrstionfindinl un(_,;,"
hasnot specificaJJyreviewed or leaNhold interest.DOE alia ltatel thaL RCRA. werean importantconsideration
assessedpoMibie releases fromthe at WIPP r.Josure,it will noUfy aUirate in siteselection.While several
WIPP thlt milli occur if the facility and county planninll,deedand record uncertaintiesremain concerninllthe
were disturbedu a relUit of human offices,oil and Ills commislions,and Ionll-termperformanceof the repository,
inLrusion---forexample, in thecourseof otheralenciel, to prevent accessby the Asency believesthat the s_tewill
sit and Sls exploration at somepoint in unknowin$parties, lt will almapiace notpresenta problem durinl the test
the future. EPA believesthat, in the permanentwarning markezl at the life. phase.Then uncertaintzesare beln8
contextof RCRA no-milretion variance ii required by 40CF'Rpart 111'1 investilated by DOE as INIrt at the test
decisions,the questionof human standards, profj'am.Data from this assessmentwill
intrusion,either duJnnloperationl or These specific controls,and perhsl:_ be essentialinany EPA Gndinltof no-
afler closure,is beet addressedthroush others,would conslituteassurances migrationwith respect tothe permanent
a consideration oi'the likelihoodof aSemsthumaninu'usionfor the variance dispoMl oi'waste at the WIPP.
intrusion, end the imposition ofcontrols for permanent disposal. But in onearea I, Site(:h,erview
to make such intrusions unlikelyevents, EPA believes a specificconditionmay

EPA emphasizesthat this approachto be appropriatefortoday's proposed The WIPPsite is locatedin
humanintrusionii consistentwith its vanance. Ai mentionedabove,DOE is southeasternNew Mexico, in the Paces
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Valley sectionof the moud0mruCd'let studiespaH'armedon thebrtru8in both studiesbeiir_ water.le_
Pramsphya_rraphic provia,oe,a broad the E,R.DA-.6_ the W]])P-12relel'VOUrll measurements have been taken for most
hi8:hJandsthat slop,ml_ot.iy eutwaurd indicate that the fluidsare between of these wellsov_ thelife of the project.
from the Basinand Ranis phyiiolFel_C 360,000sod 800,000yearsold;there iii in thesemeasurements,a 8oo</
prov'Lflo8. 'T_I site ii is,cited in the alsonoevidenceto showoontribut_ona correlationwas fotutd to e_st between
no4rt.hemM,ct.iooof theDelawazeBasin, from presentpr_pitiUon. Further'moxl, water.level measurementsfromwell to
which ii I portionof LM laZllerPermian the brinesare saturatedwith reapeclto well at the site.However,limited
BaiLsoi'the Te.xu/New Mince erta., halite,so_ere tins mechanismfor quantiHesof the water in Lt_eformation
The DeLiwareBasin ii a broad,oval halite dismoluUonfrom the flu.tda, dJ'ainedinto theshaftsof the facility
norl.b-louth trendzn8u'o_. m which Consequendy,after reviewinl| the data. with the drii]irtt of the conau'uct'ionand
Lh4iraare over 6,100metersof structure| the ARencyhaz concludedthat these Mit het_liLnllshah,Tl'da.coupledwith
relief on topof thePrecaml:m,a_ bnoereservoirsdo not presenta t.Fu'eat wide vammtionain fluid _at'y w3t.hin
balmmenL'Thebasinrocksshaw iitthl to the intea_ty ofthe repositoryunder the format.mnandverylow hydre-iic
deformation,led have uoderljoneo_y undisturbedcondJtiorul,(]:X:)Ela 811dients.havemadeflow dire,cl_Oml
minor tectomcactivity _ LMendof assassin8the possibleefl'ecLIof i diR'icultto define,paJ'Idc'_aflym the
Pem_a.nt2me,approximately2,2.5mitLion boreholepe.netrat.m8 thxoushthe southernma of thesite.The f3,eshwat_
years 08o. In milcendLqorder, the repositoryand into au uoderb/tn8 headcanteen at wellsm thearea
Ptnl'uan u.I_LDlt thr site lte LM Castile brine pocket, leadin8 to the Lr_catm a southwestern flow d_rection
t:)eJawure Msu.ntiS Group of the upward flow of brine into the repository, scram NmahDrew, a southern flow
GuadaiupiazzSeries(B,ruJhyCanyon, The issueof possiblehumanintz'u.aionta dLrectzonaCroMrbeWIPPsite,andan
Cherry Csnyorc and BeLlCanyon discussed m section iV.E of this notice.) area of apparent wutm'n flow south of
ForTnationl), followed by thr Ochoan thesite (apparentbecauseof low
Group(the calais, Sals4_o,az)dRuader 3. RustierFormation Hydroaeololw hydrauliclp'salients).In ,hie ins_ it
Formationl, end the Dewey l.,_e Red The RustlerFormationii the rockunit ia noteworthytorememberL151Jtthe
Beds).Above theseformationsii the that overliesthe SaladsFormation.lt ii Cuiebrt Formationii approximately400
Tt'LasaicDockumGroup {undivided), composed(_ffive members,in aicendin8 meters abovetheresposltorylevel
followed by Qu,etemaJ'ydepositsof the order:.The unnamedmemberat the means8 that.u,nde_tmdbt_'bed
PleistoceneEpoch(Cats FormaUon Rua0er/Seledocontact,the Calibre conditions,the potentialforhydro[eBic
_uadMeacaJeroCaliche).Therocks Dolomite,theTamarisk Member, the interferenceby the Ce.librainto the
describedabove represent MaaentaDolomite,and theForty.Niner
apprc_mate_y 4,000 meters of the Member. Two of the members will be S4lado or the poMi_LI_ of the Calibrebein8 a link forcontammantiifrom the
at_ati_ap_c column at the |its. The dilcuseed in thtl notice, becaUH one II rempoaitoryii very low.
repOlltOry bl located in the Sddado in cofltactwith theprolx)Hd uldt
Formation. approxYmete[y 655 meters (or bouncLtryof the diipo_l unit (unnamed As mentioned above, the
2..150feet) below the sus'fa_e, member),and theother member 8eochemiet_/oftheCu]eb_ formmtio_

oveHymljii ii the most lill_flcent waters ii hishly variable. The total
?..Castile Formation Hydroaeok)lo, water.bearLr:j seratum(C_lebm dissoFved solids (TDS) conc_nt]'utionof

The Castile FormoSan ii the rock Doloadtel. the Culebre in the area of the WIPP
far.arian directly underlyin8the The unnamedlower memberof the vane fromt0.000to_7_aterthan
Salads. At the WTPPdto lt Ii Rustier Formation is a layered lequenom 200,000 ms/L These value _ the
approximately 400 meters thick and ii it of iiltstone. 83vpmsmlanhydnte.and waters of the Qudebreat the idte
major hmlite-beannEunit.The halitee, hal/ta. Near the WIPP sitethe averop considerably_ andnoti moux_eof
which are ofva_ purity and thi_ of thil member la dr'mkuqwater, lt hal beennoted that
thick.esa, ere separated by the approximately 35 meters, lt contain8 1 the variability of the saiimry of the
r'eia_vel'ythick anhydriteand¢arbonete siltmtonewater-Iii>decrieSp,or_o=, wh_,h Culeb_ watersis ouchthat modem flow
beds.Sianificant voJumellof fluidirl may behydraulically continuousunth directionswithin the Cubbra do not
usually not enr.,ounten_din tht the upperS_ladortlidu_m and amy appearr,ona|stl_t with modemMlinity
formation. However, rRm'vo_ oi' dissolution samba' of the upper Salads. distribution. ThJ0provides e_co that
pressurized 8al and brinehave been However. zincs thr Rustlm'.,_ilado them _ no modemcontnbut)onof

, foundin the Cantiie. contactsoutane water that le iio4mJmted recherilt water into the CuJebraat the
BoreholeERDA.-& dx'JUedin _ with mopo¢1to Iu,life, Jthlnotcapable WIPP site,Evid_ce at.qlseatathat the

encountered a _ of pea.multi,sd of dissolvin8 pu_ halite. C_leb_ hsa been hydroiosicefly
brae in the Castile Fort_tinel, about 8 'The member directly above the isolated for several thousand years.
kilometers from the camel WIPP rts. unnamed lower samba' hatin Cu_bra The Aaencybelieves that the DOE has
More ra.early. Borehole WIPP-lX. Dolomite. if mqjrut_oofrom tim adequately describers Lh_IPmeml
located abo_ 1.5Idlom84erefromthe mpomtorywee _ o_xu', th_ fortuities hydrololJcand8eo]osicconditioa_fat
site caster, etscotmtlred iu_thsr brine ii _ the mmMimpm'taot the RueUerFormation for the purposes
reservoir in the Ca_ _e.Data from parental pathway for rtluae to the of this petition. In edcLitton,durinl the
f_,cent 8eopbys_cad studies Suavehid environment. The _udebru ii a fimdy performance assessment. DOE will
DOE to asaume that the WIPP-I.2 crystalfiz_ Iocsfly e_ and continue to meaim'e the hydrologic
reservolt may exlef_duhde'neatha arenasmoue,vulB_ dolofmtm,w_thu rHponim8of the Rustier_th respectto
_/'t_Ol_ Of _ wIIW emplacem4mt Ivera_ thicknm_ st the idt_ of flow direction. Thai ammem should
section of the repomtory. However, the aptwox_snataly 10 meters. A_lit result of serve to confirm and refine the curr_t
brm_ are 230metersor more fractuna& C_lebr8 Iranamit_vittu underetandin8of the uppermoa,t water-

= amtti8_aPb_caJlybelow tM repoadtory (which am very Jaw) have beamfound to i:_armllat_tum m the ores. s
hor=on, sod there appure to be no rarqteover mx m,den_of malpUtude nem'
natured mechanism that would cauN the that _W[PP lira. ' li ,lloeJdbemlm'_t4dtl'-I Ibau _udhe_,wkde
movement of thus bases to the Al_ox,Jmately (50_ have _ penmemw ese_W_._l d I_elmk_.- imo
,epol_tory. UrarUumd_aequ_ibnum completedm the Culebni lime WLPP c,.,.,,_.
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4, Salado FormationHydrogeololo' 5. C,eoloalcStability flow from the weep diminishes,which

Becausethe mpoaitor'yhsa been The8eoioatcstability of the WIPP 8lte usually occurt within a few months,The
constructedin theS.lado Formation. the le a keyelementIn ,ny no-milp'aUon current view,acceptedby EPA,li that
Si]ada is theformation of the mo,t .findin8for Ions.termdisposalat the brinemovementLntothe repositoryis
interest8t theW],PPsite. lt ia located 'repository,In thecourseof _t.8review of from the di.Jrorbedroc_zone,and may
between the CasLiJeand Rustler ,DOE'spetition.EPA addresseda be the resultof stress-dr'wenflow, with
Formations.TheSalado is informally numberof questionsmisted to site litUeor nocontrtbutmnof flow from thestability,the most importantof which far-field(whichis the are-, beyondthe
divided into threemember's:An ire brineinflow into the facility, zoneaffectedby the aide,round
unnameduppermember, the McNutt potentialfordissolutionof the S.i,do workU_}, The fluid inflow questionis
potashzone(theinformal relponaJname Formation,seismicity,and the an importantonebecausebrine 188 key
for the um3amedmiddlemember), and occurrenceof maker bed, in the Selido factorin Bis pneration, which is
an unnamedlower member, The Formation,Thesequestionsare partially causedby the corrosionof the
retionaJefor thi0 division_ the type and discussedbelow, wastecontains., Gas8enerationmay
compositionof laternlly,,¢onaiatentbeds a, Brna Jn/7ow,There,Ire two main affect the amountof time requiredfor
of halite, po)yh_llte,and anhydrite, with potentialsourcesfor brae infiltration c.-eepcloauRof the facility,end, if 8si
varyin8 amountsof other potassium- into therepository:Leeka8efrom the pressureii sufficient,it could ,Iso
beaten8minerals.The beds of anhydrite Rujtler formationabove the WIPP end fracturesun'oundi.rqlwalls orseals,Cas
andpolyhalite alternate with the thicker brine inflow from the SaladoFormation may also 8enerateenouahpressureto
bed, of blUte wtthin the Selado, Indeed, into the WIPP, drive liquid outof the repository,(The
approximately85 to gOpercent of the While therehll beensomeleaka8e questionof 8a* 8eneration ii discussed
Saladoii PaN halite. The composition from the Rustier Formationdown e,ch later in thissection.)
of the Saladoand the Castile of the four WIPPshaftsinto the Becauseof theseuncertainties,DOE
Formatio_ are similar, but the lateral repositow, the leekaaerate doel not hasdevelopedseveralconceptual
extent of the two formations differ, exceed0,06liters persecond,even when modelsto predictbrine movement
Unlike the Castile, the Salsdo is not the shaft i, unlinedandno effort is within the SIlado Formation,One model
confmedto the Delaware B,aain, but madeto correctthe situation. This is not i, basedonfar-field Darcy flow, lt
extendsweiL]beyond the Capitan Reef considereda problemwith respectto assumesthat the Saladois hydraulically
complex ontothe Northwestern Shelf the overall inteanty of theS4l,do, but satuJ'atedin the far-field, thai lluid flowdid le,d to inflow of water into the i, the conttollin8orli.ilia8 rectorin the
and Cant.ralBasinComplex. facility, AJ a result,the WIPP shafts lansterm,and that fluid flow canbe

The porosityof the Salado i8 have beenconcrete-linedandip'outecl modeledeffectivelythrouahthe Darcy
extremely low, While the near.field throuahthe RustlerFormation. equation.[Darcy flow meansthat fluid
permeabi_ty{immediately surroundml successfullyeliminatin8 the inflow into flow i, directlyproportionalto the
the mJnedrepository)ii eat.Unitedto the shaft&Th_l will be adequate(with pressureFIdienL even whenthese
rinse bom I x 10F,-14to 2.5 x 10 E.-11 propermaintenance;to control leakage 8radienta8re vew low,) The other
n_ (0.01to 2.5n_icrodaJ'cies,where one fromthe Rustlero,,erthe oper, tin8 life conceptfor modelsi the Saiado
darcy = 10F.-.4m2), with an averaaeof of thefacility, at which time the shaft assumesthai Darcy permeabilityi,
approxunately0.3 microdarcy, the far- ,eels will be constructed,Therefore, the valid only in those mlponsthai have
field permeebi_tybis been measuredat shaftsdo notcontributefluid to the beens_nificantly dlslrubed,In thi,
approximately10F.,-2()m2 (one repository,and U_uado not threaten the approach,the far-field Salado
nanodarcy).TheSalado Formation was unit throuahdis,oiutlon or provide 8 permeability would be ee,enUeliyzero
initially thoushtto contain only very drivinll force for the trsnaportof under any pressure8r, dienL 8nd brine
smallamountsof water (bnne), "l'hie hazardousconstituentsfrom the would flow intoor out of the WIPP
liquid waspo,toil,ted to be held only underamund. (alan8with any hazardousconstituents)
within the small packets of the Mit UndeqFound experiencewith the only in response to the formationof ii
c_. stale themselves (int]ravtnuJar), WIPPh,s iI,o allowed mars disturbed rock zone in which
Later research, however, showed that information to be 8athered on the deformation of the halite produced
the brine was also lituated in the occlJur_nceandmovementof bnne interconnectedporosity,A third model,
intersticesof theindividual cr'ystal8 within the Sslado.The movementof whichfall, between these two
(inter83_nultr). or lt atuntted very thin brine in the area immediately approaches, assumes thai there is ,ase
and discontinuouspocketsand layers of surroundin8the repository (the interconnectedporositywithin thedisturbed rock zone) has consisted of Saledo even under undisturbed
clay. small, low flow "weeps" that commonly conditions, and that fluid flow would

This is the fluid that has been seen at develop on the walls and cellini of sn take piace in the near field in the
the WIPP in the form of brine seeps, excavation lhortly after the minln8 of en absence of mechanical disturbance, but
These studies showed that the bnne area. lt his been observed thai the then would be no far-field fluid flow
content of the Salado may be weeps senerally occur st random due to the absence of ,umcient
approximately2percent by volume.The intervals alan8 planes of heteroaeneity 8radientJ.
questionof bnne La]lowand formation within therepository, which means Currentlyii ii not certain thai the
permeability is discussedin more detail alan8clay andanhydrite seamsfound differentmodelsof fluid flow withinthe
in"the nextNction. within the S41ado.Only rlrely doe, the Saladohave silpi_ificantlydifferent

inflow fromI particular weep exceed impacts to the ions-termbehaviorof the
.ma, am ns* direcr,ty .levant lmthe _', the evaporationrate of the mine repository.In 8eneral,interl)retations
cle¢,,,oeo_, _-m,_,.o_ vmi.nee._'_ for ventilation.In thaiCall, the lmlil assumin8Darcy flow in the far-field are
INtffllillIQhl dUIpO&11|, i|cOnUlmlrmnLlNI8 beyond amounts of brinewill accumulateon the conservativein thai theydo not result in
SheSaiado ,! fnete_ than kul,tPb.eed revels,
milP'll,O_ 11110o¢¢vrsmdrtRsf_lkls4o( Ihe faintO(the, salt lUrfaca (usuallyat a rate of 8 few a zerofur-field flow rate and donot
oomlsmmanl.,. IM II_t_r lm'maim, tenths of a milliliter per day) until the indicate maximum amounts of bnne
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inflow. Basedonthe models,however, which probably developedesa resullof dissolutionwherein s void ii created
DOE estimates that thebrineinflow differentialdissolutionof theinhydr/te, andoverty/ngmaterial collapsesinto the
mi8ht total40,6m3 in ZOOyears,the 8ypsum,andhalite beds of the Rustier void, lr=the Delaware Basin,these
estimated dite by which the repository andUpper SaladsFormations.lt is brecciapipes form wheresolubleunits
will be closed.This is a relatively small believedthat dissolutionontopof the overlie the Capitin Reefaquifersystem,
volumeof liquid,represent/na1.2 massiveSalads FormationproducedI Thepipesare formedby dissolutionof
percent of the initial roomvolume,DOE uniformIowermgof the land surface the rock and the subsequentcollapseof
believesthat this amountof brine wouJd within Nash Draw, while surficial overlyingbeds, followed by differential
be absorbedby salt backfill thatwill be featureswere producedand modifiedby solutionof upperunits,producm8
placed around thewaste, dissolutionof the RustlerFormation. subsidenceof lp'oundaround the

To verify these results,DOE ham The dissolutionprocessalso produced collapsedpipe andcreating s brecclated
scheduledSaladsFormat/onfluid flow individualsir,k holeswithin Nash Draw, "domsl" structure,Thereare two
behavior studiesfor the testperiodat which vary in size from I few tensof proposedscenariosfor collapse:
the WIPP;,dm'tnathesestudies,DOE will metersto approximatelytwo kilometers formationof s caverninside theCap,tan
validate themodels=aainstin.situdata, across,There ire alsovery small anddissolutionand collapseof
and will evaluatethe fluid/'low sinkholeselsewherein the sre=. overlyin8 units, or influxof water to the
characteristics of the .¢_lladoin the The shallow dissolutionfeaturesin S,alado from in outside sourcethrou8h
shaftsand in the salt surroundin8the the WiPParea where formedduring fractures, resultingin Saladsdissolution
disposal rooms, wetter climaticperiods,primarily durinll and collapse.EPA agreeswith DOE in

Dunng the test phase,DOE will sims the formationof the PleistoceneC;ituna its conrJusionthat formationof these
refine the currentunderstandin8of the Formation,Evendur/nll the periodof features tall not affectthe WIPPsite
hydraulic characteristicsof the Salads greatestdissolution,only unitswithin becausethe CapitanFormation,
Formation, includina:(1}Thestateof the approximately75meters of the surface necessaryas mfluid sourcefor
hydraulic saturationin the far-field;(2) were affected.Shallowdissolutioncan dissolution,doesnot underliethe WIPP
the drivin8 forces for fluidflow',and (3) only becomemmajor processin the site.
the relevant flow paths.A1 1 resultof Salads.which is over250meters from d. Occurrence and s/gn/[iconce of
thesestudies, DOE will obtain= better the 81"oundsurface, if lira= quantitiesof marker beds.The occu.n'enceof 46
understandin8of the long.termrates of halite-unsaturatedwater Ilain accessto correhltablemarkerbeds throuihoutthe
brine in/low, and the lans-termfate of the RustlerFormation,Several factors Salads indicatesthat theformat/on
wastes placed in the repository, will inhibit this process,Thelleolotpc exhibits lateral continuity.Geoloaic

b. Se/smic/ty, The WIPPsite is located unitsabove the Silado are conflninll mappin8within the repositoryand
in sn area of low seismicr/mk.The layerswith tranmmissivitiessolow as to shaftsfurthersupportsthiscontention.
possibility ii extremely lowthat faulting prevent reaharBeof surfacewater.Since The W1TPrepository is boundedby
at the site is of ii maanituedthat could theRustler/Saladscontactcontains two markersbeds (MB},an upperMB
siani/'icantlyaffect site inteIFity, water that ii staturated with respectto 138and in undedy/nllMB 139.Marker
C.,eophysicalinvestigationsperformedst halite, it is notcapableof dissolving Bed13gis locatedapproximately1.5
the site show that no majorfaults occur additional halite, L.istly, the head- metersbelow the floor of the repository,
in the area, and thai thoseminorfault=, IFadient from the Rustler/Salads andis composedby anhydrite,
that are presentdo not appear cantles II upwirl:l throuah the Rustier, polyhai/te, andhalite, lt vanes in
physicallyto displacerepository-horizon which meansthat if water did existand thicknessfrom 0.3 to 1.3meters,with an
strata. The Agencyalp'eeswith the flow thtoullhthis area, it wouldflow
conclusionpresentedby thepetitioner away fromthe Salads, aver=Bethicknessof 0,8 meter,The bedis fractured in the sre= below the
that reaionsl tectonicactivityis not an Silptificantincreasesin precipitation repository as a result of theexcavation
issue in terms of maintainin8repository in the area of the WIPP could in theory
intearity, increasethe likelihoodof su=face of the repository,This markerbed is a

c. Dissolution [eoture#,Becausehalite dissolution.Data,however, indicatethat potential contaminant migration
of the Saladsformationis solublein the Quit=fairy climateof the past pathway if fluids/gaseswere to exist in
waters that are undersituratedwith 500.000yeart hamfor the mostpart sufficientquantitiesto allow a driving

! respect to the miner=lainhalite, remimed semi-and, with limited periods force.DOE will review the possiblerole
p removal of salt sun'ound/nllthe of increasedprecipitation.For example, of Marker Bed13gduringthe testphase.
t repository by dis=alas/aucould affect the Mescal=roCaliche,s type of and wig evaluate the need for specific

repository performanceandprovides formationchlrecteristics of warm. semi- approachesdesilFledto control
mute of milp'ationoutofthe facility, In arid climates,hamremained intact since milFation throushthe bed.including
reviewing the potential fm dislolution at its formationapproximately500,000 ip'outinlland excavationof thefractured
the WIPP, EPA considered:(1)The years al_ it=continuedpresenceis portion=.

; influenceof s dissolutionfront at nearby evidencethat the climate hambeen Marker Bed138lies approximately9
Nash Draw:,(2} thepossibilityof shallow relativelydry since itsformat/on. Ai to 10metersabovethe repositoryandis
dissolutionatthe WIPP:,{3}the partof theperformanceissessmenL composedofmictocJ'ystalline,partly
likelihood of climaticchanl_saffectinll DOE is studyingfurther the possible liminated anhydrite thatcontains
the hydroiollicsystem,inciudinllthe effects of silmficant climatic chantieson scatteredhalite ip'owths.This bedis
dissolutionrate: and(,li}the effectof the WIPP. typically0.25meters thick, andhama

- deep-seateddissolutionon repository Anothertypeof diMolutionfeature very thm clay seamat thebase.
performanceandthe Orill/nof "breccia foundinthe rellion isbrecciapipes,or Detailed assessmentof markerbeds
pipes" foundnear WIPP, dome-likefeaturesof fracturedrock. suurroumd/nllthe repositoryis important

The nearestmaiorgebmorphicfeature Fourof thesedomalfeaturesoccur in becausethese bed=may act as parting
_" to the WIPP is NashDraw,which ii the immediatevicinityof the WIPP area. jurfaces duudnllrepositoryclosureand

approximatelyeightkilometers Two of these have beendrilled and mayalsoserve as fluid milFation

northwestof the site.NashDraw is sn tested.These featuresappearto be the pathways, DOE isconductingii number

undrainedphysiotFaphicdepression resultof localized,deep-seated of stud/esto providea full

I
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undmJKtml of_,_ of ,._. _he_ltc _=_e,d_ _ '_mo a_.t_ _ Jdme__.mo_l_d
d,baN _r ltedJ _th lapel(de iuzdj)ilkar,"_ whlchdm_ fla..medue vllu4..U_lr,tbe mlirt,fl_.nble
l_posill_V j_i_ 3_II Idl,Of t_l.llld,hl= ijN t4_ bld .n_l k condiill el. i ilWll l.p udclosll.
theseble.mm:l dww dikedp,Od,oeman_ sag'uclll] I_peM _e_o_6ed _ _ _,¢m_..mlult,mId.m,e,eammiiles,o[_ _
inl_ ,u_ IMh_oitsIl_l _n_ pi_im_{ i_t _Id nm_im,_ 30K)lalll _lrJ3141LLNdO,l rlelt J_oi_
inuu,ll_i _lid _l_xm _I_I.Yl _¢Ith e_l_il.pi_dlre.M,il4_l,_su_nedby d_)e statl, dlp__he mitill _es_e iin_
m.. _ _ili_i m_*i_, str'natural .pmn_Nrl_no(¢he _dlu I_nokfl.ld_lenmt_,/m,me_=dlus rm.u_,,|as

_, G_m_e_du_/_ _ _ _ miitena,LOuruq amdli_ir,'ooninmoriel, llm_miU_nvabl,_uid_'sep,oloe_e _.te,
milreLii_ _,Idimcaoi_i_liim.OaE ,lame_ii_uri_ of_ eepomta_ _ toe cd'Li_ tukJ o_i.hepo_o_mln_e
provided lhD_uJ_ 4_tlrou.n_r his beene_d, _e o atoll _o_ ii.sessment ts to _mm_. mo_de_:t
mdelUMI ch_ _Ib_'_s _ _olidi_ b_i_,hu_ _ _d_aNiv_y me spe_hq__m _m_-tm_0_
millrl tim_,ofJI4a4Jdous .omumtJdelU.J_ LbJroulhout_he,_erl_und ,openinp, realm m_ l_nlmn,
LhcS,mliidd0_n. :File,modeled Thmebo_i J_amdh,oo_umn_imd41_e EPA_bel_ee th4d_e_,eep ¢io,o_e
iNILh_ra__.oM m_ch _,_ und jn arei_ahe mU_ _u wd_l qm.o_N w4U_n ino1_umct_or_d
moved do_ Jremn_h_wiiide remainopen [10_r,o._ondi_d;po_i_ds,a_ p_nomlmi, m,u,l_h a_lbe,_fhadite,or
• U_rqtepasmls,tbmqlh theum:l_)ym8 time, ,uc_,u t_ wHte,unio_dm41-ereaz visible m'_, will t:_lk,_lonl'fr_otu._s
wdt, endia_ J_ek_ Bed _0. _ end thew,oooe_ d#Ltta.JP._o_,of end flailin_o_ pon_m_n8.openepale
Iben movlld_iwNd_ _ LhiobedJt mlny _ t_l_ficiiilom lte. patlem of the mine,,orwill beinvolved in floo_
Lhe_v_rU_l_i_,[Id 4ld _r_ard thm_l,h boltedf.m'exlresafe_, _th_reein end helve, Thesefrlc_m'elwill ooc'u'rmlln_y
Lhe_s imd_t,_ wi_m._ m_.hlmoIJboi_ am _ mmo_ .ames. iil_ns_,,_m_ mimof'rac_ru,
ehi[t. [X_,mod41dod,iJ_LIsalamis _di_dl The,Ix)ltellnl 4eIM4i'to meet_l_n,t'_ inclpient _otnts,m_ ;.le,His8 plu,neL
the SWLF'..r,uJ_ I w_e_ Ao.opted itiindl_J._ b_H_,_lifi*d foltew_ll__tion Of,undeq_,eunCl
codeused,to_ oootiimu,.,,."t IXn'smn_L _nu'nlls _ _theW_PPfldllty, _r:he0e8re
mnnRportmsdmllrOlm_led mlde very "{Thoroom_d 4_ _rpe _ the freotm'_l,thatmlE_ .u_.t]_edi_arbed
cona_rvltive itournptionm--for exlmple, excavetdoaii,seed in 10_ml_ mini_ rock 'eo_e,,w,hRh.le I zone of rock m
one-d_memmm_,0o_,.conlUmt llcbviUes._uohmsiml_rllcme_ pomld_ wl'ficb_nicai1_pertma +eye
concent,"st)en_ ,of 100pe:llnl mmm6,dinliict,,much eLructusll chaml_d'in.mupomeI,o4'be,excaveta,n,
malubi_t_.,,hil5l_Npitudmal inb)n_lioo for the WI_ mx_it_y 'wee The 'len,n "m_r,_eld" describes'therock
dis_ai_l u mt,udatJ,oa or derived Erem_ podiamh,indumtJr3/ within t_e,_d ro_ zone,m_l "Tmr-
iittenmIUm)o/wu_e, explmenol,hmm_ _he_ii.,do field" describes_e rock ou_de the

Res_ _ _ _'_U modal_l Foru_tu_ _ a f_mdl. 1_ dqrenoyn zone, TI_ d_urbed ro_k'so'nee_e_ds
_rld,_,JIUDth_l _l _ ,d_lUl,llW,dD _lv_ld w_th Utile_)lpooodtlkl_85_ _)_ ipplroX_qllgra_ 1 'tO_ me_TI _
from _ som'm of_J 30 ppt _pt_per _OE_JIpe_ tD 10to_ ex_ry_lr_
_l_n) c_n_u_s_n b_ U_0m_Uu_ conammU=n_d._e WIPP ua_mmd. Unde_'ound 0bmervl_ons lyre
iii,- _0_ _em,s. uamsuNI a TI_ ,Nm4W ,xds,yesd_uOQE,bmdem._u_ with _t_e dish.bed n_ zone mdica_e _t
d.ilpemiviW audJ_ _ 10. _ i_ coherent,cnw__the _lldo'For_Itl on

_ _ ;10ppt ".tl'%_" certaLq_,,thedtiib_W of the WIU3P
wo_d not J_l JsIc_d _e &u_d mpolito_d_ _e period of_b_ oute_deoi the _jt_bed =)ck zone _ _edommant _'uc_,,_rocels involved :n
.hafts ,_ _ ye&n_ud wou_ _U p_eed,vtntnae. _e._o4Jurt of the _p_ito_, The
be ove.r400,mazoreh:mm,th_b_p_ae 2..t:_oat_ Mechsmtsmo disturb_ rock zoos, however, may
-_ fo__ _ an _ of tho mootaUJrsc:Uve serve u ii n,iJ_klor _rne or iii lT Lhe
u.nrelli_Jc d,ulpm_v_N smlue iol'.1.00,.and c_mc_ of/_l_d _,tlm bn.ruethai ,mt,pl mit the rooms _uac_
10 ppt co_._'lU._la/_ wouald.n_illbe p_ut_aty, ,._IU_Jaimleb)_Jit over Ummto &b_l_. lt may _ en_ the e.TT_ctive

m_ttre.&mn_hl tap of_h_._hldo. flow or'_p,"4 _ madmulb_l room dimenaionl'bymovin8the auralat
_ese x_u_J md_e ,that_ _e h'lc_ in _t Io held'lt Juo_ble or..nur • rm,'_phe_ ,preuu,r,edo n. outer

_d ,pem_lbi2i4)' of _)_ m_du, reposite_ d4_u_ _ N_LiouJ limiU__ _udd _me ,rbe_me
bed.is J.i.mLted,lo0u; a_a.a,romu:ll)u_ Acaduun_ of.,_-..iear.N',oa_psud reqmid h_,compb_ cloau_relT.the
chm.umed_ none,,dadd_ n_.,muralod_uonof _ aa4 ,m_ repomtor_,opm_,-aJ_wuNIeh.
_U_ o_.,_"_Iruola_ mbe mediumwu bued,da tNu't,onJ_ potlmtill/at iJndc=un_,_
are low. conr,*nUnaotav_LIaot.mllulla mumpluiea.lbat ,hawdJwov_d.mep Jw iiccumaJa,m_.Jt,uaJao.beeJ0sU&lluted
vertically _p*he i_aJ_))eyond_)ulm_ d_'e4md.that the _ilt piers _m',_ th_.B'/_.[rm_m.s.m.the.d_tu, rl_d

w_]0dlliil p_iX_ i_thll dli_ i_/.n_ __t __ _b_ I_ldlJ,,by ,la_l_3j,l_e
eiss'ti_c..inth'lCtm'i_ orrockwee J_ colliipoo4ad Za_Jmi4d_be.mpoa_o_0, insii mm 4ar.mi0_tiaa lm' d=lM_d_us
occuror &bin_ m _ _ howevm, Thin,we laur_jor adumamo.of,l_ ._m_ul_armd_n_d_m. A maim'4)true
moreexau_ve.m_a_,, mJ_ occur, clo_ sm_uuum_,for.d__ ,__n_ idio_ be,d_vouud_o
A'l(hou_h:Dl_uddau's Ibea undO,(.1,) _ _ |_d explonn8_,Rlam Jmdl_b_ior of,the
condiUnmu _, Lta_dUevaluateIbam eafl__dlm,of_ _.mok.ala.
dunnl theuu_pluu_ mpo_tor_,_)_o_,mok mu
G. Aepwll_y.Rr_=_m_'e lind Marker Bed1_. nad(4)8am Rooms

8eruaru__vhLr,b_ _ _ me
1. ComltrUcUon.liJldMilinteniincdlo,1'the nol_4Mii:atddl_ ,k4icam_ali,ada41,1'lld_prt,k::
Repoii|toqr'3 "T'h4,okN_od,c,loo41ae.bekmnorD/,IJ_ decompolitionodab_ul_ 4nd

.WM=pe,_lxHlilml_,is.eixr.a_i_d op_mnp._,Uae,faclli_,_ as_rom_d _.d_ Sill _lO_Id_ _i

-_Jo _O_l=ml_du_u_ ucl_cumplex m,n,o_ liir_,quaut_dpLZaU_u_-mu_ un
techni(pli.ild ,bi kln,unde.rJI4me anticgpldod.3_be4_l,id,ma_ic wldi- the pre_ jr,lbl,wile dJ_eOslJ
S4de_ lind/,loadJ_Adi_V,o_ to..w,dl.endcik_4.14_oer,rj41u_do rooa_. 1Mu_c_id_ IJ't,hente cd'tilt
(MSHA) overetlbtend,laPel"On trace (_iitehlve,_,ad.Jeil,iai_U,y, u),be product_4ew, m_,Ibe,mte 4t .whi_.h
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8ascouldbeconsumedinchemlcal H,,.qeo/Des/Bn fe=sibilltyofrocksalt•stheiong.(er,rn

_mct,iorutor be diffused intothe host 'TheWIPP repositorytsconnectedto semi:however,completeconsolidationof
rock.'Thispressu.r'izationcouldbecome the8_'oundsu.rfsceby fats'mineshafts the salt columnswit.bintheshaftsand
t driving forcefor the milp'itionof rangingin diameterfrom3,7 metersto m!nedrifts li expectedlo takeupto 1o0
radionuclidesand/or hazardous 8,1 meters,'Thesesh•fSa8re usedto years,Therefore,DOE has proposeds
constituents,U'8as pressuJn_exceeds remove excavatedsalt, providefresh•lr short.termsemisystemto providewaste
Iithost•ticpressure,tt may resultin intake, provide for exhaustmirouLflow, containmentdu_nBthe pe•sd of salt
near-fieldfracturinBof theSalads and hand.Smwaste, personnel,and semiconsolidation,
Formation,impedethestructuralclosing constructionequipment.Atslteclosure, The miter'islechosenfortheshort.
of the repository,or resultin Basesor thesesh•ft= mustbe filledand plugsed termsemismustsatisfythefollowin;I
brinesescapingaroundtheshaftand to preventthe escapeof hazardous r..nte_a:(1}They mustprovide sn
panelseals. (Semidesilptwill be constituents,[.irtadd.iLion,eachpanel and effectivefluid bsr'net':(2} theymust be
discussedin set'don[V.H.) While this Ii drift of the repositoryitselfmust emplscsblein the mineenviron.sent:(3}
• questionthat DOE Is mddressinBas eventually be ailed to prevent theymustprovidemechanicaland
partof the performanceinclement, it mivstion of wutel to the shaft seals chemicalstability for •t least100years:
will not be• concerndurinBthe test and minimize release in the eventof a and (4) they must becompatiblewith
phase, penetrBtton,SinceDOE will not be andcapableof containingthehszardous

Fromthe viewpoint of lO•B-term installLn8permanentsealsdtmnli the waste cons'dtuentsfoundin theTRU
performanceof the Wl]_P,the test ph•me,the va•inca proposedtoday wastes,(A.JthouBhthe Senatelegislative
fu.ndamentmlquestionsare whether does not require en approvedfinal historyindicatesthat the no.-miBTBttondesign.However, for theAgent3/to be applicantmust "suet•in theburdenof'brinein/low will be su4rrir3entto
satuJ'stebackfiLLwaste, ind the assured that sn impiementibJedesilpt meettn8 this standardwithoutthe useofwill be available mtthe endof the test artificial birriers suchsi liners" fS, Rap.
disturbedrockzone,either before or No. 284mt15),EPA doesnal read this
• tier compactionof the repositoryto the phase, it has reqturedDOE to provide inits petition= referencedesi8nand8 plan t•nllumBees precludin8assessmentof'
fintl mechanicalstate, andwhether the for developmentof mdetaileddesign, artffl¢ialbarriers for temporary
far.fieldpermembUitywiUbe sufficient The primary functionof the seal containment.The concernexpressedin
to dissipatebrine and/or lie pressures system is to limit the releaseof the le8islativehistory ii that artificial
ii or near the final repository8litr iii hazardousconstituents(mhd barriersdonot provideindefl.rdte
somefluidpressuuntbelow]Jthoststic radionuclides)thmu8h the shaftsand containmenLSincethe mrtt_tal sealsst
pressure, pest the unit bounda_. For the purpose the WIPP wouldonlyprovide mbirner

The impactsof potenUa]Ilal of the no-mil_tion petition,huardo_ to eiip'mUondurtn41thetemporaryperiod
generationcan,not be fuLLyassessedmt constituentsmustnotescapefrom the (i.e.,,100years) between closureand
this time.The most importantfactor seal systemm excessof health-based consolidationof thepermanentsalt seaL
with regard to impacts st the site ii the levels, and the seals must be capable of the concern expressed in the legislative
rate st which sties wig be produced. To limitinll the irfflow of 8round water from history doel not appear to be
some extent, 8ases may be absorbed oveflymll water-haiti•li zones, presented,)
into the Salads F'ormiUon."['htresults FuJrthermore,the sealsmustfunction DOE'saNal•li semidevelopment
of experiments performeddurtnB the test efTectively for as ionll 8s the waste proBrtm has evaluated s number of seal
ph•smwill help quantify the rate of 8ms remains hazardous, materialsfor usein short.termseals,
Benerition within the repository, mhd In its petition. DOE has developed s including days, 8routs, concretes, and
wdldetermineifany additional two-phasereference8emldesign.The asphalt.Aftersubstantialinvestigation,
engineering modifications or safelruards first ph•8_ provides a "short.term" includinll laboratory end small.scale
sre neededto meet the Is•li-term barrier to fluid flow endii desi8nedto field testing,literaturereview, and
peHormance 8oils. function for at least 100 years.The modellnj. DOE hemproposed •

purl)OSmof this "short.term"barrieris to multicomponentreferenceor conceptual
4. Evaluationof EnllineeredAlternatives providecontainmentuntil theIons-term demiptfor the short-termsemis.The

The potential for releases mma reset barrier of compressed salt consolidates, reference semimaterials chosen were
of the interactions 8moq wuteB, brine. 'The second phase provides the Ions,. concrete and sodium bentonite (s typeterm barrier to fluid flow end iii of clay). They are expected to 81tiSfy the
• nd Ims lt the WIPP hal led DOlLto expected to become effective at above criteria, although their
con.sider whether ease type of write approximately the 100-year time frBme, effectiveness will be the subject of
treatment process or some other system DOE has chosen salt amthe principal further study durinllthe test phase.
modification may be required. Several Is•l-term baser to fluid flow from the Within the repository shafts there will
engineered components mt8htbe added repository, Salt has been selected be three major seri subsystems--chs
to the wetem to mitigate the effects of because:. (1) lt Is compatible with the water.bemrin8 zone semisystem, the
8•i ileneretion,wastes millhtbe treated sun,oa•dial host rock.providtnil|sng- uppershaftNai system,and the lower
before placementto reducethe amount term mechanicalmhdchemicalstability shaftseal system.Thewater.beinng
of ImS8enereted. or other measures unmatched by any other material zone and upper shaft seal systems ire
taken.DOE famed i task forceto considersKt:(2) lt isemplacablewith locatedIn the RustierFormation.while
review and evaluate the technical conventional techniques: and (3) the lower shaft 8eel system ii in the
effectiveness of waste, beckfiU, and emplaced crushed salt is expected to Salads Formation. The wster-betnng
facility design modifications in recommlidate as mresult of creep zone seal system i8 composed of a 4-
mitiBmttnlJproblems =ssocia*ed with 8ts doJunt of the mine and shaft openin8s, meter-thick compacted sodium bentonite
generation.Engineeredalternatives that reeultinl in I fluid conductivity .'sealsandwiched betweenmassive 10-
mi8ht provide improved performBnce approachJnlJ that of the host rock salt. meter-thick concrete buJkheed8.The
will be included i. the WIPP Labs•story testing and numerical upper shaft semisystem is composed of

experimentalpraises, modeltJr_8have demonstrBtedthe three4.meter-thick sodiumbentonite
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seLLs,se_,hssadw,tch_ i_d_eeU and removeareas of MarkLr,Ded t418, S,Sm/._._a/w_._,,S_Saon
ro,naive _ _dJ lD metam which mtjht permit m_,lp3tlonof tbe ar,ch.t_/_.n#meej=_ _t_r will
in _ _a md_da.ut _ 8r warts _'tuenta. _ cbrys are preFam a du_jn/or ,the )a/._.Pseaj_ i
the splmax_dV _au_r4oq dudt not'now h_r_de,d'JTi,Ib_t_m_ Irlld9_'lJ_ system ad,__ the _JV_te_ _e
.y_em .in£be_i_ __ can ,be Us5_," testing and _ deve_t
e.x.pe_t_ m mum Lt_t watAr-_ In i_ p_J_tcm,_ ,prided I actl_ees` Thede_ v_ 5_:)v_
zones ,are .isoht_:] .bom Uut.thad'_ referencedevlg_lm _hrsseal Ty_em, A basis Is' prepazmila WIPP c.ansts-_t_cm

The lower IhaJ_HIll syJ,tm11,wkJ_ stss54Rr..LiTtI_ d _ 'phase desili_,
will be m _ _ __ ,ii activities _ devoted _ _sl _ 6,_]. _md._qTe,Lou_ sea/Ze_._,
exl:_tad _ r.u_t jar the h:_j tta: " dml_e,_ based e_ '0_ 'reference DOE_u pht_d a :_nJ3er of var.Lr.nj
This NaJ i3_mim_ be _sed demspn.Ts cSe,racterize anl 5p35tem and honzort.talbom,5_ .inthe
pnma._¥ _f =.mnS:arcedcrushed 8_t. behaviorend peff_'mm't_ mere _uT_. experimental area e_ the repesllwy.
__ _ the .d_d'tareaw I DOE _s cooducflnl en m41tu and Various oald_cl_te ees] mateviah have
state ofpen_LLty to ,l_Id_ laboratory_leet_l'tS,ease}yelLanddee,l_ beenplaced in'theseb_;_s)_lesto
c_mpsr,R,b]et_ .thato/.mtact hast lock p_sm, __ uettvitiel or provide'In-situ dale on_elr efJ3c,scy.'To
sail ThJeexpected _ _ _he fiJMd issues add..eee_ by qke'pros:rt_ are: more flJ_lye_uhit_ t_e eTTectsof the
coJum,n _d'_ .iudrm eachof 1,Geo_emkm/MO_, Mdlflorml dtstuJeoedrockzoneand tolest
the foul'_.ta _atd¥.,_ll) taborltory work 4S4_ONSa_ 40_onfir'm
m, ta=s. that ld_ofl4e'n__s _ perform emplacementtechniques, DOE willemploys l__'seals dunn8 'the 'test

actequstetyq_mm_oul ltwir demln Ills. phase. These,0_e4s.w4U ear, late tyt:_l
A BJ_44FII MIll w_ be iJ_lta_od &t During _ tell phtm. DU_ will evaimr_e panel mis, and w_l be oompeeed,ofthe top ,ofthe Sshe:Jodormat/on, above

rhocompactedcn_bod u,dt cdu_'_. "I'Ve the t_tm'_lt ,fm'chenitca_desrodlUon crushedsalt ormit b_eck_ _dfor theml 'materialsal s eee_ltoY
seal wUI be ,GomposLid.Ims top to intemcti_m m di the baawJous wast_ concrete.'
bottom, o__) • .l_m,-thick ,concnete (m_:Josha' wasle._to.be dtsIx)eed of m The P_._cy beqtevea_st "_E's Tee_s
bulk,heed, [,_), 4.,n_er._ck compac._ed
sodium be_s_s_te_ _lj a S.,meutr. tim r_posnory, develesnnem lnellrem, as.ourflmed+_(be2. Q-z_t_edam_._'eab'_aUon, 11u no.,mifrrettonvsTianee. _ epl:_at_,
thick _ida_d crushed ai14core, effect of.com_tdatmn nn crushed salt The re(eee_ce wmte_als ceTeentJy
(4) a 4..n'_tLr.tkmk compacted sodium properties reqmrea'vm'ific_tmn wtth. selectedexhibit key pre_les of
bentonita,_ak 8hd (5),a:lO-metm'._sir.k further Isborma_ tmm_inc/adiNI An mechsmmiland eh_ioai _t_Tfltry,
cuc._t_ buLkkHd. _bia _/_1)er expamLi_ of The_ pmS_tm _ empl_coebility, mhd h_ntlc
component wallpa'o_Ider_i inchsde banR,_ cnmhndsekt. impermeability, The overall seat design
prelacies af tlm pmmm_cd,ld_ted _udt Commbdmim stes of cnuLhadsalt ii redundantand eaU.sfm.setia m
from in__ bFwalr'from state under d_monc load=ns _ be crtttc,d portleaJ ef thetepmltory sod
above the S4,1adoformmJon, "1_ detenmnad.MBSUr?m,m,__wt_ then be shafts,'rhl ta4J pJ_lee will ,add?eN
coacrotl _ lm"l _ _ 4]Jo_s41r made ma_ _ with _ ouldmlsdanadaUlItaecIs. ve,-tfy existlr4
seals within rise f,a_ f_mattoa, miU to deterunna bow 9sJd..KUedpeas data,4rodde_eLop,'new mode,iL a4 uel;
be salt saturated to increase inhibit compectm_ Tlm e_ent _owhich as asia'gym,medalsdLwe_ped
compaLLi:d_with ftu, hat rock. &t the reco_ dsmlareted by previomdy..ia3JomuJt,mndeveloped
beRnm _ Batchahah_LJ_dJ'Jershorl.tann moisture wLUbe t_m _a testsms cLu.n,r_the _s&t_ _ be _ to
semis_ 1othe one tm4_ced.at the samples containing co_ll_ qun_Ues dev_p • ju_l_mu_ _al demp
topof the S,a_do.formatWn w"l Im_vide of uh:_d:_ J_'UI_,1"110l'Sdlb{_lJlip suitsbi* for a conLtru_,,_odeulp_.
s _/or the,id'_t's ,c_i_:o_dated betweenrecunsolk:Jattm_deuaity,and The ,a_ancy s_ts comnmn_m_
sail if 'nj I n'4 wUI .l'nit _he movement of permeability wiU adambe dertecmmed, DOE's cen'est _ce dean 40 weU
fluids betwemz th_.u_l.coksmnand_ 3,Cemema_ao_J.mame'_]l li DOE'spro6ram fordm_dopiJr_a
repository ita_f. A ,raduodsat eed developmm_L42OEsmU_so U'rves/iSite preliminary seal design dJ,tr_ th_ mst
aenihLrto the two nutatmnedabase.is anhydritebonchnilconcr_e.,princip41Jy phase,
also papered to be local_ withe the to supper5 she devek)pmentof mLJte_l !, Waste Chamcterizmion_Jad_ lormatmm j_t below the Var..a to madM_ Bed130 so _ ss
Triste markat :b4d.wh,ir.hil j h,adU_ anhydritamarkorbeda<d'kme 1, WaaLs,_)ur_dDlsnd'Typel
s_tat_r_ ap_te.ly 240meters importance.T,i_ of pmWusl..y-
above the repositoryhm_z_a_ developed m_='_ma,wiU oontun_, TheTI_ w_tm mtended'for

DOE ,,iso mJmnds_o@htcea adU:iUof 4. C.r_hed4_t co_o_dauo_ emphases.ni m 'theWiPP are oern_.md
honzon.tali wtt_n _i_ dri_•nd mod_i_,OOEw_l_lke st'th_ qu OOE facflit-- smmbved:m
p,me.ia_/be _po-",',ry _uwJLattd sh)ni; numeric,al,crushed sLdtconsaJ_dabon prodm:adu opmlmOnSand _mm'ch and
the fo_u'io_.Hor_,South acce_ d_ta model to mdudt _ J-tam dam ,from devetopme_ _hes _ll_ad to
;etde8 to ,lh4 paxm_,_ @uclxsuof labor,tory _ C4k:_atJons w_l ,be nationld defama.,Ma_.of thepmee,,,-s
theseseslaM to prey.idaan tats'va] mode _f,crusbed Mit conml_Jst_n m condau:tod,m,thesee ileaeratm_
withe each5_l.nellh,sthu a propoNd Hal a)tc_vaLk041li_lp_l 50 fal sm :_pirad marndamut'u_8
permeab_Lzyto Irl_dacomparable1othe 8uide thechoice,ofasi shapes _r rapid operatk:u_nmg, ch_[p'eeams,
peuneabibty,of tmdistarbed bat mc.k consdidalizm to h_;b denniS, and _ow foundry_penmom, aalmb/_,
salt. Thesès_zLs_ be_mpmed al a permeabiJi_, laborltm'y operstmns,et,=: the major '
pr_chtted _ll e,_rt(eithasrtamped ditTerm_ ts_tha_Je of r,ad_ac._e i
salt or uLI _ock) wZth:_o.me_r , In 0_Id,Mlto_4i_Itml.amckpanddl_matlmvlt ..... ',
c._ete buJkhRsds lt 8a£h end. Of IEdlnl@e_leey,thelNledde_b edlabe lulr.u_ ,n '_Tmmim mmt_ _oamV_mlmm_
Conl_era'_e ovm'tz,r_vLlioniii ,,.. t=m_ lm,be_d3lted_l_ _ m_ Wuwl, ,n_m_t= -,,Umr de,mloOam_
antici4:u0 ted wtthia tke drJ]t sad plaid T'he backfilledseh1rodo4_ff 8beort_ oeJ_lm' Advancedprelims wdh latir,be_omle, I_Jmatlmel t, til_lsdlit'lbl/llm_lte_ III ttmweete _ lira blet_llemmth_Ned_t to tke '1_O1_
seal 8rum jell imor to placement o/,the material _'be'me iIM_l_mil mdtmlhiat_ pna, yam ta Swede. Gm_da. _dalumy, itri tim
seals m indic8 th_ d_starbed.rock mn_ 8,,dTtduc__,_m_,,,em,_ lmI,_ _er_. Ne_h_m,d..
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the idinUflid ¢OflltJtuentl(i,i,, the , Mmplel. Ali thosesamplesrepm.ented facilities becauseRockyFlatswill
solventl) lm vary volatile and are likely Wlllt TYI_ I, I_nerale 4,e%of the newly 8eneraled
not to be primal m the wlstestreaml, or Two setsof Ills heldlpsce Inalylll waste over the next za year1and INEL
Ire present it vsry low levels, resultswire provided,In the fir,lt lit, contains _ Of the stored waste that

The secondpart of the Content-Code. ;relUitS were reportedfor 22samples, wall beIh_ppedto lhc WIPP/'acfllty,
specificbdormarionreferences Ten Ilmpiel reprelented Wasle Type I: muchof which wll Ileneretedat Rock>

Rats, DOE fu.rth.r no,tel that Rocky
DoEaVailableiqlues,lmllY_callupportdltl:itsconclusion.thesedata,on rive simple, representedWe.le Type LI: Rail produceswastes describedbythreelimples representedWaste Type
waste compositionbased uponpmceu !11:and tour umpies representedWalte mostof the ContentCodes,lu_owledl¢ Then dlts include results
from total voJatileoqlan,c inaJysil, total TYPeIV. In the secondset,headsplce
metaJJ imidylta, Toxicity ChirscteHaUc ' aniiyltl results wire reporied for ZOe 3, Sum/'na/"y st Waste Charlcterlzl,lon

lampJla, ii Thlrty-two nmples Datl
L41acJlUtl Pro¢ildtu'e (TCL,P) teats for representedWaste Type I: 70 simple.oqlanlcsand meUda,F.xtraction
Procedu.re(]EP)tilts for metall, and representedWutt Type I.L7"/samples TheRCR.P.hazardousconsfituenll in
head.pace Iii anaiylts for orllantca, representedWalls Typ_ _]1:and 23 the wastesdeltmed for the WiPPsrecerlaintoxicmetals and bothExceptin I/ew cans. ali the analyti_il samplesrepresentedWlstI Type IV, In
resultsrepresent Waltel that wire bothlets of headlplce dill, the halol_enatedand aorthalo_enated
8eneratedat the RockyFlats Plant, the MmpJeawere analyzed for numerous solvents,BIsed uponthe price.
Idaho Natlol_aJF..n_neenn_Laboratory, 811seil;IncJudinllnine oqlanicl, informationand analytical data,DOE

compileda table ('Table2-1 st the
or the LOl P,JlurnoaNatlonal Laboratory, lt shouldbe noted that oneof the WasteAnlly=t. Plan} whichidentifiel

Torsi volatile analysisdata were i|oall o( DOE's waste chiracterizatlon the RCRAhazardousconstituent,and
reported for 11tImmples,Thirteen of the prol_m li to ensurethat the Willis e.timated concentration, expectedto be
Mmplal repreHnted Wiite Ty_ ! and usedm the ixpertmental or testphlse presentin eich Consist Code,The
two r_pmsentedWaste Type IV, Total are representative of ali of the welles maximumesttmlted concentrattonlof
metalsamllylis data were reported for that will beplaced in the WiPP facility thepredominanthazardou, constituents
six samples.Thlse lamples repre.ented dudnll its operational period, DoE are presentedin Table 2.
Waste Ty_ 1and were alas Ielted for bellevel that waltel fromRocky Fills
the RCRAhiMrdoua wnre (newly Ilenerated)and theIdaho Thl toxicmetlil cadmium,chromium,
r.harectertati¢=of isxtitability, National Enl_neeriNI Laboratory (atored lead, mercury,selanium,and silver are
com_vlty, and reactivity° end newly lenerated} will be predomlmmtlypresentin discarded

¢I_JP Ntndt= wlumreported for tin repreaentittve o| Wallel from the other tool• end eqmpmlnt, _lidlfled inorganic
,immples.,,li repmentmil Waste Type L IJudlles.andcementedlaboratory

liquids,'lead ii the molt prevalentEP
NiM of the semplel were analyzedfor ,* r_y._ la. lad.No. M,_o_,w.r..i_ malal and is preNnt mostlym iead.hnedoqlanlcl Imdmetlil while one wn laatm_lfm _,,eoleeB,'eersledmilM Lo, ALamo,
analyzed for Orllamcaonly.EP toxicity N,,o,,,,tLabor.myTim,,,,Mim,, *_,,_,,, ,_,,, alloY•S,lpr•na, andIrloveboxel:leld
test reildta wire reported/or fifteen _ aCltAvoc. w,_,d._u,d ,. ii. M.d,_x_, bricks:andpipUtl.

T_ul_2--.M_MJuESn_o _,T_,T_ V_U(S

_ * WIMMeT_ t Wllle T_ II 1 Willie T_I_I IN WIBtI Ty1_eIV

T
...................................................................................... T 1"1 T

_ lWllClV_l_l T T T D
......... T .................. T_ T

Te._'_ T ....................................................T
1,t,1.Ti_ .............. T T T O
Tn,u,m_s_,m¢.. T ..........................T M
_,_,_.Tmm_-_JLI_ T T T u
X1_ll_ T T M

, T TI D T
........... T T T T3

.......... T O O T
........... T T1 T ....................

........ TI 1'1 T ..................

,The loliommll_ m ir_ _ in 4dml,4 ie me _ wmle mguinons _ im _ _ ahle'i_sres,c_ lt) _mo,_, (2) buumol, (3)
mN_i'_i, li_l (4)_, TI_ oe,t_ ¢¢lmca_ _Om_t_dm i_ wl_e lee CMmmlIImm m lemI'm,lmr_ousm mgulalmn&

KIl_, 1_.,-( t _ T_-,,r-ll_ I_llfl, t; T,,, {0,|qtl_; Ta (lqb; Mill l-IOqk; O" > IR,

The primary hilolenated OrllamC relulated ashizardoul underRC.RAdue Type I, IL or !11wiattatream| at llreater
compound_identified aa beinllpresent to their toxicity.Tbl compoundsare than1%.
in the wastesare tetrachloroethylane, commonlyusedmsdqpeelmil solvents The primary nonhiloilenatedorganic
tnchioroethylena,methyiermchloride, to cleanmetal am'facesendlo solubilize compoundsidentified al betnppresent
1.1.1.tr•chlor•ethine. carbon other compounds.Aa indic•tad in table in the wastesam xylene, acetone.
litr•chi•ride, and t.t.2-trichloro-l.2,.2- 2. DoE; letimilea that hllosenated methanol,and butanol.These
tr•fluor•ethane.These conaUtuent=are Orllanicairi, notpresent in any of the conltltuentaare rellulatedal hazardous
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descr/bed in section rv,L3, above} art conducUng the expertmantL the ABency The Ai_ncy used for iii asxssment
_presentaUve of thewlJtes to be a4Feeathai muchs controldevice lo theconcentret/o_ of volatileorl_rUc
empbtc:eclM.the WIPP, theA4_ncy appropriate,(AJthoushthisptrt of the compoundsmess_u'edSnthe headmpace
_l t.bat viJ'jaflonl in the no..mla_tttondamoruU'a_ondependson of 200_ and standardwaste boxes
compositionof wute8 from different ,:theintel_ of art_cid cou_inment Mml_ed st randomfromwaste form
fadUt_HveD thOl,l_l the proc4,lsel mer3tlrlJsma,EPAdoel not believe_ ceteaorteJBeneretedat the Rc_y Rats
are s:LmUs,',.-,e_Jnet uncommon,The usa of air conU'oldevicesfor a Plant andstoredst IdahoNational
sA_djencytherefore believes that temporary period (i,e,, the operational _eerinl Laboretot'y, The waste form

Liond waste imslys/swill be period) precludessn approvalof theno- clteaones when _mpled were expected
neceus.'y to demonJU'stemore clearly miip'sUonpetitmn.AJ noted earlier m to complywith the r_l_lrements of the
that the wutes bom Ro_y Flats and the discussionof the temporaryHals. W[PP-WAC, althouanuponsubsequent
ldlbo NtUona| E_neer_ l.llborato_ EPA doesnotread tha Ing,181aUvehistory visual exam_at.ionendradionuc)lde
that are to be amplaced in the WIPP (S, Rep Ns, 2S,iat la} ao precluding EPA reasaay DOE found only 179 of the
du.rml the tnt phaseirl, in fact., [:1'o111conltderml tha intelp-ttyoi orisinal 200to be WAC cert.Lrtible(al_er
representaUve of ali of the wastes artificial barr/ere durra8 a ILm/ted modtfyin41the initial WAC assessment
scheduled for emplacement in the WIPP period.) to aUow a free Ltqu/dresidual of up to 1
facility, To b41 lllUJrlKI thai then ii no

mt,jratton above health-based levels, the percent by volume), The Agency views
J.No..Mll_ltion Demonstration Asency ii propoSin.8 tO require the the arullyt,icalresuJt.ifromthese

Durins the test phase, DOE intends to carbon adsorption control device to be heedspace samples as bet_ semi-

tWmixt_ of in-situ teats installed in the bin diacharlle lyltem of quantitative, for the rations previously
conduct s
involvinj wastes: bin-scale and each room be desiB_ed to achieve a described in section IVJ of th/a notice,
alcove teats, In the bin.scale control efficiency of at least 95 The reidts of the Agency's
experiments, waste will be placed in percent, _. The Agency believes a 0.5 assessment are shown in Table 3 below
8perJallydell,lp'ledbinswith various percent controlefficiency ts readily alonBwith levelsof re.story concerns.
combtn_.d_, of brine,backfill, and8as achievableby carbonadsorption The Allencyco_ervativsly assumed
getter ma bJH_t/a,In the alcove tests, systems (see 52 FR3748. February 5, that both rooms reserved for the bin-
drummed 4glMu wall be placed in 1987), In addition, the Agency is scale experiments are filled to capacity,
sealed alc6ves.'_r'bese testa sre proposing to require thai certain records The capacity of each room is 120 bins:
deacr/bed t311_ detail in section rV,L be malntltned in the facility operetta8 therefore, the total number of bins la
of this notice,) The Agency alsessed the record to en=un thai the above 240, The Ajency then illumed In
possible levels of hizlrdot_l volatile requirement li mit and that the spent averase iea ienereUon rate of 5 moles
orl;sn/c constituents lt the unit carbon (which wfl/contain the per drum peryear, i _ the DOE
boundary dm'lnl these experiment| for haurdous constituents) wiU not be characterizes la representing the upper
the or,santo solvents melt conlJllOn]y improperly reBenersted or diipoled, [/I bound of the ranst of credible Bis
preset in TRU mixed wastes, The particular, the following records world 8eneretton rates (Test Plan:WIPP Bin.
proposed unit boundary for the air have to be kept in the facility operattnj Scale _ I"_UWaste Tests, January
pathway hi the point where the air record:(1)The date and time when the Iggo:,SA.N'D_¢4e2}, 'Etchbin can hold
exhaustshah releases to the ambient carbon in thecontroldevice is replaced theequivalentof (sdrum volumesof
envlrom'nentat theWIPP, Al disculsed with fresh_lrbon and when samplesare waste,Therefore,DOE's upperbound
in section W,K. air la the only plausible collected for monitonn8 carbon Bal lenerstlon rate is equivalent to a
pathway duJ'/n8the test phase for breakthro_h, along with records of the total |as ien-.rat.lon rate from ali 240
milp'attonfrom the lend disposalimit_ monitormBres_dts:{2) en8ineeMnB experimentalbins of 0.5cubicmeters

in the bln-scale expeMments, delian analyses used lo size the control per day, t| The DOE has specified the
headspaca Beset will be vented into the device end to determine the frequency general ventilation rate throuBhthe
bin discharge system whenever the bins of carbon replacement: and (3) s sit,ned repository iii _000 cubic feet per
become preseui'tzed throu8h a pressure certification that ali carbon removed ro|nuts which ii equivalent to 17.000,0o0
relief valve installed on each bin. The from the control device la re8enerated or cubic meters per day. This entire volume
Bases _ then be passed on to the reactivated by a process that minimizes of air ii exhausted at the exhaust shaft
exhaust shaft. Since the purpose of the the release of organ/ca to the and is avaiJable to mix with any Bases
experiments ts to Bather data on the flat atmosphere by means of mcondenser, released bom the bin disc.haRe system,8enerstion potential for the various thermal vapor incinerator, catalytic
types of wastes intended for dispose/_ incinerator, or similar emission control The reaultinl dilution factor at the
the WIPP, the tsta of sae leneretton cen system: Is incinerated in a device that exhaust shah ii 34,000,000. The dilution
only I_ est,unatedfromdata patheredin meatsthe performancestandardsof 40 factorii appliedto the averele
previous laboratory studies. In its eFR pert 264, Jubpart _ or 18diapom|d headapaca co_centratior_ toBether with
review of the Bal 8enerationdell the in compliancewith FederalandState thecontroldeviceefficiency,to
Asency concludedthat the possibility redulations, ceicuJatetheconcentrationof
that health-based levels mi8ht be conatit.snts in the exhaust I_haft,
exceededm the exhaustshaftcouldnot
be eliminated.,Therefore,the DOE has ,, WhileDOEhillilubmilledII i_hminllry dellqp_ ,

provided for the inclusionof a carbon o_,t_carUo_.d.,_,x_ con,_d.v_ tM_ '. T_ _ _ fM, .v.. i_,Mp.hal not besm I1_1 lO deiggmll_ _ilh lM m|ol'mlil_ fteflet'stlo_ nile iii hqdw (e41., 1_ mokis pl_ drum per
cimster m the bin iii dllchlr_e lyltem provided whll _olttfo4 ii_l¢leis¢-y Ih(i d41ticll ali yeirL lM cml_elnHioml Ill the vnll boundary
lO remove any volatile organic ech..vs. 'J'h/,_fO4i'ql, _.OA tS peOpOl41_l lO I'llqulnl Ihll wo_lid still be Ix4ow keilth-blll_l level,,, raven IhL,

corultttuentl releued from the blnl. the carbon idlorpllott contro_ de_l¢4 bl desilll141dlo rl,qmmilefll lm' I Irl)mt idllorp41_l lyllem .,lh i

Given the uncertainty inherentin lit;bal'lte ii ieoll ii level o( 9.5pl._ent efficiency, iS iN_l::tfll caitiff011ll_'lcNIItey,
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The compliancepotntconcentrations K, Monitor/ns point for ali ventilationair from the

(with thecarbonadsorptioncontrol As descnbeclin the previoussection, under3rou.ndfaciUty,Becausethewaste
devicesinstalled in the bin dJschar'Be the Agencybelieves that DOE ham containersand experimentalbinsare
system} ire sn order of'maBnltude demonstrated, to a reasonable degree of vented to prevent the bulidup of gases
below the level of reg'ulatoryconcernl'or certainty,that therewill be nomitp'ation generatedby the wastes, some8ases
carbontetrachlorideand are two to Of hazardous constituentsfrom the andvaporswill be releasedinto the
sevenorders of malp'utudebelow any WIPPdisposalunit abovehealth.based u.ndeqp'oundenviron,sent,II shouldbe
other level of regulatoryconcern,These levelsdu_nll the test phase, notedthatali waste containersare
representthe bin-scale experiments Nevertheless,regulationsat 40 CFR ventedthroughhighefficiency
alone:however, the contributionof the 268,6(c}require that monitoringof ali particulate filters that preventthe
alcovesis negligibleby comparison, environmentalmediabe conductedto releaseof any airborneprrtlcuiate
,Mthoughit would not be allowable confirmthat no roSSI'asianof hazardous material duringroutinewaste handlt_8
undertoday's proposedaction,DOE has constituentsbeyondthe unit boundary operations,Irl the event that oneor more
provideddata to show that evenwhen occurs,unlessthe Agencydetermines wastecontainersare acc/dentally
10percentof the wastes,equ/valent to that monitoringof one ormoremedia breachedcausingradiation tobe
S5,000drums,are emplacedin the ' are unnecessaryor Infeasible, detectedby the WIPP radiation
repository prior to sealing of the rooms, In evaluatingthe possiblepathways monitoringsystem,aU undeqp'ound
the concentrationsin the exhaustshaft for migrationof hazardousconstituents, ventilationalr w/li be automatically
wouldbe two to etght arden of muted tJvougbhighcapacityH_A filler
malp_itude below the levels of re_latory the Apncy has concluded thathazardousconstituentswallnot militate assemblies,Therefore,any particulate
concern.Since the alcoveexperiments to groundwater orsurfacewater during matter contaminatedwith RC11.A
involveonly 3,M,Odrums (more thin a thz testphal_,',J,Therefore, theAllency hazardousconstituents,e,g,,EPmetals,
factorof 20fewer drtmul},the doesnotbelt_vethai Mound water or will be preventedfrom beinll released
concentrationsin the exhaustshaft from surfacewater monitorial is necessary, fromthe exhaustshaft,Thus, ordythose
thealcovedrums would be a factorofat l.nleaching its conclusion,the Agency constituentsthat are in the gasphase,
least three to nine ordersof main|suds notesthat ali waste empiacedat the e0l,,orlamc solventvapors,couldbe
below thelevels of r_atory concern, WIPP duma8the test phasewallbe releasedto the environmentdu."tn8the
The actualconcentrationswouldbe containedwithin steeldrumsor testphase.
even lower than this oncethe alcoves standard waste boxes whichserve am The Agencyconsideredthepotential
are sealedmtthe atlrt of the the prlmaw containmentbarrier,The forfire andexplosionhazard in
experiments,i. waste itself ii in an Intmobileform, evaluatingthe potentialfor releaseof

The agencyre,coln_el that the lCtUll A.Ithoulh the Mit bed formation in hlzardoul conel.Jtuentlli part of its
bingasgenerationrate may be hiilheror which therepository is locatedcontains review of the no-milpltion petition.The
lower thin $ moles perdr_ per year, small amountsof _apped brine, the Agencynotesthat the W[PP-WAC
However, the Alency qp'eeswith DOE permeabilityof the Mit formation ii pmhtbltl explosivesand compressed
thai this failurelikely overestimatesthe exc_tdingly low, creaUnga natural gamein TRU waste andrequiresthat
averagegasIleneraUonnim h'omwastes baser to tranJport Furthermore,full pytophoricmaterials be renderedsafe
representativeof the ent/r_ rangeof retrievability of the wasta will be by mixing with chemically stable
TRU wasteL Therefore, the Agency mamtainedduring thz testphase:, materials, suchas concreteorglass,or
believesthat the DOE hu retrievalwallbe accomplishedby means be processedto render them
demonstxated,to I ralsonab]edelF_ Of of the removalof the waste containers nonhazardous,in addition,the Nuclear
certainty, thai durinl the test phase andany Mit which hambecome Relulatory Coauniaaionrequires thatali
hazardoul constituentswallnotmilP'ata contaminated.(Sel MOtionIV,D in wastecontainersbe equippedwith one
beyond the land diepoMl unit above today's notice for a discussion o( or more carbon composite filters
hemlth-bmMdlevels, retrievability.) Uponcomple_ionof the desqlnedto prevent presau_ buildupor

testphase,the Alency will reconsider theaccum_iUon oi' flammablegases
'" _--"-"-"-"-"-"_ -A_ ,,otathatforthecarbon whether pound wlteC or SUJrflce water prior to id_pmentto the WIPP.li

composlie fllti_' v¢4at,ieo_lllni¢r.omlx_mddiffusion monitor;agwallbe ne¢_sMry before desc_bedm the TRUPACT-U Methodse_penmen_QAIQCdlillmllccm'Kysad
prsomim'li'm'lMMmplinlmhdiMlymtapm(:4durn waste diapoMI op411tJonl11'Iiinitiated, forPayloadCants,oi. The performanceof
wm _ =,,bm.ie,dw.h oOr, m.*o_.Howls,, The AIIm_c3'belles that the only them filters hambeen specifically tested
Ik,,dafT=ioncoef1_t we, delm,min4dfm,Ibm credible pathway for t_lnspoM beyond ' with respect to hydrogen Ins difTusivity.
din.,.,m,rdi,.., lm,_ .,.p..,mm,.ic,_ii,i,x., theurdtboundaryduring the test phase The Alency believes that these
Complnloll 04' I_1 di_'lli_i41_ ool(rlsJenll blltWllll

rtlllrl I_nm'zlly indt,r..altlr.Omllllenlnmultz,iIIhot_l_l ii eu'Oullhthe underlx'oundexhlglt requirements,in conjunctionwith the
lh4 compir,somlirs ,totfive,rbS4in_ caN. shaft. The exhaust sbm/'tII the discharlle maintenance of general ventilation in
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8eneratin8sitesand the]imitationson sre requiredto be certified cleanand StackVelocityand Volumemc Flow
i thosedata. freeof leakspMorto each usaae.The Rate(TypeS PitotTube}," MethodZA
i To cen'y outthis requirementmost methodrequires that ali sampierI. "Direct Measurementsof Cea Volume

effectively,EPA ii proposin8to require includin8pumpsandvalves,alsobe Throu8hPipesand Small Ducts" {40CF"R
that DOEimplementstandardopersLinJ certifiedto enlura cieardinell and plzt (50appendixAl, or in equivalent
proceduresthat will providepositive reliable semplerecovery, methodapprovedby EPA. EPA is 8[so
identificationof the followin8 Sampleswill be analyzedby hi8h- p_poIin8 toi'equirethat the
compounds',Perchloroethylene: resolution8al chromatoaJlphy,followed c,_librstionsbe performedquarterlydue
chloroform:bromoform:dichloroethane', by full lcannin8 mali lpeCU'OmeU"y to thepossibleeffectof salt aerosolsin
dichJoroeLhylene:toluene:and (GCIMS/SCAN) to provide the therepositoryenlvironment onflow
chlorobenzene.Thesehazardous capability to identify a wide variety of measurementinstrumentation,
constituentshavebeenidentitiedby volatile or'88Miccompounds.Cz'yoaenic To ensuresample inteaz'_ty,Method
DOE asbein8presentinTRU mixed focus]nacan be usedto concentrate TO-14 requires Lhat811samplecanisters
wasteslt low concentrationsand can samplesal neededto meetanalytical be cleaned,pressuretested,and
be deterndnedquantitaUvelywith the detectionlimits.TheC,C/MS analytical certifiedwith humidifiedzero szr
TO.-14method.Therefore. the Aaency 0yltem is requiredto becertifiedclean initially andfollow]naeachsampiin8
believestheseconstituents8re 8oo4:1 with humidifiedzero au'pear to sample eventpear to reuse.Method TO-14 also
candidatesfor inclusionin the analyeia.Consistentwith "Test Methods requiresthatall samplers(which
monitorin 8 progl'amIII taraeted for Evaluatin I SolidWaste. Physical/ includespumps,valves,andperipheral
constituentsif detectedin si8nif'icant ChemicalMethods" Method 82,110"Gill equipmentusedfor samplma)be
amounts.Is Chrnmatoiraphy/Masa Spectrometryfor removesfromservicefor routine

As acriterion for inclusionof a Volatile Oqlanice" (EPA Publication maintenanceandbe leak,testedand
conlutuental onetaraetedforroutine SW.,-M6,Third Edition), the Aaency is certifiedwith humidifiedzero au' and
qusntitat.lon,the Aaencyii proposm8to propelS8 to require that 8n avera8e humidifiedsao calibratio_ standards.
allow s hi8her frequencyof detectionfor responsefactor foreach tar'aetanalyte. ThemonitorS8 plan submittedby DOE
thealcovesthan for thebins because asdeterminedby a tive-point instrument indicatesthatali samplerswill be
oncesnalcoveietided with calibration,be usedfor quantitation, certifiedonii quarterly sched,,le.
experimentalwastes and leeled and the [Taraetanaiytes art the five MethodTO-14 requiresthat GC/MS
expenmen_beans, the compositionof constituentsinitially taqleted plul any tunin8beperformeddaily with 4-
thealcovelazes ii expectedto chan_ otherconstituentsi.bsequendy taraeted bromoMuorobenzensto verify proper
only slowly.In contrast,becauseeach for routine quantitation band on the anslytlcal systemfunctionina,that
bio representsa sepa.rateexperiment,a criteria describedpreviously,}in instrumentcalibraLtonbe checkeddaily
hi8hly hetero8eneous ud t:Lme-veryml addition, the mit/al cldibrItion and any with e one point midrsnl_ humidified
compositionof ilai_e isexpectedin the subsequentfecal]brat]onewouldbe calibrationps sta_dazdfor each
bin discharaesyltam, requLredto sablfy the criterionthat any ta_eted analyte,end that the C,C/MS

,A.Jthouahthe/_lency believesthat lin_e reopens factordiffer by no mos
monitors8 for the five taraet than 2,5percentfrom theavers8• of the analyticalsystem becareeredclea, with
consUtuentalistedabove in conjuction five. However. if it can be demonsu'ated humicl_ed rem au"daily prior to sampleanalysis. Consistent with SW-Mewith lpec_tic cntana for inclusion of that the inst,-mnent respona is
ld,'litiona]constituentsii luBdent, the nonlinear,the initial calibration andany Method8240.the Ajency ii proposin8to
Aaencyii eolicittNI cefr.sent on iubzequantrecalibretionswouldhive to require thatthe Lr_munentbe
whetherother constituentsihou]d be satisfythe ca'tterionthat any liable recalibrated by a full five point
taraetedfor rout]naquantitation, responsefactordinar by no more than calibrationif the responsefactor from

3.Samplin8and Analysis 2,3percentfrom d,eex,jected value thecalibrationcheckdUTenby lp'eaterderived from resresaion analysis. For than 25 percent of the _veraaeor
The monitorinl plan provides for the purpose of investilat_nll the expected response factor. Ali Ilaa

samplin8and analysis to beperformed presenceof o_Jlm'volatileorllm'dc calibrationstandardsmustbe 13-acelble
us]n8EPACompendiumMethod '1'O-14, compotmda,EPA proposesthaia to a NationalBuJreauof Standards
'['heAllencybelievesthe method LIweU fOl'wlrd Malch Of the Nltionl] Bureau stand_Irdreferencematerial or sn EPA-
Imted for routes monitorial of the mort of Standards library of maM spectre be approved c,m.ified reference material.
toxic and meet prvvale=t _ performed on each ample enalyzKL To enJm that cor.,,tituents 8re
ioivents found in TRU mixed w;lstel, capable of beinl detected with the
The method is capable of detecttzql the 4. (_ality Assurance and QuaUty neceM4ry d_ of anaitivity, the
hazardous constituents ttrpted fm' Control Ajency is proposixqlto require that the
quanUtation with • sensitivity below I The/_jency is propolixqj to require method limit of quantJtation be
part per biDion. Samples will be that standard oparetinl procedures be established for each _r'aet analyte prior
coDected in presSurtxAKISlx litre, adopted to ensure the validity Ofthe to the initiation of the momtorin8
SUMMAt polsiVated ltain]eaa steel monitorial dam. Thea would cover a proar__mand that it be reevaluated
carustere. Sample atoreae stability hie rarqpl of ictivitimk lndudinl semplin8 annuatly thereafter in accordance with
been demorutreted for a variety of and imalysis certification procedures, the spac_cationJ in "Raper1on
volatile orlpmic compouada with ",his _nstrmnentcalibration checks, duplicate Minimum Criteria to Assure Data
type of container. _dividual canisters samplin8, audit cylinder amplin& Q_ality- (EPAI530-SW-.90-021.

techrdca| lyltems audits,and data December12,,lm0}. The Ajency ii
,* .rlt A4_ iio_u th4"imeat odt4f volltihl quality audits, further proposinl to require that the

OrlJ¢ll¢ i_i_liflsl_nll foqiltd H1'rlKU mixed milli Sm Ali flow measurement inatrumentation method limit of quantitation be
tiltedu Juz,,r_v, _ es O't pe_amb._m ._ used in the calculation of exhaust shaft , determined separately for the bin.
t_r eshlb4tiltIH'141C_lill'lk¢;18rHIti¢0_'ilpt0tabiltty concentrations would have to be alcove, and exhaust shaft moratoria8
mlkalqr Ikal IJ'klmr IqllN I_'11¢. Stldt OOII4|lit01qllUlll4NI .., , , . .... _,IL I',_'_* t .... _--__ ..I.,_ A-- ,,I., ..... :LI ........ ._,,,,,,

: I_liy O8_ hllarJ_l WMli Jl_lI44tl I| _ GiliOnl[IO xi1 It;c, onzlnr,:,e wire wit im._-,.nu, rum _v ulw i,,v.-,,.,,w _ ......._ ,:oncen_,t_r_. ReferenceMethod 2 "Determinationof of differentia]msu'ix effects astJ._lated
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with the p_..,ence 04'salt mc.ro_s kn the believ** the #'olJow'lnlfquality a.numnce deny or mvok:m the varumce _ m
repomlm'y e_tronment, objectives am ,cl'mevable: _ or minus today's notsce.*'

In m,ddHion to Ib_ fl'n_okm_n_fion of 10 percent for rels._,a mooJrmcy a, In order that the A,s,e.ncy be no_r'_d at
csnh, tTr and _ ce,r_ficanon m'_d Lnd,tcah_dby the ,relatfve d_ the esrbe,lt I:>e_m'btet_ o4',my
anaiyt_al _ pmcedm'vs, between the rrreamnn_ concentration li_lihood that mig.rmtio_ _ occur,r_.
rou_rm q'ual'/ty _ _ u_nmt recover_l from s ,arrnple'r and the the _ ts p,r'opoming to require that
be impLemenl_.d lo e,vskm,te data known conce,ntrsrion of the targeted DOE notify the AdmimsCrsto_ m w_tmg
ac'c'cracy, _, m'_dooc'_eten,ess, analyse m the audit ills cylinder, 15 within 10 day1 I_durin I s.nythTee-month
Inorderto e'vahuata the a_ ofthe percentforprecisionii indicated];,yLhe periodthemver_e concentrationofany
monism'ma data, the Agency is rellUv, _oca berween ne]d ha_rdous coT_b_t,,m measured oY
proposLn8 to SKIRT. that recovery dupiie._e Maples; 90 p4u'cardfor data calculated m the e'xhaturt shaft o,v,eram:l
ilarrrplel be c_l_¢ted ft'oa Io_t compi,taoeM u adp.ro.sd ,tat.isticaJly to above back_-oo:nd lt-vela e'x"ceedss
cylinder1 at-'KI,m_yled _t a frequency of accmmt for the numLtaof data valid,lt,mn health-baaed le'rsi e_abEshed by the
10 percent at Nch ms--tor'in8 toca_oTI, audits; _ 0.5 plrt p_r b/Ilion I:ny Agency, In Idd'Jtiol'x.the/_enc'y 111
In ordertoe,v_h.He_',,_precisionof the
monitor'ml data, thr _cy i, akm volume for meshed b,mt ¢_q_d,ntitaUoo propomnli to requn.e the ,ubTni_el of

or oas Rfth of m_rye_ta_mbed h_Ith- srmu_l dm sunu'n_es und so'mms'ties
pro_omn8 to _l_i_.e that duplicme based _ for s ta_lleted conat_uenL of data scc_Jlcy, prechdon, ertd
samples be co[mc'ted anclenely_ed al a completeness irt each moyritonn8
frequencyoft0 f._.roe,nt at each whicbeym'iJ8J'_ter. The AI_Dcy iJ locsUon. Wgetber wff.h calculated
monitonn8 iorJrion. Inch_din8 the therefore propom_ to reqmre these u concentTstions at the exhaust shaft and
exhaust ,haft. In mid, ion. the As_cy ii q,Jmlity immrm'_c_ ol:qec_vas for data documentshon of the actual method
propo, sin8 to reqs._ that data acceptability and to reqmre that limit cd'detection achieved for each
compl_ene_ I_ e_ralueted by data con'_,ctive action be take_ whene_,e1' ta_eted snalyle.. Themedata would have
vslida, rion au_t_ at a fi'e_uency _ not these objectives sre not bein_ met. _* to be subm.ltted to the Chief. Technical

less than 5 pe,rce_t. The Agency believes $, Reporti_ Assessment Branch. Characterizstiot_
that dlts velMafi_n is in esmmti.I l:mrt and Assessment Division. Office of
of the moni_ pro_am and thai the If during the course of the monitoring Solid Waste.. U.S, Environmental
pro,po, sd as,d_ frequency re.p,r_,ems an program mqlrlbon above health-baud I:)rotectio_ Agency, in add.ilion.
adequate but no(burden_m'nelev*[of IfveI,of any hazm'dou_consbtuentii documentation on .IIaspects ofquality
quality e,onlJm4,To _'n_we that any deterJed, DOE _ reqwr,KI under 40 CFR saas,rance and quality control as
sampliNl end analym prob_ms which 268.6{r)(2) to no_y the Ad,rm.mstrator m described in *'Report on Minimum
may occur IRI directed end comects<L w'r/ti_8 wlth.m 10 days. To data.aWe Criteria to Assure Data Quality" [EPAJ
acc'_racy, Wtc/s, mn. and complirenem whether m_k"atioo bal occurred (i..L 530-SW-.e0-.O_. December 12, 19W}
would hay. to be tacked sKI ewulusled any of the tarlleted coomt_tnentsexceed must be maintained m the WI:PP facOity
after e,very 110_y Con11"oJll_ll_ hl_O_basld levldl lt the _t operatiJ_recordand be avltilsble for

DOE's _ plan indicates that bosmdm'y), tlm Alency ii; pro_sinl amt inspection by the A_ency.

a eyme'mmaud_ w'IH be condocled lt _ r.._..4fll11'llt.l_ be _ over ao L Pe_ormonce An, earnest
start Of themos_H'or/_ l;_ir_m. The annual time pm'rod._ allconmsttlx/
ABe_cy is l_:mmn_ 1o le,quire that with the _c_ the Aaency is UdU_ A primm_ objective of _ lzst i:_ae
systems aucHts be performed not only m providm8 INidance to oth_ p4rties ii to demmtm,rata comp_nce with tsL,.
poor to the Ini_itiorl of' the frmnitor,im8 submltU_ no-migration pefihons to the applicable standards that would 8ove.r'n
program but else sem-.nnually _. The Al_ency believes that Ions-tem _1 of TRU wastes m tJ_
the,_aftm' tc be coftsmtent Wlth good concentrations should be s_'erelled over WIPP. These standards will include 40
operating pr'sc_e. I_ addition, CFR part 191 for di_0_ml of the
corT'ect_ve,chon must be taken in armoal Use period because the rsdloactiv_ WlStes amd 40 CFR 2_.6 In
w_ I cof_t_:m or practiceis hemlth-btRd levels are dm.'n_.d by demo_tlrate Bn mlp-stm_ of
found which i_ o_mide iymem assumin8 chronic or lifetime exposures, chemical bam'do_ constltuent_ ofthe

specifications or standard ope_tinql The Asency ii further proposm 8 thai the TRU nu.x_ _sta. The process thro_S_
procedures, or which cemld reasonably mc_mental contribution from the land wbmn DOE will mvu_te compbsnce
be expected m com_im tlm ab/Ety of dispoMl unit. over and above measured with them m_Ldm_ m mlbM
the monito_,q M'orlm to meet bocksround levels at the site. be used in peHom'umce ,mesm_emt. This wi_
established qmtltty almurance objectivu ms, ins the determination. The Agency conmat oi' an mmlyma of aSI aspect) of
for dlts aocepl4bility, does not believe that backaround l¢,'_a repository pmfuromnc_ under ld]

The A_ency is ,tlm propoeinl to should be i reason for the Ajency to castilians of mim'mt u weft u
emblmh R_..ific quadity aseurmlce expenmenm to o_est data and wrdy
objectives _Oql*data acceptability for the ** VOKM. sally ,_,,,i_d .*-mInn m models U_KI in tM luudFmt Tns
WIPP air monHorm8 I_oIFarm consismnt ,x__ m,_ _,,I,,M m _ mm analytJsai mM axperimental procenes
with method capability sld 8ood q._ml ,d .,at q,m_ly .muss ._,.,_,_, ca,, wiU be coordimltld to m'rr_ atb,,m_**v_l ,a rh, vMi'Is,sd _o_
operate8 I_mCt"i_. DOE has raised ,mv,m,m.,_(.n Itemm:_X,'.,al_ Imam, predictmu of mpomtory perfommucP..
concerns relm_lml the establishment of _.,,,h,m d v_ v.,_ua Om_ _ m Om'inl the ts.eSphase, DOE hamnn
specific q_ai/l'y amnJtra'nseobjectives _nu_m _m umwm _am I_ mm,L exmnmve and vm.led K,,ries of
due to the pmmn_ of soil aerosols in M.rch 20,t_01. _ I_ u4mnni_ml i/aUwe. ,ubmitted ve.eymumtlv, the A41m_hs, mt experiment| planned. For exmnple, the
the undeqrround repo, imry k,d tk, timeto evullile ta.H_w, vef. EPAwill test plan co, tams 66 di.ffe_ent catL*8ones
environment. EPA believes that rellular ev,,iM,. _ ii, ta ,n oo,,_,mon to ,tw _ of Impportin I ictivities for the
maintenance of mlmplinll equipment will q.,,_y _ ornl:nn,, m mmr_, n_,_. I"M
adeQultely iddre, n Iml_intl sld Alency ml,r._, Im_C _t m DO(',expenm4m_ lady multi. -,ndonwh_l specihc *' A, im,,b.d _. IX)( _ m m'hm_
analyms chfflculrle, imposed by tke ¢Ivliily ,mrlr,_,cl ObNl¢llwlrll EPA _ rlqtnl_ monilorlml 0| bsClk_e,lmd _ us _ _ air

reposnory environm_t. The Alency Do(., m,._. mt-k. a_,l,.
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performan_ auen, ment.of which 30 and the wutes Lbit m,ly r_du_.=the Sao la a_klJUo,_DOE plaLnJto darv_iop
involve in-eltu expertmm_ o( d_srent Iianmt_on problem.Typesof irmuai "consequence=.na_,=,_reports"
types,These experimentswill IncJude modjr;caUomJto be consideredwill Ll_ouihout LJ_tesi pro_sm _ doca.sent
meaaureme.,',t,to betterde.r_nelhc Include wasta com,pacbon, waste the proiect'l pro_sl, lU_ Jtbis agreed
charictensLic:=of the si,u'rouJrtdinil proces0in.8(e,8,,incmerationo4' to RiveperW_c bneCmp o. I._ pre.ct
geology,as well le studiesof the ImmobL]iz.at.ion),mod.Lfym8 the storaae to EPA.the Nat.iomdAcademyof
performanceof each componentof the roomor panel con_auza_o-, and other Sciences_ Panel theStateof New
repositorysystem (a,8.,xabl, bar.,kP|ll, charqlesin the _ desLip_suc_as Mexico, and the Environmental
etc.),Most of theseactivities involve modifiedseals, DOE hasestablishedan Evaluation Group(F..£C)(an
expenmenUt._t donot _ radioactive EngineeredA.ltemsUvesTask Forceto oPaanizaflonertabltshedEryac1of
wastes, evaluate such potential modiricationl. Conares=to providean mdependent

One oi' the majorareas of tmcertamty IA_enever feasible,modificationsthat technicalevaluationof theWIPP),To .
to be eddreMeddurra8 the test phase, appear beneficial will be includedi. the ensurethat EPAis sd,e,qumtelyinformed
however,iii tJ_ amountoJ'Ilia that may test i:n'olplm sothat theil'effectsan pi of the profress of the telrtph=si,EPA is
be sena.ratedfrom the wuumproposed 8ezzetltmnandmpoldtoryperformance proposinllto mqutre thaiDOE provide I
for d.ulposaJat the WIPP. _ wig can be measm'ed,(Someof these annual reportsdescribingtests
pnmirdy be 8emetateclby corrosiozzof modificationswill not hive a direct conductedto cLat_(inr.4udin8moults)+ i
the waste containers,mic_bild beann8 onllaS8eneration.but will modificl_on.=tO the _ pis=,,and a
decompositionof thewaste and affectother aspects of repository summaryof DOE'sxa_ of t:_
radiolysisof the waste, GasIlenePation perfom'u=nce,suchas brine inflow, that repositoryp_='fo_
is important becausethe amountof IlaS may affectpotential releasesof waste
8instated couldaffect the way in which from the resposito_). V. Coadttz_alof Pm_ V_
the repositoryreccmsolidatesovertime, At the end of the testphlsa. DOE As a condition of 8'rantinilthis
andthe amountof brae thai mayflow expectsto be in I positionto predictthe proposedvariance fromtheland
into the repository,Too much8as amountsof 8ai 8eneratedbydifferent disposal resu'ictionrequirements.EPA is
8enerationcould even lead to extra combinltions of waste forms,container proposin8that the followinll conditions
fractunn8in thesLu'mundin8Biologic materials, and repository desiansteps be metby DOE:
media and couldcreateplthways for suchas 8as setters,backfill (1} No wastessubjectto this variance
waste migration, modifications,etc.The effectsof 8as may be placedin the WIPP repository

DOE plirul to conductseveral typesof 8enerationon lona.tePmrepository for purposesother than testizqior
8as-aenerationexperimentsin the performancewill thenbe predictedby experimentationto determmethe Iona-
underlp_undrepository,One sines of analytical models,with validationof term viability of the WIPP,In
testswouJduae inau'umentedmetal bins certain aspect.=of thesemodels by in- accordancewith 40("J:'RL'_8.6(e),EPA
containinllspecia]]y-prepazed situtestinll.The net result of ali of these mustbe notified before DOE conducts
t.ransu.rlnicwastes and vinous activitieswill be recommendations any testin8orexperimentationnot
•:ombinationsof backfill, bnne. andiii aboutthe appropriatewaste forms and within the scopeof the "Draft Final Plan_ettermaterials,Thesebin.scale
expenmentsare to be conductedin repel|tory demi8nto use for the WIPP, or For the Waste IsolationPilotI:qsntTeat
threephases.PhaseI will involve evenwhether the WIPP is appropriateto Phase:PerformanceAssessment"
approximately48 w_ste-filled binsof use for permanentdisposalof (December1989,DOE WIPP_-.011). ,
differentwaste compositionsand t,rmnauramcwastes,These Placementof waste for the primary
backfills, Phase2 will incorporate recommendationswill be basedin pert purpose of conductin8in operations
another6,8bins w_thmore moisture uponcompanions with the variousEPA demonstrationis prohibitedt,mderthis
cond=tions.8so-.settermaterials and standards forradioactiveand hazardous variance. !
super'compactedhia.h,.orllanicand low- wastes. (2) ASIWaSteS placedin theWIPP
oraan=cwastes, The details of Phase3of The Asency believes thai 8811 under this vinance mustberemovedif
the ban-scaletestsw'tllbe defined liter, ileneretionand its effectsare sianificant DOE's PerformanceAssessmentcannot
DOE. however,an:icipetes that these questionsthat needto be better demonstratecompliancewith the
testswill be based onnew understoodbeforeo decisioncanbe Itandircbl of 40 C.FR2.68,8with respect
developments,the resultsof Phases ], side as to the useof WIPP iii e to permanentdisposalof mixedwaste in ,
and 2..andfuture data needs, permanentrepository.Tha A8ency the repository. Hazardouswastes +

In addition to undergroundbin-scale believesthai DOE has laid outa removedfrom the WIPPmustbe
tests,the DOE testplan proposes reaaonible approlch for definin8the handled in accordancewithRCRA
u.nde_und alcovetesUIw'ttbTRU amount Of lOSthat should be Ilenealted subtitle C requirementl. (A conditi.n of
wastes,A testalcove ii ii roomminedin by different combinationsof wasteand 40CF"RZe,ILtNa)(5)iii incompliancew_th
the silt with oneblind endandoneopen en41meenxqlcons'sls. Perhap, the most otherapplicable Federal,Stateandlocal
endsealedwith a leak-tillht closure cllffictdtpart of the problem is predictin| laws. Therefore. removalwill also be
plus,Eachof the stxplanned alcoves ii the effect=of different levels ofIlia required underthisvariance if DOE
approximately100feet lonll.2.5feet 8inanition on Ionll-termrepository cannotcomplywith 40_ part lgl
wide, end13 feet hia.h.A total of 3,830 performance,in its commentsonDOE's stlmdards for thedisposalof radioactive
drumsof TRU wastes tall be emplaced teatpisa. the Aaency his requestedthat mamnill._
in five of the six alcoves:onealcove wig DOE publilh, ii soonas possible,i (3) Ali wastes placed in theWIPP
be left empty lo provide Ilas reference summary of iri models,describinl the under thisvariance mustbe placedin a
baselinediii. Thesetests will continue efflmtllof lies ilenezlUOn,and more readily retrievable manner,ai described
until the data _cquimdare sufficientto information about Its plansto validate in sectionIV.D of this notice.
provideconfidence in the reliability of then models.DOE hasaareedto (4} DOE mustprovideto the EPA
the information bah't8obtained, developa summaryof thecurrentstatus Of_ce of Solid Waste annualwritten

DOE will also studymodificationsto of It.=performanceaaseesmenL reportsonthe statusOf DOE's !
,_eback.fillmatenal, repository design. I_.heduledfor June1990. performance az_ensmentdu.nnllthe test t1

i
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phase. 'Thesereportsmust include:• {7)Beforepis•cia8waste In the 30 days in advmmn_of the cb•ase: i/' it is
desc_pt/onof the tests to dmtiland their repository,DOE mustcertify to EPA that unplanned.EPA mustbe notified with in
resul_ mod.ificit./onilto the testplan. i lt hamsecuredcontrolof theentire ten days.
su.•.mary of DOE's cm'_nt sudilcaand •subsurfaceemtilteilt the Under 12_8.B{f'),if'DOE determines
u,oderstand_ll of the repolltory'il _ site, throatthers his beenmi81'itionof
performance,and en •nnual la•mary of (8) DOE mustprovide to EPA the hizardoul colrllt/tuentlfrom the
sir man/tori•8 data required in item6 re•multiof'detailed,waste repository in v'iolabonof part _8_ it
below, chsrscterizationand mnilymmeil mustsuspendr_.eipt of rss_cted

(5) DOElmull in,lt•li and operate• performed onthe waste to beemp]iced wastes lt the unitand notifyEPA within
carbon mcLsorptioncontroldevice in the WIPP dural the test ph•s•, ten daysof thedeter•tuition. Within 6o '
demi4p'ledto achieve• control emciency Beyondthese ipecac con,llt.ions,the days;F.PAis requiredto determine
of 95percentLothe d.iachai3esystemoi' wastesplacedby DO•in the WIPP and whether DOE can continueto receive
the bin experiment rooms.DOE mu•mt DOE's •ct/_tiemmunder this viii•ce prohibitedwilite in thelatir end
monitor the controldevice au*let must be comliitant with thole desc_bed whether the varianceshouldbe revoked, I
mi.ntr•am in accordancewith the in the pet/t/on. Under 1 288.8(e),DOE FLnslly,undcq'I ;_XJ,8(h),the ten'. of ,
monitorU_ plandncr/bed in sect/on mustnotifyEPA of "any chansemmLo today'sproposedvariancewouldnunfor
rv J( of'today'snotice,and it mu•mt conditions•lt the unit and/or ten yearsfrom the dite of approve! t
m•int•m deilqp_andoperutin8 records environmentthai milp'lificantiydepart Dated:AprilL fm0.from the concbtionmmde•scribedin the _ IL Clay,
ii. des4:'ibedi.qsectionIV.I. variance and mtTectthe potent.ill for Auy#tontAdmini#t.mWrlorSo/idWosleo/Jd

(8)DOE:mustimplementthe isr milFiltionof hazardousconiltituents £mir_encyP.espor,_
monitorinli plan describedin section fromthe unit " * "." Ii' the chznlle ii IRRDoc._ Filed_ &_ ,ml
]V.K. planned.EPA mustbe notified in writini _ _






